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Court to ponder
grouphome
relocation issue
By MIKE TYREE
Sl8ff Writer

It·sNo~Tawnsl>jpversus the
swte of Michlgan.

Township attorneys ftJed suit this
week In Wayne County Ctrcult Court
In an attempt to block relocation of a
state-1lcenaed adult fostercare group
home here.

The lawnshlp will attempt to con-
vince lhe court that ~ con·
centratlon of state fadllties through-
out the township - and espeda1ly
within the HJghIand Lakes subdM-
s10n - Is legltlmate reason roc the
state to reject a proposed maw: &om
42m EIght Mae Road to 19749
5cen1c Harbour.

The township asserts that a day-
care center located at 41316Windsoc'
Court falls under the same state
guidelines as rules governing group
homes. According to state law, simi-
lar filC:lUties cannot be located within
a l.500-foot radius.

A court dedslon lumping group
homes and day-care centers under
the same state umbrella will auto-
matically cancel the SCen1c Harbour
application. township attorney Er-
nest Essad said Monday.

"If (the court) defines the day care
as a residential facllity. the (proposed
group home) is within 1.500 feet.
(and) It's gone; Essad said.

If day-care fadllties and group
homes are not viewed as slm11ar
uses, the township will continue to
contest the appllcaUon on the

grounds of c:xcesstve concentration.
Essad said. The contention will be
based on a townshfp resJdents·to-
InstltuUona1l7..edresidents ratio. he
said.

Essad said recent U.S. Census fig-
ures 1ndJcate residents of state-run
fadllties make up 10 percent of
Northv1lle Tawnshlp's population.

The township has a good case
either way. he said.

"We've got a hell of a good argu.
ment." he said.

The tawnshlp board on April 4
voted to respond nqp.UVely to a state
group home Ucer.se ApplJcauan No·
tice. Essad said the townsh1p sent
the state Department or 5oda1 Ser-
VICes a certliied ietter outlining the
negatJve mJponse AprIl 5-

State of8dals on 1\tesday said
they bad received a cerwJed Jetter
from the townshlp. but bad not re-
viewed t....e responae.

"I haven't seen the complaint: 1
can't comment on it:saki Jim Qui-
f)I:!y. dlrectorofthe DSSAdultFoster
Care LIcensIng DMsklo in LansIng.

Qufgleywasnot aware that North-
v1lleTownshlp planned Jegal action to
halt the proposed relocation, but saki
complaJots would be researched be-
fore a decl8lon was made on the II1te.

"If there was a complaJot, we
would investigate prior to Issuing a
lJcense." he said. "Nodedslon will be
made unW all complaJots have been
Investigated.-

CoJ1t1JnIed OIl 18

T,wo candidates
in school race

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Sl8ff WrilBr

BarrIng a wrlte·1n cam~ In·
cumbent Robert McMahon and
Strategic Plan Committee member
RIchard Brown will be the on.'y can-
didates running for election to the
Northville school board.

The deadline for filing a request
to appear on the ballot was Monday.

Superintendent George Bell said
hereceived a call to notJ1Yhim that a
third petition would be submitted
shortly before the 4 p.m. fllIngdead-
Une. But no one MOwed up. and at
shortly after 4 p.m. the petitions
were sent to the county clerk.

McMahon Is the current board
secretary. Brown Is a member of the
Strate§ One strategic plan com·

Blaze
damages
home
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wn1I9r

Cleaning rags stored inside a plas-
tic bag may have spawned a fire that
caused extensIVe damage to a North·
v1lIe Township residence early Mon-
day morning.

Township F1re ChlefRlck Rosselle
said InvesUgators are 'looking
c1olgely" at spontaneous combustion
as the root of a Ore that destroyed the
attached ~ and roof of a 41999
Balntree Ctrcle residence awned l7j
Tom and Barb Kochanek.

The Kochaneks were home when
the fire broke out. but escaped
injury.

Damage to the home was esti-
mated at $50,000. Apickup and a car
parked In the garage were alao de-
stroyed. Veh1cle damage was esti-
mated at $25,000.

Townshlp firelighters were noti·
Bed of a garage fire at approximately
2:30a.m., Rosselle saJd. RDeaelJewas
the llrst firelighter on the scene and
aaJd smoke and flamea "were really
rolling."

FIrelighters controlled the blaze
"WIthin 15 minutes; Rosselle said.

mlttee that works on school finance
Issues.

McMahon and Brown will be the
only names appearing on the ballot
onJune 10. But they will share the
ballot with a mJ11age vote.

Allof the district's 27.78 mills are
exp1I1ng. The district currently le-
vies 22.63 of the 27.78 mills for op-
erating purposes.

Citizens for a Better Northville
has suggested that Bell allow voters
to approve or reject spedtlc 1Jne-
Item expenditures rather than be-
Ing forced to appl"OYeor reject the
enUre mJ11age proposal.

But Bell rejected the plan (see re-
lated stOlY). Citizens fOr a Bc:ti.er
Northv1lle may launch a petition
drtYe to get the Issue on the June 10
ballot.

'Senior' prom date
Students at Cooke Middle School recently hosted a "prom"
for area seniors, and reports from attendees say that every-

- one had a terrific tlmo. The event brought 104 seniors to t~9
school, where they tripped the light fantastic with about 50

kids from all three grades. Above, Florence err and 11m
Champagne take a few twirls around the floor. A second an-
nual event Is planned for next year.

~,,

Selection closed., interviews open
By STEVE KELLMAN
S1alf Writer

meet asa group to discuss whatcandJdates to pull
out for Ilnal consideration." Walters said.

"The receJpt of the application is a confidential
process; Walters said at an ~r councll meet-
Ing. "Some of the applicants will ask to have their
applJcations kept confidential, at least until the in-
terview stage."

Mayor Chris Johnson requested an oplnlon
from the dty attorney anyway. to assure that the
cowx:1l had the rlght to keep appUcants· names
confidential wh1le the coundl decides wh1ch ones
to InteIV1ew.

"The Interviews themselves. ofcow-~. are going
to be public.· he said.

The counc1l expects to receive betwe<:n SO-I00
applications, and wants to whittle the number of
applicants dawn to less th= 10 interviews. ApplJ-
cations are due l7j Apr1l30, and the coundl ex-
pects to complete intervIeWs by May.

The new manager will replace Walters. who ac
cepted an offer In March to become Plymouth's
new dty manager. Walters was selected as top
candidate for the Plymouth post after current

manager Gordon Jaeger's surprise dec1sJon to res·
Ign earl1er this year.

Walters will take the posJtionJune 1. He'll earn
a base salary of $66.000 and a $4,800 car allow-
ance, 9 percent more than his current Northvllle
salary. He bas said sahuywas not the mainfact«
Ul his dec1s1on to leawe.

Walters. 46. has serw:d as Northv1lJe City Man-
ager since 1973 after a three-year stint as mana-
gerofSt. Ignace. and threeyearsas Plymouth·sas-
sistant dty manager.

The new Ncothv1llemanager Isbeing offered a
negotiable sahuy between $50.000-60.000. The
dty Is seeking a candJdate with a master's degree
Inpub1fcadministration, at least llYe years of gen-
eral management exper1eDce. "and proven leader-
ship In flnancJal m.anaQment. labor relations,
p1annIng and community development. ..

Walters said April 1 that the dty manager
search is already off to a quick start. "We've al-
ready got one appllcan1. " be said.

Johnson said. "Wewant somebody on board by
June 1 If poss!ble."

The dty attorney has determined that the
Northville City Coundl has the rlght to narrow
down the field of manager eandida·.es In closed
session.

"It Is my understanding that the City Counc1l
Intends to conduct the InterY1r.wsand the Ilnal
selection process In pubIlc meetings as tsrequJred
l7j the Open Meetings Act. " James Kohl wrote In a
March 27 letter to outgoing Manager StevE:n
Walters.

"It isour opinion that prior to this selection pro-
cess. It is appropriate under both the Open Meet-
Ings Act and the Freedom of information Act to
select out those appUcants wh1ch w1U be consid-
ered for Interviews In a closed session." Kohl
wrote. "thus maintaining the conJldentJallty re-
quested by each of the applicants."

Walters briefed the councU on the attorney's
opinlon at Its AprIl 1 meeting.

"It·s c1earlywtthln the dty councJl's authority to

,< '"

Pholo by MIKE TYREE
this Balrrtree residence was extensively damaged by fire

Most of the 18 firefighters who reo
sponded worked for another three
hours "chasing hot spots; he said.

'Ibe Ore probably I~ted 20·30 mi·
nutes before firefighters were on the
scene, he aaJd.

The fire started In the southeast
comer of the garage, Roeselle said.
He said the homeowner worked with
and spilled some chemlca1 matel1als
earlier SWldav.

The homeowner "spilled the ma-
terials and wiped them up with a rag
and put the rag In a plastic bag, " RDs-
selle saJd.

"I don't see any evidence of an In-
tenUonal Ore; he saJd.

The Kocbaneks lIwd In the home
8Ince 1974. Barb Kochanek said
Monday. as she retJ1eWd pos8efI'
sIona from the damaged ODe-Story

structure.
"I heard IOmethlng outside and

saw smoke COIDIng from the garage ••
she recalled. "' don't know what time
it was; sometime after 2 a.m."

Tom Kochanek did not know lfthe
houte was a total Iou. but dJd not
sound optlmlatlc.

'1be whole roof Is COIDIng off; be
said. "The ceiling caved In . . ."

Vandals cause extensive
damage to township home

two-stoly brfck home, whJch fa Jo.
cated near the townshIp's SeYen MIle
Road Ore station.

Polke last FrSday emJ1nI dfscxN·
ered the damage and sean:bed far
clues by sWng through beer bottles,
junk food, colns. ctgarette butts and
household debris that littered the
crime scene.

By MIKE TYREE
Staff WnttIII

Vandals last weekldcked out glass
doors, smashed holes through dJy
walls. ripped apart ceiling fans and
caused an estimated $50,000 dam-
age to a weant home on west 5eYen
MIle Road In NorthY1lle TownshIp.

T~p pollce hawe no suspects
In the malldous destruction of the
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TODAY. APRIL 11

CRM'":P IIGARD IIDTII: The NortJwtDe Com-
munity Chamber of Commerce Board cl Dtred.on
meeta at 8 LDl. at the chamber buIIdJnc. 195 S. MaIn.

'!OUIIG IIOtiiB88 MaTt The Young Mothen·
Group of the Jl1rat Prabytatan Cbureh meet. from
9:30-11:30 LID. The gLIe8t IpeUer .. AnfDe1a Canon.
whowWdi8aue=betterpk:tureaclyourc:h1ldml.
Baby-eIUing .. •

BCUIDIUCALBlllLBII1'UDII8: The NewUfe Ecu-
menical BIble StudIee faD c:IaMClI run from 9:30-11:30
LDl. CJueea 8I'e held at the FIrat United Methodiat
Cbun:h oCNortIMIIe on mgbl MIle at 18ft. For more In-
formattcn c:aIl Sybd Beeiler, 340 0008 or Lee Ann
Schanne. 34&-8873.

co-op HDCBDOLc ZNorthvdIe (lo.q) ft'eM::hool
boIdaa ...... maabenhIp meeting. fne1udtngdBcer
eIectIor-. at 7 p.m. at FInt Preebjtatan C2JUn:b oC
Nortbvl1Je.

TOWl'IIIBIP BOAIID: 1be Nclrthvtlle TownabIp
Board of1hJatees meeta at 7:30 p.m. at'lbwn8btp a.n.
41600 • MIle RaId.

IlJU,IWZQ1JDIU&: ~ KalIl.an Interpreter
at Green8eId VI1Ja8e. wtll tJ.ve a program on the QvIl
Warera. Sbewtll wear appropriate clothing oCthe Ume.
JcU1ing her wtll be her husband and daughter, aI80 In
period coetumea. HoateeeillBevaiy Fiahwatt:r and co-
hosteae Ia Mazy Albertaan.

IIIIfGl.Z PLMZ ..... smgIe PIaee Mlnlatrtea of
FIrat PreabyterIan Cbun:h oII'era a iJur-weeJE Oppor-
tunity for Growth workshop on "Single np.-wlth o..vid
Blake, a pastor who creates an atmosphere of words,
popular eongs. and guitar Inwhich relatlonshlpa are
descrt~~ ~~ the pain of dlvorce and Ioea are ~-
sponded to. The eertea begJna tmlghtat 7:30 p.m. A $24
donat!onl"!clt..!desspeakera.'1dnot~ k.1hechu.-"cl1t:
at 200 E. MaJn. CaD 349.()911 for more Information.

GENBALOGICALeocmrr: The Northv1lIe Genea-
IogIcaJ SocIety meeta at 7:30p.m. etNe!rScl1u-.:! ChW"'..h
In Mill Race Hiatol1ca1 Village, on Gr1swokI north of
MaJn. Speaker BaJbua Snow, clJIeCdrcu1atton l1bra-
I1an at the Un1Yerslty of MichJgan. wfll cUscusa -Using
the Unlvmlfty clMlchf8an Ubnuy for GeneaJogical Re-
search.- ~ welaxne. For JIlCII"e InCormaUon call
Ray Colllna at 348-1857 or Sue Petrea at 344-4635.

•~~..!I..P!'ro !lA!L.B!"!'" AIn'DUA1!: ~Jr.'ille
Counseling Center In moperaUon with the NorthvIl1e
Action Cound1 frMtes ew:ryone to -Pamtt to Parent.- a
llerles oC monthly pmtentaUons and dIac:ulIaIona Co-
cuecd on ~ the penIOnIlI1tycltheelemen-
taJy school student and haw these relate to academJc
and lIOCfall!lUClCe8L Tonlght'scl1acussion laat 7:30p.m.
Inthe library atAmermanElemental)'SchooI. The topic
.. -Per8onal RIghts - Ywrs/Your Child's.- presented
by Jacque MartIn-Downs, MA, M.5.W., a family ther-
apist with the Northv1JIe Cou.nseJIng Center.

·PARltlfT TO PARltlfT- - WnICHItS.
TItR: NorthvtDe CounseIlng Center Incooperattonwlth
the Northvt11e Action CouncIl frMtes ~ to -PIl-
rent to Parent.- a eertes oCmonthly presentations and
dlllCUllSlora toc:ueed on underatandIng the peraona1Ity
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cl the elementary lChool.tudent and hr.Jw these rdate
to ac:ademic and 1Odalauccae. ~.ets.:u..aon ..
at 7:30p.m. In the UttJe1beatre at Wbx:hater Elemen-
tary School. The topic Ia -Wortdng Motben. - preeented=U1Thomu. M.A.,ac:hlJdand~ltpay-

with the NorthvtlIe c:oun.eJtn& Center.

BI8TORIC DI8TRICT C)OIQI1NIOIIz 'l'be North-
ville HJatortc DIatrIet Commlaeion meeta at 8 p.m. at
NorthvIUe City HalL 215 W. Mafn St.

FRIDAY. APRIL 12
IIEZf'8BIIItB8'I'VDY: Al1GI1-dcnom1natlona1 BIble

Study Group,lIpOIJ8ClI'edby the Mtchtgan Fe1Iowab1p or
CIu1auan AlhJetes, will meet at 6: 15 Lm, at the North-
ville Croutng Restaurant. located on NorthYIUe Ro8d
eouthofSewn Mile. For more Inbmation call Oayton
Graham at 349-5515.

BROAMrAT I'U1'fD.U .. The CountJy Gfrla
Branch of the Women'. NaUonal Farm and GardenAa-
l'OCIatlon hoeta its annual fund-raiser, theater nlght at
the MarquSa1beatre, ~-sro.dwayQxlnect1on-
In conjwx:tion with the MichJ8an Opera Theater. The
shaw Indudes music from -.be Student Prfnce, - -West
Side StoIy,- -Evtta, - -A UttJe Night Mu8Ic.- -BIg RIver,-
and more. WIne and cheaIe reception starta at 7 p.m.:
shaw time at 8 p.m. Funda wW be uaed ilI'dvtc 1m-
pI"OIIeIDenta at Allen Terrace. Mill Race and Star Manor
as well as echoIanh1pe at NortbvSlIe Hfgh School. For
tickets or more Informattoncall349-3336or 349 3885.

-PIED PIPBIl-: NorthvIDe Recratlon will bo8t a I1Ye
performance cl~ Pled PIpet' by the GoodUme Play-
era at 7 p.m. at the CXIIIIJDunlty center, 303 W. MaIn.
EYeryonelswdaame: the playa. ~taudienceper-
Udpatlon. '11ckets ~ aw1Jable at the door for $2. For
more Inbmatlon call 349-0203.

1f0R'l'HVlU.& COUNCIL Ro. 89: Northville Coun-
d1 No. 89, RSM. meets at 7:30p.m. at MuonicTemple,
at MaJn and Center stftets.

St.Ji~uAY. APRiL 14
811'fGl&PLACIt _DCB: SIngle Place will meet at

12:30 p.m. for brunch at EJjaa Brothers 8tgBc!Y on the
northeast comer oCmght Mile and Haggerty. Everyone
ta welcome: Just axne In and ask Cor Single Place.

MONDAY. APRIL 15
SENIOR POTLUCK: The NorthYI1leSenior Ciuzms

~tci" hoDt& Its munthtj' potluck At •.ov-n. Doi'-.atl=': :£
$1 covaa the main dish: bring a diah to pesa and your
own table eerw:e. Ttansportationavailable. SIgn·up~-
quJred by stopplngby 215 W. Cady or call1ng 349-4140.

SENIOR IIRIDGItGR01JP: Area seniors ~ invited
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenJorCenter, located at 215 W. Cady SL In
the Scout Bu1Id1ng.

SENIOR PIl'fOCBLB: Area seniors are invited to
play ptnochle today and ThUJ'llday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the SenJorCenter, Iocatedat215W. CadySt.1n
the Scout BuIldIng.

KlWAJ1118:NorthvtDe K1wanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Pbet 4012. 438 So M2m St.

fjj i-Stop Photography Center

Ir-- I&;;::;......;; P'e;'!!'fS.
An Introduction, AA A VVU'A A ~o cover-aetua--I·

I

and exploration of IVV\/V\ I IVI picture taking
Mlnolta Maxxum E x PER , ENe E situations, and
Photography. ~ open question

Revisedto cover ,., periods
the advanced new MlNOII.". • ,

"I- series cameras Saturday April, Enrollment has
the class will 13 1991 at the been limited to 75
provide you with ' • seatsfor this event.
step by step Holiday Inn of so please act
Instruction in the Farmington quickly. You may
operation of your Hili call ahead to
camera. S pre-enroll,or for all

Taught by a 11am-3pm further questions
Mlnolta Technical d I . "'0 please call F-Stop
Representative, a m sSlon -, Photography at
the class will (313) 476-29281 (313\ 476-2928.

34&8850

1/2" QUARRY ~
nLE C.. mlc Wall

49~ TlI·19~
White, Floor & Wall 1I00mODil

'- ITAUAN I A I M I
MARBLE TILE ~ I'A'I fPlilit? TO

•
sa•C$59!- t:~~:~35~~F«Nn 79t;..~

12".12" All Glauge.

.... 1IIlCOQRJ a.AI8s A ~ and recav-
uyduacanttnues from 7-8 p.m. at the Ibe B. North-
rop and Son F\anen1 Hame, 19081 NortlMIJe Road.
Ann Hama of~ and CounIeIIng5erYicea
ClDCll'dtnatee. 'fonI#tt'. toa*la ~ PhueaclGrieC. - For
meR InCormaUon call 348-1233.

IIICBlGAXMODBLIII&TI1'fCk PamttaCorlCemecl
with the ImprcMmentoCthe Michl&an Model will hold a
publjc meetingApr1l15 to ebare their reaearch about
the lICbool dlatrtc:t's health model The Mic:h1gan Model
Cor ComprehenIM Health Educauon Ia a eerlee ollea-
lOll plana uaed to 8ll a .tate requirement that school
c:llatI1cta haw a .. th c:un1culum, The puent group
WIll meet on Aprtl15 from 7-9 p.m. at Ordwd H1lIe
Baptlat 01urc:h on HeM RaId between Nine Mile and
Ten M1le roada.

1f0aTHVILLK MAaOlflC ORGAlfIZA·
TlDNz NathvI1le Muana meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma-
IOI1Ic Temple.

CI'IT COU1'fCILC NarthvI1le at}' Coundl meeta at 8
p.m. at dty balL 215 W, Maio.

1tJESDAY. APRIL 16
sauoa~ Aftaeenkn8l'e invited to

play wlIeybaJl and other Indoor aporta at 9:30 LID. at
the NortbvfDe Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St. For
mcR1nb'matklncaD thecenterat 349 0200 or Karl Fe-
ten at 348-4140.

IlOI'Aar a.mI ....... 'l'be Nartbvtlle Rotuy
Club meets at noon at the FInt Prabytertan C2lurc:hcl
NartbvtUe.200 Eo Main. Fortodata prqpam. State Rep.
GerakllAwWlllapeakon "What's GdngonlnLanefng?"

QAlU)m CUJ80V111'fCk The Nartbvtlle Branch of
the Woman's Nauonal Farm and Garden Aaeodatlon
meets Cor a trtp to the DeIrott IneUtute oCAria' Arts and
JI10Mn FeetIYa1. A Jimttcd number oCramtaUona ~
.t1Il ava1lable: call Folly Kelly at 349-3209.

AR:I'8 OOliiiii8iOii: Northville Aris Coll1lWi&ion
meets at 7:30p.m, atNorthvlIle CityHalJ. 215W. MaIn
SL

WM'VBR8 GUILD: The Mill Race Weava'S Guild
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race HJatoa1ca1 Vl1lage.

VJ'W: 1be Veterans oCForef#1 Wars Northvl1le Post
4012 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 438 S. MaIn SL
E1JgIblewterans may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
membem welaxne .

1tAGLD.AIJmJARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles 12504 holds an auxillaIy meeting at 8 p.m. at 113
S. Center. For more lnformaUon call 349·2479.

cnT JII.AN1U1I8: The City of Northville PlannIng
CommlMton meets at 8p.m. at NorthvIl1e City Hall 215
W. MaIn St.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 17
WEiGHT WATCa::D: n-.e Weight Watchers

Groupwtll meetat9:45Lm. and 5:45 p.m. at the Ncxth·
YI1le Community Center, 303 W. MaJn St. RegIstration

fee Ia .17 and the weekly c:harF Ia". Wetgh-In begins
45 minutes before the UMeltated. FormeR information
calJ DIana Jutske at 287-2900.

8ItIU0R BRJI)Qa GROUP: Area eenIon are frMted
to play~ today from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior
Center, located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Scout
BuildIng.

CIVIL AIIl PA1'aoL: CM1 AJr Patrol. MU8tanI(
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the NorthvIl1e VFW
Poet 40 12. located at ~ S. MaIn St. Evayone over the
age of 13 Is encowaged to view the edMtiea.

8I1'fGLltPLACIt: SIngle Place presents "The MBI1 6:
Meyers-BrtMI Type Indicator: Construet1Ye Use clPer-
IIOI1aI1ty1yPe or How I Began to Love the &al Me- with
Barbara EI1man at 7:30 p.m. tonlght at FIrat Preebyte-
I1an Chun:h. 200 E. MaIn. Donation $3. Call349-0911
for more information.

ORDa or AUL\IIBRA 1IDT8: Order or ,\1-
hambra Manresa Caravan meets at 8 p.m. at Our lAdy
of Victory Church admIn1atration bu1IdIng.

1HURSDAY, APRIL 18
BCUIIElfICALBIB1&8TUDID: The NewlJCe Ecu-

menical Bfble Stud1es Call cIaues run (ran 9:30-11:30
a.m. Classes an: held at the FIrat United Methodist
Chun:holNorthvlIle on EIght MileatTaft. BabylIItUngla
avaJlable. For more tnfOrmaUon call Sybll Beetler,
34~ or Lee Ann SChanne, 349-6873.

BLOOD PU88tJll1t 8ClIItMIJII0: The NorthvtIle
SenIor Center, 215 W. Cady, offers Cree blood preeeure
ecreen1ngby nurse Pam Lenn1g from noon to 2 p.m. No
reservaUon required. For m~ lnCormaUon call
349-4140.

1f01l'l'llVIl.Llt ACTIOIf COUJIICIL:The Northv1lle
AcUon Coundl meets at 7 p.m. at Northv1lle City Hall,
215 W. MaIn.

=PAiiBiiT TO PARZlfT- - aILV::
SPRI1'fG8: Northvtlle CounselIng Center In coopera-
tion with the NorthvIl1e AcUon Coundllnvltes eYeI)'OIle
to -Parent to Parent.- a llerles oCmonthly preeentaUOns
and d!!lCUlIlIlons focused on undentandlng the person-
ality of the elemental)' achoolstudent and how these~·
late to academJc and sodalsuccesa. Tonight's diacus-
ston Is at 7:30 p.m. In1be Roodelle at SilYer Sprtngs
E1~taI)' School. The topic ill "Wor1dn,I( Mothers,·
presented by Elizabeth Thomas, a chfld and adolescent
psychologist with the NorthY1lle Counsel1ng Center.

iIlSTORlCAL 8OCIItT'r BOARD 1UET8: The
NorthvIlle Histor1cal SocIety Ibud ofDtrectora meets at
7:30 p.m. at the New School Church InMill ~ Histor-
Ical Village.

1ED1'fGTOIf COIIII01'f8 BOARD: The board of the
LexIngton Commons As8odatlon meets at 8 p.m. All
members are welcome.

GREAT BOOBS DJSCU88101f: The Great Books
DlIlCUllllIon Group meets from 8-10 p.m. at the 1JvDn1a
CIvIc Centc"L!bra:y. 32???F1- ..-e~.1k.Turught'iid1a;Wi-
ston ill on Shakespeare's -KIng Hemy V.- For Informa-
t1or. and a reading list call Zo Chfsnell at 349-3121.

Jacobson's

JOIN BETTY FEAGANS FOR A SPOT OF TEA

Friday, April 12, Noon to 1:30 p.m. and 4 to 6 p.m., China, Livonia
Betty Feagans of Royal ~fCester and Spode will be on hand to demonstrate

the fine art of making and tasting tea. Enjoy and relax as you are served
tea the proper way...with shortbread. All are welcome to partICIpate in

thIS deliCIOUS expeflence of EnglIsh traditIon.

We _Icome Jacobson's Cha'l~. MasterCante and VISA~
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, wednesday and saturday.

\
I

~Mr. Tile Co.
~>' Do-It-Yourself Headquarters
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News Briefs
ACCIIDITA1'IGI API'IIORD: NortIMUe HIgh SCbool baa

been apptMd hi' acmdItatton b' the 1990-91IC&ool)'e8l'. 1be
principal. supertnteodentand ICbool bo8rd were -applaudecr by the
Bl11UU orAtcft:dttatJon and ScboclI1DpmVerDeDt StudIea IIIa letter
to high 8Chool prtndplI1 DavId Bolitho &meeUngand/ocm:eedlng
ae:tmIitaUon requJrements.

The letter coogratuJated Bolitho and the ICbool CQDrnUDIIJb'
-strtvtng to achieve educatkml exc:eUente.-

1I0Iln'II OF 'I'D 'fOUlIIG CHILD: The NorthvIlle School
Board recqplIzedAprtlu the month of the young chJJd i>DowIng the
lead or the MId1Jgan Board or EducaUon.

The dJstr1ct's Early ChIJdbnnd center will celebrate the mooth
with a varlelJ of actMUra ~lIlmtnaUng In a parade Into downtown
NorthvdIe.The parade will be beJdAptl26at 6 p.1O. The Merchants'
As80cIatlan Ja planning to dJap1ay chIJdren's artwork In store win-
dows Cor the parade.

SCBOOLBOAItD RBCOGNIZitD: Ament award wtll be glven
to Northville SChool Board members onAprl123 by the M1chlganAa-
sodatlan orsc.'JoolBoards. Ow:r' 50 percent oftbe board Is eligible to
m:etve an Awan:Iof Mertt quaWylng the enUre board to receive a
Standard or ExceIIt:na= Awan:I.

The aaaodation t)\U the awards ba8ed on attendance at prog-
rams and use of servtces through the statewide school association.

!IUJt8INO DI8ClJ88IQII: State 5en. R Robert Geake, R-
NcIrthvme. wtllmcetwtth lo-15nursecmsUluentsat 10:30 am. sa-
tU.-dcri. AFJ 13 at the bcme or ALtee G!1ebe ~ NortJnrl.!!e.

The nurses will discuss the mlucUona In the Medicaid and
Mental Health budgets and their Impact on health care. Geake
cl1aIrs the comm1ttee whlch sets approprlaUons ilr the Department
of 50dal 5erv1ces and Department of Mental Health.

In addltion, a discussion about Ieglslatlon which supports
substance-abuse treabnent ilr nurses will be held.

ThIs meeting Ja sponsored by the Michigan Nurse AssocIation,
Detrdt District LegIslatlw Comm1ttee. It Ja the first sponsoml by
this group and Ja Intended to be a model ilr future mceUngs with
other leg1sJators In other Wayne County communltles. I

CBUtBRA'I'IKO IlWOI.VEIIBlft' An inbma1 receptt.nn to
bring together the manypeopJewbo share the goal or-~ In
education- ilr Northville students of an ages. w1Jl be held &om
5:30-7:30 p.1O. Wedne8day, April 24 In the Northville HJgh School
cafeteria.

Community members, business people and school personnel
are invited to attend. Please RSVP to any Northv1IIe Pub1Jc School of-
flee. 1bJs event Is sponscnd by the Northv1De Coord!naUng Cound1
ofPrAs, with funds raJaed through the annual school caJendar sale.

W ANTED: We need your used
sports equipment. We buy, sell, trade
and consign used and new sporting goodsI of all types.

Pine Ridge Center
Novi Road, North of 10 Mile

347-4499
Hours: Th. W. Th 11-8; Fri 11-9;
Sat 10-5; Sun 12-5; Closed Moo

PLAY IT AGAin
CI~AC""I~-.r-tr__.Jl~"~U »

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE_

It·s Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50years to

helping folks do Just that. We provide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressing. and we are sure you Will
:agree-our fanequality workmanship

proves that experience counts

lIusdIy, AplIn, 11181-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD aA

Top-notch teacher
Freydl garners Northville educator honors

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
StlIll WriIIr

Jokes are made about efghtb.
wade students at te8dJera. confer-
ences, and lItud.~ are publJabed
c:aIJJng the efghth grade a "flat-brain-
growth year: but that does not
bother Mary Freydl.

Fn!ydl. the NClI1hYWe 5cbool D1a.
b1ct teacher oC the year, lewes her
eighth-wade students and refuses to
~ they camot learn.

-Ipersist Inthe beUeCthatthey can
learn that year, - Freydl said. '"Ibe
honnonea are radng around; they're
Jullt vtcJt1ms oC their bodies.·

But Freydl. a Cooke MIdcBe SChool
teacher and 2O-year teachlng ,,"Ct·
eran. said she rea1fzes the Jobwas not
meant for' Just anyone.

-It would be dreadful to be an
eighth-grade teacher If you dJdn't
love them, - she said.

Part oC teachlng a mlddle school
student Js prcMdfng a role modd,
Frevdl said.

-iwouJdnevertake a piece oCpaper
without saying thank you: she said.

Freyd1 was cboeen to represent
NorthvWe Inthe Mlchlgan Teacher of
the Year contest SChool d1sb1cts
may nomJnate one teacher.

Adlstrtct committee lead by Direc-
tor oC lnstJuctlooal Servtces WIWam
Hamlltcn was fonned to ftnd the
teacher who would repmlent North-
viDe 1Cboois.

5econd ...grade teacher Wendy
Kelly from SJlver Springs and bfgh
school teacher Stephanie Walker
were chosen as ilnallsts In the
competition.

Freyd1waschoeen to lepr esent the
d1strtcLAmong membei1l oCthe com-
mittee that cboee Freyd1 were two
teachers who had worked with her as
coDeagues and as parents oC stu-

PtIlllD by HAl GOUlD

Mary Freydl Is Northville's Teacher of the Year nominee

dents she taughL
Super.ntenderJ: ~v-rge een wrote

a letter recommending Freyd1 for the
MJcblgan Teacher oCthe Year Award.

Inthe letter be aa1d: "It Js truly re-
warding that a teacher oC your sta-
ture, one who has clec:Ikated her lICe
tomeeUngthe needaofallchJJdren, Is
honored by tboee she a1eo bolda In
high regard.-

1bls honor was not her ftrst.

J....

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

BEST SHOE
SALE EVER

20-60% off
our entire stock103 E. MAIN ST.

NORTHVILLE, MI
349-0613

Slu!.a
Buster
Brown

Toddler
UnIwrslty

Keds

"Your Children's Total Specialty Store"
Oothing, Dancewear. Shoes, Gifts & Toys

Girts sizes Preemie - 14
Boys sized Preemie· 7

Open Mon.-Sat. 10·5 30

Welcome to BeLynn's .4f~r-
We invite you to come in

for a free bridal
consultation to give you

that special radiant look.

The riding mower is right at home.
This Toro Wheel Horse riding mower is right at home
becal1se it has the features that make it comfortable and
easy to use. Like its 8-HP electric-start engine. compact
design and optional. easy-to-use bagging systems. Pick it
up right new. while you can be just as comfortable with
the price.

F"Rdyi"s resume dates back to
1954 v.-hen she returned to co1!ege
the year SChoolcraft opened.

Wbenberyoungestsonbegankln-
dergartenln 1967 she transferred to
the Unlva'slty oC MJcbtgan, Ann Ar-
bor. where she RCdYed a becbelCll'a
degree In educatkm with a double
major In EngUah and speech.

She gaLluated In 1969 with a 3.9
gaLle point PeIage and member-

shipe In the achoIarab1p IOdetJea ol
Pb1 Beta Kappa. Fbi KappaPbiaad PI
Lambda Theta.

She was one olthe 8rst women to
MeIYe a CcnUlluJng Education for
Women scholarship from the
W1M!rIlty.

By 1971 she bad a mutel"s degree
In speech with a major In public
address.

Freydl's teachlng career began as
a mastel's student when she was a
teaching and research asaIstant to a
speech proCe8ecl'.

Her 8rst Job was at Hor.-eIlHIgh
SChool where she c:oadJed debate
and forensics. She initiated the fore·
nsIcs program and c:oadJed the team
without payment

She Orat came to NorthviDe In
1973 to work on the Extended SChool
Year Program, but after seven
months she asked to be transCerred
to the bfgb schooL Freydl CllICbed
the bfgh school fOrenldcs team.

When the ninth wade transrerred
from the high school to the Junior'
highs, Freyrli went wiih them.

She taught bePlfng forensics
teams at Cooke for nine years and
trained a coach for a Meads M1ll
team.

Freydl also bepn enterfng her
students wr1Ung In contests.

"Irs a bfgh point every time a kid
gets published or wlns an award.-
she said.

She taught at :'1..da flJIl "'-hen
Cooke - closed from 1985 unUl
1990 and returned to Cooke when
the building was reopened as a
mfddle achool last Y=J:.

Researchers and teacbJng col-
leagues can say what they will. but
Freydl loves her middle school
students.

'"Ibey are a unique group oCyoung
people,- she said..

•
NOVI·NORTIIVILLE MONTESSORI

23835 Novi Road

• •...._......
Sunday, April 14th 2-4 p.m.

NOW ENROLLING FOR SUMMER & FALL ,
Ages 2 112to 6 years old

For Fur:ther 348 3033Information Call: -

WE MAKE GEmNGA LOAN AlMOST
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust, we have almost as many
kinds of home Improvement loans as there are home
improvements
Come in and talk to us about special loans sponsored
by the Michigan State HOUSingDevelopment Authority.
You may qualify for a loan that will give you lower monthly
payments. at reduced interest rates that are tax deduct-
ible. Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better SUited to your needs Whatever your
SItuation ISwe're here to help.

So. stop In at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below At Security Bank and Trust, we've
Improved home improvement loans

We'll make you feel like our most important customer .

BANK
AND TRUST

SECLRITY

an . • ' to M oz-n n •

A Security Bancorp Bank "'
(313) 281-LOAN
~mI_"I'f()l('

_~ ......_ ........_"'"'~ ..-.._-... l:a8 .... ~ ......IoolYI ...... __ ..._:l__ ~lZdII!!!It.II_ ....'J

Where can you find insurance
designed especially for your
condominium unit and you?

No problem.
Auto-Ownera pnmdes you with qualtty protection that's both ealrlOIIIfca1 and
J.ec!b!e. Ecc:=nfcc! because tt complements Insurance provided by your
condominium association. F1exlbIe because It completes the addlUonal
protection you need.

Just ask your 'no problem' Auto-Ownel'll agent about Condominium \
Unit-Ownera Insurance for you.•.-_..-- -~~e 7M'MP~'~~_

- ~ C. HAROLD
-~ BLOOM

INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE

Richard Lyon 349-1252

The Price
Is Ri t.
tl199*

·dots n.. "'dudt
IIlOWIng drck

or bagging sysItm

Right at home. .........
MARK1S SMALL ENGINE

16959 Northville Rd. (S. of 6 Mile)
349-3860

m.........
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IPolice News I
Boy makes grab, steals home with basebail cards

Aboydeea1bedaabetween 13and evePEnED LICENeE All· front ofh1a hou8e with reel paint balIa bathroom wtndow off-track and a TIRD 8LA8BBD: A Woodbend CttIzens wUh fnpmatlon about the
14yeara~ atoIe tl851n IIDT: A 31-yaMl&d 1Jvonja man lCIIDet1mearound 5:05 p.nt. Aprtl 7. ecreen puahed up. Folke aakllt did resident tokl townahfp poIl& lOIIle- aboue fnddents ore a.aped to mIl
Tappe c.ant. from Perrin's WMlUTff~~ ~ ct!ypo&eafterbetng He aakllt wu the fifth such lnddent not appear that anything was taken. one aJaahed the two pueenger side NorthvI11e CUy EWce at 349-1234 eN'

Gifts Aprl1 4. stopped lOr speeding on Eight Ml.Ie thla year. Urea on hla 1985 Plymouth late AprIl NorthlJflle Townshfp Polfce at
A store employee saw t~leboy run weat of Coldspring Dr1Ye Aprtl 6. eTORAGB TA1'fK VAJfDAL· 2 or early Aprtl 3. I>amage was estl- 349-9400.

from the store about 12:~(Jp.m. while Folke stopped the man at 1:08 A'I"I"BIIPTBD AIrI'O 'I'BICrT: A IZED: A Consumer's Power field mated at tl30.
a locksmith was wo= store p.m. and dlac:avcred an Ypellantl UvonJa woman told township ~Ike pumping station located at 9440 Na-

Party-goers arrestedd1aplay cues. The em later trafBc WIUTlU1tand four other war- lOIIlecJneattempted to steal her 1986 pier Road was damaged by vandals
d1accJvm:d four bueba1l c.ant. mlaa- rants on hla record. He was wanted Pontlac 6000 while It was parked In sometime between Aprtl 1-3. town-
Ing from a d1a~ cue. lnc1udIng a for=comply with a Detroit the lot at MeIjer. 20401 Haggerty. ship polke saki.
RobU1 Yowtt card valued at court Ju en: and failing to apo Ape1l 5 between 4-5:35 p.m. PolJce aafd "Malhoon" and the Inf- By IlIKE TYREEt90. a Cal Rlpken rookie card valued pear In court once In Ann Arbor and The woman told polke the door tlaIa "S.C.F.G." were spraypatnted on Staff Writer
at M5. and two Danyl Strawbeny twice In South8eld. He was released lock on the paaaenger's aide of the a gas storage tank.carda valued at $25 each. on t176 bond. vehicle had been pryed Iooee. No- Townah1p poIJce are seeking war-

The boy was weartnga blackjacket th1ng was taken from the Yehicle. the rants B3lllnStIi.paJrof17 .year-old u-
with a yel1DIr atrtpe, and Jeana. 1JllfUCItNUD IIOPED DR1'VER8 woman saki. LARCENY AT MBIJBR: A von1a girls In connection with the Fe-

BOY PIU'BR8 PlAYBOY: An
.ABRE3TED: CUr poIlce arrested a

VEIIICLBDAIIAOED: Thearmer
43-year-old Dearborn man was blUlU)' theft of.JeWelIyat a Narthville

14-year-old Northville boy and a charged with larceny after hla arrest home.
11·year-old NorthYt1le boy .... ar- 15-year-old NovI boy for drtvlng ofa 1981 Plymouth told townahippo- at Meijer Apr1l3. Fol1ce aakl the man The gtr1a were arrested March 25
rested by ~ after ~ mopeda wtthout operator's hcenaea lice that someone damaged the attempted to steal a Jacket. 35 mm and an arraJlp:unent date Ispending.
atealtng a JDaffIZlne from a Apeil 5. ~sskle front quarter panel of the camera. an electrtc shaver. two pairs said pollee capt. Ph1lfp Presnell.
Seven Mile Road store. The boy wu The boys were seen dmlng south vehicle whlle It was parked on Seven of shoes and two watches from the Both gtr1a attend a IJvonfa-area
seen taking the magazine from the on CenterStftet north of Dunlap at 3 Mfle nea.rClement lateAprtl50rearly store. private school. Presnell said.
Good nme Party Store. 567 seven p.m. and the Nov1 boy was pursued Ape1l 6. PoUce say the gtrls were among an
Mile. at 3:15 p.m. Apeil4. An em- by a cI1y patJol car to the comer of Damage wu estimated at $200.

VltIIICLB DUD: A 1990 Ford estimated 300 young people who at·
playee mJlawed him out of the store MaIn and IJnden before he stopped. Probe was damaged after someone tended a Feb. 22 party In an aBluentand e8lD'ted him back lnaIde. and The Northvtllf! bnyAt~ At Dunlap BREAKINO AND ENTER.

ran a key the length of the vehlcle·s Nor+.h'vl~ ~f&}>Jp !lllhdlvtAlon.
dty palIce came and arrested him. and High. andf~ the petrol car 1IfG: Townah1ppoljcearelnYeatlgat-

palI8""$!' ~kle late March 31 or early The party was hosted by the
The boy told police that two fr1enda to MaIn and Undcn. Ing a breaking and entering am·

Aprtl 1. township poIke aakl. 16-year-old daughter of a vacation-had dared him to take the magazlne. plaint at a Westmeath Court rest- !ng couple. The daughter was sup-
He was turned ova' to h1a mother's BOV8B DErACD lOR PIFTB dence tr~t oa:u.m:d aomet1me late Police aafd the veh1cle was parked poeed to be staying with relatives atcustody and referred to Northville TIllE: A MaIn Street homeowner Ape1l 2 or early Aprtl 3. on Northville Place Drive. Damage the time of the party.Youth Aaatatance. told dty poljce someone pelted the A netghbor told pollee he found a was estimated at $300. Party-goera lnfilcted approxl-n "~~oodcom-:~me nlurg .I.~ •••

they stay for my
Good Neighbor sen1ce."

MINI-VAN
RUNNING BOARDS

INSTALLED LIFETIME
WARRANTY..-.....

INSTALLED WHILE YOU WAIT 1......-;&
~ AppoIntment Necessary -SUN-= ='-.---
24400 Novi.Rd. • Novi -COUNTR~---

380:5960 ~~

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

Northville
349-1189

STAn fA.M

A
INSU.ANCE ..

CALL ME. ~alC Farm
1n.'>lIram:c Compamc ..

Hllmc: Offk~... RIcK,mmJ:[lln 1111",,,,

Like ;l gooJ iieighbor, State Farm b there
I

Free Facial Cosmetic Surge., Seminar

Thursday. April 18

7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

~laniott Hotel in Lhonia

1·275 and Six ~lile Road

new
light.

At the U-M Center for facial
Cosmetic Surgery, we offer
facial cosmetic and reconstruc-
tive surgery. performed by
board·certified surgeons who
are sensitive to your aesthetic

concerns. All are faculty members of the Unhersity of Michigan
Medical Center. We can help you define and refine the special
qualities that make you you.

To learn more, you are invited to a free informational seminar on
all aspects of facial cosmetic surgery, including face and e~e1ift
surgery, nasal surgery. facial peels and liposuction. A question-and-
answer period with our surgeons will follow their presentation.

Please join us for this illuminating e\ening. No registration is
required. for more details, call (313) 936-3223.

The Center for Facial Cosmetic Surgery
University of Michigan Medical Center
".mlle" of Ille AlMl'I(ln A.ICkom\uf" 1<:1.11,.'11.a R",ul'",notll\. '''l'ten
.. .,,,,flCd A""'l'I(aft RoanIoI("nl~nculull'

_____ ~ ..l ~~ -... ,__

Peace Of Mino
A Pre·Funded In,ur.lO~e PI,1Il de"glll:d 10 ~our

,p,:cllk n.:.:d,. C.111he \our .1"ur,IIlC': ~our ""h.:' "III h.:
~oIrrl.:d out .lOd "III r.:lte\e ~our Imed one, 01 tin,lnuoIl
.lIld .:tnollol101l d':CI'l<lIh dUring .I IlIlle of ,Irl'"

We .11 Norlhrop, .1 rrok,,,on,llI~ 't,llIcd. '>loIll·
LK':I1'ed Agent .Ire .1\,1I1.lhk lor loun,cIltng .11 ,111\ tlllll'
PI.: ••,.: ~.1I1

John B. Sassaman 348·1233

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENE~ITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO.~S B. f-.'"h..Ll •• _ ~_..__.,crurtlWrJ Ot ::>UN

~UNERAL DIRECTORS ISINCE 1910

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTHVILLE Ro

3481233

REOFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER

531 0537

...Take an
:1dditional
15% OFF
all red sale

I I
I I

I
I

•• If you have a wish list for a
more beautiful home. bring
it in and save hundreds on

:. \~ t:.tb Quality home furnishings
- . 01\ .\ 1.7 during this spectacular five:~~t.-~....1\S ~n"'"

~... ~J" day clearance event.
S,,\e 1\""~' Everything you desire ...

1bt'" ~O • NOli' al Greal SO/'il/gs

Ray Interiors
Michigan'sfinr D,~r~1H~,,,agr~sro,~

476· 7272· 33300 Slocum Drive· Farmington
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to S:3O; Mon .•Thurs .• Fri. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 to 4:00

Srn ,~~,'" II"m 1".. ~/." /'II~

•

...
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Insured Certificates
of Deposit

6.25%
6 month

110,000 minimum deposit

6.50%
1 year

'5,000 minimum deposit

3 year
15,000 minimum deposit

c 7.85%
5 year

15,000 minimum deposit

Todd D. Knickerbocker
Investment Representative

555 Seven Mile - Northville
(Across from McDonald Ford)

348-9815=:r:~to~:~
Worrno1ICln avaIabIe upon requeot. May be

~~ E~ fi:8~~~~~
avaIobIIly. Shlple In_

ZEdward ~
D. Jones & Co.

''''mil'' Now York Sloc:k ~ Inc.SocuW•• _ PIo_Coipcrdon

it's all new.•.
Open 11 A.M.

LUNCHEONSjrom $385

DINNERS
ALL NEW.MENU

Jeatunng
Prime Rib • Seafood
• Pasta. Steaks .
• Desserts. Appeuzers

DAlLY SPECIALS
Dinners &79&
Starting At &99&
Prime Rib

COCKTAIL HOUR
4·7 p.m.

Fabulous Prices
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

JOHN E. COLA BAND
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmailor Lar~l
RESERVE NOW FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES

2ts:>uu .,choolcraft
,Oppo,;,le L,10hroke DRC I

LIVONIA· 425.-5520
AMPLE LIGHTED PAHKING
[Mil y ~.,nN SAT .11 11 0·0.1 111

NOW OI'[N SIIN ·100 P 111

•
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House trashed, suspects sought
Damage

•extensIve
Pollee said the destrueUon

occurred between March 30 and the
afternoon of April 5,

Initial lnvesugaUona revealed
~nty of potentlaf evidence but few
answers, aaJd police capt. Pb1Ilp
PreaQeIL

PoUce dlscovered Ongerprlnta,
blood stains, clothIna fragments and
other poulble evidence, Presnell
said. But poUce do not know bow
many people were Ir1Yolwd Inthe de-
strucucn. or why the boule was
damaged.

"Wedon't know which way the In-
veaUgaUon Is going to take us, - Pre-
snel1 said 1\teaday. "'We haYe to ea-
tabUah what the motive Is. , .lftbere
was llOme sped8c lntent.-

Pollee dlscovered no signa of
forced enby, Presnell said.

The home was 1lO1d by a current
townahlp resident last ran to an -In-___"-_,, _.... _~ ZlII_~"_
Wc;oUUlC&U UoIJ..UtICUI.J UU.. ua .. aI,....
that buys bouaes, - Presnell aa1d.

He said the fiX1Del' owner Isnot a
suspect In the case,

-. am told they haYe no 8nandal
Interest In the bouse: be said.

The home's unblemlabed exterior
belles interior devaatatkln.

Broken glass and shredded
household objects 1lned the floor'
~po!!ce~the~.}.n
four cby walla In an adjacent l1vlng
room we~ kicked. punched and
smashed In; a glaaa 8repIace IICRen

••

Damage Included holes In walls and doors ripped from hinges
PIlCllD by MIKE TYREE

was ahattered and a plaater lawn or-
nament lay cnunpled 00 the carpeL

Heat'VeDta were ripped from walla
and mangJed. Cd1lng fans were tom
dc=n == ar.;;wed Into \\'CCG and
metal fragments.

Bathroom mlmn were bI'oken
and cloeet doors were rtpped from

Presnell would not _y lfpartylng
Juvenlles we~ suspected of damag-
Ing the hoJn,e.

-rbe:e·s r.o qukk ftx.. he said .• All
rll_y Is (the suspects) were possibly
Intoxicated when they caused the
destrueUon. -

I4'or C>I1e
~eel~ C>:n.1y
ALL WOOOWARO™ CARPET ON SALE

Also save 20% to 40% on eVf;ry carpet in our
entire assortment. The Woodward" Collection is a
group of fine quality carpets made especially for
Hudson's. They all feature strong value, impressive
styling, advanced stain protection and high quality.

S~I~ ~3.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Naussau is an excellent value twist in 32 great
colors. Reg. $37, sale 20.99 sq. yd. Installed
wlthpad~

SEIII~ ~7.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Hampton Collection ISa unique group of five
patterned-loop carpets In 16 colors. Reg. $39,
sale 24.99 sq. yd. Installed with pad~

SEIII~ 2~ _99 sq. yd. carpet only
Expressions is a big, thick textured saxony in
23 colors. Reg. $47, sale 28.99 sq. yd.
Installed with pad~

SEIII~ 2~ .99 sq. yd. carpet only
Gladiator is a heavy, dense saxony in 24 fine
colors. Reg. $37, sale 28.99 sq. yd. Installed
with pad~

SEIII~ 22.99 sq. yd. carpet only
Ultimate Plush is a fine dense saxony in a
broad array of 50 colors. Reg. $50, sale 29.99
sq. yd. Installed with pad~

Sale ends April 21.
3000 total square yards at Hudson's stores lISted
'Installed priCes Include ,nstallatlOn WIth Omalon· pnme
denslfled urethane padding Installation costs based on order
of 16 yards or more AddrtoonaJ charges may be added for pulling
up old carpet. moving large PIeces of fumlture, InstallatIOn Oller
concrete, custom work on stairs or metal strips

Call us to request a measurement of your room.
Or visit our Interior Design StudiO at the store
nearest you

HUDSON ,

For the First time ever
Hudson's Northland Auditorium Sale

• Carpeting • Area Rugs • Onental Rugs
We're happy to announce that we will be
staging our Largest Floorcoverlng Event of
the Year. This sale ISfor ten days only, Apnl
12 through Apnl 21 and features the Widest
selection we've ever assembled for the
event ... virtually every reSidential carpet made
by Karastan, Bigelow, Lees and Wunda Weve.
-Extra savings In every department
-No payments until September 1991
-Register to win an B-day carnival crUise
-Meet the Karastan carpet stylist, Ron Oleskl,

on Tuesday evening, Apnl16th. "Trends In
Color" seminars at 7 and B p.m.

-Call 443-6101 for more Information

S
Charge your purchase to your Op"on
Account. and you wonUt receive a bill
un"l August, WIth no payment due unt'l
September, 1991 M,nlmum $75
purchase

" noc paid In full when billed. the ',nance
charge WIll be 21 6% APA ,n OhIO and
lII,nOls. 21% APR ,n Indl8na. 204% APR
,n MlChogan. 20% APA ,n Soul" Dakota
and 1S% APR ,n all other states. WIth a
50¢ minimum ',nance charge ,n all
stales except North Dakota

Northland 443-6197, Eastland
245-2434, WOstland 458-5439,
Oakland 597·2152. Summit Place
683-5975. Southland 374·5372.
lakeside 566-2751, Genesee Valley
230-5893

At ... • +de'·'" tt
m ..-, __ ...,. m ....... "\

·.·.-enVtztr •· · s • ·-.· inmmb. ' .. .~



I KicE Sta..tFree, AndWe
Oean upThe Room.

$39 ~::e~~t~~~free
10 room with
parent.

Enjoy our indoor pool and whirlpool
and let t\~ worry about the clean up!
Limited number of rooms available at
special rate-call soon.

This weekend only.
Call 553·0000

II
Clarion Hotel ...

&~ecutive Suites
Farmington Hills
31525 W. 12 Mile Road at

Orchard Lake Road

ATl-year-dd woman wholoet :;,t!V-

era! thousand dollars as a vtcUm oC
an ane,ect fraud baa gtven poUce de-
ecrtpUona or the two auapecta In·
\'OlYed In the cue.

1be Plymouth woman was can-
tacted March 13 by a man and w0-
man claIm1ng to be Plymouth Town·
IbIp po1fce omcera.

'!bey came to her home, and told
her IOIDeClne had been taJdng money
out oCher bank account at MJchJgan
National Bank ell1 FlYe MIJe Ro8d In
Northv1Ue. 1be male subject pre·
eentecl a badge.

1be couple remained at the wo-
man's boule Cor two boura before
joIn1ng thewoman In her car on a b1p

to the bank. 1be woman ...,m a
check Cor ueveral tbouMnd doUara
and gaye the money to the female
suspect who I8Jd Ibe would funnel
the money back Into the woman's
aa:ount.

1be female subject tokl the aJJeged
V!ctJm that Me wOuld be plclIied up In
front oCthe bank by the maJe'aubjec:t.
1be Plymouth woman baa not seen
the suspects or her money alnce
then.

InCormaUon Cor a ClClIDpoe!te:e.
Jeaaed In March was gtven by the
bank teller. Information Corthe moet
recent eetoCcompoaltes wu~ by
the vtcUm.

1be female auapect 11about 5 feet.
:l1ncbea taU,ln her late 301, and ...
a heavy build. we!gblng about 180
pounds, Sbe baa abouJder·Jencth
blond hair and was wearme pink
pants, a white bIouee and 1IWa.ter,

1be male auspect lI.bout 5 feet. :I
Incbee tall In b1I mId-4Ol, m:I baa a
medJum build, ~ about 190
pounds. He baa brown eyes: Ibort.
brown baJr; and a mustache. He was
weadnC a dark suit With a white
IbIrt.

Anyone wtth IniJrmatm ft8U'd.
lng thla cue may cantad Nort6vme
1\wmabfp PolSce at 348·5811 or Ply-
mouth Townab1p PolIce at 453-3869.

as weD as with members or the ClClIDmW1lty,be said.
Other eougbt-after ak1l1a include knowledge oC the

townah1p budgeting process, the abWty to work well with
state,loca1andCederal o1DceI,andacceptanoeand abWty
to W'ClIk with Increued use or technology, SnIder said.

After testing and analyzing the tandIdatea, Bartell-
&: Bartell will forward Ita m:ommendaUon to the town-

ship. Snider said he will accept the firm's
reClClIDmendaUon.

Township pays consultant to test sergeant candidates
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Police imposters described by Plymouth victim
Grifters stole thousands inbank scam

I
~

From left, drewlngs Of the female IUspect based on telle,'s description; female based on vie>
tlm'. descrtptlon; and the male IUspect based on the victim'. description

., MIKE TYP.EE
SIll WriIIr

A pair ol sergeant's atrtpe8 are up Corgrahe In the
NorthvIlle nwmah1p Police Department and there's DO
small amount or Interest in the poslUon.

NJne tDImIbIp olDcera are vying for the rigi1t to rep1lK:e
5gL ayde Andenon. who recently accepted a Job With a
abertlre department In CoJorado.

1be townahJp last mcnth dug Into ~tspocketbook and
CXlI1traCted with ~·bued consuiiing firm
ButeIl&: Butelltosortoutthebeatavallablecandldate,
CbieC ChIp SnIder said.

1be townahIp wt1l spend $11,000 to teat candidates
throu&b ButelI &: Bartell. SnIder sald. ea.oyIlA"tes were
twJuated this week. be said.

Bartell &: Bartell conducted and laaued a tbcrough

ADVERTISEMENT

Weight Loss Surprises Researchers
WASHINGTON -A nutrition organlzallon was hopeful that a

nutril1Ona!1y complete "hI-tech- food tablet would help erase
world hunger problems. unul a study revealed that one of the In-
gredoents could cause slglliRcant weight loss

Researchers an Europe found ttaat an ii"agr~cb~nt 1n t..'1e aptly
named produce Food Source One actually caused people to lose
weogbt. even though specllicaUy Instructed not to alter normal
eating patterns. according to one study pubhshed In the presll-
gIou.s British Joumal of Nutrillon Researchers in an earber
study bAd speculated that the we.gllt loss was due to a decrease
in IDtestmal absorption of calories

WhIle :be development of Food Source One. a project ilf Na-
tional DIetary Research. would not be used to suc<:essfully Culml
Its onguW goal. the discovery bas been a onndfall for :werweight

MUll PARK !!!!!!!!! HOWELL

8tudy or the tawnahI.p poke department in 1988 and
tested fInaIJata CorSnJder's poe!Uoo laat summer. That fa·
mWartty com1nced SnIder and the tormahIp board to
select Bartell &: Bartell over two other OOI1Iultant
bidders.

CandIdates this week went through an e2CUUve si-
mulator- -aCQlllprebenalve analyaJaoClndMduars ape-
d8c behavioral akil1a: SnkIer said.

InterpretaUon? Get the belt man Corthe Job, and make
hlm ClClIDpaUbiewith the direction of the department.

-It's Important to match a member of my command
staff' with my style: SnIder said.

StUder said the Bartell & 8anell evaluation i.aiion all
!Ce!1a.r1oa to Ncrt1:".1lleTO\\'n.-h!;, a.'1d Its 19·member p0-
llee force.1be sua:eaaCulcandldatewillhaw the abiUty to
ClClIDmunlcateefrectNely to superiors and aubonllnates,

people A Daytona Beach. Flnrida woman fl&btlng a weight battle
for 12 years used the product on the recommendation of her
phySIcian and lost 30 pounds She stated. -Not only have I lost
30 pounds. but my cholesterol has dropped from 232 to 143 I
!-.:ve two closets full of clothes which have t",. n. on~ in two
years that I can now wear.' In a separate report. a telephone in-
terview revealed that a Wtlmmgton. North Carolina pharmacist
lost 14 pounds in 15 days on the product and was never hungry

Food Source One is avallable through physicians and pharma-
cies w,thout a prescriptlon because it is Dot a drug and contains
only natural Ingredients already known to be safe. Copies of the
referenced style are available free from Natlonal Dietary Re-
search. Suite 553. 1377 K St .• WasbtngtOD. DC 20005. however.
please include 52 Postage 8: Handltng for each request.
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1be sUcceMlhl otDcer will then be promoted. H1I pay
will be eet at a Ogure 12 percent hJgber than the hlgbest
paid patrolman. per c:mtn¥:tual agreement.

Testing candidates tbrougI1 an evaluation ClClIDp&ny
beneftts the tDwnshIp, SnIder said.

-It's a cleveJopmental tooL- be said. -It's a unique 0p-
portunity CorofBcera to 8nd out what they're capable or
doing.-

Snldersaid be expects tom:ommend promotIonoCan

Who's No. 1
in investment strategy for

retirement planning?
Before you make your final decisions regarding your

lump-sum, you owe it to yourself to see us!

Ifyou are retired, or will be soon, you
can't afford to miss our free seminar.
The decisions you make now could
determine your standard of living for
the rest of your life.

Topics to be discussed:
• Preparing for retirement
• Tax ramifications as you

prepare for retirement
• Maximizing return on IRA

accounts
• Pension distributions
• IRA rollover or forward

averaging
• Analyzing your distribution

statements

For reservations
or to schedule an
appointment call
Greg Wright at
(800) 852-6228.

Or mail
this coupon.

= =

Join us at one
of our free seminars.

Time: Saturday, April 13
9:30 - 11:30 A.M.

Place: Livonia City Hall
33000 Civic Center Drive
Livonia

Time: Saturday, April 20
9:30 - 11:30 A.M.

Place: Chrysler Training Center
Building 120 Auditorium
26001 Lawrence Ave.
Centerline

ROLL INTO BROSE-
FOR THE GIANT

TRUCK OA

PUT ON YOUR SEA7BELT AND DRIVE J'D II/IOSEI
CASABLANCA IS CELEBRATING m SPRING
TIIUCK LOAD SALE. NO AlAnD MflAT STYLE OR
COLOR YOU NEED J'D SUIT YCUl DECOR, YOU'lL
FIND" AT BROSE.
CASAIUANCA IS
UNAIATOIED IN "
I'ERFORMIWCE"-~
AND ELEGANCE. "

Prices
St.rt It $1""
hie IutI 10",I ....,.

...... ~ .
: Greg Wright, PaineWebber ~

•
38705 West Seven Mile Rd., Suite 485, Livonia MI 48152 •

• (800) 852-8228 •
• 0 Please reserve me__ seaUs) on C Sat, April 13 or •o Sat., April 20. •
• :J Sorry I cannot attend, but I am interested in an analysis of my •
• company's Avinp plan.• •
• Na_ •
• ~... tPloutPrintl •

• Clt, 9IaIe ZIP •

• l4: ,;::... •• If...-tlr. dlonl, 1_ •
• lOU'1,,_, luNu no_ M~8IPC •................ ~ •.....................•

Speaker:
Daniel P. Murphy, CFP

VICI! PnSlCunt-lnvtstments, PaiMWebber

rem
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Reader's re-wards
Moraine Elementary thlr(i.grader Adam tra Incentive: For each grade In which all SUI-
Jones receives a free pizza from Pizza Cutter dents achieved the goal, she promised to
owner Jim DeLano for reaching his goal of spend one hour on the school roof today,
reading 200 pages during the month of Aprll11.Andallslxgradesmetthechallenge
March. Each grade level hid 8different chat- - so as you drive by Moraine today, be sure
lenge, and Principal Mary Najarian added ex- to wave.

~A-NE~'-S
\Ubowr Gard

~~ .57707 TENMILE(Just West of Milford Rd~"'.~
~ SOUTH LYON PHONE 437-2856 ~-

OPEN 7 DAYS ,~
!r.

In A WOJd QUALIY'{,. ." ....
,~. ~ -.""''''. ~ ~#", ;tt- It ........ ~. __ • • ~ ...

START YOUR NEW LANDSCAPE tfiis weekend with' '-"
fresh premium quality Nursery Stock all ready for your . ~
planting. Come' wander throu~h our gardens and ~'DY.'P: ~b'
browse through our great selection. ~.., . ,

.\:1 ,

~ __\"v v~~~ ASK OUR FRIENDLY PERSONNEL ~ ~~tI! I ~f\j:.N>
~~ ,....... /A FOR TIPS ON CARE AND PLANTING I 4,,, ,," f w..'.'(,;....J.;J:'o~:.

e;;E~\Q' :~ ~jt . .
~ ,;;: ~. ~~ ,. I,J~

, A:> ~~. ~ ", We have a large selection of shade trees. jil
iP'U~'J<... ..~ r ;"t.,' ~ flowering ornamental trees, evergreens,

. flowering shrubs and over 25,000 hardy .:~~~~~"~i~~perennials to choose from. lill~ \t,:-~
: {; _oor" -G-- .,1.-----

Gift Certificates
Available

40% OFF PERMS
ON SALE FRIDAY, APRIL 12 ONLY

Pay only 27.50 now,
perm anytitne this

year at savings
Treat yourself to a haircut, styling and

Directives Exothermic wave for only 27.50.
This hair care trio has a value of 48.50, so

you can save 40%!

Here's how it works: hurry into any
Crowley's Beauty Salon Friday only, April

12. Purchase our Permanent Wave
Certificates, as many as you want, for only

27.50 each. Then, schedule your perm
appointments for anytime within the year.

You'll save $21 on each perm.

Buy one, two, or ten, but remember ... April
12 is the only day to purchase Crowley's

Permanent Wave Certificates. Prices
slightly higher for longer hair. With

selected stylists only.

Birmingham 647·2000
Farmington 553·3800
Universal 574·2240
Livonia 476-6300

Macomb 293·7700
West born 278-8000
Lakeside 247·1700

. : ••
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City argues for funds
By STEVE "fI'MAN
&1ft WriIIr

NorthvIlle my oOIcIaJa druve to
LanllIng 1\1eeday to bear the paten-
ua1 fate of.tate·returned racetrack
revenues,

1'bey were not pleaaed with what
they beard,

Northv1Be Mayor Chrta JobnIon.
CowdMember caroIannAyera and
Mana8eJ'SteYen Walten were among
the repreaentatma or Iem'al racet-
rack cttles Including UYonJa. FruIt-
port and Swartz Creek who raJaed
their wicea at a Senate approprta-
Uona 8tJbcmtmlttee meeUng In pnl-
test of the propoeed zero.fuDdIng or
state·returned racetrack reftlJUe b'
the c:cmIng 8acal year.

The CClIIlpietecut t1 racetrack re-
venues was one Item In the MIchIgan
Department of Agrlcu1ture'. prop-
oeed budget In 1991 I 1992,

The propoeed cut. deaa1bed as
"devastating" by Walten, would coat
Northvt1le t9OO,OOO Inthe next 8acal
year alone.

The recent state proposal foUOWlI
an expected $82.800 cut In this
year's state·returned racetrack re-
-.:!'..!~.AJVI tM state's lilIlure to pay
the ctty any racetrack reYeI1Uesince
December. The ctty Ja awaiting pay-
ment of an estlmated $517,000, a 0,-
ure wbk:h takes Into account the
$82,800 cut

City ofDctals already m\'e lsaued
layolJ' ~ to two polSce o8IcenJ
and may lasue notices to two Depart-
ment ofPubJlc WoriclI employees and
a cle11cal sta1l'mem~ AA a first re-
sponae to the cuts,

When asked ~ther Urj hea."'t!

any encouraging worc1a about the
racetrack awenue 1\1eaday, Wallen
replied. -Abeolutely none , •• It
aeemecl to be 1aJ1e1Y pRalIXletved
aWtudea.

'1be director of the Department of
~ture, (lID) SChuette. and bIa;$were tlJeftdelendinCbIacuta: Wa1tert laid. -otM-

*y they're IIICbng UDder' eame IdDd
t1~ admJDJatratM d.Irec:UcIo to
aIpbao otrtemJ1llon to other' areas or
the budget.-

The alate retuma aboutte mJllIoo
In racetrack·generated revenues to
cities with tricks each year.

But Wa1tert was IClIDeWbat _
diacouraged by the quea&aa ukecl
by the eenaton OIl the agrtcu1ture
appropriaUona auboommlttee, perU-=SeD. Lana FoUadt (D-ADD

"'Ibey were pretty open-mlndecl
and were uIdna eame II8J11I,cant
quesUona of both .adea. - De said.
~~~~queatiDaaorthe=~~u:=::;
••• At least dl8cuaIIon wu gcUJg OIl
at the senate 1ewL-

One sore pomt with Pollack was
l~ f~ llpat two of the nu;:etrack ct-
ties, NClI1hY1Jle and UYonJa. had not
been receMng funds they were sche-
duled to recelYe this year, Walters
said. "'Ibey'Ve been wlthhNdlng
Cunda tiun UvonJa and NorthvlIle
since December without any actual
autharizaUon: be said.

-(Pollack) was personally em-
barrassed at the state'. filJlure to pay
things they had c:omm1tted to. but
she wasn'tJUBt defending the racet-
rack !ss~e. She ?,.a,!- addre-~-:g con·

cenw that aJJected Ann Arbor u
welL- be aaJd. -Sun. It'. the same
lIaue.-

Waltera aaJd that the JlI'OPllMd
zero-CundJrJg of racetrack menuea
was the main lOcua oCthe senate dJa-
CUI8IoD. '"Ibey were dIIc:uuIn« the
overall agrfcu1ture budlJet but Oiere
wu nobody there protesting otber
puts of the budget." be said.

FIaa!l ana1yat Arnold RIch made
the 8rat preaentaUon to the aubcam-
mlttee, and was followed by
Schuette, Wallen aald.

RIch wu the author or an OCtober
1990 IaaUe paper UtJed "Oranta to ct-ue. with racetrac:k.l- that paYed the
way b' the propoeecl cuta. 1bepaper
CODCluded. "'Ibere .. no legal require-
ment to pay the [racetrack nmue)
granta: -It would eeem questJonable
whether the LeglaJature Intended fOr
the grants to .upport mlace1Ianeoua
expen8ea. - and "the monJeaaccumu-
lated, , ,may be JegaIly usedb'pur-
poees other' than granta to cities:

Waltera contested RIch'. conclu-
aIons In a Nov, 19 letter to Rep. Ger-
ald Law. R-Plymouth. arguing that
the mawe Ja needed to pnMde
adequate pollee and Ore protection
ana other aemces at the U1!citana to
make It economk:a1ly feasible b' ct-
ue. to retain thelr racetradla In lieu
or m«e deslrabIe devdopment

The NotthWIe oJDcIa1a may return
to LanaIng next Tuesday to reiterate
thelrconcems at a HOUle appropria-
Uons 8ulxommittee meeting.

"'Ibere'. a chance we'll wind up go-
Ingback:Wallen saJd1\aeaday ... r.
very i1keiy becauae of the recepuan
..... .--.. t~ .......•
....'" 6""" ftAtIIItJIIaJ-

SPRINGFEST 191
Spectacular Savings •••

Up to 700/0 off.

Come home to the best!
Relax In this 5 piece group
which includes 4 stack chairs
and 46" glass top table. 5
colors in stock for immediate
delivery, Reg. '837'"

-hon1ecrest: -
ONLY:

$49999
Sale ends Sunday

~Palm
11 Beach

Patio Furniture

WATERFORD
7350 Highland Rd. (M-59)
7 Miles W. ofTelegraph

Near Pontiac Airport

666·2880
Hours: Mon., Thurs .• Fri. 10-9; Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4

NOVI
43236 Novl Town Center
Grand RIver & Novl Rd.

South of 1-96

347·4610

e-
O
~

Z
Cmm
:II
m
III
•28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon -

(313) 437.2091 or (313) 229.6548 -•.,

Tran~rt Vehicles
UtIII1yTractors
Lawn & Garden Tractors
Riding Mowers
Walk Behind Mowers
Commercial Equip.
Snow Removal Equip.
Chain Sows

.
• SALES. PARI'S. SERVICE. RENTALS•

FINANCING AV AlLAlLE
SMALL ENGINE SPECIALISTS:
BRIGGS • HONDA • ONAN • KAWASAKI • KOHL.ER • TECUMSEH

Fax. 313-437-2140
Located One Mile South of Kensington Park
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1000tuaries
PIETRO BOMBARDI

______ 1 Planners review site plan policy
Aetro Bcxnbardl. 88. of Dearborn

Hd@hts died In his home April 1 at
5:30 a.m.

Mr. Bombard! was born In sar-
nano. Italy. on June 7. 1904. to
PIertna Gra.ueW and Enrico Bcxn-
bard!. He was a retired tJUck cIrMr,
formerly employed by Banner Lum-
ber. was a member of OUr Lady of
Grace C&tboIJc ChurdJ and of an
area aenlor dU7Jens group.

Mr. Bombard!'s wU'e mma GenW1
preceded b1m In death In 1984. Sur-
vtvIng b1m are hla slaters 1'ere8a and
CowoJa. hla brother FllllpPO. his
daugthera Plerlna Holcomb of Red-
fard. Mary Mon~ of NorthvWe.
andceUaI8caro.aswellas 12pnd-
children and 17greatgrandchlldren.

Funeral services were held April 3
at Our Lady of Grace. The Rev. KevIn
O'Doherty officiated at the ceremooy.
Interment was at St. HedwIg
cemetery.

EMMA STERLING

Emma M. SterUng. 88. died April 8
Inthe 1JvIngston care Center InHow-
ell after a long 1llnesa.

CO"'" ~ ,.,"". __ I' .,,_ 1 .
~ ......"~ "'e.- ..- \olla w. ~

Davld 5adawske and MInnie Helm.
She worked for Sears as a salesper-
son for many years. and lived for a
long time In the area.

Mrs. Sterl1ng was the mother of
George Sterl.!.n.g c!Bayonet PoUlt. F1a.
and the late RuthE. Allred. Mrs. SteI--
IIng'shusband. Fred, preceded her In

death In 1942.
Mrs. SterlIng was a member ofSt.

Paurs Lutheran Church In Ham-
burg. Sm1ces wae pr1YateWithbur·
Ialln Grand Lawn Cemetery In De-
troit. Arrangements were by the Roes
B. Northrop et Son Funeral Heme In
Northvllle.

JESSE TENNANT
Jesse J. Tennant. 74. ofFlU'IDIng-

ton Hills died April 5at Botsfard Gen-
eral Hospital In Farm1ngton H1lla.

Mr. Tennant was born sept. IS.
1916.InCore. W.Va. to IvaMae Fetty
and Russell M.Tennant. He IDO't'ed to
the area In 1964 and was a retired
heavy equipment operat«. Mr. Thn·
nant belonged to the Local 324 UAW
CIO for 23 years •.

Mr. Tennant'a wife Waneta pr-e-
ceded b1m Indeath In 1989. SurvIv-
Ing b1m are hla daughters Barbara
Bentley of West Branch. Karen HolIt-
field of Alger. DebbIe of Whitmore
Lake. LouJae of Westland and Pab1-
da of Redfard. his son James of
South 4'on. and 13 grandch1ldren.

Funeral aeMces Cor Jesse Thn-
nant were held Monday. April 8. at
the Casterline Funeral Home In
1iurdjyw.:. PuWr iicJbcri Noe 0& Ga-
lilean Baptist ChurdJ In UwnJa om-
dated Interment was be at 08kIand
H1lls MemorIal Gardena In NcM.

The Cam1ly would appm:Iate me-
morials to The Michlgan Heart

Foundation. IArrangements were made by the

~ """""'...... I

CoQQecttbQe Cftant~
ARTS Be CRAFTS

Show~~.~~
Sat. Apri113th • 10 am - 5 pm
Novi Middle School

(Taft Rd. between 10 Mile and Grand River)"...,>-.~~\...~~
"Handcrafted from the Heart"
., Country" Contemporary

., traditional
• Admission'LSO • Lunch Available
For more information call Kim at (313) 227-4860

~ STEVE Kat MAN
SIafI WttIIr

the dedaIon abou1d be left up to the app'IC'nt

Previoualy. some appIk:aDta bad appealed to
the ZBA beCor'e approechJrJg the comm'eeIm b'
r.pprovaL due priJDa11Iy to the fact that the next
ava1lable 2BA meeUng came beCor'e the next com-
mIaIIon meeUng. But pWming comm'Mk'A re-
views occaa1onal1y turn up the rieed Cae an applk:-
ant to l'eqt!est a vartance. nece&&1tatingan ap-
pearance before the ZBA.

The debate aroee fiun a recommendaUon by
Wortman, who s~ted In a JaIl. 29 memoran-
dum that plans go to the commlaalon first Such a
polJcy would allOw -a compr-ehenalve revIeW by
staff. consultant and PIannJng C'«nm'salm (toJ
wx:cwer all necessary vanances: he wrote.

Wt'I'tman pomted out that pdorcomm'M1/J1l re-

A long-running d18cuuIan 0V'eI' whether aile
plans abou1d Brat fI) to the NortIMlle City Plan-
ning C'«nm'eeIQIl ae ZOolnC 8oU'd of ~ b'
revIeW may be deddec:lln favor'ofthe C'OIJJm!ll1!oQ.

The comm'eeIQIllnalrudecl PIann1nC Oooaul·
tantDon Wortman March 19 tomwupa poIk:yto
that dfect, which may be written Into the dty'l
zoning ordinances. The CO!JUDJIIIon fa scheduled
to d1acuM the polJcy at Its April 16 meeting.

The ZBA debated the queaUon at Its Feb. 6
meeting after previous dIacuuIona beCor'e the
cunm'wm. Wb1le a majority oC ZBA members
aweed that comm'Mkln revIeW of lite plan appU-
caUonl ahouId foI.law ZBA review. eeveral felt that

Accused lllolester hound over for trial
By STEVE KFt t MAN
SIaff WriIIr

A 44-year-old Northville man ar-
raJgned on a charge of first-degree
crlmIna1 sexual conduct was bound
over to Wayne County Qrcu1t Court
to stand b1aL• ......_, 'I""a.--_t.J _

ucuu~ U-.......:lIUI&& 1f'/JII;1........• U::D'-

dent of the apartment complex at
111-113 W. MaIn St. was cbarIed
Mart:h 27 With molesUnga girl under
tlle age of 13 more than Couryears

ago. He was bound aver after an April
5 prel1mlnaIy examination at Ply-
mouth·s 35th DIstrict Court.

The Yictfm tesWled ~ Rey-
noIda at the April 5 examlnaUon.

An arTafgnment /JIl lnformaUon
will be heldApril19 at Wayne Cotmty
ClrMrlt C'.nurt In Dfotrnlt,

The allegation had been reported
to NorthYllle City pollee Dee. 9. PolIce
interviewed the alleged victim and
saki she corroborated the report.

Eve'Y day more ond more dog owners t,ke yOU ore leorn,ng
about 1he many oene1

tc, offered by InvISIble FenCIng

• Peoce Oi MInd • Effeet",eness
• Aesthetoes • Affordcb,I"y
• Freedom • Versot,lrty

Asic: your ve'en~no., abou' our unq...e dog con10lnmen1
syStems Veteonor.ons not<>nwode recommend InVl"ble Fenc"'9
os 0 sofe eI!echve way to keep yOUr dog on yOUr property
eon today WIth your evervdov reaSOOl:;to OPt Invl~blP
Fenc,ng for yOU ond yOU; dog everyday.

~~ 0'
l ~I' ~,.. ,

~"'~~~_~l
",jf,./

Another reason to get
Invisible Fencing:

Invisible Fencing
100 Huron View 996-DOGS

I I

The girl told pollee Reynolds mol·
ested her Ina common linen room at
the apartment complex InDecember
1986. Subeequent medJcal tests dld
not show conclusive evldence oC lIel[-

ual actMty.

Reynolds denied any aexual In-
vnlW'mf'11t with tlw! I1IrlIn a later in-
terview With polke.~

He was 8lt'e8ted and anaJtPed
Mart:h 27 on a charge of first-degree
crlmIna1 sexual conduct at 35th 018-

b1ct Court. In front cI ~te
1beodore Jobnaoo. A not-guilty plea
was entered. and a .15,000 cub
bond was let. Unable to poet baod.
he was tranarerred to Wayne County
JaJ1 that day.

Fnt·degree a1mInalll!XU81 CllIl-
ductfade8nedu engaging In-sexual
penetration.· Bec:auae the 111 was
under 13 years of .. at the ume oC
the aDeged fnc:Ident. Reynolda race.
uptoUCelnprtacnlCCDJ1Yictedclthe~.

. I
I

'Ho11teS!YU11 Tfaditio11S.., ....

An Old Fashiontcf
Country Craft Show

1 Day OnCy

Swtd"ay, ApriC 14, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Laure[ Marwr

3900 Scftoofc.raJt, West of New6ur9h
Livonia

$1.50 Admission - Lunch Avaifahfe
Live Dufcimer Musk 6y Feficity Strifl9s

For More Infonnation Carr 462-4096

~
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GORMAN'S INCREDIBLE

FRIDA~ APRIL 12
10to9

FLOOR
SAMPLE SALE
Huge selection of floor samples In all
three Gorman's stores priced at Incredible
sailings to youl Hundreds of Items that
you can have right off the floor. lust as
they are From one-of·a·klnd accPc;c;orles
to entire liVing rooms

~~
ISOUTHFIELQ]
The State Of The Contemporary Art

Telegrapll at 1] Mile • Phone 353 ~
OPEN THIS SUNDAY ONLY

STORE
DAY

~ SALE!

STOREWIDE
SALE
Everything In all three Gorman's stores
IS at least 15% and up to 70% offl That
Includes all special orders Bedrooms
• Dining Rooms • Tables • Dinettes
• Bedding • Sofas. Leather. Sectlonals
• Sleep Sofas. Recliners • Wall UnitS
• AcceSSOries

SUNDA~ APRIL 14
Noonto 5
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INTEREST-FREE
FOR 12 MONTHS
ThaI S flghll Simply purchase a minimum
of $1000 worth of furniture at Gorman s
and With I 3 of lotal purchase down (and
your credit approved for Ihe balance)
you pay no Interest for one full year'
Your balance Will be diVided "'10 equal
Installments for 12 months Interest·
free (eXCludes carpettng and drapery as
we:1 as prevIous purChases) Hurry' You
only have 3 days to save 3 ways at all 3
Gorman s stores'

SAVE 15% TO 700/0* STOREWIDE!
Plus, interest free for 12 months!

SATURDA~ APRIL 13
10to6

c;avnAI1~
DREXEL HERITAGE

SHOWCASE
Troy: W Big Beaver at Croot<s• Phone 649 1070

Dtlrbom: ]60 Town Center Drive. Across fromFalflane Mall • Phone 336Q3.Itl

• ---C'

• 1991 GORMAN S

dm . ...
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Arbor Day activities include
thousands of free seedlings
By MIKE TYREE
SlBlf WriIIr

Plant a tree to show you care about
the envtronment. '

1bars the meeaaee the Nortbv1De
Townablp BeauU8caUon Cclmm1a.
aIon hopes to delNerwben members
hand out free AIbor Day aeedlingw,

In oooperaUon with the Wayne
County Sd1 and Water CcnaeJvaUon
DiatJ1ct. the beauUfk:aUon ClllIIUDia·
aIon wIlldlatnbute a1xvarietJeadtree
eeedlinga Apr1120 from 10 a.m. until

noon at tow8blp baD.
And aword dadYkle Cramc:ommJa-

aIon Cba1rperaon Cathertne SeUu:
Come early If you want your trees.

About 210.000 aeedllqs wIJl be
paued out durtng the I'm!m!Mlon's
tblrdannualArbor Day tree dIstnbu·
UOD.lUtreaponlebaabeenpOSUM.
SeUu ea1d.

·Last year. people were waWng In
line at 10 a.m.: she said. "In two
hours (the eeedllnge) were all gone ••

The 1'm!{D1M'm will dlatrlbute

wblte pine. Colorado blue spruce.
acotcb pine. black Cl8k. stJ8lU'mapie.
and b1Ickwalnut aeedllnes. Treevar·
leUes can be matched with· the lOtI
type of lndIvtdual residences In
NortIMUe Townahlp. sellas aaJd.

'"!bey are all MJchf8an.grawn eee·
dl1nge." she said. "We blwe varietlea
fOr sandy soIL b-clay lIOd. and mbCled
clay and sandy sod..

ThegoaloCthe aeedlIngtJ.veaway Is
to '4eterawarmeaaoCthe Importance
oC trees, sellas saJd. SeedJ1n3s Cram

PRYioua Arbor Day dlatrtbuUona
have done well around the sellas
household.

"We've bad llOOd succeaa.· she
saJd. •AImoet an the ones we haw
planted have takm,"

The beauWlcaUon CODUDlaaion
WIll dlatnbute aeedlJngs on a first·
come. llrst·eer.oe buJa. Thole Inter·
ested Inmust show prooCoCresldency
and prcJYtdea container to tran;part
the trees. Planting InatrucUona will
acalOlpaDy the eeedlinga.

Children's Earth Day activities
A two-hour chIldren's prqp1UD will begin at

noon on Earth Day. Aprtl 21. at Maybury State
Park In NortbvIJle.

The PI'Of11lUDwill open with a ao:ert by Mus·
tan!a Retrnt. who enchant and captivate ~th
allC1lellCea 'A'1U1 UleIr cIUaIc taleS ana muaJcal ta-
lents. Face palntlng by Margds ofNorthvtlle. Jug-
glens. Smokey Bear. the petung CanD and a BIg
Wheel/trike nmforldda under. Swill al80take
place.

"We wanted to make the eYeI1t one that would
en!e"Wnand educab! dtlIdren aboI.!t the mvirIln·
mmt." saJd Peg Ca'llpbell. d1rector oCcommunity

and pub1lc relaUona fOr the UnlYeralty oCMIcbJgan
Health center at Northville. the evenrs spoaaor.
"We hope inYolvIng c:hJJdren Inenvironmental ere
i«tB will blwe blwe the apm-otf orgetung theJrpa·
rents 1nYolved."

'iDe days aetMUea begin at 8:30 a.m. with aer·
oblc warm-ups and walk·1n registration for the
IOKnm and 2·mIIe walk unUl tomorrow. Apr1112.
late reglatration and day oCthe event fees are $11
and tn. CaD 349-0203 for Ul applJcatlon.

Moraine EIementa1ySChoal, Students Aware of
the World from Northville HIgh SChooL 4-H Toll-
gate and other local pups will exhIblt educa-

Uonal materlals about the environment and recy-
c1lng fiun 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. The cmceaalon stand
will be open with food fiun 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Aaalute to the De8ertStmn troopewlll be spon·
sored by the Westside Chapter of the MIchJgan
Mmtary Fam1ty Support Group at 2 p.m.

The program sponsored by the Un1Yers1tyofMl-
chfgan Health Centerwlth aaalatance from North-
v1lIe Community Recreation. Maybwy State PaIk
Is located on Eight MIle Road between Beck and
Napier Roads. State parks require Ulannual park
sticker or a $3 daJJy enby free. For a calendar of
events call 936-9538.

I
I
I
I
~leet the Chef!r s£ - Jimmy Schmidt

I will sign copies
of his new book

~ , of. r-r .. '-" ,.,
~asterllfU .'-fUneral ~, Jnc.'-' .

Intent listener
cathy Ehehalt listens closely to Max Rothschild of Northville
Jewelers speak about gems In Mrs. Wuestnlck's fourth-
grade class at Amerman Elementary SChool recently. The
talk was part of the school district's Partnerships In Educa-
tion program which pairs schools with local businesses.

PIQ:) by BRYAN M1TQiELl

...n_

A Community Business Since 1937
including Forethough'" funeral planning

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-99.07
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhatthe Nevi City Council has adopted Ordinance

No 91·99.07, an Ordinanoe to amend Section 1=-305.4 of the Navi Fife Prevention
Code as adopted pursuant to Seclion 15-16 of the Nevi Code of Ordinances. toamer:c, the standards for the OUlside storage of combusbble or lIammabIe materials.

The provisions of this Ordi~ become effective liIl8en day~ ~ adoplion.
lheOrdinanc:ewas adopted on AprilS, 1991. and the elfecllYe dal8 ISApril 23. 1991.

A complel8 copy of the Ordinanoe is available lor public use and inspec:lion at the
office of the City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP,
(4-11.91 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

HN" "A

1f~
42260 Grand River • Novi

~~dge 344-9944
Experienced in

Personal Hair and
NaUCare Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
.2 Nail Technicians

MUTUAL
FUIDS
IIALL

SHIPES
IIDSIIES.
At Edward D. Jones & Co.,

we offer more types of
mutual funds than you can

shake a stick at.
It's a good time

to invest. Call me today
and let's talk about

mutual funds.
Todd D. KnickerbOCker
Investment Representative
565 Seven Mile· Northvlle

(Acrou from McDonald Fold)
348-9815

!.'A
Edward D. Jones &eo:
...... __ "'-".-...... ............... __ ~e..- ...

•

1.22 W. Dunlap Northville 349-06:11.
(24
hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

Thursday
April 11, 7 p.m.

BoRDERS BooK SHOP
Novi Town Center

347-0780

Macmillan $24.95
At Borders 522.46

....

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage SaieI

Can Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022

INTRODUCING
A ~7i%· A.RR.
VARIABLE RATE
NEW CAR LOA.N.
Nobody makes it easier to get a new car
loan than Security Bank and Trust. That's
because we ask fewer questions and
give you faster answers. Usually you get
your money in 24 hours or less.

Get a variable rate loan and choose the
term that makes life easiest for you, from
12 to 48 months. The current interest
rate is 9.500/0 with an Annual Percentage
Rate of 9.71%.

Get an Almost Instant Car Loan on any
1991 foreign or domestic car. Any make,
any model. Just stop in at one of our
branch offices or apply for a loan by
phone by calling 281-LOAN.

At Security Bank and Trust, we make
borrowing money as easy as spending It.

We'lI make you feel like our most
important customer.

·Rate as 01411191 ThIs IS a variable rate loan and
the APR 's sublect to Increase durong the tl'rm of
the loan
The caleulabon for APR Includes a $50 00 loan
processing lee Example lor a $14.000 vehIcle
With a down payment 01$2,000. the current APR on
a $12.000 vanable rate loan. lor 48 months, With 8
payment 01$302 73 per month, would be 9 71%

SECLRITY
BANK
AND TRUST

A Security Bancorp Bank Thl @
281-LOAN. ,iooi.

rim 7 Z ESSS _'777 mnz? mUtTnW.oornWpbb"-tb7t0Nm btn. art
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Northville unaffected
by hepatitis outbreak
By ICIZAtIE HOLLYER
SIll WItIIr

NcIrtbvIIIe parenta can rat easy.
An outbreak olbepaUUs Aat WUUam
Orw:e IlementaJy in FarmIngton
HdIa .. conIned to that 1dIoaf.

NartIMDe ecbooIa ~ ~ a
dean bdl aCbealth by Wayne 00unI.y
Health Department Dtrector' of D1a.
eue Ccntrol Kdth 'hiL

"Ibere baa been nothing unuaua.I
reported out ofNortbviJ1e:"hit eaJd.

About 300 cues cl bepauua, an
Inktioua. vtraldl8eue that In"'""",
the 1Iva', may be found at aD}' one

ume in Wayne County, Td .uL
Some aCthe cues are bepatwl A and
acme are bepaUUs B.

A single cae of bepaUu. in a
ecboolls notcauae lOr' alarm. be safd.
The problem ariIIes when alaJ1e con·
centraUon aCcues occur Inooe place
Uke the Fann1rJgton HII1a ecbooL
whk:hhaa had BYe confirmedcues of
bepaUUs A.

The concern Is that the building
maybe home toa common I1nkIn the
spread of the dIaeue, Talt said.

Symptoms that may occur In be·
paUUs vtcUms are abdomJnal pain,

nauaea. vomlt1ng. dark wtDe, beada-
cbes, fewr and pcI8IIbly jaundice or
the yellowing aC the akin.

HepatWaAIs transmitted by fecal·
to-cnl contact. It .. uaual1y trans-
mitted wben an Infected penan baa a
hygiene problem, 'hit safd. The 1nCu-
baUon pertod Is 14 to 55 days.

HepaUUs B Is transmlttedse:xualJy
or through blood. The IncUbation
period Is 4S to 180 days.

Shott are available b' fam1ly
membenandfliendsolbepaUUssuf-
ferera to belp~"" thrh-Immun-
ily to bepaUUs.

Faxon wants bond sales
to help arts fundin~... -

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
SIll WritIr

WIth the arts now targeted b'
budget cuta, a local ~t« baa
caBed his OInt propoeal to prcMde
mouey lOr' the buJldJng and equip-
ment needs aC cultural cqanIza.
lions. "IfR buvtnI( a new dress for a
corpee.- --

SeD. Jack Fuon. D-Farmingiml
HI1ls, lntIoclua:da b1U Inearly Febru-
ary toukwtera to autborize the sale
aC~ miIIiao In baoda to provide
wants lOr' state cultural tnaUtutlans.

Orants would be awarded for capl-
tallJDprcJftmel1ts through the MJcbl-
fill Cound1 for the Arts. the MIcl1I-
tan Bureau aCHlatory, the Michlgan
Department of Management and
Budget and the ('nmmlllSlort on .Art
In PubJk: Places.

But Faxon was surprised when
0cN. John Engler proposed putting
an end to state ~ for the arts. A
House committee rejected Englds
plan, and a 9.2-~ amJlI8-the·
board cut Is being Implemented.

F8lID1'l, whoee dlatrtct Includes
partofNorJMlle, saJdhe Is surprised

I
I
I

I

,~" ,/

by Eng1el's "hoeUJe. atutude taward
the arts.

"1bIa Is something that bad neYeI"
been arUcu1ated inall the campAIgn-
Ing,. Faxon saJd. -I don't think any-
body had any Idea this was ~Jng on. -

F8XDI1 Introduced the same bAll
lastyear', hesaid. Engler, 88enatorat
the time. supported the bill, wblch
passed the Senate and dJed In the
House.

-1had no Idea the poernorwugo-
Jng to elJmInate arts funding al-
together: Fallon said.

F8XDI1 now may rewr1te the bAll to
provkIe fimdfng support fo:- the arts
which be says Is as Important as pr0-
viding 8nandal support for MIchI-
po's natural reaoura:a and schools.

"'We don't think people ~ to
make a cboIce (between the arts and
other state-funded programs):
Faxon said.

"When you lIeIYe a dinner that
doesn'tmeanyou can't lIeIYe desaerL
Maybe it makes it better and it's a
small portion of the cost of the meal:

Faxon's Interest In the arts Is
peraooaL

-fIn an arUat myselt- be sald. -I

perl'orm with the MicbJIm Opera
1'beatre and a number of symphony
orcbestru tbrougbout the state:

He sponaared the crIgIna1 JegIala.
UonestabJlsblngtheMichlgan Coun-
d1 b" the Arts.

'TYe been a strong supporU:r' cof
culture frcm the bep1IngaCmy Iegt.
sJatM career: be saJd.

Engler does not Wlderatand the
Importance of culture In Michlgan
Ilfe, Faxon said.

-fm hopeful be mlgbt change his
mind and decide that promOUDgcul-
ture is not an adverse clrcumstance
for the future of our state; Faxon
said.

The state LegIslature Is sUll strug·
gIlngwith the budget Faxon saJd be
Wf1l walt untl1 the budget Issue Is reo
solved before pursuing further 1egIs-
laUon supporting the arts.

·UnW the budget Is resoMd al-
most ewJythlng else Is put on bold,·
be saJd.

-I hope we can get people con·
cerned. becauae after all tbeaeyears 1
hope we're not watching the end to
what we have built up.·

Print
SHELLS

values to $32

$24

Choose from poly crepe
de chine. jacquards or
shadow stripes, these
print shells are perfect
with your new shorter
sl<irt or under a suit
jacket. With padded
shouldersand keyhole
backs.they'reavailable
in neutral. bright. and
pastel prints.
Sizes S-M-L.

JhClldlll e lWlClllrdl e In
CANTON

ford Ond Lilley 1l000s
CLAWSON

1. \1018ono CrOOkS
DEARIOlIN HEIGHTS
ford 1l00d oetween

lleKll.OoIV ono I""ster
FAllMINGION

Downtown FoImIllQlOll Center

SHOP AT AHY Of 001119 CONVENIENT LOCAnONS
LAPEER MI CLEMENS

Downtown lOpee< .() Mole 000 GroesDeCk
LINCOLN PAlIK NOVI

SeorSl,ncOln POri<Sflopp.ngCenlel NoYI l()¥,"O Cente<
lIVONIA ROCHESIER

() Mole and NewOurgtl Meodowl:IfOOk V1llOg8 Man
MONllOE SOUTHFIELD

F1enclllown $Quare MOIl 12MoIeOndE_o-n I.. ·12Mo.

lllENTON
Fol1 Ond Von Horn

lROY
OOklOOOMoll

Bog eeo.er Ond lloclleSlel
WAlLED lAKE

1.Mtle on<l HeggeI!V
WAIlIlEN

HOCMlf 11 leell I'1ozo

a. 2 jj $ 55 • a
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Bugging out
Illustrator Unda Snavely, In rear, recently display her style while a Silver Springs
visited Sliver Springs Elementary School to teacher read to the students.

Because You Take Your
Entertainment Very Seriously ...

Offers
The Perfect Solution.

More people are getting serious
about the quality of
entertainment in their home.
And so, Thomasville is having a
Toy Box Sale. Because you can't
have serious entertainment
without a serious place to put
those electronic toys. And
nothing complements your
state·of-the-art audio or video
system like a quality-crafted
home electronics center from
Thomasville. During our Toy
Box Sale, you can save up to
40% on a great selection of
home electronics centers. So
hurry to your Thomasville
Gallery while serious savings
mean serious entertainment for
you. And we'll help you put all
.those toys away.

Classic Interiors
Fiat> f'uraiturt> ... wht>rt> qu a lit), ('osts you It>ss

20292 Middlebelt~ Livonia· South of 8 Milt'
\101'. 1111N' ~NI 'I \U l) CHI 474 6900 • Z
II I' \\ I I> , ..\I 0' \U·~\U -

J _ nenana 1 s·
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Bell rejects line item voting for school budget
the yar.

-'IYPbUY. fewlfanydUzeDI are Inattendance at thole
eeuIOiw. There fa ample opportw1llJ fOr the c:Wzena of
N«thvIlJe to gain accae to any budget Information they
deelre regardlng the operaUona of the lIChool clIab1ct.-

Bell eakl CBN"I main goalleelDl not to be lmprovlnC
the quallty of educatiGD but Rduang taxIeI and aboI1Ih-
In« publtc lIChoolI.

Bell pceCaced his reaponae to the propoeal by c:onwa-
tuJatlng Hampton on his appoAntment to the poalUon of
achoola coardlnator CorCBN.and remlnded Hampton of a
letter to the cdltor In the Nov. 24 Detro« News In whk:h
Hampton called for the aboUUon of publlc educaueo.

-I wouJdaaaume. then. that the aboUUonoCpubllcedu-
caUonJa 1lkewiIe a goal Corthe Citizens Cora BetterNorth·
vl1Je orpnlzaUon: Bell wrote.

The specl6c budgetary Items CaN'1 plan would uk
voters to approve or reject are athJetlc8: counse1lng. so-
cla1 WU'k, spedal educauon and g1fted programs: adml-
n1strat1ve costs: transportaUon: operaUons and malnte-
na.nce: teacher compensaUon: curnculum deYdopment:
and mf8ce1laneous operating expenses.

-If_ radl the paint where lldd1uonal millage mJgbt
be requatcd Crom YOta's. then an earmarked miIJa8e
could be CClDIIdered by the boe.rcL - Ben said.

CBN Uo uIred Bell iIr the neceuazy peuUon lan-
,.... and deadline dates they must meet to ha~ the
IIeue on the June 10 8Cbool elecUoa b8UoL

But ~ dIItrfct doea not ba\'e the lnbmatlan and has
DO JcfIl 1'Mp""'8lN11f¥ to prcMde tt. Bell said.

-M Cu' u the ~ and the tJmetable are con-
cemed.I'tQaotquaWlecl torendel' lega1oplnJonsona pro-
ceae wbicb. inmy a:perierMle. bas no precedent In the
atate: Bell said.

Bell dld Inbm Hampton that to (let the Jasue on the
ballot at Ieut 2.040 sIgnaturea would be needed from
YOta's reglatered JD the NorthvWe SCbool DJatrk:t.

HamptoIlIaid prcMdJngYOta's with more Information
about where lIChool mmues are spent Ja a goal of the

CBNaer=.ec. that wtcra have the opportunlf¥ to
Ieam about the budgeting pI'OCe88 at dlstrtct bearlngs.

"In8CCDI'daDcewith atate law. the IChooidlstrlct holds
budaet beu1ngsand periodJc bud8et reviews throughout

budIet. then the ICbool board could uk wten to ap-
~ a lower. bIgber or IImlJar runding plan.1be baud
Uo could 8Uck with the wterI' cIedaIon.

But the plan would make farmaJizIng a budget by the
begInnlng of July 1mpoeIlbIe. Bell said.

-Ifthe Board 01 Education Ibou1d determlne that a
IImpie mllJage renewal will be an the ba1Jot In June. the
bmat of your propoN1 make8 no eenae: be wrote In a
letter of reaponIe to Hampton.

"You state. fOr example. that IhouJd an lndMdual de-
partment or prqpm budaet be eI1mlnated by a nowte.
the BolUd mayuk thewtenfOralower. blgberorllmllar
level of funding.

-Lefl say. fOr example. that operaUona and maJnte·
nance'M!ft eJlmJnated .. a rew1t of the vote. How many
eIectJona would you I1ke to haft before July flrst?"

AakIng voters to approve eaimarkecl m.Ws does baYe
prececlentlfalCbool baud fa uklngwters toapprave ad-
dlUonalmllla. Bell laid. But the baud will not know unUl
early May whether 01' not addlt10Dal ml11s will be neces·
I8.IY u a result of uncertaInUes In the state bud#t. be
said.

Law might keep
i~~l]~ off h~llnt--'- -- - --- --...... ~ ..~'" .,

Fora secure
future, our

lRAs suit you
to a tee!attorney.

"Whether It's going to obllpte (the
boardJ would be up to an attorney to
deckle: she aaJd.

"The board would ~ to go to
their attorney.If(CBN) bas their own
attorney then something l1IDe that
could end up In the oourta. 1bere'sno
rrecedcnt so faT AS I know.-

And If the acbool baud were re-
qulred to hold the election. It mJgbt
not be required to follow the voters'
declslon. she added.

-It sounds 1lke a straw vote or an
advlaOJy vote. They'd need an attor-
ney to see If they bad to ilUow what
the voters eaId. - IIbe lI8Id.

ADd Ifthe boa:ll dld cblloee to bold
an eIecUon to allow wtcra to decide
budgetarytuues.1t could be In YloIa-
tion of the Jaw.

-It'sl1lDe an lnappropdate expendI-
ture of publlc funds because they're
not bound by the outcome: 1belan
lI8Id.

-Irs their reapanslbJl1lJ to make
tboee Jdnds of cIecIsklas, not the
public caosUtuteota. 1bere are IClIIIe
tbln8 In the Jaw that say the board
abalf do this, ClI" the board sba1l do
thaL-

lCCBN decldes to go ahead with Ita
p1an, Itwillneed 2.040 algDaturea. ClI"
the sIgnaturea of 10percent oCthe re-
gtstered votenl JD the NorthY111e
SChool DlstrIct.

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
StBlf wnw

The l1gbt of ClU7.en8 fOr a Better
Northvllle (CBN) to peuUon the
NorthV!lle School 8o&Id Ja certaJn.
But the Jaw may not require the
board to respond bypladngthe Iuue
on L~ ba!k!t_

CBN has asked NarthvIlle Super-
lntendent George Bell to aDowvoters
to decide budgetary expenditures.
For example. voters could atop an
spending on athletlc8 and tncreue
spending an transportaUon.

But the board may not be legally
permitted to respond to the petition
by estabUablng an e1edIon. said Mi·
cb1gan Department oC EducaUon
llChool Jaw and leglslaUon spec!allat
MargIe 1beJan.

"The Jaw Ja quite clear; It Blmply
says the board shaD establish an
election lCthe people ba~ the rtgbt to
deckle how much money will be lev-
led.- 1be1aA Bald

Voters would ~ the rtgbt to de-
cide bow much money would be lev-
ied lCthe school board was askIn« Cor
more money than Ja permitted by
Jaw.

"I doubt that (the CBN propoeaJJ Ja
something that the people b&e the
right to decide. - she said.

But she does not know fOr sure
and emphasized that she la not an
\

It's never too soon or too late to start
planmng for a secure retirement. An

IRA from Community Federal Credit
Union should be part of

your future.

,.
>

WALLPAPER
SALE

You can open an IRA
, Savings Account with

as httle as $10. Or }'OU

can purchase an IRA Certificate
for $500 or more. You

can even make
deposits through

payrOll deductions.30%
OFF

Wallcoverings
in April

Plusan additional 10%
off Window Treatments Community federal ~

Credit Union ~
You deserve our interest.
PlymQuth" 500 S.•Harvey - (3 \3) 453-\200
Canton" 44570 Ford Road .(311) 455:.0400

Nonhville ·400 E. Main· (J I 3) 348-2920
A(.f,.c ...nh federal Iv m,ured to SIOOCXlO hy the "-CUA ~

- an OIgency of the federal go\'ennenl L.::J

ANDERSONS
In FARMINGTON at 22054 Farmingtof.) ~~_

476·2926 .."

HOME ECONOMICS.
An Unbelievable Selection Of Floor Fashions
On Sale. That's Home Economics, Our Style!. ¥--']~'~~r t>~ . t

,,~ '
I. I"

DEMO DAYS AT CARes ~~~!~~~~h tech
ers' reps and demo

Meet the manufaetur to 4 m
equipment.AIIS8$SionS11am ~~ve been completed.
First three sessions "~-'16

~ I.._ .....unSaY.MIIr 10 5th session-SatUrdllV, 'ldaD
4th _......... 'lei WiIsOll 'lU1Y
Cle';elaIld ClaSS""': 'on " .~ PICard
00 ...... • • _1JlI' Roy ICebeI\ll.' Kt.~l !lurllun \ Jim Hirschfield
L) .l1m BuelOW fuundel\

ro... "'" ... _ April 13 7th Session-SatunSaY, At~
6th session-setU'-J~ Buth Ben HQ9alI OockE,"
l3yIOrMade IloI\ Tfoesket1 Yamaha Gary oomaQ3lSlO
Cobra Ed muoerman PowerBoll Bob cnnstJansen
...... Jotn GIbSOfl Ti~elsl Q~n MmboOle
~l Bag5 Callaol3Y ~,_.

J
1

Now, for a bmlted time, get ON·THE·SPOT RE-
BATES on some of our finest floor coverings' Come 10 and select

from a huge vanety of colors and patterns desIgned to match your home's

decor beautifully. Whatever you choose. you'll make a beautiful home
fashIon statement- no maner what your style ... or budget! Stop 10 today ...

and see lust how affordable stybsh bVlOgcan be. @liIStlOi'9
SUPER

SAV\MGS
"",hlll_
couPONS

AvalIallIe dUnng

DEMO
DAYS

4 FREE
KNIT HEAD

COVERS...,.puo<-
dOlOf

GOLF
BAG

R~~·99E
GLAllCRAFl'" 111

COMPONINTS"TIU
Gft. 12001'" tquIlf,.,. ....
'Ilf.IpCIl _ onGl&n<JIft a

Of Cornpono!l" rolfl>l'.......... --"""""'10 .... '-Offe, expires 4flOt91

DESIGNER SOLARlAN' II DESIGNER SOLARlAN'
GfI.Uoo""_,,,<Ion GfloUOOI"' ........ ur<lon

'hf.""" """t on I~ I Ihf.""" ""' .. on ~
1<lII... " II '" ""'"''''''l MIll 1<lII""" '" Artml10llll MOl>
mum puKMw- SO 'QUIff \.ad\ mum purthlw SO ~ .' J\

Offer cxp,rn .~I Ofter nplru .., ",.)191

PLUS

20% OFF
In store on Designer Solarlan,

Designer Solaria" II, and Solarlan Supreme
Co",

~Io

~\.
, Tell your children about The Bill of Rights.

\ j Their future is too important to play games with.
...~ ~., ~.. ".

1Cf:NT&t4t4'"

~q~}~BU~!S
MARS 2840 BIDDLE AVENUE

WYANDOTI'E
.,. IIlOWII1l7lIII HOIlI1lIS 0AIl

~~~ 281-3353
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Job interview
National Bank of DetroIt Branch Manager John Mahler "Inter- nershlps In education program, designed to give students a
views" 13-ye1r-old Desmond liang for a Job as an accoun- tasteofthe buslnesaworldand bullnessesa chance to Inter-
tant. The mock IntervIew ..... ons were conducted at Cooke act directly with students.
Middle SChool recently • part of the school district's Part-

Mill Race Matte,.
Last Saturday the baird ci the NorthviUe HIIWdCal Sodet1

&pent a worIdng IIIOI'IdI1g beginning to 8nD up tlIe 1Odttt. kIJI-
... ft .... plan. SuneyB wbkh bad been dIIb1butlld eartW tbIt".to
~ and otben III the NartbvSDe CClDnplDIW 11M been CUD-
pdedand will be Uledua bull fardeveklpmr:ntGttbe plan. 'IbeVlll'-
lety and fDsI&ht which ClOIDeI from tbe8e IUlW!YlIbouJd pnMlaval-

uable~=..:e~::~ QuartedyIDamctly1tlted
ApI1l688 aaprtng cleanup day at theYllJage. 1hat cleanuP/~
day will be held OIl saturdq, May 11 !10m 9 aJIL unU! DOOIL We
share hmch afterwanI WIth the 1OCIetr= beYerage and de-
aaert. 1be Jandecape plan abouJd be by that time aDd,
member'I are encouraged to come out and parUdpate In the DeW
planting. Ifyou're not a member. but Interested In be1pIDg _ II,
came out uweD. EveIyme IIwdcome.

The Proge88lYe DInner llfaatapproacblDg 11cketeare $40 per
couple b'members and t45 per couple _ uon-memberI. Contact
348-1845 or 348-3052 far mare JnformaUon. 1be dinner will take
~ on Saturdav. ADr1l20. beAJnn,IDg With appetJzers at Mill Race

~e're ~the eearchb'candldate8b'nextyartlJboard
of dIrectorB for the 8OCfety. Ifyou are Interested Insemng contact
Steve Ball at 349-7964. 'IbJl1S a working board With each JDeIDber
expected to take an active part Inthe actMtJes and projects at MIll
Race VWage. The new board WID be elected at the May 16 Annual
MeeUng.

Schoolcraft accredited through 200 1
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
SliIIf WriIIr

Students who attend SCbook:raft
CoDege before the year 200 1 can rest
U8W'eCl that tbeJr ICboal will be
accredited.

'!be IJwnIa college was YIsIted by
the N<lrth Central Reaa:recWation
~Andrecemd thebJ&beataccre-
dltatkln poealbIe, saJd SCbooIcraft's
d1Rctor or lDaUtutlonal advance-
ment, Saundra Florek.

'!be school was reacc:red1ted for 10
yeam.

-Itwent fil.nta:sUcally. It·swonder-
ful: FbU sald.

"We'rereal bappywith theaa:mll-
taUon. EveJyone at the college warka
verJ bard for IL·

Evaluators commended the
school fer.
• bavfng hard·working and dedi-
cated employees.
• ltsBclard t'f1hJstees that has pr0-
vided ~n to the In8UtuUon and
1ta planning fer the future.
• the UIe of oamputera as instnlc-
tIona1 technology.
• using creatMty In working with

1Im1ted space,
• eJ1'ecUvely d1ssemInaUng lnforma-
tkln OIl programs.
• the cu1Inaly arts program.
• outreach eJ1'orta Into Garden City,
Plymouth. Northville and 1.Mln1a.

The Ncrth Central team suggested
the school:
• cmUnue to develop exit evalua-
tions 1itm students..
• cmUnue to improve the employee
evaluaUOll program.
• aggressively recruit minOrity
candldates.
• cmUnue to deYelop training prog-

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE that the ~ Council of the CIty of NovI, 0IIkIend Colny, Mchlgan, h8I d8l8rmined it lIDbe necessary to make
fie foIowing deIaibed IlUbIic inlclnMment In the ~ of NovI:

~ of Lannys Rose! inc:lucIing I18C8Illl8r)' c!nlinage wor1(.
The City Counc:iI has detlIrmined that .. of lhe CICIlIt of the 8bcMI deeaibed public improvement &hall be AS&8S68d against the

IoIowina deIc:ribed property 8bulIing the 8bove deIc:ribed Improvement:
22·1S-377-Q01 22·1~77'()10 22·1~77'()11 22·1~377.Q03
22-1~77.()()4 22·1~77.()(l5 22·1~77-009 22·1~78-005
22·1~78-003 22·1~78-002 22·1~78-001 22·1~78-004.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE hUhe City Council has C8U&8d repor1Il concerning said publiclmprovementlO be prepared, whic:h
ftIl!QrtB Include necessary plans, profiles, specificalioc 18 and estimalBs of CICIlIt of such public im~ent, a description of the as-
lllllnentclislrictand other pertinent infonnalion, and 1he&e reports are on file in the oIIice of the City Clerk and are available for public

~=FuRTHER NOTICE flat fie City Council will meet on Monday, April 22, 1991, at 8:00 o'clock p.m., Prevailing Easlllm
Time 1Ilf1& HeM City HaI,In the Council Chambers, 45175 W. Ten Mile Roed, for the purpose 01hearing objections 10 the making of

IUCh r~ ~TICE that~1C8 and protBstatBUChhe8ring is required in order to appeal the amount of the special
~ ~ the SlaB Tax Tribunal. HI appearenc8lInd proWItmay be made by an epp68r8IlCI8 allhe Hearing 10protest the Spa-

c:iII NNI8rneltt, or by 1ing an ~1C8 and proI88t by 1ImBr. GERALDINE STIPP, CIlY CLERK
(4-11-91 NR. & NN) ....-.' 347-0456

NOTIC F HARING TO REVIEW
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TO THE OWNERS OF ALL OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PROPERTY ABUTTING THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
IMPROVEMENT:

22-1So176-015 22·1So176-016 22·1So176-017 22·16-176-026
22·16-176-031 22·16-176-019 22·16-176-020 22·16-176-021
22·16-176-027 22·16-176-030 22·16-151-002 22·16-151-004
22·16-151-(105 22·16-151-006 22·16-151-007 22-16-151-008
22·16-300-020 22-16-30().()44

TAKE NOTICE that a Special Asse&sment RoI has beel'I prepared for lie purpose of defraying the Special Assessment Dill-
ric:fa Ih8re of the 0CI8t of the following deIc:ribed public improvement

InItaIIation of Sewer Ii1es and ~ Mamo!eI on Grand Rver, East 01 Bec* Road
The said sptlCiaI assessment rot is on fila ilr public examination wiflthe CIty Clerk and 8IrJ objecliollS may be made in writing

prior lID \he do&e of the hearing lID r8Yiew the Special Assessment RoI.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the CIty Council and the City Assassorwil meet at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Y!. ~en Mil-

Roed,In the Council Chambers on Monday, April 22, 1991,1Il8:OO p.m., Prevailing EaseBm Tme for !he purpose of RlVI8W1llg said
Special Ass IlllSmellt Roll. .

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE 1hateppearance and proI8Stlllsuc:h hearing is required in order lIDapr"eal\he arnountof the Special
AaeamentllD" State Tax Tribunal. An appearanc:e and prol88tmay be made by an appearance at \he Hearing to protest the Spa-
c:iII Alaelsment or by filing an ~ lIIld proI88t by Iell8r. .

THIS NOTICE is given by order 01 the City Council of the City of Novi. Oakland County, Mc:tllgan.
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

(4-11·81 NR, NN) 347-Q456

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-18.98
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the HeM CIty Council has adopl8d Ordinance

No 81·18.98 an Ordinance lIDadd a definition of 'Cornmen:iaI Trailer" lIDSection 201
Deiinitiona A'.c of Ordinance No. 84-18,. amended,the City 01 Novi Zoning 0Ri-
nance; and lIDln8Ild Subsections 2504-5 and 2504-901 said Ordinanc8; to amend
~ appIic:abIe to the .-..... and storing 01 Recr8lIlionII Vehide8 and Com-
nwciII Vehii::Ies In RlIIiden'i;r~rica.

A Public HeIrina having been held hereon pursuant to \he provisiorI8 of Sec:tion I
4rIkA207 of the Public Ada of 1821, • 1Wn8nded, the provisions of II. Ordinance
shII become erIec:tive IihIen cl8yI"'lIdoption. The Ordinance was 8dopted on
ApriI8 ,.,, and Ile erIec:tive dati. April 23, ,.,. A oomp!eta copy of the 0Ri-
nance is.,1IiIab!e tor pubic pwd\8Io, UI8and inIpec:tion IIlIhe office of the City Clark
cbing \he hcus 01 8:00 a.m. lID 5:00 p.m., I.oc:I! Tme.

GERAlDINE STIPP,
(4-11·81 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihe Planning CommiIIion ilr the City of Novi
wi hold a pubic he8ring on WedMedav, April 17, 1891 at 7:30 p m. In the NoYI Civic
c.wr, 45175 W. Ten tMe Rd., NovI, ~ to consider HOLLOWAY SAND & GRAVEL,
a proposed 41 lot IUbdlviIIon around a pond on an 86.13I1a'll, FU zoned pwcel,
IlCll'IlIide 8 Mile Rd. between Napier a Garfield RdI. POIIIlIe I'8COII'lITMN Idalion lID
Clly CounCIl ilr TentIl'" PnlIirninIry Plat ~ a" pubic '-ring.

AI inIlnIIId peraona nlnvitld to aDInd. Vert.! commentI wi be heIird Ill ....
hMrIng and MI wrilIen CClmII'MNlIII'NIy be I8nt to .... Oept. of Comnulity ~
IIlInI, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., HeM, Ml48375 WlliI5:OO p.m. WIClne!Iday, ApI 17,
1\)81.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY

(4-11·81 HR, NN) KAREN TlNDAlE, PLANNING CLERK

•
Fish'n Fun In '91

"'"MICHIGAN FREE FISHING WEEKEND
~,..:.= June 8 and 9, 1991 ~fC~~~ Q~ Call517-373-1280 DNR'

&anO:rganCDonOr.
Organ DOnation labels

are available al lilly
Secretary of Slale office
For illformalion aboul
donating your kidneys
and olher organs for
lnnsplanlalion, conlacl
lhe Organ Procuremenl

Agency of MIchigan,
(BOO) 482·4881.A-=~~===-,

rams fer tuton,
• establ1ah am«e f«ma1 stnlcture
for student goymunent.
• extend student sen1ces fcragrea-
ter number of hours at SCbooIaaft
0>1Iege - Radd1ft".

• COOI'dInate lnformaUao IeI'VIces
between the media center and
l1bnJy.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commillalon tor Ihe City 01 NlM
will hoIdapubl"lChearingonWedneIday,April17.1991 at7:~.m.lnlhe~~1c
Cen.,45175W. Ten~iIeRd.,HeM, M1to~MEADO ~.:... ~1 mne:
proposed 54\927 sq.ft. indoor soccer ..". a ~aonVi:cen. COII1 i:oR SPE.
slteon eastside Meadowbrook Rd. between GI8nd """"
CIAL LAND USE APPROVAL (Pr8IImIn8ry Approval may to!klw"':belb!ic~at ).

AI inl8ras1lld person8l1f8 imIitIId jg idIend. Verbal comments... .
hearing and 8tI'/ wrilllln COIMl8nIl may be sent to Ihe Dept. of Community Deve1op-
ment, 45175 W. Ten t.iIe Rd., HeM, MI 48375lMlti1 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, April 17,

1991. NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BAlAGNA. SECRETARY

KAREN TlNDALE. PLANNING CLERK(4-11·91 NR, NN)

I,

CITY OF NOVI
NOnCE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. ThalOnInance No. 84-18, known _lheZoning OrdnanollolIleCllyrlNcMm:. "'"%t~ ~~ 01

fie =1~:M~p~~r:=W~D:~or=of~~lnconlliclwillMiofthepnwi-
sIons oIlhis Ordnance lIf8 henIIlJ Alp8IIed. for\he---""oflhe

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisioraof!hls 0rdnan0ll818 her8by~lInaIto be_~h&hall b;':""'....i..i::IwIthInpublIcpeece, heaJta and safety and Iahenlbyorder8d lID1ak8eff8et1lft8en (15)days .. _ .. _.-... __ -
IftIen (15) cl8yI 01 8dopIfon The efIeeIfve dale of IhiI ~ II ApI 23, 1991.

Made and pased byl1e City Ccu1cI oI\heCltyof NcM, Mchlaan,IhII8Ihday rIApril, 11101.CopIes 01 \he 0rdlnanc:eAmend-
mentmay be purchasedorinspec:lld attheOfloeoflhe City Clerk, fbi, tachIgan, Wll8kdaysbelw8en8:OOa.m. and 5:00 p.m., local

ine. MATTHEW C. QUINN, MA'iOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

. ;:

22-17-25'-001

NO SCAJL

-027 N 897"'09- £ $00.00'

N 00·44'.10· ! '- 22-'7-400-020
765.00' REZONE 10 OS-.z "'

.....CXlST R-J '"

-025

To rezone a pI8It of the SE Yo of Section 17, T.1N., RaE., City ofNovi,OaklandColny, Mchigan, being parcel 22·17-400-020,
more pertiaJIarfy desc:ribed as follows:

~iIlIng ata point on the88al1ine 01Section 17 (nominal CIlof Bec* Rd.), aaicI point being SOO'44'3fJW 165 00 f8et from the
E % comer of S8c:tion 17; !hence continuing SOO' oU'3O"W 165.00 feet along said .. t line; Ihenca S89'23'09W 500.00 feet; !hence
NOO'oU'3fJ"E 165.00 f8et; !hence N89'23'09"E 500.00 feet to lhe point of beginning.

FROM: R-3 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 0S-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 1UN
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 4M

aTY OF NeVI, MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

I, Gerakline Stipp, Clerk of the City of NovI, do hereby certify !hat the abcMI Ordinance was approved and adopted by Ihe
Council of !he CIty of NovI, ata Reg_ Meeting thereof, dufycaJled and held on lhis 8th day of April, 1991, and was ordered to be gi-
ven public:alion In the manner prescribed by law.
(4-11·91 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

You've got a friend at Boys Town.

Are your kids out of control? Are you losing your children to
gangs, drugs, or alcohol? Do you ever feel like hiHing your child?
Do you need advice on parenting?

Issomeone hurting you physically or sexually? Are you
thinking about running away? Are you hooked on drugs or
alcohol? Do you ever think about hurting yourself? Do you just
need someone to listen?

Call the Boys Town National Hotline to talk to caring people who
will listen to your problems and find you help quickly and close
to home. The Hotline is for both parents and children - anyone
with a problem.

Call toll-free, anytime.

.- -",
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MU~oft".W .. k
., LAURA wtITELEY
SpeciIl w....
I Northvme HIgh SchooIJunIor
J:DWAItD PAW .. has been
named "M~oftbeW"1n
mognIUrm oChIs aractemlc and
IDUIIcal talml

Nomtnated byteacben Em1ly
5eraCa-Mansc:hot and Mike
RumbeIl, PaDans is aettvdy In-
wlved In both NOrtbVdJe HIgh
Scbool Jazz Band and the Na-
Uonal HoIu Sodet¥. He has
woo both 8nt and second dM-
Iloo ratJngs at the MSBOA SaG
and En8e&1bIe FesUvaL

AbJg 'rfth his family, Pal-
lares actlYeIy putldpates In the
LatIDc'l& de UYonIa, a group that
raJ8ea money to give schoIar-
ai11ps to needy H1span1cs In
MIchIgan.

PaUarea hopes to attend the
Unlverslty of Michigan and
study to become either a musi-
cian or a lawyer. He says he
would like ·to be a rich,

EDWARD PALlARES

suopbone-playtng lawyer •••
80 rlcll that I could IUppxt
everyone who needed help .•

The Mu.staJw qf the Week Isnarrm by the School Climate
CommIttee at NorthvIlle High
SChoot Laura WhIteley, who
UK1Ies this feature, is a student
at the high scmol.

DE,
BUT I FEEL LIKE THE FAILURE.
HOW CAN I HELP? "Help raise your child's

• grades and seH-
esteem. Bring your child to Sylvan Learning Center.~ We test to pinpoint
stlengths and weaknesses. Then. we design a customized learning pr0-
gram which inc:Iudes lots of individual attention. motivation and rewards
from caring, certified teachers. The result: improved learning skills, '!'Jdy
habits and seH-esteem. So, for the learning skills that will help your child
now and throughout his life. 5ylvan~ is the answer. Get your FREE copy of
Sy'fllIII ...s~po-n evaulation form that lets you lnalJZeyoura-
needs, in the pdvacy of your home-Ira fut, euy and there'a no
obUgation. Talce the fim atep. Call Sylvan todayl

SnVAN SHOWED US HOW. .
Nalional Award Winning C"nl"r. Now in our 71h v"ar.

For More Inrormalion Call:

AnnArnor:
(313) 665·7323

rlIIISytvanLeningC8ntert.:a Hdpulg I.kj" 00 b:tt.-r.

READIl\oG ~ ....~TI'."lUTl'IoG. ,n."DY'>llIU.'
..cHOO1 READr.m;., • (lllllL.' I'IUP

MT/A<TPRD'. AlLFJIRA. 1\l.GI"""l.IUADI'l.
'" _ ... 1',lll '\1\ 1111, lIt1l1l.eC HIIMII tllll.

Novi:
(313) 344-1474

Cemetery service fee charged
By STEVE 'fli MAN
SlIIll WltIr

1he d1J cotmdl aweed to inaUtute a eerWle fee
for' the .. 01Rural HIlI Cemetay lots, inpart to
rdmburee a Northville buslDeM that haS deYe-
loped, marketed and and bJlledcuatomen liar' the
Iota for' the put 40 yean.

1he cound1 appl'OV'ed a recommendauao by
aty Manaaer Steven Waltera to estabUah a t50
non·1di1nlfabIe mlnlmum depoeat for the 1JUl'Ch-
ue,openIngorcloelngoiagme.1be feeW1llaDow
the dty to pay Allen Monuments a $500 monthly
·eemce fee· for admfniatratsan of the Iota.

Allen Monuments has been admInlatertng the
cemetCly alnce 1950.1he eemces prov1ded by the
c;omplUJ¥ and awnerJIm Allen Include SUIW)' and
deYelopment 01 gave lites, banc:Wng of CUIUm-

era, bl11lng fOr lot payments and tranaferringolthe
payments to the dty, Waltera MId.

·AIJen Monuments baa been prcMt:llnc the eer·
vlce to the dty tor eome time u a he eerWle,· he
eafd. -.be real burden olthe.e coets have been on
Allen Monuments, not Ciii ili: d!).

-.be eentce Is faJrI¥ aubet&nuaL bec:auee tt'3
very tIme-c:onalJlDing to handle a pereon who
wants to vtew Iota, and the bookkeepI.ng Is time-
conaumJng as well. partJcu1arly if the pel"lOn la
pa)'lnl olI'the Jot In ln1erYa1acwera period ofume.·

Waltera recommended that the cotmd1 ln8U-
tute a tso fee !or admInlatrat1Ye eentces. "We
would Inemect lncreUe the rwenues a Uttle bit.
10 or 15 doUara, wbldJ. would go Into the tlUat
fund, plus cover the admInlatrat1Ye coeta: he
aafd. '1be $50 Is not a payment to Allen Monu-

menta. rm JlI'Opoelng they would be paid a lI1lall
admInlatrat1Ye fee, 35 to 40 cloUarI..

Waltera lI8.Id the companywaa better equipped
to administer the eervefce than the dty beCause of
the nature olthe eentce. "We ta&ed a Uttle bit &b-
oot whether the dty shoukl take OYer the bt1IInL
hut it's a htgb1y peBona1Jzed bua1neM: be easa.
"You have to commW1lcate with (the cuatomera):
It's not Just 1lke a water btllIng..

The oouncI1 aweed to the ~uest. -rbJa la
eomethlngwe'¥e probably CMrIookeclIn the put..
lI8.Id COUncl1 Member Paul Folino.

COUncl1 MemberJ~ MIttman recommended
rmew&ng the procesa Ina year, and making the
cemeteJy rates part of the dty's budget revtew
pnlCe88.

Host families sought for foreign students
In August high achooI students

from Europe and AsIa arrive In this
c:ounb:y to spend one or two semes-
tera living With an American famJly,
parUdpating In their adMtIes and
attendlng hlgb achooI. The interna-
tional Education Forum, a noo-prollt
student exchange organJzaUon,

Expo Preview Reception!
Koma's of livonia

• Over 20 of the finest area restaurants and
caterers providing samples of their finest
offerings

• Open Bar featuring a wide selection of mixed
diinks and non-alcoholic beverages

• Your perfect opportunity to entertain VIP
clients!

Tickets are only $15 per person ($IO/person for
purchases of 20 or more tickets). Advance purchase
recommended.

Call 427-2122 for ticket information.

TIPSFROM
TUCHKLAPER
9{sJvi 'Dental Center

... A. Allen Tuchklaper

.. D.D.S.
c:....__ -"U._~

IF A FILLING FALLS OUT
Ever:Y. dentist I've ever met loosening the lock, and the filling

would like his patienfs fillings to will fall out. If decay somehow
last forever. However, while a recurs, the filling may become
good many restorations do surrounded by decay, loosen and
sustain for t1ie life of the tooth, no fall out. It should also be noted
filling ever becomes an organic, that. the larper the filling, the
integral part of it Thus none greater the nsk of fracture from
OMI be guaranteed to last chewing forces.
Indefinitely. Whaf can you do when a filling

Even a filling placed with the does fallout? Arst, rinse your
best of inlentions and mouth carefully with lukewarm.
preparation can fail for a varie~ water to make sure the cavltv is
of reasons. If there Is flOt ~fiCiUgn clean. If thai'S Is dlscomiOi!. a.
of an undercut in the remaining drop of 011 of cloves on a piece of
tooth structure, the filling can fall cotton will lessen \l see your
out. Occasionally a part of the dentist as soon as possible and
tooth around the filling will break, have the filling replaced.

A. Allen Tucbklaper, D.D.S.
43410 W. Ten Mile, Novi
Located in Eaton Center

348-3100

DISCOVER THE RICHES AT
Tuesday

May 14,6-9p.m.

Your Fifth West Suburban Product and Service Exposition

Wednesday, May 15&1hursday, May 16
Noon-8:00 p.m.

FREE ADMISSION -EVERYONE INVITED!
Roma's ofUvonia
27777 Schoolcraft Road

(just wcst of Inkster)

VISIT More than 150 Booth Exhibitors covering a
wide variety of products and services

ENJOY Prizes, Giveaways and Free Parking

EXPERIENCE Fu1J.ServiceRestaurant &
Excellent Opportunities for Networking

1'rOI/1ItM" 1M ,..,.,. QoI .... o/e.-. PI coopmrlIoII tlIUA ~ C.lIIOlI, CtlrMII CiI)'. Norlhl!l/U, Nor/, l'IyrMuIh,
RItf/oM.... ,.."., • ."."., CU",." o/CotIItMrcI. 0IIl4Z7·ZlZZjor ...... "".,..,10 ..

Call GreenSheet Classified (313) 348-3022
!!fa.

.

CEbEBRATING THE GRAND OPENING
.' . -

OF THE DEARBORN HEIGHTS

know howpecpJe Inthe United States
live: Nico PardIno frcm Italy, who
1lkea gdng to the mcwles and playing
the plano, hopes that bJa American
bostfamllyWlllnotdlsappolntedwfth
h1a cbaracter: and Chlho Huabe
from Japan. who 1lkea photoppby
and V1aIting muaeums.lJats skUng as

most Important.
HosUng ane:xclwJge student laan

excellent way to Jncreaae your know-
ledge ora!ordgh country wb1Ie abaJ'-
irIg your American heritage With an
Interested student. For more Jnbr-
mation about boaUng caD lEF at
229-1815.

TIII:DI:'C NO...•.~ ..
INSURANCIFOR NOT

HAVING Aft
Uberty Mutual Insurance Company

26200 Town Center Drive
Novi Ml 48375-1233

349-8000

Liberty Mutual offers a full range of -.
coverages including auto, home, life, even
mutual funds. Make sure you're covered. LIBERTI
America belieYeSin Uberty Mutual. MUfUAL.
©liberty Mutuallnsur.~ Group/Boston 1991

INTERNATIONAL GOLF

-BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2')40 WOODWARD at Square Lake Ra •••• 338·0803
-NOVI.NOVI TOWN CENTER Sculh ot 1·96 on Nov, Rei ••••••••••• 347-3323
.MT. CLEMENS'1216 S GRATIOT', m,te north 0116 Mole •••••.•• 4633620
- DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 26312 FORD Rd 1', motes W of Te1egr apl1. 562·5560
-GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th S E between Breton & Kalamazoo .. 616-452.1199

- VISA - MASTERCARD- DISCOVE R - 01NE RS - AME RICAI\i t:XPRt:SS
OPEN DAILY 12·9, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12.5

SALE AT ALL 5 STORES

•
= ••• • .,ce

••••• - a
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State fIre investigators smoke out arsonists
Northville post investigated 155 fIres

'SYL~ WILL.
Sylvan Leaiuing Centers are a group 'of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better in
school, offering eve1'ytbing from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study sk1lls and enrichment programs. We test in order
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And
we attack the problem with an individUally designed program.
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement, an experience of
success right from the start, and individualized attention make
all the difference.

fJ Sylvan ~ ASK ABOUT SYLVAN'S CLEAR WRITING
AND SAT/ACT COLLEGE PREP PROGRAM

Learning 482-2750 I

_lIIIIii center. Conveniently located In Laurel Park Center
Helpin kids do better. I MILE end I- 5. LIVONIA

Slate police photos of southeast Michigan arson scenes

f.,V0 < ~ ... ). ? .-

.,. ~ "'r~A~

Just a couple of hours a week with us can help your child's read-
ing skills nnprove dramatically.
1HE SYLV,AN- GUARANIEE. When enrolled in our basic
reading or math program, your child will improve at least one full
grade equivalent score after the f1I'St 36 hours ofinsttuetion, or we
will provide an additional ~ Sylvan Learning center12 hours at no extra cost. •
el9'lOSyI"" ~ Corpaxr.a Helping kids ck> better:-6 MILE & 1·275 462·2750

UVONIA Karen Benson, Director
READING· MATH· WRIT1"JG • STUDY SKILL:;

COLLEGE PREp· SAT/ACT PREp· ALGEBRA' BEGINNING IU:AOING

By SCOTT DANIEL
SlBlf WrlW

If~ through the remaJnaol a
Ore acme eounda like a meeey job.
well.ltla. But. for the stafl'olthe Mi-
chfgan State PolIce Ore IrM8t18tUOn
unit In Northv1lIe, It·s a job they thor-
oughly enjoy.

-We find It real interesting,
whether It's an acddental or arson
Ore,- said DetecUYe Sgt. GaJy Mi-
halek of the InYes.Uon unlL "But
you do aawl tbrotW1 a IotJunk and
smell a lot 01 smo1C'e.-

AccordJng to the Cour-and-a-half
year wteran. the 1G-man unit baa
two major responalbWues: inspec-
tions and Ore lnYesugaUons. MIhalek
said a total 01 about 2,500 inspec-
tions, mainly olstate lIcenaed buJld-
m,s such as bopltala. scbooIa and
nursIng homes, were performed last
year.

-Annual Inspections makes up
most or the WOI'k. - said Detcc:tlYe Sgt.
Monty Grimes. also or the unlL "We
look mostly at maJntenance Items,
exit lights, Ore ext'ngulabers and Ore
doors.-

"l11e lnYesugatlYe portion or the
unit handled 155 flres In 1990. Mi-
halek said !he NorthYWe post la re-
sponsible Cor lnvesUgaUng flrea
thoughout southeast M1dJI3an. in-
cluding e!ght COW1t1es.

Frequently, InYestigators from the
unit are called In to Ore scenes involv-
Ing townships. MIhalek said that
townships tend to rely on the InYesU-.tors to detenn.lne bow a Ore la
started because their departments
often lack expertise In the area.

Once they haYe been contacted,
state pollee lnYesugaton by to make
It to the scene while the local Ore de-
partment 18 sUll pre&ent. MIhalek
said.

"We like to interview the 8reflgh-

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NH. NR (313) 348-3022

'VIe find It realtnterestJng, whether It's an
accidental or arson fire . . • But you do
crawl through a lot Junk and smell a lot of
smoke."

DET. SGT. GARY MIHALEK
State Police AnIon Investigation Unit

ters,- be said. "We usually get sub-
stantial InConnaUon about the Ore
Cnm them.-

The Orefl&bters often can IIYe de-
tect1Yes vitaf InConnaUon suc& as the
color of the smoke, rate at wbIch the
Ore burned and bow It burned. Be-
sides ~ IIreOgbtera. Mi-
halek said occupants CII' the ownera
01 "JlId,. that haYe burned can
pI'OYlde valuable IDbmaUon.

"We Intervlewtbem to seewhat the
cond1Uooa were before the fire: be
said. "Waslt80metlngthatwasWOl'k-
lng, a bot oven. or were they
smoking?

"We by to look Cor ~wIll
help us when we start -

SWng through debris to tet-
mine the cause ora Ore can take sev-
eral clays, MIhalek ea1d.

"When we 8nd the most severely
damaged area. that Ja the area of orI-
~ - be said. -F1re does the moet
damage usually where It begIns.-

After the origln la determined, de·
tectIYe8 must then detenn.lne If the
Ore 18 accidental or intentional

-People look to us to detenn.lne
what the cause was,- MIhalek said.
'"Ibey also look at us to determine
faulL-

"l11e intensity 01 a Ore can tell de-
tectlYe8lfltwaslntenUonallntenslty
la determined by -depth or char, - he
said.

Normal flres bum at a range or
1,600 to 2,000 degrees. IntenUonal
Ores. set with gaaollne Cor example,
wbIIe bum hotter and quJl'.ker thana
"normal- one, Mlhalek added.

Ifthe Ore la found to be acddentlal.
the detcc:tlYe'swark la done. If arson
la determined. MIhalek said the In-
wsU&tUoola tumec:lovertothemun-
k:IpB1Ity's police departmenL

-If the area baa po&e that are
adequately trained forlnYestigaUng.1
nun It over,- he said. -If they need
any asaIstance at an we give IL-

The detect1Ye sergeant said be-
cause the unit often works with
smalJer towns, 0rJ1y about 10percen1
of lnYesugaUons are turned CM:I".

ImatJaaUons. wbIcb Include a
great deafoCpaperwork In addItkln to
the pb.yaIcal emmInaUon or the Ore
scene, can takeclaysor~~
depending on the type 01 Ore. The
most complicated InYestfgaUons oC-
ten InwlYe ocmmerdal flres.

~ Ja a lot of work that ~
into an Investigation,- be added.

That work la done almost entirely
by band. Sbavelsare more commonly
used than amputerB. MJbalek said.

If 155 fires doesn·t sound like a lot
for the size or their covaage area. It
was.-:t was a busy year,- be said. "We
felt we didn't haw enough time to get
emythlng done:

.~~Nq~·.
: , ~ :
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!APRIL' •
: Hundreds of accessories
: on sale now .t the lowest
: prices of the seasonl
•• It' world'. b~ eycIl.., 8CccaorIcs _Ie, 1UICI1t'.
: rf lit your ... rticI........ SCIIwfllltlP_ •• _ ...........
• OPEN:
• - Mon.-Fri. 9-8: JERRY'S ~ "with this ad Saturday 9-6

:. BICYCLES 1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
459·1500

~~~;;bW)ir~~~:...............................................•

NOW!

•

It's Spring!NaturaJ1~
Start your lawn out right with these all natural productsl

Ask About
Our

$9900

ACVVUE
DI5~5e

LeDsSpedal

m me
1
t

IAWNRFSl'ORE
NOW $19.99
2500 eq. n. beg

REG. 24.95
, 1739.003

Natural ' Organlc
Reduces thald! and
condlllons thaI po-

mole fusarlum,
I !!!!!!!!!!!!!~9 brown paId! and
~ other lawn d1Rll!eS.

sss_srESEESSS

YOUR HOME MAY
BE STARVING!!

Fact: Today's tightly constructed
homes reduce indoor air
flow

Fact: Your furnance needs air to
operate. An air starved
furnace wastes fuel ... and
that means wasted $$$

An automatic thermal
make-up air control

TYPICAL !NSTALLATION

Solution:
• provides proper air

for combustion
• fights domestic air

poUution
• uses no eleetridty

OUTSIOE
WALL ~~ ....... /;;\\~<J,.o'--"~

HEATING
UNIT

Auaflable at--cgPy FUEL,'NC~.
~UEL OIL· BURNER SERVIC

349-3350
316 N. Center St., Northville

n so s
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State police post will
dispatch to five counties
By SCOTT DANIEL
StIlI WriW

Northville's MJchfgan State Po1Jce
Poat wtll aoon be reaponalble I« cUa-
patchlng troopera over a llYe-county
area.

Accord1ng to Poet Commander
Jack MouJlk. state poIJce oftk:Ials de-
dded to go to the central d1spatchJng
system because oCbudget conaIdera-
ums and to !let more troopers on the
road. The dispatch area wtllindude
W~. 0ekIand. Macomb. Waahte"
naw and St. Clair counties.

'We've looked at the ideaoO"and 00
f« 12 years: Moullk lIIJd. Tor' 50
years we dJdn't ba\'e the t.ec:hnoIIllgy.
Certalnly. now that It Is there. Itonly
makes sense.-

The state poIJce dedded to go to e
central dispatch In late Febnwy «
early March. he lIIJd. 0rtgInally the

I dlstrlct. wblch Includes eJgbt other
poets besides NorthY11le that cut-
rently handle their awn dispatching.
was scheduled to ba\'e north and
south dispatch centers.

As part of that plan. the NorthvtIle
poet would ha\'le been movM to oak
Park u the north dispatch center.

State budget cuts for flacal
1991-92. whlch Included a nearly
IO-percent cut from state police
funding, put an end to the Idea of two
dispatCh points In January. MoulIk
saJd. He added that bllIpoet was ch0-
sen mainly because of one factor.

-Nortlr ..ille was selected baaIcally
becauae we were the only (poet) with
the physical space: Moullk said.

Trooper RIch Percy. who the poet

RICHARD PERCY
"MUMnder uaJgned to get the sys-
tem OIl-line, planaa run start-up date
of Oct. 1. He added that a parUon of
the system could be operational by
July 1.

-I think it wtll be tbllI SUlllJDe1";
Percy said. -Putting several posts 00-
line would gJ.ve us a chance to work
out the bUll before run operation.-

A former storage area In the hue-
mcnt of the NorthvWc post baa been
converted to bouse the cUapatch.
Work 00 the room. which Included
the installation of electrJcal plugs.
carpeting and Sound Soak (material
placed 00 the wall to abeorb IIOUDdJ

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tlatSears, Roebuck & Company has requesl8d a

permit to allow outdoor display and sale 01lawn and garden produc:ts, summer fumi-
lure, tractors and bulk goods, in a porlion 01 the parking lot adjacent to the package
piQ<-up area, at Twelve Oaks Mall, lor the period April 19, 20 and 21, 1991

This request will beoonsiderecl at 3;00 p.m., on Thursday, April 18, 1991, althe
Novi Civic Center, Building Department Conlerenoe Ubrary, 45175 Ten M1e Road. All
written commenlS should be addressed to the City of Novi Building 0IficiaI and must
be received prior to April 18, 1991.
(4-11-91 NR, NN)

"
r
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

8lABETTER-=:I, It's Free!7t1lte II ~.,~
,otIll",Cout" .

Everyone can benen! from a safe boating '",''-
class. Upon completion. you11 be a
beller. more confldenl boaler. Plus,
you can save money on boat
Insurance premlumsl Sign up now
for lhe new 2-day MBIA -Captain's
Class. - This Inlroductory class. taughl
by the DNR Marine Safety DIvision.
covers lhe rundamentals or boating
and sarety.

AllBllIU'I"IUS
oakland County Martne Dlvlslon

1700 &own Road
TralnlngRoom 6·9p m

Tuesday~Thursday. Aprtl23 ~ 2~

I'IT.CLVIms
Middle Sd100I South
'14641 Jefferson Ave

LibraI)' 7· lOp m
Wednesday. April iO~ 17

BlUGmo"
Scranton Middle SchoOl

Median <:enler. 7·IOp m
12~SouthChulCh St~t

Tuesday. Aprt19~ 16-or·
Wednedsay. Aprt124~May I-or

Tuesday. May 7~ 14

1IlEI'ITO"
Trenton Nigh School

260 IChartton
cafeteria· 7 ·IOp m

Monday. Aprt18~ I~-or.
Tuesday. April 23 ~ 30 -or·
Wednesday. May 1~~22

flnIabecl Jut week.
Percy lIIJd equipment aucll ..

computers. rad10e and deeb are be-
tngJDOVaiInto the room tbIa weekI«
book·up. He added that the main de-
lay In starting the project .. waWng
for'the reatofthe equipment toard\'e.

1be trooper Is optlmlaUc that the
central dispatch wtll be a sua:eu. He
said It baa \Il/Ol'ked In other parts of
the state.

-It looks 1lke irs gcmg to work
wen.- Percy lIIJd.

Thetrooperdeecribedbaw the sys-
tem wtll work:

calla fi'om the public, emergency
«service. wtll first be routed to com-
puter operators. The operator'll wlll
then send the message aao8lI the
room by computer to the dispatcher
handling the area from wbk:h the call
came. Dispatchers then alllllgn
troopers from the appropriate dlstrlct
post to handle the call.

Dispatchers wtll work on three dif-
ferent shifts. About eight to 10 dis-
patchers wlll be needed per shlft.
Percy Bald. adding that dispatchers
from other poets wtll be reassigned to
Northville.

'We need about 32 bodles to run
tbllI 24 hours a day; he said. "'IbIa
dispatch wtll be busler than LlvIngs-
ten. Saglnaw. Genesee and Ingham
put together:

Moullk said the central dispatch
wouldallowthe flve-countydistrlct to
cut Its dispatch personnel In half. He
lIIJd some sergeants. who were help-
Ing with dlspatch duties. would be
put back on the roads allowing f«
better coverage In those areas.

> ;q q •

J. C. Sound Inc. (800) 347-6460· Sales
I (313) 243-6460. Service

Av:.~~i~I!EIJ'bl~.

Post Commander Jack Moullk poses with the troopers

State troopers recognized
for counterfeit-money bust

Troopers John J. Jackson and
Ktn't J. RIles of the Mfchlgan State
Po1Jce poet In Northvllle recently re-
ceived professional excellence
awards gtvm by the department·s
board of awards.

The troopers are aedlted with
having recovered aver $8.000 worth
of counterfeit $20 dollar bllls and
numerous dangerous weapons
wblchhad been In the poesessmof a

FINAL SALE UNTIL FALL ~
Hundreds Of Oil Paintings

Most Under '4900

Higher Quality Available

SUNDAY, APRIL 14· 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
LIVONIA MARRIOTT

1-275 & 6 Mile

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN flat the Novi City Council has institul8d a Grand
River Corridor Commill8e whose charge is to develop a strategy lor improving the
Grand River c:crridor 10 inc:IucIe such elemenls as street lighting, slreet signage, busi-
nasa signage.landscaplng and olhervisual improvemenls. The Convnitl88 will deve-
lop short 1lIrm, inlllrmeCfl8l8 term and long term goals to promulgate a straBgy for ad-
dressing developed objec:tiYes.

The Commitl88 will be comprised 01 members of the Chamber of Commerce,
Planning Cocm1ission, City Council. btJsiness.resident property owners along Grand
River 08kIand County Road Commission and Itvee NoYi area residenlS at large.

The Council wiD accept applicams lor membership on the CommitEe lor the
flree busines&-resident property owners along Grand River and the 1hnIe Noll! nISi-
denlS allarge. AppIicanlS should obtain an application from the City Clerk and submit
same by ApriI22nd. Anyone who cannot meet flat deadline should oontaet the City
Clerk.

GERAlDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

(4-4 & 4-11-91 NR, NN) 347-0456

Now More Than Ever . . . The Choice Is
CITIZENS BEST

Insurance
CITIZEl\<S BEST in~urancl'
is the choicc of 0\ pr
100.000 mature adult~ III

Michigan who ~cleclcd
this ~roup program for
automobik dnd homco\\ 11l'r~
insurance fwm Cililen~.
If you're a mem ber of a
qualified retiremcnt
a~-,<)cialion. \ Oil nlil\ be
cligibk for group di\collnts
of 20 (/~ off standard uuto
inslII ancc rates and 35'.
off \tundald hOl1\l'o\\ 1Il'l

rate\ with CITIZENS BEST

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

52-year-old Uwnla man.
On sept. 10 of last year. whlIe 00

routine patrol. the troopers stopped
the man In bllIvehicle as the result of
a ttaJDcvlolation. Subsequently. the
troopers dlscoYered Wcgal weapons
and took the man Into custody.

A further search revealed the pr'C-
serx:e of several counterfeit bl1ls. 'Ibe
troopers were ~ further for
thelr diligence In continuing their In-

vesugauon. coordinating IIM!8tJga-
tM darts between the MIchJgan
State Pollee and the U.S. secret ser-
vice. wblch ultimately caused the re-
covery of additional counterfeit
money.

1be UvonIa man currently has
both state and federal charges pend-
Ing against him In connectlon with
the cue.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 91-140.04

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihat lhe Novi City Council has adopl8d Ordinance
91-140.04, an Ordinance to amend subsections 15-101(b), 15-107(b) and 15-107(<:)
of the Novi Code 01Ordinances t:) revise the standards lor the handling and storage of
hazardous Chemic:als.

The provisions 01flis Ordinance shall become eIlecIive fifEen days alter adop-
tion.The Ord"mancewas adopl8cl on April 8, 1991, and lheeffec:tive date is April 23,
1991.

A complete COf11 oflhe Ordir= is available lor public use and inspedion atthe
oflic:e of lhe City Clerk.

(4-11-91 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

GERALDINE STIPP,
CITY CLERK

RE~~:2'E...~REFACE~
MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOGDS©
Sohd Colors Oak. Cherry ••

and Woodgrain and BIrch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1842 E. 11 Mile Rd., M8dison Hgts.
1 B,ock W of DeQulndre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

WAJUlEI'I
Warren Nigh SchoOl

~Arden
LibraI)' 7· lOp m

Tuesday. AprtI23 ~ 3O-or.
Wednesclay. May I ~ 8

WEST 8LOOI'IP1ELD
Rkhard5Ol1 <:enter. I ~ oakley Park

Main Nail 7· 10 P m
Monday. Aprtl I ~ Thursday. Aprtl 4 -or.

Tuesday. April 23 ~ May 2

C811313.J"·1330 or 8OO·932·BOAT
for more Information and p"'.regISlllItlon

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 91-103.05
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhalthe Novi City Council has adopted OrdInance

No. 91-103 OS, an Ordinance to amend subsections 12-19(a), 12-2O(a). 12-24(c).
12-42(a), 12-42(d), 12-44(a), of the Novi Code of Ordinances, to amend 5ecoons
12-46 and 12-48 01said Code, to add section 12·49 to said Code, to revise the drain-
age regulations applicable to the construction of buildings and improvemenl ofI
property.

The provisions 01 this Ordinance become elleclive filtsen days after adoption
The Ordinance was adopl8d on AprilS, 1991, and the elfec1ive date is AprIl 23. 1991.

A complete COf11 01the Ordinance is availcl:!e =-public USG and inspeclion at tile
oflic:e 01 lhe City Clerk.

(4-11-91 NR, NN)

THINK SPRING
THINK DECKS
THINK PATIOS

Enjoy the warm months relaxing in
your own yard. We can assist you in
design and construction. Call

(313) 486·8760 .
~~~

~~~~
68181 Eight Mile Ucensed and Insured "Any Job Big or Sman

South lyon, MI 48178 FREE ESTIMATES 00 It Rlghl or Not At AU-

HOW DO YOU -~.JFER INSIDE? 1~ltr-e= /
FURNACE SALE ~'+C'" I

:
Installed from s89500

REBATES UP TO$600 Call for
Details

FREE ESTIMATES
..

Wc're Thc InSIde Guy~:

Maintaining thc correct tire pressure will help save America over (Wo
million gallons of gas a day. And reduce our dependence on unrdi.\ble sources of oil.

DOYOUR PART.DRIVE SMART.!!
The United Swes Dcp,mment 0/ Energ:v

•.... ... .. 7.7.7.7.71117.7_W7117.2.2.2.n.'7.27.7.7•• S_7.7.r8S27Y 27' 7727770 _77 ? 77
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lour Opinion

Probable end to issue
won't be the best oneI,

The proposed relocation of a state
group home in Northville Township Is a
very sticky - and very volat1le -
situation.

Township oJDcIa1s and many real-
dents have made It clear that they are 0p-
posed to an attempt to move stxdevelop-
mental1y disabled adultmalea fnm their
present heme m a rather remote CDIler
of Etght Mile Road to a newer facWty
smack in the middle of the Highland
Lakes subdMston.

The township objects to the proposed
relocation to the extent that It IDed suit
thisweek inWayne CotmtyC1rcu1t Court
seeking an injunction against approval
of a state application. The township
claims a day-care cenw currently oper-
at1ng near the proposed group home site
negates - based on state law- thertght
to place other state-run facWtles within
1,500 feet of the day-care center.

-ExcessIve concentration.· they call It.
The tenn might keep the group home out
of the subdivision. And It might defuse a
potent1a1ly troublesome situation. But If
that is indeed the outcome,ltreallywon't
solve anything.

We want to make It clear that we
understand some of the neighboring re-
sidents' group home concerns. But we
are not of t.lte opinion that group homes
make for poor neighbors. Federal Jaw
prohibits discr1m1natory housing prac-
tices, and group home residents live
under the same constitutional protec-
tion as anyone else in this countIy.

Not all that long ago, slmUar furor ar-
ose when the state proposed locating a
group home in the Lexmgtm Commons
subdMston. Residents' womes there
have apparently been shown as largely
unfounded.

We also tend to think that some resi-
dents are sett1ng up a smoke screen
when they say they fear for the safety of
group-home residents. True. the water-
rimmed HIghland Lakes area features
deep gravel pits. But the lakes pose dan-
gerfaryoung and old.novice swimIDercr
expert. BringIng up the drowning of a
walkaway fnm the psych1atrtc hospital
Isnota valid point: the group home rest-
dents are not living in a hospital and they
are not mentally ill.Lakes are desirable.
pleasant to view and may be c:omfcrtIng
to group-lume residents.

Sm1e residents at last week's public
hear:tng complained that the proposed

Scenic Harbour sltewas unfit because of
heavy area traffic. We think that
stretchea the concept of safety a bitwhen
companng traOlc levels at the present
EIght Mile Road home site.

It's particularly disturbing to hear a&
out a "walkaway. from the current EIght
Mlle Road home. A group home resident
gotng for a walk does not d~ treat-
ment any d1tTerent from anyme else
leaving their house for a stroll. It cer-
tainly does not merit a pollee report.

At the same time, however, the state
has not acted In a completely I"atlmal
matter in this case, Most SIgniflcantly,
reports of crimes committed against the
residents by employees oj the home de-
serve further exploration. ThIs seems to
us a much more important concern in
any llcense examination than any of the
other issues ra!!ed so far.

It is quite possible that the township
may be able to block the proposed move
Into Htgbland Lakes, based on the day-
care e.xcesstve-conctratlon assertion.
But how slgn!ftcant would that strategy
really be? Couldn't the statetum around
andftnd another home inanother subdl-
visimthatdoesn'thouseastatetacWty? - .
Sfncethis Isarelocat1onandnot an add!-
tlen to the township's state facWty rolls,
howcouldtownshipdDdalsmountade-
fense to that scenario?

We 00 not }1ave a problem with the
township's dedsion to oppose relocation
based en the l,500-foot radius role.
State Jaws 88enacted should be followed
and state agencies should not be ex-
cepW1. But we wOl ncX support restJ1c-
ttve actions of a darker, more tnsldlous
nature. We hope the township and Itsre-
sidents would not. choose to walk that
path.

Whatever the path taken, we have the
uneasy feeling that the resolut1en of this
cmtroversy wOl not actually settle any-
thtng. The true ccn issues. of under-
standing and safety, w1ll remain in the
background - to be addressed later,
when some other home, (J." maybe this
same one. 18 proposed some'Where else.

This newspaper welcomes letters to the editor. We ask. howewr. that they be issue-oriented,
confined lo 400 words and that they contain the signature. address. and l8lephone number of the
wnter. The wnlllr's name may be WIthheld from publication if the writer fears bocily harm, severe
persecullOn, or !he loss of his or her job. The wril8r requesting anonymi~ must explain his or her
arcumsla~s. Sutllmt letters lor consideratIOn by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We
reserve the right to e<itlatters lor brevity, darity, libel, and taste.

The week pnor to an elecbon, this newspaper wil not accept letters to !he editor that oplln up new
ISSUes. Only responses to already published ISSueS will be acoeptecl, with this newspaper bemg the
final Wiler. ThIs polICy is an attempt to be fair to aI concerned.

Submit leU.. to: EdItor, The Northville Reoord, 104 W. Main, NorthvUIe, MI 48167.

PublacallOn Number USPS 396880
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IBob Needham I
Feud brewing with Plymouth?

Them's tlghUn' words.
Northville dull? Hah. Fooey. No

way.
But maybe Ishould back up a

bit
A recent Issue of DetroIt Monthly

magaZine declared DetrOit
-America's dullest d~.- It was a
tongue-In-cheek article celebrat-
ing the true dullness of 80Utheast
Michigan In contrast to the area's
unpleasantly exciting Image

'All I can say Is the author was looking the wrong way, or
maybe he was In Northville.' "

Well
Irepeat: Them's ftghUo' wonb.
Vorva conUnues In a more poslUvevetn. defending his d~

against the dullness charge. But the damage Is done. An un-
provoked assault, and a nasty one at that

Ordlnarily I mlght have just shrugged Itoff.But this crack
comes on the heels ofPlymouth hlr1ng away Northville's long-
seJVlng dty manager, and In that light has the distinct sUng
of saIt In the wound.
Idon't understand where this anger is coming from. Ply-

mouth, or at least Its dt] ~mmlsslon, almost seems to have
it In for Northville lately. IlDean, what did we ever do to you
guys?

It's tlme to admit, Isuppose, that Ilived In Plymouth for
twoyears,1n between my two stints as a Northville resident. I
liked it there just fine, but Illke Northville better. There are
plen~ofreasons for that, but Ihave neltherthe space nor the
mdUlaUon to lJst them all here. (Maybe another time, In
another column.)

Ibring this all up because I'm a little worried. Are these is0-
lated Inddents, or part of a larger pattern of abuse by our
neJghbor to the 8OUth?If Indeed it turns out to be the latter,
we ought to be ready. We'vealready seen It: Those Plymouth
d~ omc1alscan be vidous.

Moments--------------------------l ~I---~
By BRYAN MITCHELL

across the nation.
The magazine h1ghllghts Plymouth as an especla1ly duB

suburban area - -full-bore dullness, - IbelieYe was the ex-
pressloJL -QuaInt, unrelenting tradltionalJsm, unrelieved
smaIl town chann. The d~ works bard to duplicate a s1m~
ler, less complicated age, ~ the magazine continued -Ply-
mouth Js dull and proud." -

Now, within the twisted context of the magazine article,
this Isclearly a compliment But not everyone Inour neighbor
to the south took itas such.

The PIyroouth Observer ran a stoty about local reaction to
the magazine's comments. And right on the front page, from
an elected omdal no less, there it was:

-(Plymouth) C1~ Commissioner Jeny Vorva commented,

Welcome home

IPhil PoWer

What went wrong with states?
Question: Is our state budget

crisis unique to Michigan?
Answer: Nope. Lots of other

states are 111 big trouble. In fact,
some experts say that today's na-
tlooal state and local budget CJ1ses
are the worst since the Great
Dep'essloJL

Question: Michlgan's budget Js
$1.1 bOllon In the bole, acmrdlng
to Gov. John Eng1er.Is Michigan's

crisis wmIe than other states?
Answer: Not at all. MIchIgan 18only one of a dozen states

where the 1991 sbortfan III more than 10 percent of the total
budget. Others: Csl1bnIa. Massachusetts. MaIyIand, flor-
ida, PtnnsyIvanIa. New Jersey, MIssIssIppi, New York., Rhode
IsJand, Vlrg1nJa and CmnecUeuL

Question: How did things get Uke thai.?
Answer: AbI1bere's a good me.
A parUal answer, of 00UJlIe, III the recesskJn, wbIch has cut

tax receipts over aD. But there's another very important
cause. one that moat poUtIdana b1Washbl@lonwould rather
keep hidden.

What really happened Inthe 1980s was a federal-etate tax
cut sheD pme In which the atate8 came out loeera.

Here's bow: Under the apeD of Reagan rtJetorte. Ccngress
cut Incxme tax 1'8. especIaDy br tho8e with big InCOmes.
Then the pea of ndaIng taxes to pay the bIUa was quietly
lIWItehedfrom the fiedI to state and local governmenL

The top federal Inoome tax rate dropped from 70 pertentln
1981 to 31 percent this year. Meanwhile, state and local
taxes soared from 17 percent of nauonaIlnoome to 19 per-
cent Last years tota1state-1oca1 tax revenue ~ fed-
eral receipts.

To make mattei's wmIe, the feds kept dumpmg program
requirements on the states but mused to fund them. Take

• a ••••• E en

Medlcald, which helps pay for health care for the poor. Medi-
caid took $3 ofevery $100 that M1ch!gan spent In 1970, while
It could take as much as $15 this year. But the feds contri-
bute no more.

And you wondered why the taxpayer revolts are taking
place In the statesl Engler knows. His last-minute tax scare
1V ads played a role In defeating fonner Gov. James
Blanchard.

Walt, there's more.
Not only were taxes shifted from federal to state and local

units duI1ng the 198Os, but there was also a change In Ind-
dence. That's a polite way ofsaying the middle class and poor
were gored while the r1ch made out good.

Why? Because the federal Income tax - the one that de-
creased -Is basically progresslYe: The more you earn, the
hJgher percentage you pay. But state and local taxes - on
property and sales, br eJC8Dlple- are regressIve. They fall as
hard (X' balder on the DOor.

Result: a massi\oe, l8rge1y unnoticed shift In tax policy In
.AmerIca CNtJ" the put 10years. Taxrs have shifted from fed-
eral to state and local. have Increased overall and have be-
come more regress!Ye.

ThIs Is the real reason why Gov. Engler Is so wInerable to
cbarges that he's -mean splrtted" In his budget proposals.
Not only Ishe proposing to cut back on a large range ofhu-
man 8ervtcea such as .Job tralnlng and welfare which bene8t
the middle class and pooc, but he Is also In oftlce at a ume
when naUonal tax policy Is reopening the okI debate over
sUcklng It to the work1ng people while the nch get oft"easy.

ThIs may not always be apparent In the dal1y headlines.
But In a stale like Michlgan with a populJst tradltton where
most folks describe themseJves as "working people,-It spells
long range trouble.

PhIl Power Is cIvJIrpersoo of the oompany rim owns this
newspaper. HIs award·~coIumn appears per1odIoolIy.

.e e
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ILette,.

Residents protest group home
/

EdItor'. note: '1hB~ .. a judgment. behavior and the capac- peatedly demooatrated their 1Da- tal dJeabIIltles and mentpl dlneee,
00f1fI oja letter addra8ed to Bar- Ity to recognize reality. - We 8R bIJ1tytoprotec:tthelrreeadent. from =::1them to move mIDnef&b-
bora Steuens of the AduU Foster greatly concemed that the reel- harm aDd pIJY*al danger. lIICI'088 the natioo like
Care DWtsionofWayneCounly Uv- dent. of ~ IMme b' the In*"of the potenu.l:= :: eI8e. ArUclee of thJ8 eort
fJvJ Servfcels. It aua. ... by 15 menta1ly will be m- oISnn H8rbour LaJre aDd conUllue to keep eterotypee
neighbors of a ploposed group capable of I"'MlP'ldng the grave :rJ::ilAke. aDd the u.ekAClll'd and preJudIcee alive. WouJda aamI-
home. danger Inherent m theee labs m tbIIt IIceDIee we leepectCuJIy re- Jar article be written about any

Dear Me. SteYena:
which other people with a ItimIIar queet that )'OU. The Adult Foeta" other iuDIIy dl&rent from other
handicap haw cbormed m the C81eDlvlllkDoCWayoaCountyLtv- f'amIliea m cultural 01'ethn1c back-

We 8R a pap of bameownenI put. 1Dg~ aad theMlchlgmDe- ground m NortbvIIIe? I think not.
m NorthvdIe TcJwnabip who re- The potential tor danger to the partment ofSodal semcea doeeJy DenJae H. Mop
cetved aletterdat.ed March 18 from resldenta of the group home. examJne the mertta oftbllt puticu- DIrector of Public Affafra
Northville Townah1p regarding ahoukllt belDCM'ldto 19749 ScenIc Iar IoeatIoo (19749Sc:adcHalbour Wayne Community LMngServlcee
movInganAFC Small Group Home· Harbour DrtYe. 18 eac:alated by the Drtve) .. ClflIl CIeed to cae where the
to 19749 SceDIe HaIbour DrIve. A fact that the houee Ie not air condI- =01the group IMme reeklent. Ignorance shown=-thJ8 letter fa attaehed. We Uoned: thua Induc:tng people to be wou d not be so seriously

that the locatb1 ofthle par- outside mhot weather and enUced jeopu'dIried.
t1cuIar houee poeea an Inbemlt. by the clear view of the labs.
aet10ua and unuaual cIaD8er to the The State of MIchIIan Regula- &faor'. note: ~ of the To the editor:
propr-=d realdenta of thJ8 fIId1Ity tiona For Adult Foster Care FadlI- plopoeed grw.p home are cxIulm I am wnung this letter in R-

that you may not be awue of. ties ~ -t00.706 ddinee pro- wahc.leueiopmentA:dl.trab6afes. not Spon8e to the article -Group Home
Toe DouaeallY749 5ceDIc Har- tectIon of the resident. of such til- nece .. artly -mentally hand- Move RaI8e8 Concerns- which apo

bour DrtYe 18 011 a ClClmeI' lot at the dlItIes as. -Protection means the fc:aJlpd. • 1lae atate ddfna deue- peared In the Aprtll edition of1lae
aouth-aat ClClmeI' of SceDIe Har- continual responelbillty of the lopmental dfsabQUles as mental re- Nort1wIUe Record. When at work I
bour Drtve and LehJgb Lane. We 1Iceneee to ta1Ile reuonabIe action tmdatIon. autism, epUepsy and spend III08tofmy time deaI1ngwith
underatand that It18 to be the new toln8Ure the health. eafetyand well cen!bral palsy. See letter below. people and one trait common In a
home of mentally handIc8ppecl being ofa resident fndudtng protec- lot of people 18Ignorance. Nonnally
adult men. don from physla:d harm. Clarifications

I can dIsmIsa Itbut when I read this
The back (south) lot line of this The 1Ioen8ee of this APe sman article and Ms. McPhee's com-

property abuts a large. open com- Group Home which Ispresently 10- menta It really Irrttated me that
mon property awned by HtgbJand cated at 42777 Eight MIle Road. To the editor: someone coukl be ao IgnOrant that
La1Dee CondamIDIum AsaocIaUon. Northville. ap';ear'S to b.iC hiatori- fm wriiing regarding your artI- It causea her to make comments
AI. the aouthem end of'this com- cally failed. and continues to faIL to cleo "Group Home MO\'e RaIses about these human beings like
mon property Is Swan Harbour protect the resident. of thW home Concerns- ('1hB 1IorthvIl1e Record. they 8R c:rtmJna1a or anImala.
Lakiewhlch laowned Input by the from harm and phyBlcal danger. Monday. AprIl 1). Iwish that people coukl eeewhat
above named condominium aseo- We seriously question the ability of I'm indirectly quoted as saying dJ8abled people have to live with.
daUon. Swan Harbour Lake was thIa licensee to protect their reel- -her agency eena thoee aftlIcted Not only do they have to 1IYe with
formed from an old quany. It 18 dent. from the dangers posed by with mental retardation. cerebral their handIcape but they alao have
deep and has a sheer dropotI from the close proximity of the house at palsy. epIIepey and autism ••• to 1IYe with dIac:rtmInaUon from
the shore line. 19749 ScenJc HaIbour Dr1Ye to Group home clIenta diffe& fruiU people. IfseIf-r1ghteous people had

The distance from the house at Swan Harbour Lake and SlIver state mental hospital patJents ••• any education they woukl know
19749 ScenIc Harbour Dr1Ye to Spt1ngs Lake. Developmentally disa1)l~ are thatdevek;pmrnta..tydisabled ~
Swan Harbour Lakie Is leas than Northville ThwnehIp Police haw a1oM:r to team and apply that pie 8R not creatures that deserve
600 feet. Please I!Iee the attached been called to this group home. ~. to be Jocked away from sight. but
three mape. Maps number 2 and 3 presently at 42777 Eight MIle Fb'et. I neva" use the word -af- humane with feelings that did not
can be found In the Wayne County Road. to reinstate order when the fIIctecr when rm refentng to any get blessed with abilities that most
RegIster of Deeds IJber 17875. licensee has been Incapable of do- perIIOIl who may have a disability. people poeee88. Thank God thIe 18
Pages 931 and 932. Ing 80 1tse1£ The dates of these oc- 1bIe word continues to connote 1991 and not 192001' else people

There IsDOprotective barrier be- currences Include. but ere not 11m- ~WUhdl8ablJltlesas helpless. would be able to lock the hand-
tween thI8 house and Swan Har- ItedtoJune291989.Jan. 21990. than human, dtt~ who !C2rnpeduP. The handicapped baYe
hour Lake. The lake 18plainly vlsl- and May 19. 1990. The incidents shoukl be pltir:d. enough agaIn8t them. 1beysbouki
ble from the home. 1bere Is no ~ aseualt.larcenyand cr1m- Second, I did DOtdte people In at least be~ to live m homes
fence. DOhedge. DOt::ee line, etc. Ina1 aexual oooducL gIOUp bome8 as cWrerent from I1ke tile rest oi us and not in
Please see the attached photo- On March 23 the NovI Police those In hospitals serving people InsUtuUons.
graphs showing the back of the were alerted to the fact that one of wlthmentallJlnese. People with de- In my youth IIMd In neIghbor-
bouse at 19749 ScenIc Harbour the resident. of the present Joca- Yelopnental disabilities, as well as hood that had a group home In It.
Drtve and the view across the Uon of thle group home at 42777 people with mentall1lnese, 1IYe In 1bere was never a problem. In fact.

600-blt open area to Swan Har- FJght MIle Road walked away from group homes In neIgbborhooda most nelghboIa didn't even noUce
hour Lake. the tildlIty. He croseed EIght MIle throughout the country. the residents of the home. 1alao

In 1976 a patient at the North- Road Into Oakland County. Third. I explained mental retar- grew up with a gtrl that was hand-

ville Regional State Hospital c:nllIMld Novt Roed sevaal times dation (not developmental dlsabll- lcapped. She was able to play with
Ii ~awayfrom thehoepltaland and walked north along Novt Rned Ily) as -slower to learn and apply the other 1dda unUl her bandlcap, that knowledge: and devdopmen- and our a.- started,to abow up.cbOriiia In Swan HlUbour Lake. for a dlatance approecbJng a mile.

ADose the ~t from 19749 tal disabilities as a group of condl- There were never any problems
ScenIc Harbow'Drtve. within 200 tiona. including mental retarda- such as the horrora the peoples' Ig-
feet of the front of the house 18 an IN SUMMA110N: The geo- Uon. cerebral palsy. epilepsy and norance 01 ScenIc Harbour 8R

open accesa to SdYerSprIngs Lake. graphic location of the proposed autism. dreaming up.
• PIeage I!Iee map number 1. AFC Small Group Home at 19749 It Is unfortunate that articles I could tp 011 and on about thI8

nM:l'e Iealaoa thIIdlake. Crystal ScenIc Harbour Dr1Ye poees an In- • these 8R sUllbeing published. subject but I realize It 18 useless.
Lake. wtthln three blocks of the herent. grave and unusual danger fOl'they perpetuate the notion t.lult People such as this wID not change
propoeed future site of this group to the phyBlcalsafetyofthoee men- people with developmental dlsabll- until the day their children 01'
home. ta1lyhandicapped people that haw Itles can be acrutlnlzed. quelted grandchildren are handicapped

The State ofMIchiganAdult Fos- -slgnlftcantly impaired judgment and Ime8t1gated before they maYe and they haw people talk about
ter Care Fadllty UcenslngAct sec- and aslgnlftcantly impaired capac- Into local nelghborhooda. them such as she does. I bet they
tIon 400.705. number 3 defines 1ty to recognJze realIty.- The Federal Fall' Housing even call themselves &tIOCI Chrtat-

mental1Uness In part as a condl- • The 1Icenaee and the manage- amendments give dYI1 r1ghts ~ lane too.
Uon which -slgnlftcantly impairs ment of this group home baa re- tectIon to people with devdopmen- 1bomae .AIbenaa

Reconsider decision on EMS
ldon to change our emergency
medical saY1ce from the above to a
company located In Washtenaw
County.

1fall to comprehend the ration-
ale of changing our service from
CEMS. which baa obviously gtven
good serv1cewlth DOcomplaints. to
a company which chauges higher
fees and with seemJngly b-er re.
aourcee at Ita dIeposaL And. Inad-
dition, ma1dDg the change with no
notI8catkln to the clUzenaofNorth-
ville Tormahip.

1berefore. please reconsider
your decl8Ion and aUow the town-
ship dtl2ens to conUllue using
CEMS when needed.

MaIy B. Allen

To the editor:
The student. and staff of Mor-

aine Elementary School would like
to publicly thank LIz and Jim De-
lano. owners of the Northville PIzza
Cutter. fOl'their generosity shown
to aU ofua during March Is ReadIng
Month In MIchlgan. 1bey provided
each student who met hIs/hei'
glade IeYel reading challenge tor
the month with a free pereona1 etze
pizza - almost 3501

We 8R pleased to say that every
student met hIs/her goal and con-
sequently the prtndpa1. MaIy Na-
jaJ1an. will spend Thuraday. Apd1
11. as -Prlndpal On The Roof" of
MoraIne.

We aU appreciate the k1ndnese
and generosity of the Delanoe and
the NortlMlle PIzza Cutter In ad-
ding to the Incentive for our school.

uent Is ~tIy bIgber than
CClmmunityEMS?

In the name offa1rncu, Ihope the
townahlp ~ tht= c:lcdaSon
and chooeea to pruvkIe the best
emergency medical care at the lowest
coat awl1able for the dtizlena of
NorthvtDe Township. It Isappumt to
me that CClmmunityEMS mcetllthis
a1terta.

Dear Ms. Gosa:
1hls letter Is~ the tDlm-

shlp's decision to change our
emergency medical eeMce. It Is my
understanding that this change was
made without prior not1BcaUon to
CClmmunityEMS and without ever
haYIng made them aware of any dU-
zen complaints 01' problema that
would warrant IIUC:h ac:tIcn. After
elghtyeara of eervIce, it ~ unfair
to me that the tawnsbIp waukl dls-
charge tbdr acrYIces without just
C&UlIe.

Fortunately. I haw never had to
uac the scmces of any emcrseneY
medical eeMce. but Iam very aware
of outrageoua medical coats. If there
was no juaUftable reason to c:ban8e
companies (exx:ept polIUca1. per-
hapa?). why would the townablp
clw18e to HV A wboee coat to the pa-

Sheny Russman

P.S.: Community EMS baa a very
good reputation.

Go back to
Community EMS

ED1TOR'SNOlE:'1hBjOlJo~ Is
a copy oja letter addressed to the
Nort1wUJe Thumshlp Board oj
nustees.

Gentlemen:
Ihaw just Iecned of your decI-

Pizza Cutter
supports roofing
Moraine principal

BaIbara saxt
LearnIng ConlIultant

MoraIne EJementaJy School

Just afraction ofour time •
could helpbring many happy

movies•

Ifwe all shared just a small part of the , and five hours of volwtteer time per week as
thin we take for granted in life, wecould America's standard of giving.Ifwe all reached
take~tter care of the thinp which have this standard, we could generate more than
become taken for granted 10our $I7S billion every year.With a force
community.Like conservation. The Arts. equivalent to 20million full-time workers.
Or education. ~'D..Wft. This year, make it your ~oaI to give

Millionsof people have helped rl~ five.And help bring the curtam down on
establish fivepercent of their incomes W1IaI lxrtu~ society'sproblems.

HOMECRESTII=

One SoldDeal.
~v:-r- No Mone
rl'J &II eA8I""" IJ ,;iT. own.
~,,~PR16r6 No Interest!
Or~.""AV~~~ NoPs ent

Until Jan 1992!...-----=:...=.:=..=;.

DON'T NEED
FINANCING?

",~ ~~~'bs
1b\\~~\

UMITED TIME OFFER.
SEE YpUR HOMECREST DEALER FOR DETAILS.

Farmington Hills Rochester Hills
KITCHEN TOP SHOP AUBURN KITCHENS & BATHS
31166 W. Eight Mile Rd. 2042 Aubum Road

477=1515 853=2773
Pontiac Troy

CENTENNIAL KITCHEN & BATH AMERICAN CLASSIC KITCHENS
1461 Baldwin 107 E. Maple

338·8481 528·9190
Waterford

ACCURATE WOCD'NOR;GNG, INC.
7675 Highland Road

668-3755

"" .~"

22?E2???

"Ar/ens rated Best Buy In
Consumers Digest."
Introducing Arlens Mowing
Sptem··. It gives JOu three
mowing choices at no
extra cost.
• Mulch/recycle clippings.
• Collect leaves or bag

for compost.
• Side discharge

clippings evenly.
• 5 hp engine with

easy pull start
• 2V4 bushel

rearbagger (standard)

Spoil
Yourself

• 5 hp engine.
• 21-inch cut.
• Electric start.
• Chop grass into nutrient-

rich mulch and recycle it
back into your yard.

Model 911019

Save
S50

Save Now on nLLERS • RIDERS
TRACTORS • TRIMMERS90 Days

Same As
Castl ,

Prices ma va b Dealer

-6";.0 •• ·$-& Nn"rt'.· e. 'S W • S? 2 7 tf re

,. • F? ".lIti.::... --:·7·,.~:- -.::,~.. .......iiiilli.trilllili8ll .... Iiiii.it;........... ~ ... ~IIIfiII~ .. ~ __ .. -.l.

Unden
Unden True Value Hardware

620 w SIMIr Lake Rd

735-4148
MIHord

Peter·s True Value Hardware
3501 west H'llhland Rd

887-7795
Romeo

Paradise Gravety
67111 Van OyIle

752·2577
RoyalOale

Manus Power Mower
3116 N Woodw8rd

549·2440

Auburn Hills
King Brothers. Inc:,

2391 PonbaC Ad
373-0734

Union Lake
Dick's Lawn EqUipment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd

363-1029
Union Lake

Wheels & Blades
80SS COmmerce Rd

363-6683
Utica

Hellebuyck·s
52881 Van OyIle

739-9620

Clarlcston
MIChigan Rental
6S6O Dlxoe Hwy
625-1515

Farmington Hills
Bloomfield Outdoors

32tIOS Not1hweStem Hwy
851·9288

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022
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Local women respond to abortion decision
By SUZANNE HOLLYER
SI8lI WriIIr

A MJcbI8m Court oC Appea» ruI1ng that overtwned a
YOter·~ ban on state·funded abarUona baa
sUrred reaction locally.

Incompl'ebemlon fa the best word to deea1be a local
anU·abcr'..... w(4b8I1'. reactiaIl to the dedaIoa which will
now W' the MIchJIan Supreme Court.

"Tome It~came not asa Ibock. but Idon't under·
stand 1t,"lIlI.Id Mary Lou Almond. a eettetary at the Open
Door Cbrtauan Academy in NcIrthY1JJe.

"I don't know haw the judgea have the autharilJ to
ovmum the rule of the people. We went to the peopie in
Micblgan. and Itwas "Oted that the majorilJ wanted tax·
funded abortions stopped.

"It·s not lIOIDethlng to quit wUng OYer. but It amns
that the power of our \'Ole Ia eroding away,"

Vice president of a local Naticoal OrganlzaUon for Wo-
men chapter Tracey Martin eald aile fa not certaln that
she compietely ~ with Almond.,

"'Ibat certainly is troub~ The wter8 spoke, and the
courts 0Yerturned their declaIon." Martin said.

·fm troubled by judfdaJ dedaions interfering in pri·
vate lives, prl.'Jlte declaiona."

But MarUn. who worked on apeUtion dl1Yetobring the
decision to the wters after iegtalaUon was paseed 6an.
nIng state·funded aborUons, eaJd she thlnka the wters
made the wrong dedalon.

"I thlnk the dedsJon (of the wters) was wrong 80 lap·
plaud the court." MartIn said.

"I certainly applaud the result. rm not 80 sure 1would
say It was wtae jurisprudence"

Martin hopes the Court of Appeals dedaIon Is upheld
on appeal to the MJchIgan Supreme Court.

"I hope the Supreme Court sustains the ded8lon be·

cause from my View that makes good pubUc po1k.y," Mar·
Un said.

Almand belJeml the ban on state·funded abortions reo
duced the number of abortJona performed in Mlchlgan.
She would like to see the law, and the general atUtude,
change enough to further reduce the number of abor·
Uons performed.

"I beUeYe, • • 1know that IfaborUon were I1IePlin the
U.S. and in the State of Michigan. there would be many
lesa abortlons, and women would use available methods
of protection." she eaJd.

"A cblId fa ooncelved and It is a baby at that time.
There's just no way around that."

Martin agrees that she would like to see a reduction in
the number of abortions performed. but she sees a need
for better b1rth control as the solution.

"If only those women who wanted to get pregnant did.
there would be no need for abortion." MartIn saJd.

"We need safe and e&c:UYe birth controL
"All or the blrth control methods avaJIable are either

cumbersome ClI' lneJIiec:UYe. Tbat's why we sUII need the
right to termlnate a pregamncy."

Almond baa her own IOluUon.
"Wehave to.trtve tobrlngleglslaUon on board. but the

bottom 1lne iswe have tocbange peopie's hearts: Almond
said.

Almond s~ts the medJa become lm'olved by shaw·
ing an actual abcnion on te1eYlsJon with a dlsclalmer for
parenfa with young chlldren WBJ1UrI& oCthe nature of the
program,

"'Ibat would affect our counby more than any leglsla-
Uon." she eaJd,

"Ihad an aborUon. That's why I am 80 agaJnst a!XlI'.
tion. ItW2.'3 !n79, and I did not know Jesus Christ as my
Lord and saviOC'."

Group I
home
lawsuit
filed
CoDtillued from Page 1

••.. CRACK
.~EPAIRS~"Z~~

I ~ lIngIII

478-4920
MoSllnsurances Pay 100%

Mobil Ucensed Mechanic Available

-Glass Repair Spectalisr
[WE MAKE HOUSE CALLI
7he First and the Best"

-

Are your kids out of control?
Do you ever feel like hittmg
your chIld? Do you need
advice on parenting?

Call the Boys Town Notional
Hotline to tolk to coring
people who will listen to your
problems and find you help
quickly and dose to home.

Call toll-free, anytime,

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

SEARS ~VT'A' D~~1J ~

10-500/0 OFF SEllaRS EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

ELECTRONICS APPLIANCES

Quigley would not say IfDS5 reg-
Ional personnel are recomending
agalnst the ScenIc Harbour site. Bar-
bara Stevens, Detrolt·based DSS
IIcenslng consultant who attended
last week's NorthvWe Townsh1p
group home publJc hear1ng. decl1ned
to discuss her recommendaUon.

"I can't speak with you on that,"
she saJd 1\lesday. "rm reviewing any
information that comes to my
attenUon."

QUIgley saki a dedslon on the
group home application would be
based on "state law and admlnlstra·
Uve rule requ1rements,"

Some tawnsh1p residents who at-
tended the group-home publJc hear·
Ing said the ScenIc HaIbour applICa-
tion should be rejected because
g;uup·home residents would be en·
dangered by the presence of three
lakea near the proposed sJte,

SafelJ and eecurilJ of woup home
residents fa the state's concern. Qui·
f)t!y said. but neaIby lakes would not
rule out the 5lte,

"AFC resJdents certainly have
r1&bts Uncludlng) the right to enjoy I-.....;::;.;.=.=..:=-=--------==..:---....;;.----~r-------..:...-...;..;;,,;,,;,;,,,;;...;,,;,;.;,;;,.,.,;;;.;.;..;.~..,;,;.;.-----_t
the immediate environment: he
said.

Tboee ~ information on thegrouphomeapp1fcatfonprocessmay -1
run into closed doors durtng legal •
proceedIngs, QuJgIey saJd.

"We must respond to the legal
mmp1alnts by the dUzens or town-
ab1p oIDdala,. he eaJd. ·UnUi then
, , , we w1Il probably remain '>ery
quiet about the lnVe8tJgation." 1------------------- --:' ......

QuJg1ey would not say haw long it
would take to c:onclude the group
home appllcation JnvestJgatlon.

"I don't know; we'll conUnue to
evaluate it: he said.

• SOFAS AND SLEEPERS
• ASSORTED CHAIRS
• BEDROOM
• KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM
• ACCENT TABLES
• CURIO AND ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS'

SALE - 3 DAYS ONLY - APRIL 11, 12, 13·
BED AID BEDRDDM BDNANZI

• REFRIGERATORS
• WASHERS
• DRYERS
• RANGES
• MICROWAVES

• TVs
• CAMCORDERS
• VCRs
• BOOM BOXES
• STEREOS

MATTRESS BONUS BUY BUY A PAIR OF
TWIN MATTRESSES

WITH BUNKY
BOARDS AT $23996

AND A
BRAWNY-LAD

BUNK BED
IS YOURS

FlEE!
~~:::::;~

LIMITED QUANTITY
NO DEALERSEXCEPTIONAL VALUES ON OTHER ASSORTED

SIZES OF MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS,
BUT DO NOT QUALIFY FOR BONUS BUY.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

FURNITURE

ADDITIONAL 20% OFF

ASSORTED BEDROOM FURNITURE
HEADBOARDS, CHESTS, MIRRORS, DRESSERS

NIGHTSTANDS AND DESKS
LIMITED QUANTITIES

WASHERS #19211

L~~ $30700

DRYERS #68641

AS $31999 NEW
lOW CA~~ON
AS

1$149.88
ASSORTED

GAS
WATER

HEATERS
AVAILABLE

to

$299.88
PHONE 422-5700

DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING

L1MrrED MODELS & QUANTITY

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. • SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

-
'hHP

INSULATED
KENMORE

FOOD
WASTE

DISPOSER
20 TO SELL

I.
3 Yr. Warranty \.....

Stock #6030

$6988

ee _

•• •....... •.... • em C • •
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By CRlS11NA FERRIER
Staff Wriler

1_~~_EhaltOfNOY1 thinks she wants to bea proCesslonaldancerwhenshe
19UWC> Ul"

Of course. she's not reaI1y sure. She mJgbt .. ailL to be ~thiIlg c:iBe. Ai
age 9. she has a long l1feahead of her. aDd a multitude of pcl88l.billUC8.

IfCathy had been born 20years earlier. she mJghtnothlwe had a chance
to grow up. Because at age 3. she was dIagnoeed with leukemia.

IfCathy had been dlagnosedwith leukemia In the 1970s. she1lkelywoukl
have died within three years. according to her doctor at Detroit ChIldren's
Hospital. Indira Warrler. That was the aYerage l1feof a leukemia patient
then.

"'lbere used to be around 10- to 20-percent long-term survtvors.- Wan1er
~lalned.

LeukemJa. she explained. Is a cancer of the white blood cells. The body
produces large amounts of abnormal white cells. which crowd the bone mar-
row. Bone marrow produces white blood cells. red blood cells and platelets.

RECORD

RT THURSDAV~
Apri 11, 199'1'

B
"C~"~~~";
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cathy Ehalt of Novl, who loves dance and baseball, has been In a Tiger game on TV. Below right, she Is shown with her mother,
remission from leukemia for four years now. Doctors say they Nancy.
are 99 percent sure Itwill not return. Below left, cathy watched
In a leukemJa patient. the abnormal white cells take aver to the point that no
red blood cells or platelets are being produced.

Until the mld-198Os, doctors were able ~ get the patients Into remJssIon.
but never on a long-term or permanent basI.s. 1be leukemia would always
come back.

Resean:h has led to such major changes In the treatment ofleukemJa pa-
tients that today. ifall types ofleukemla are cons1dered together. 60 percent
of leukemJa patients are becoming success stol1es like Cathy Eball

Ifou oniy look at the most common form of ch1ldhood leukemJa - acute
lymphoplast1c kukemla - the success rate jumps to 80 percent. That 18the
type of leukemJa Cathy had

Today. Cathy 18 a healthy. act1ve girl with very long. shiny brown hair.
She's a fourth-grader at Amerman Elementary School who gets straight Ks
and likes spelUng lessons best. She takes ballet and tap lessons at Dance
Acadenw In Walled Lake and she can haIdly walt to play baseball ~.
summer.

She only has to go back to the hospital fora yearly dJeCkup. Her doctors at
ChJ1dren's Hospital are 99 percent sure that her leukemJa is In remission

permanently.
When doctors dfscovered cathy's leukemia she began a three-yearcourse

of spinal taps. chemotherapy and other treatments that finally led to the
remlssfon.

Foc t.h~ ~ she'took oral medicine and visited the hospital weekly.
DUJ1ng the flrst year and a half she made six trips to the hospital for four or
llve days of mtense. gut-wrenching chemotherapy treatments.

-She wouldn't eat In the hospital. but as soon as she got home she would
go rtgbt to the refrigerator: her mother. Nancy Ehalt. recalled.

-Sometimes it was scary: cathy said. But she also remembers that the
people at the hospital were nice.

-rbe doctors and nurses at Chlldren's Hospital are great: Nancy said
"They're really helpful-

Nancy Ehalt remembers when she got the news that her daughter had
leukemia. She recalls feeling panlc and fear.

COntlDaed ClI1 S

iVOlunteer Random Sample~===:..-- i I~===================~
Making Brownies

.,
~ --- --------~~--

E

By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaI Wnter

Da1s1es and Brownies are Girl
SCouts. and on Mary Luoma's day off
from her "9 to 5" she Is a leader of a
troop or each. She was Inspired to
join by her two daughters. who are In
\Jndergarten and third grade at
Amerman SChool

-rve done three years of Brow-
nies: Luoma saki. -but this 1s my
first year in Da1sfes. and it's a whole
dffferent world. - The g1rIs are kinder-
gartners. and they meet as a troop In
the morning &om January to May.-

Luoma and a co-leader meet with
their 10 girls In the Arts and Crafts
Room at Allen Terrace for an hour.
The meeting can 1nclude partJc1pat-
ing In an Introductory ceremony.
working on a crafts project. and eat-
ing a sack lunch whJch each one
brings.

-I lead the meetlng. come up with
Ideas. and my co-leader prepares theaans: she said.

What kind of crafts? One whJch

Luoma or1glnated was -a good-turn
mouse- about five 1nChes long. made
of white felt with a yellow yam taIl.
Each girl made one and took it home.
Then. for each good deed she did dur-
ing the week she made a knot In the
taIl.

"'lbeir mothers wrote out the good
deeds. - Luoma said. -and we ~d
them out loud.-

About the leaders' responslbllltJes
beyond the weekly meeUngs. Luoma
saki. there are monthly meetings
with the Troop Service Director. who
represents the schooI's Girl5couts at
Huron Valley Coundl meetings. -She
gets Information and passes it on to
us. - Luoma said.

TraInIng to be a leader? Yes. she
saki. "There are three or four tra1n1ng
fairs durtng the )UI' - on Daisies.
Brownies. camping. First Ald. You
have to take somethlng.-

Anyone who would Uke to be a Girl
Scout leader. Mary Luoma said.
should call the child's school and ask
for the name of the troop service
director.

Random Sample IS an unscl9nlllic poll of 10 Northylile/Noy, res,denrs
conducted by the stan of thIS nllWspaper

Do you like poetry?

Six said, "YES" Four said, "NO"
WOo I'd rather watch Tv."

GraphIC by ANGELA PREDHOMME
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VFW Scholar,hip,
NartIMIle memben or the Veterans m Foretgn Ware are waiting for reo

8Ulta Inthe .1.000 Seabold Scholarabip Program. a program that benefits
he atudentl throughout the State m MIchfgan.

1be cantat tnYoIva wrtUng an eIM)'. and Ia open to all high 8Chool se-
...... A member m the NorthYlI1e branch Iakl be Ia -keeping his flngers
cio-ed- that the winner wf1l be a Northville atudent...
~ Sing14J Place

Stn&Ie PIMlewill oftier an -0pp0rtun11J liarGrowth- workshop ~gtnning
tcngbtandmeetlngweeldy forfourweeb. Thetopc Ia"Slnglenps- and to-
nlgbr. tope b IIIDgIe parent1ng. with advice fOr custodial and non-
~paraU.
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The worUbop acne." otlmd by DaId BlUe. a Lutheran put« who
aatea an atmoaphere mworda and popular aonge In whSch re1adclnlh1pe
are de.:rtbecl and the pain or dMIn:e and be are responded to.

The worbhopa wtll be heJd at Jl1rIt Prabyt.ertan Cbun:h. Call 349-6474
for deta1la.

Single PIMlewtllaJaogo to-Memonea-liaradance featurtng·5Oaand·eo.
music Satwday. Aprtl 20 at 8 p.m.

-Memor1e&- ~ located InBrtghton and hubeaxne a popular place tom-
Joy the eound of that music. Peoplewtll gather at 8 p.m. In the Mary Alexan-
derCourt Parking Lot. which Islocated next to the educational wtngoCFtrat
Preabyter1an Church.

Dinner Dance
The Northville Mothers· Club IsIn theproceum planntngltl annual din-

ner dance. scheduled for Saturday. Aprtl27 at the Walnut Creek Country
Club In South J.¥on.

The non-profit event. w1Uch Is the club's way ofthankfng memben for
work done durtng the year. wt11lnclude dinner and dancing to the band
Sound lmpreaalona.

Couples Interested In attending the dinner may call JanIne HI18nger at
349-6408 or Sue Nix at 348-1634. The ooet Is $60 per couple.

Library hegins mernbership drive

U!O Our Town

Garden Club attends DIA Arts and Flowers festival
t(1be NorthYt1lc branc:h mthe Woman', Nadona1 Farm and Garden Aaeo·

~ wt11travel to the Detroit lnItitute oCAnI' Arta and F'1oI1ImJ Festlva1
tlda1\aeaday.
IMemben IhouJd have a1reedy made reaerYationa. but a limited number

f:I openlnfI are at1ll avatJal* for thoee who forgot. Call Pol1y Kelly at
348-3202.

The flrst 300 cb1ldren to vtatt the
Northvtlle Public Ubruy next week,
Aprt115-20. wtll rece1Ye a balloon In
celebration oCNaUonal UbnuyWeek.

1be gift oC balloons Is put of the
sixth annual memberahtp drtYe of
the FI'Iend8 or the Northville PubUc
Ubnuy.

Volunteers wf1l staJl'the 1fbruy all
week In two-bour ab1fta to tnIOnn
lInry U&eI"S about the value of
becoming a friend.

The Friends fund gifts ofgoods and
seMces wbtch are otherwise not pas-
sfblewithln the ltbrary budget, parti-
cularly In the wake of recent dty and
state cuts.

One ongoing gift from the FrIends
Is the mJcrofllmtng and Indexing of
'll-.e N:::rt1'.vUle Reccrd far the use of
reaearcbers. The new PIcture Book
Room was funded by the FrIends
within the past few months. as well
as the furntshings for the staff

worKroom.
Through Its Gift Book Program.

the FrIends provided more than
$1.300 worth of new books fOr the
I1brary collection.

A major contnbutlon durtng the
past Oscal yearwas the contnbutlon
of more than $800 for chtldrens'
pro~.

The Friends raise funds through
the annual Cenitti benefit dinner. the
book and author luncheon. ongoing

paperback IIa1e and with the excep-
tion of that last 18 months. through
used book sales.

The Friends haft kept the Itbnuy
supplied with a photocopier foc a
numberofyears and rece1Ye any pr0-
fits from Its position.

SenIors and students may join the
Fr'.endsfar$3 ajoear. famlllc: or tr.d1- --------------- ...................--~"""""" ............ ..,
v1duaIs. $5: contributors, $10; sus-
tatntng, $25. and patrons. $100. For
more Information call the ltbrary at
349-3020.

Area's Metroparks rate high in survey
The Huron-ClInton Metroparks.

eervtng the resJdent.s of the counties
(}f Wayne. Macomb. Oakland.
um,ston and Waabtenaw. rece1Ye
~ marka foc beaulJ. clean1Iness.
tutetand safe sUl'l"Ot.lndtng. accord-
tlgtoa two-)'Ie81'lIUn'eYconducted In
1.-90.

Commtaatonar James Clarkson.
who repraents Oakland County on·
the Board of CommJaaIonera of the
8uron.('.J.!nton~t:rop@...kAuthnr!ty.
stated that a pro8le of the Metropark
user - baaed on those who
maponded to the survey -Indtcated
that tbey felt vtatts to the Metroparks
were "YeJy Important" to the overall
qualllJ of their Itvea.

1be 13 MetroperkB Include Metro
Beach near Mt Clemens. Wolcott
Ytll 1!1 Ray 'Ibwnahtp of Macomb
qounty. Stony Creek near

I •

Rochester/UUca. Indian Springs
nearClarkston, Kensington nearMU-
ford. Huron Meadows south of
Brighton. Hudson Mills. Dexter-
HW"Onand Delht. each along the
HW"OnRIver northwest of Ann Arbor;
I..ower HW"On, Wl11ow. Oakwoods.
and Lake ErIe. stretching from near
Belleville to Brownstown Township
In western Wayne County.

"The purpose of the survey was to
dete.."!!1!."1e use pat't...err.s. pereeptIor'6S
about the Metroparksfrom users and
non-users and to assist the HW"On-
Cltnton Metropolitan Authortty In
p1anntng and provtdtng new recrea-
tJonal Cad1J.tIes and to tmpJ"OYeareas
that might need attention,- Clarkson
said. The survey was conducted by
the Center for Urban Studies at Way-
ne State Unlverslty In Detroit

Other facts about the proOle of the

Metropark user lndtcated that over
60 percent stated that they had an
annual vehicle penntt. that the
median age of the park visitor Is
about 30. however. alm06t 20 per-
cent were over age SO.Medtanhouse-
hold lncomewas $43.250. with some
college educaUon, and m06t In a
managerial or professional
occupaUon

Retirees account for 10 percent of
the usage L-i the $ummer, wh.ile thb.
percentage increases to about 15
percent for the rest of the year.
Mtnortty usage Isat II percent Inthe
summer and about 6 percent for the
rest of the year.

Summer activities m06t parUd-
pated In by park visitors Include
plcntdng (38 percent!. wa1ktng or
hIk1ng (37 percent). relaxaUon (with-
out any particular acUvlty-30 per_

cenU. and swtmmtng and beach use
(25 percent). Use changes with the
seasons: Fall- scenic drtvea. hik-
Ing. bik1ng. nature study and picture
taking; WInter - tee.l1sh1ng arw1nter
sports as we1l as btrd-watchlng; and
Spring - walktng. htktng. scen!c
drives or Just re1aXtng.

Moot visitors rated the Metroparks
"htghly satlsfactcxy: with a break-
down as follows: overall beautv-96
percent, cleanltne!ls - 91 ~t,
personal safety - 89 percent, park
securtty - 87 percent, maintenance
of Cad1J.tIes - 83 percent, cost of
enby - 81 percent, and avatlabtlllJ
of facWtIes - 80 percent.

Vtsttors reported three areas of
concern with the Metroparks: (I)
cost of the food. (2) quallty of the fOod
and (3) c1eanlInesa of reatrooma.

~hone.
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Now only at Ameritech Mobile 5-Star Dealers - the Fujitsu
POCKET COMMANDERI~with 80 free minutes of air time.

Introducing the Fujitsu POeKEr COMMANDER, the smallest,
lightest mobile phone in Amenca. Just 5.3" long, it has the
reatures of phones several tim(>s its size. Plus righl now, when
you add ttx' POCKEr COMMANDER to your business arsenal,

Fujitsu will include 80 rree minutes or Ameritech Mobile air
time. The Fujitsu POCKEr COMMANDER. Available exclu·
sively at Ameritech Mobile 5-Star Dealers. Offer good through
April 30, 1991.

- -----------~------ - ~ -- --- - - -A•• RIT.CH
@ MOBILE
~ COMMUNICATIONS

VIsIt your local Ameritech Moblle dealer or call 1-800-MOBn.E-l
5-STAR DF.ALERS fOR THE METROPOUTAN DETROIT LOCATIONS:

Ht'ndt'Mn Glac;.~ \It'lro ('<,II Ml>lro ('ommumrallOll\
(313) 588-176.1 1-800·I.EAOER·) (313) .1J.Wl1O

Car IOOe CommumcallOll\
(313) 557-8855

I
L

RO\et1 R.1dlO
(:m) .).tS.Sill
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Colts Registration
Open reglatration for footb811 players and cheerleaders Interested In

pll1'Ucfpatingon the Northvtlle/Novi Colts team will be heldAprtll3 &om 9
Lm. to II p.m.

~Uon Isopen to boys and girls ages 9 to 14. For further informa-
tion contact Mark GoUtng at 344·8988 or CIndy Uglow at 347-8112.

V,ed Book Sala
Plana fOr a used book sale by the FrIends oCthe Northville Publtc lJbrary

have been changed and a newdate set for the popular fund-raiser to benefit
the ltbrary.

The new date 1a Saturday. Aug. 3. when the sale wt11be held In conjunc-
tion with the annual Summer Sldewalk Sak .

Because an Insuflldent numberofbooka halo~been contributed to offer
a large aelectJon. Itwas dectded by the FrIends board to move the date to
late summer.

Contributions are stt1l needed or all kinds ofbooka with the exception of
textbooks for grades K-12. encyclopedias more than 10 years old and
Readers Dfgest Condensed Books.

Contrary to pest poltcy. picture magaztnes are now welcome. tncludtng
National Geographic.

•

iBirths a
Kaitlin Marie Renault

Kattl1n Marie Renault was born to
Bonnie and Ronald RenaultoCWa1led
Lake on March 8. She Is their first
chtld.

Kattl1n Marie becomes the grand-
daughter ofJack and Evelyn Renault
of Northvtlle. and of Aub:'e)' and

MIldred Mayle of New Port Richey.
F1a. Great-pndmother to the new
baby Is Elsie Renault of Keego
Harbor.

The baby weighed 7 pounds. 8~
ounces upon deltvel)' at St Joseph
Mercy H06pttal.

i

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings caD

The NorthvlDe Record or Novl News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~_st. -'2018)
w.d. 6-.30NIt. Jr A sr.1tI1'
Slntay_9"A5om.

IUlOom. """'*'Q ~
NurMfy ....-IU_

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

7701hclotW. _
WEBCEND~
S<lIu'dOV. &CXIpm.

Slntay. 7.30.9. 11 om. A 12.30p.m.
Cludl ~621.School_IO

RloIIQ!!:>' .. _~559

ST. KENNETH CATHOUC
CHURCH

I_I HaggooIy: _of_Ma.R<>od-~SCt'.==,: 4:Xl pm.
bldcII' 10) am.. lotIO ....... 120) noon
HoIVDoyoof~ lOan A 7pm

CIUch: A2GQlll8

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
Wl'HERAN - MiSSOURI SYNOD

NOVl MEADOWS SCHOOL
On TollRd.Near II MIe Read 349-7:l:22
Slntay WcnhIp A SdlooI 100m. to 11:Xl ......Ro'f--InNrprftd""Morhg~

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
1.N.c:.nMr._

lklndayal5am.r=nlr __ •

lklnday~ lQlXlAll:Olla.m
1luIclclV Warlp 1'.30 pmr..-~-..yA"""",Ilolh __

01*> Door c:-.1i:D't -.., 0'-8)
"""" __ 3'8-2101

FIRST PRESBYIERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVIUl

2lXlE.Mc*>St ••_ 349-0911
WcnhIp A Cluctl SChool 90.30A 110) an

CI'oI:Ic<ft A-.9o.30 A 11:0:> an
Dr Lowr~Olcm_-1'l»t<If_ .a-~."""" oflYangolrmA~

~ """'" Anlaum. M:n~t"'Q\'You!tl
A Cluctl SChool

_B." ftUIIBftU AI!' 9UI!'rln. I 'tIlPn.~!"!'Vnvr .....
NAZARENE

21260HclggMyIld. 34ll-7&O
0027&oll ... )

Slntay SChool 9".30am.
WcnhIp _. IO:!O om. eo. 6 pm.

_ SIuctt Wed. 7 pm.~..-.-

SPit" OFCHRIST
EV. W11lERAN(~~.MRCHOF NOVI

«J700W.IO_(W.c1ttclgQ1t1\'jl
lklndaywontIp a30 A IQ4Sa.m
lklndayOUCh SChool '>.30am.~~77_

_1horrcIA.~
:141-9265

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2322S <;II Read••31l1co. S. of GIax:I mv.
31l1cL w. 01 rctnmgton Read

Wonhlp 5elYIoe 8:30 a II am. (n..-y pnMded)
S<n:loy SchocI9-AO a m.

474()5ll4
PaI10r C. Fox

FIRST APOSTOUC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325Ha1hd R<>odcfII'"
Farrnt1gI<ln -. MIchIgcI>_-rSlntaycf I~om.

1'M>. Arst a>d 11Wd Slntay cf 7:00 pm
SlntaySChool9:15a.rn._ e- .1I.-:Ioy. 7.30 pm

Song __ • Loot Slntay ofmonItI· 70) pm.

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

46SION:lrIh I.- Aoxl
~~oal1O

_ crJadrR._
oSu>dar- 10(1) am.

•~==I:Ollam.•lklnday EWnhg 6<IIl prI'
.-.-yfatr'l' 7il1lp.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOUR6 SYNODItI1' A em Str.-ts. _ O:**>d ..."....)r.~_

L lOme. AIooel::lt. _
Chulch 349-3140 SdlooI349-31~

SlntayWonI1Ip- 1.30 am A lUDQJn •
lUldoySChool A _ COMo. 9".45om.

Sol\IdayV_ 6:00pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

12 ..... Ead at Haggo<ly~-lklnday~ lt3Oo.m. llU5o.m
£allXIft:ln How 1>.30a.m......,_A __tm>Ihy-.-__ 7110

9t.-. ..Moa~ _
_ Ev.lIMlMan&,onod

SlntayWcnhlp 1 an A ICt30 an
hlda\I_A_a.9:15an

-.. E..JclIlID.1'l»t<If - 3ol900565

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
38-11£1

aMlt.1alI~Ilw&tc_._
..=.~~

M:lar --"SWl~-.-.yQa

FAIRUNE ASSEMBLY
WEST

~atCOOd)~1355."Acl.. ____ 9&IQS'i

lklnday-to., 103Oa.m..11am. A6030p.m_,..='o:;~___ 0-_

_AU_I

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGAnoNALCHURCH

21~~R.NoI4arl\\'"
MomI'1g~ 100m.
CIuc:tl_l0 ......

~n57
.....- llw E.IW lUll

-"of_.Aoy~

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

~1671W r"" ... · MoocIowbtOOl<
~2652Cl~M)

SlntayWcnhIp "'10.300 m
NurMfyCOt .... ~

OlatMR JOc:_ Il«><MyIQl<tlv """on

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI

~5.301 11 MIe ollOll ~
Hc:><n. 01 NovI CMofton SChool (1(.12)

SI.n SChool 9-A5am
WcnhIp 11000111 .6:00 P m
Plar-~ W-.:l HXlpm

Or Gay Ern. Palo<

ST. JAMES AMERICAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

NORTHVILLE
N -SlWGISdlooI

(!1M 8P"'9 DIW _ 7 AI'" Ai:!.)

Slntay 101XI am
IWlop&.oJ ~.DD

_0lIc-.~1

SAINT JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

S7.'.......-,Aaod ~.A)OltO

hA.t ~~::-- .........,.
7AANHiIlf¥'~
lCcmA,M HD4r~

0-__

,"-c..

1lor7'-"" FocIIty 'or .... Hal "*"*'»eel

ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH

__ llllo-_.IOMlt)
-IIu:IrFa,.,.oooo 0,.o.m

-..._atllo.mA.p.m_._ .............. 7p.m_....-_-
-.ov-"'-""'PM«I"""-__ ....... MN5I.

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

u«ow le.- HeM. NoI4 301906666
Il2m"_ofNol4Rll

WcnhIp AOudl-' 91XlA 1~.30_RleNlrdJ __
JoML _

CHURCH OF TIE HOLY CROSS
IPIICOPAL

IO .... _TaIl. hcI<.NoI4
_~1175

7>o15 .. m. HoIV aJCllaW
110) HoIV aJCllaW

n.1lw~"~II00om.Sunday _

FIRST BAPTtST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N.~ ~lC1lO
llw a.pr.., iIpab """'"

Sunday~ l.30om.llom A6-.30pm.
W«l ~,""",,-70)pm."'1IIgI:J$7pm. __ 7pm.

Sunday_ 9"ASam

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOUC CHURCH

W_encl~~XL....--.,
_(11 .... ~ W"'ofrOllRll~

~ &CXIpm
Sunday 9Ol .. m. A 110) om-.ncl_, C:-."""'"__ U7·7nl

______ ~ --... .L
cd !



Poet captures
the chlld within
By CFlS11NA FERRIER
SlaIl WrIW

Kathleen Ripley Leo tells her stu-
dents that a poem must do two
thlngs.

It must paint a picture. and Itmust
tell a story.

And Irs best. she says. If the poet
can reach inside and reclI.scover the
chIld's t:ye - that fresh. original way
of V1ewIng the world.

Leo. among other things. Ie the au-
thor of Thwn One South. a 1988 col-
IectJon of poems about NorthvII1e
that was commI8sloned by the North-
ville Arts ConurJl5Slon and funded by
the MIchIgan CouncIl for the Arts.

That, she said. was -a wonderful
experience.

-I feel extremely lucky Just to be as-
s.octated With that; sbe aa1d.

She also teac.~ numerous v..'Ork
shops on creaUve writing. at all age
levels. and she edits The Bridge. a
new hi-annual journal or fiction and
poetry.

So far. The Bridge has been very
successful. The first 130-page Issue
sold out at Borders Bookstore In
NOYI.and the sewnd Issue Isabout to
come out.

-It has poetry and prose and some
really good writers: she said. The
maflZlne Includes naUonally known
writers suchasXJ. Kennedy and AI-
berta Turner as well as a large collec-
tion of local writers.

The magazine hasn·t become a fl·I
Creative writing classes by local

author Kathleen Ripley Leo are
among several classes to be offered at
Mill Race VIllage this summer. lead-
tng up the third annual VIctorian
FesUval.

The classes. organized by the
NorthvUle Historical Soclety. are
described below:

FICTION WORK-
SHOP; Instructor: Kathleen Ripley
Leo. Begins Tuesday. April 30. from
6-9 p.m. The class Is limited to 8-15
students. Cost Is $75.

A creative writing workshop tor
writers wlshtng to learn the: crclft of
short ficUon lltTlUng. OYer the eight
weeks. you will study dialogue. char-
acterizaUon. beginning the stoIy.
plot. point ofvlew. mood and action.
Also. how to revise and getting pub·
lIshed will be presented. Each week
participants will write exerdses

I

guided by handouts and bring them
to class for workshop review. Text
available from Instructor.

POETRY WORK·
SHOP: Instructor: Kathleen Ripley
Leo. Begins Wednesday. May 1. from
6-9 p.m. LImlt 8-15 students. Cost Is
$75.

Designed for adults who wish gui.
dance and feedback on their poe1rJ
wriiing skills. CM:r the eight weeks.
you will study thevartous elements of
contemporary poetry and write
poems guided by handouts from the
Instructor. The class will study the
craft and art of lantuage. how to
revise. and how to get published. Text
available from Instructor.

}¥'
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Drawing on the right side of the
brain - this class Is for anyone who
has ever wanted to try to draw, Also.
for the accomplished artist wIahtng
to enhance skIJls. Materials purch-
ase will be necessary.

WALKING TOUR: Instructor:
Diane Rockall. Begins Monday. June
17.6:30-8 p.m. IJmlt six to 15 stu·
dents. Cost Is $30.

Fourwaiks ihtoug&'10tirCOIi"uuUI'l.-
Ityofonem1!eaI'.d l~ !!'l!esfo!!owl_".g
the routes given In -Step-by-Step
Through NorthvIlle.- Meet at the
clock downtown. Text avallable from
Instructor.

LOCAL HISTORY: Instructor:
Diane Rockall. Begins Tuesday. June

DRAWING: Instructor: Julie 18. from 7·9 p.m. Four sessions. Cost
Glordano.May6andI3.6:3Oto8:30 Is $50:"
p.m. Limlt 5-20 students. Cost Is' The hlstmy of our area from ear·
$15. Uest times to the present will be

nanda1 gold mine yet. but Leo saJd
It'a deflnltely worth the effort.

"You put In a lot of time and sweat
and tears Just to break even on pub·
1IahIng coeta: she saJd. SubacrtpUon
costa go directly to",.vd publication
costs.

In addition to all that, she hasJust
published a new book of poetry en-
Utled The Old Ways. a series of 12
poems about WowIng up In Chicago.
The book Ie published by Sun Dog
Press In Northville.

Salea of The Old Ways ha~ been
golngwcll.largely due to the readings
Leo has been gtvlng. Her next Ie at 7
p.m. April 26 at Barnes and Noble
Bookstore In Rochester.

-We've done quite well because
Kathy has a good foUawlng In the
area. - explained AI BerlInskI. bead of
Sun Dug P~. Bclllil8k1 6iUd he
dlOOlle8 what to pubilah hued on
what he likes -and I hope others like
It. too.-

The Old Ways Ie already receMng
a great deal of praise. Stuart Dybek.
an Eng1lsh profess« at Western Mi-
chigan UnIver8Ity and widely pub-
lished author, wrote that ~ poems
In Kathy Leo's Old Ways ring true to
lICe:crammed with chlld·like wonder
and adult advlce. these carefully Kathleen Ripley Leo relaxes In her Northville home
shaped memories have been made
only wiser by tlme.- family for her success. She has been budget cuts.

Maybeworklngwithyoungpeople In many schools throughout south- -I've always enjoyed a real sense of
helps her to reach that chlld's eye. east M1chIg/m. often through the bonding. - she said. -Students enjoy

-I love teachtng: said Ripley Leo. Artlst-Jn-R..-sldence program recen- the c1ass because Ican gear the (wrlt-
who also credits the support of her tIy ellmlnated becaUK uf aiate tng) exerdse to things they are Inter-

Classes to be offered at Mill Race

SIDING
WORLD
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:Gutter +i~$24x3~~t :

I Run 10 any Ienglll 81 DI N G I
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Drains Run Slow?

Now, with just a few minutes each month, you can easily
clean out your pipes .. and KEEP them clean WIth Plumb
Clean. Its totally unique formula clings, and penetrates deep
mto the gook. That is what allows it to liquefy even years of
build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of vour
ptpes. It WIll make your drains run hke new, when used as di-
rected. ThiS penetrating action is so revolUtionary. we stand
behind Plumb Clean WItha money· back guaranteel

Saves Moaey. A lib. cont:uner of Plumb Clean bolds up to
41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fiX slow
drains, it would take over 10 quart hotlles to get the same num-
ber of lreabnents. Plumb Clean costs about 3S¢ per lreabnenl.
We don't mow of anything tbat cleans drams for less.

Sare Too. Conventional dram openers are dangerous cheuu-
cals. They can injure eyes on contact. They can release deadly
vapors. ID some situations. Some may damage your fixtures
Plumb Clean will not bum slun, or eyes. IIwill not release
barmfulfumes. When used as directed, illS 100% safe for peo.
pie, and of course, all plumblOg.

So, ifyoW'drains are giving you a SIGNAL, act now. Get
safe, guaranteed Plumb Clean todayl Available al: J.!91

You'll never have a slow running, or clogged drain again I
The secret? Clean drains don't IUnslow.

Slow drains. or periodic clogs, are SIGNALS that a thick
layer of GOOK is cbokmg yoW'pipes.
Grease, hair. Ilnd other waste slick to
your pipes, with every use. ThIs gook
deposits along tbe entire lengtb of the
pipe. It cbokes yoW' pipes gradually, as
it gets thicker and thIcker.

Conventional drain openers can't fIX slow drains They react
chemically on the swface of the gOOk To be effCClJ"e,they must
remain in contact With the waste. Even a small tunnel in the gook
lets them flow out to the sewer.leavmg the gook behmd.

10 the past, the only way to remove this build-up was to root·
er yoW'pipes. An expensive. temporary measure

All V.G. FOOI1 CenlCl"i

Gill-Roy's Got 1l
Howell and Highland

Alpme Foods
Hamburg and Highland

All Walco Food\ Locallons

South Lyon Lumber
South Lyon

Ivcr,on\ tumhcr ('omp ••n)
'Illfor.1

New Ilud\on l.umher ,\;. lI.ml""',
New lIud~on

L&1. 1-00<1 ('enler
Walled Lake

ested In,-
A middle-school-level class taught

by Kathleen Ripley Leo may lead to
topics like family ties. dJvorce. and
death as well as lighter. less phlloso-

mt
·dU

phlcal topics. I
"Whatever they're thinking oHlJ

the stuff of poetry: she expfalned:
"It's our Job as poets 1.0raise the In-

s~cant to the sublime: ..

traced. Optional texts ava1lable from
Instructor.

Novi girl wins
battle with leukemia

GENEALOGY: Instructor: Gloria
Collins. Eight two-hour sessions.
dates to be determined. Cost Is $48.

Are you Interested In IlndIng your
roots? Learn how to collect and anal-
yze Information regarding your tunl-
Iy tree through the use of genealogi-
cal forms. numbering systems.
chul"c.l,.and public records. military'
records and more. Classes will be
conducted during the day.

Other summer classes will feature
gardening. heros. VIctorian hat mak-
Ing. Victorian costume preparaUon.
and period dance workshops. Ifyou
wish to receive details on these clas-
ses. contact the Northvllle Historical
Society. PO Box 71. Northville.
48167. or call 348-1845.

Contlnuecl from 1 ~ guess you Just do It,-

explained. D~:UToday the re1lef Is evident
Nancy's face when she talks abo
the ordeal betng over. ;ll

'We were very thankful whe~
she came off treatment, - she said,; .
grInnJ.ng. 'We are done: I:

Nancy and Cathy are both ac:;.
tive volunteers for Leukemia Re,-,.
search Ufe Incorporated. an orga.-,.
nlzation that donates about
$80.000 annually to leukemia re.
search. Cathy has a plaque be.;
cause she folded and stampe4" ,
3.000 appealle~rpr the orgai; .
nlzaUpn,:-;.-a}i, by; ~~' I J ,

-Itwas not a pleasant time: she
said. -For three years. there was
Just constant worry:

It was espedal..'y Important to
protect Cathy from childhood ill-
nesses. such as chicken pox.
1bose Illnesses. her mother ex-
plained. could have killed Cathy.

So. she had to be kept away
from other children. Instead of
starting kindergarten with other
kids herage. she had to be tutored
at home.

Was that hard? Cathy doesn't
really know.

Come in to a participating store today and see what Seagram •
has "in store" for you: ~~_-,-.;.:StQorQUI"S
• Jump in for a Seagram's v.a. Collectors Glass. Your bonus ~O.

with 7S0ML purchase of Seagram's v.a. .~_!~.,~.'S"
• Score big at the Seagram basketball hoop and take a

few shots on us.
• Celebrate baskelball'.; centennial year with a fun-filled

brochure wonh picking up.

: ~..... ~

P,~
}
(--- -
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IEngagements

c c a ..

~!::!!.:::'::':':::;:':':'::" ......Ii IWedding

Alicia Bolte Antolini/
ThollUl8 Leo Sean Cook

Dr. and Mrs. Anthony AntoUnl of
WaJTen. Ohio. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Alida RD8e to
Thomas Leo sean Cook. a lieutenant
I... l- ,,~ N'UN

-- M;.~~ Mrs. Thomas Leo Patrtck
Cook of Northville are the parmts of
the bl1degroom-elect.

1be brtde-elect is a 1987 cum
Iaude graduate of Marquette UnlYer-
s1ty With a bachelor's degree in
accounting. She Is a cerufled Publlc
Accountant and Is cuna1tly a portfo-
lio manager with Heller Flnanda1in
Chlcago.m.

u. Cook Is also a 1987 graduate of
twta&-quette UrM'\-erslty with a ~~-
lor's in finance. He Is CWTeDtly
assigned to VI' 26 while undergoing
intermediate Jet training io bccume a
Naval Aviator at the Naval Air Sta-
tion. Chase Field. Beevllle. Texas.

1be couple w1ll excl1ange their
vows at Blessed 5aaament Church
in WaJTen on Aug. 10.lnv1taUons w1ll
be issued for the 5:30 p.m. ceremony
and recepUon following at the Trum-
bull Counuy Gub.

Hospital
needs
h~lp~-rQ......""'..._ '-'.L U

Volunteers are needed at the Out-
patient Surgety Fadl1ty at St. Joeeph
Mercy Hospital to greet and escort
patients and to help make them more
comfortable before and after surgery.

Volunteenl also answer pbones,
run errands as requested. stock
patient rooms and help out as
needed.

Volunteers are asked to work ODe
1M-hour sh1ft per ~k. Openings
are avaJlable from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
wedaIays. Or1entation and traJn1ng
are provided. A six month commJt-
ment Is requested.

To make an appointment fOr an
inteIVlew. call the cather1ne McAu..1ey
Health Center volunt~r office at
572-4159.

BethRoeJ
David BeBeau

Mrs. Sb1rIey A. RDss and Mrs. Kay
A. BeBeau announce the engage-
ment of their children. Beth of North -
ville and Davld of IJwnfa.

1'bebride-electlsa 1986Northvtl1e
HIgh School graduate and a 1~
,p-aduate of Hope College with a
bachelor's degree in French. polltJca1
science and secondaIy education.
She Is a member of the Kappa Beta
PblSororlty and lscuna1tly teaching
French at Dominican HIgh School in
Detroit.

1be bl1degroom-elect is a 1984
Uvonla Stevenson HIgh School gra-
duate and a 1990 graduate oCWayne
State Urdvers!ty wiLh a bac..helor's II'!
French.

A July wedding Is planned.

Laura Marie Harperl
Patrick Michael Storm

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harper
announce the engagement of their
daughter Laura Mane ofNov1 to Pat-
r1clc MIC'.hael Storm of Northville. He
I..t~ !':Wl nr~..!' !L"l'J M.!~ ~~"'.!"'1
Storm of Northville.

1be br1de-elect Is a 1984 graduate
of Mercy HIgh School. and graduated
from Mercy College of Detroit in
1988. She Is cwrently employed as a
re~tered nurse at Huron Valley
HospitaL

1be brldegroom-elect is a 1985
Northville HIgh School,p-aduate and
Is currently attending Eastern MIchl-
gan UnlYerslty. He is an assiStant
general :r.ar.::ger at Hampton L"'",,~1n
DeaIbom.

Laurie StifDer/
Daniel Sonathan Nyquist

Mrs. and Mrs. RIchard and 1balJa
SWDer of Grand Rapids announce
the engagement of L'leir daughter
laurie to Danlel Sonathan Nyquist of
Gnt."l'J P"91ds. He 13 the iiUn of Mr.
and Mrs. Rolland Nyquist of
Northville.

The brlde-elect Is a ,p-aduate of the
UnlYerslty of MJam!-Ohlo.

The brldegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of Nov1 Christian School and
Eastern Mlchlgan UnlYersity. He is
now attending Western Michigan
UnlYersity. working toward his mas-
ter's degree in counselJng.

An AprIl wedding is planned.

Announcements are welcome
Wedding. engagement, ann1versaJY and birth

announcements are welcomed by 1be Northville
Record.

Fonns for all these events are ava1lable at the Re-
cord office at 104 W. Main St.

Phot..ogrephs ere ret..>.l.onedif a stamped. self-
addressed envelope Is included. Otherwise they are
kept at the newspaper office for a month after
publication.

Wedding and engagement policy
All photographs submitted for uae In this news-

paper become the property of the Record. Although
the photographs may be returned if requested. we
assume no obllgatlon for the care and return of
these photographs.

Wew1llmake every effort to have the photo,p-aphs
available for pick-up for 30 days after the date of
publlcatlon.

Norma Lane Terry/John Teelt
Norma Lane Teny of Northv1lle

bea!..'!!e the bride of John Teeft of
Northville on Dec. 29. 1990. She is
the mother of Martha Reddy of
Brookpark. Ohio. MIchael Paul Teny
ofRedCord and Betty Jo Welsh of Ply-
mouth. He is the Cather of Jack Teeft
of Cleveiand. Ohio, and Roxanne
Teeft of p!'nt'~'

1be single-ring service took place
at Holy Trlnlty Lutheran Church in
LiVonia. The bride chose a two-piece
gown of dusty rose. a lace top with a
ch1fI'onskirt. She carrled a single rose
with baby's breath accompanying it

Matronof honor to Norma was her
daughter Betty Jo Welsh. Best man
to the groom was his son Jack. Adin-

ner for Cam1ly and out of town rela-
Uvea of the couple was held at RUnes
restaurant in Northvflle.

Followingwas a reception given by
Tony and Betty Jo Welsh at their
home In Plymouth. 50 guests
attended from Michigan. Pennsyvla-
nfa, New York and Ohio, including
the ro-..:ple's c.1.Jlda-cn,grandchlldn:n.
reiatives and friends.

The bride is a 50-year local resi-
dent. The groom is retired from Gen-
eral Electrtc and is also a long-time
Northvt1le resident.

The couple honeymooned at
Jensen Beach. F1a .• for three months
following the ceremony and plan to
make their home in Northville.

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
313 348-3022NN &NR
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If you ha\e a nealtn pro Diem.

where do you turn for help' We are
speCiAlly TRAINED lX>CTORS who
are offerlnJ/, the MEDlFAS'fS Wel,ltht
Control Program

Our profeSSional SUperviSion
means you will lose weight qUIckly and
SAFELY The benefitS are Immediate
Improvements In your health and
appearance

Through the tight combination
of phYSICiAnSUperviSion. supplemented
faSting. and behaVior mocllficatlcn.
your Ideal weIght WIll be eaSIly
achieved and maintained

You know how frumatlng It ISto
lose wclght on your own, don't do It
alone· call UStoday We re ready to
help you

IJ
MlchlC8Il

FamilY
~l~c~ians

42931 W. Seven Mile
Northville

348-8700

\

For a limited time, you can buy two I-lb.
packages of RA-PID-GRO Plant Food, Bloom
Builder or 20/20/20 for the price of just one.

That's a value of $3.49.*
Not counting all the extra growth you'll

get out of your vegetables, flowers, shrubs
and plants. And there's no limit to how many

jars you can purchase.
RA-PID-GRO's special fonnula of micro-

nutrients grows bigger, healthier plants.
Indoors and out.

And it's so easy to use. Simply dissolve
it in water and apply it with any hose-end
sprayer or watering device. Then watch your

garden grow
The results have been called wlbelievable.
So make sure you take advantage of this

special offer. Get two pounds of RA-PID-G RO
for the price of one.

And get a lot more out of your garden
and plants.

AVAILABLEAT THESE FINE GARDEN SUPPLY STORES:
ACO Hardware Stores Meijer Stores
Builder's Square Stores Quality Stores
.church's Lumber Sears Stores
Damman Hardware Stores BRIGHTON
English Gardens B' A 8t
Franks Nursery & Crafts Ig cre ore
Handy Andy-Forest City Stores Brighton Hardware
K-~p~~~~~~~hnR"Ia'1m Grundy's Ace Hardware

CLARKSTON
Bordine's Better Blooms
HOLLY
Freemants Garden Center
McKay's Hardware
HOWELL
Grundy's Ace Hardware

MILFORD
Beaty Greenhouse
SOUTH LYON
Raney's Rainbow Gardens
WIXOM

Wixom Country Corners

_~ • ...i -.. ..- _
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Jones

He Introduces them as we or-
der our beer. MusIC stucients
from the Conaervatoly of MusJc.
Singers from the touring com-
pany of the New York City
Opera. Mezzo-sopranos from Day-
ton. Baritones from Houston and
Portland and ChJcago.

We are at Forest VIew Gar-
dens, which has been entertain-
Ing Clnclnnatl with its balitol'le8
and its bratwurst for half a cen-
twy. The last tbne Iwas here,
several years ago. Kurt Seybold
was master of ceremonies, hls
wife Trudie seybold was going
table to table v,1L.'l a smlle In her
voice and Jack Frost. known as
Mr. Oldoberfest. was on the
accordion.

The place is bigger now, but
as we squeezed In behind the
red-eheckered table cloth I heard
Kurt say "and here is Mr.
Oktobcrfc:itl-

It's reassuring to know that
some things in the world don't
change.

It was Trudy's mother Jennie
Klose, a native of Bavaria, who
opened this place as Forest View
Ganiens in 1940 and put it on
the map. it was Trudy, a
gaduate of the University of Ctn-
dnntl College Consel'YatOJy of
Musk. who sta. ....ed bJ......ng ycu_n.g
musldans and sJrulers from OD-
em departments of musJc schOols
as walters and waltresses,

A young man told us the spe-
cials of the day and recom·
mended the "Hacker-Pschorr
Weiss Beer:

"You drink you die: Kurt
boomed into the microphone.
"You don't drink. you sUll dier

"And now, Marlor
I looked up and the walter

was sending clear strong notes
across the room. 1h1s was not
the voice of someone who Just
"loved to sing."

"Just give me 10 who are
stout-hearted men and rll soon
glve you 10 thousand morel" He
sang me II the way through Tru·
die's sauerkraut balls:

By the tlme the next young
walter got through hls song, we
were teeth-first Into Emmenthaler
frted cheese.

carl had introduced the
tables, so the b1rthday party and
the bus tour and the church
group chattered aver tables as
the young soprano In t.he
Bavarian dirndl skirt and the
tied bodice sang "One More
1lme:

Each singer was briefly on
cue. In the spotllghlThe next
tlme we saw them they were
glldL'lg past the tables with trays
of fcod and drink held high L'l
the air.

Sometlmes a singer got t1l?d
of competIng with the thump of
glass steins and the rattle of
l'orks and gave a shout of sound,
startling us to attentIon.

There was a sUr. A buxom
blonde was moving between the
table. Trudie spedallzed In choral
singing. sang In the opera at
Ph11adelphla and Mlaml. but she
doesn't sing here.

As she c1rcled the room. Kurt
started leading the crowd in
hand-clapplng. rafter-llftlng song.

"WelL we didn·t get many up
for the polka. How about the
chICken dance:

rm not going to do that. I
saKI to myself.

"Okay: Kurt said, "If you don't
want the chICken. let's do the
hokey pokey!"

So we put the left foot In and
the left foot out and the left foot
In and we shook It all about.
and we did the hoke)' and we
turned around. and that's what
It's all about at Forest View,

Trudie was at the mike, then,
introducing tonight's stage show
a 4O·mlnute uninterrupted
stretch of entertainment. "the
only tlme we ask you to be
qUiet.-

They sang Chorus Une, and
Lee Mis am The Phantom,
reachlng for the rafters with their
voices.

If you like sauerkraut balls,
oompapa and walters who can
sing their hearts out. you'll find
Forest VIew Gardens at 4508
North Bend Road, not far west of
Interstate-75. Call them at (513)
661-6434. Wiener SChnItzel costa
*13.95.
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Indianapolis Children's Museum
features exhibits to interest....grown-ups as well as youngsters

slide between the rock formatlonsl
Baby qualls, a descented skunk

and a tarantula are Just a few of the
live animals In the Science Hall re-
mindlng vlsJtors of a mln1-zoo. Alli-
son, an albino raccoon, is one of the
museum's newest residents.

The aU-wood Dent7.e1 carousel
(clrea 1917), a Natlonal Historic
Landmark, is remlnlscent of a carn1-
val. tAges 3-12 only on the "Jum-
pers".J Chlldren gtgg1e,parents wave
and gandparents snap photos as
thls beauUfully maintained meny-
go-round c1rcles on Its platform.

AcUviUes seem almost endless to
the 1.6 milllon people who visit each
year. Write your name with Egyptlan
hleroglyph, picture symbols used by
the anclent Egyptlans. Balance your
weight as you by to walk on the glant
lever. Bulldan energy-emclent house
by using a wmputet.

DisCOYer the galleI)' of Ali1can-
Amerlcan Scientlst Inventors from A
to Z. Walk through a Victorian rail-
W<!'J !!e~t to view a 19th centwy lo-
comotIve. Touch a leg bone of the
glant-slZe mastodon.

Want more? Stroll through an ar-
chltectural reproduction of the street
of IndJa."1llpol1swhere shop displays
depict life of the 1830's one-room log
cabin. Imagtne how different your life
would be Ifyou lived there. Stop at the
Sctence Spectrum where more than
40 hands-on exhibits beckon the vis-
itor: "Touch Mel"

Visit the Spaceguest Planetar-
Ium. Here families can sit and enjoy
the show under a 20-foot-hlghdome-
shaped ce1llng.The program, entltled
'nIne Trek. features computertzed
images with an impressive sound

By MARY QUINLEY
Travel Writer

Grown-ups take note: The Chlld-
ren's Museum ofIndlanapol1s is not
for "Chlldren Only:

1h1s museum captures the atten-
tion of all ages. 1'05 fam!!!es arrive. the
learning adventure begins in the
parking lot.

Brlng}'Our green, brown and clear
glass bottles to toss In the recycllng
bins located In one comer. Moving
closer to the front entrance, take a
minute to pause near a small pond
whlch Is home to several spedes of
snakes and turtles (not the teenage
mutant ninja varletyl)

If your tlmlng is right. you can
watch a museum attendant feed the
water snakes bite-size chunks of
fish. Once Inside the museum, eyes
are drawn upward to the colorful
banner draped from the celllng: Our
M1ss1on Is To Enrlch the Ufe of
Chlldren.

The museum's five noon; ~!!!~W
with exhibits and demonstratlons
from toy trains and mlnlature doll
houses to dinosaur bones and rub-
ber bowllng balls. Parents are re-
lieved to see "Please Touch" signs
scattered among the displays. The
paper doll exhibit Includes televisIon
cowboy stars Roy Rogers and Dale
Evans. (Hey Mom and Dad-who are
these guys?)

Don't let anyone by to tell you
you're not really In a cave as tiny, cool
drtplets of water bounce off your
head. Located In the Natural Science
Hall, the cave provides a narrow pas-
sageway. Cautlon: tlght squeeze
ahead. 'ny not to get stuck as you
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Pholo by MICKY JONES

A banner hanging from the ceiling clearly defines the objective of the Children's Museum of
Indlanaj:)olls
track.

Visitors In the 10-to-18 year
range. will partICularly enjoy the Ell
Ully center for Exploratlon. This gal-
leI)', the largest In the museum, of-
fers a media lab, darkroom, wood-
work shop and arts area. Bring your
ear plugs. The noise level is "deafen-
Ing' Ifyou happen to stop and watch
as aluminum cans are mechanlcally
separated from steel cans.

lf you're looking for a somewhat
quieter acUvity' by some trMa. can
you think of four names for "ca-
boose?" Answer: anchor, bazoo wa-
gon, ape wagon and brain cage.

Do you know what form of trans-

There are lots of advantages
to honeymooning in Michigan

portatlon is the most energy em·
dent? Answer: the bJcycle.

By now your head is probably
spinning with everythlng this "kids"
museum has to off~r. However, don't
leaveyel The museum has "tempor-
ary" displays that brlngvlsltors back
again and again. Through Sept. 8, an
introductlon to the animal Idngdom
for young chlldren will be on exhibit,
providing a play area where young-
sters can by on earthworm and
shark costumes, and lots more.

Before exiting. Join the crowd
gathered in the lobby as they manoel
at the Intricate operatlon of the
world's tallest water clock. It stands

30 feet hlgh.
Once outside the musewn, climb

aboa.rd "Spike: an armor-plated di-
nosaur called an anklosaurus. Feel -
his warmth (or coolness. depending
on weather conditions) as you shut
your eyes and imagme the earth
when dinosaurs roamed the land.

"Spike" missed out on The Chlld·
ren's Museum of. Indianapolis. You
shouldn't.

The Children's Museum of India-
napolis. on Meridian Street In India·
napolis,ls open Thesday through sa-
turday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. except
Thursdays when It Is open :.:=;UI 8
p.m.

For a secure
future, our

lRAs suit you
to a tee!
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Dear Ir1s:
MY IJance and 1are getUng married this summer. We

are thJnldng about a honeymoon In MJchJgan. Wh~
would you recon,wend we go for a one-week
honeymoon?

J. Smith. Novt

You should first declde what kind of trip willllll your
honeymoon expectatlons, Doyou want to travel around
or stay In one place? I asked Denise Bahs, who Uved In
South 4'on when she was married a year ago, and now
lives In WIxom. She and her husband Jess honey-
mooned in Mlciugan. She had this io say about her
honeymoon:

"We like to travel around and see the sIghts, yet relax
on vacatlons. so we chose to take a c1rcle tour of
MIchIgan.

"We headed up north toward Traverse City during the
Cheny Festival, which was bustling with tourists and
excitement In the first part of July. The hlgbllghts of the
'n"averse area were two restaurants end a quaint bed
and breakfast.

"The Bowers Harbor Inn restaurant, located on the
M1ss1onPeninsula, Is the perfect setting for newlyweds.
Weattended a late dinner and had a quIet candlelit table
for two upstairs, near a WIndow overlooking the Bowers
Harbor. The tab Included an appetlzer, two entrees with
salads, a bottle ofwtne and desserts with coffee and It
came to about $60. The ambience was definltely
romantic.

"The Ellsworth House Bed & Breakfast In Ellsworth,
JUst outside CharlevoIX (near Traverse City) Is a quaint
bed & breakfast with old-fashioned charm. It Is total.'y
furnished with anUques, and the Innkeeper, MaJy DI-
xon, went out of her way to see that we enjoyed our stay.
She even Ironed my dress before our big dlriner. She Isa
gourmet cook and prepared a candlelit feast beyond be-
llef every momlng.

"Almost In the backyani of the Ellsworth House is the
Tapawlngo Restaurant which is by far the finest restaur-
ant Ihave ever been to. The food Is magnUlcent. although
sowas thepr1ce, $100 for the whole she-bangI Butltwas
worth It - the atmosphere was veI)' romantic and
subdued.

"Our next stop was the Upper Peninsula. We drove up
the coast of Lake MIchIgan, then up to Grand Mara1s Bay
on Lake Superior. The UP is Isolated from dvWzatlon,
and at first It took me a whlle getUngused to the Idea that
there is not a McDonald's elIeI)' 30 miles. You feel veI)'
alone. After a whlle, we d1scoYered this is stress relieving
and exhl1aratlng.

"We stayed In the Lakeview Inn, a bed & breakfast
with a homey feel to It. The Innkeepers, Bill and Bev Ma-
dore' were entertaining and made sure we had a full day
of sight-seeing and fun.

"We toured the Pictured Rocks Natlonal Lake Shore
near Grand Marais, which Is a spectacular secret. The
three-hour boat tour took us up and down part of the
lakeshore. It Is magnlflcent and hard to beUeve some-
thing so beautiful Is so close to home. The local bar has
great fresh Lake Superior whitefish.

"After a couple days of Upper Peninsula lumbeljack
counby, we headed back down to Gaylord to a honey-
moon resort called the Norden Hem. The Norden Hem
has "theme" rooms such as the Malibu, Early Amerlcan,
OrIental, etc. We chose the MAlibu room whlch boasted a
round bed. Jacuzzi, prIVate deck and supplied breakfast
eveI)' morning. The town was a bit dull, but we didn't see
much of It anyway.

'1be Norden Hem had plenty to do right there - golf,
swlmmlng pool, large whirlpool, weight and training
room, and tanning equipment.

"Our honeymoon was the best trip I have ever taken,
and Itwas by far the least expensIve. We liked to splurge
on meals and spend less on lodging like the bed & break-
fasts. 1bls summer we want to return to the UP for a
weekend getaway:

Community federal (...#"___
Credit Union --.,.--
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Museum displays
decades of life

Stretching out from an entrance- Wooden plows, horse-drawn
way patterned after Phlladelphla's threshers. steam traction engines
Independence HalL the Heruy Ford and later-model combines represent
Museum houses 12 acres of Amert- the hlstoly of Improvements In agrt-
can artifacts and inventions repre- cultural productMty.
senUng 250 years of change. The museum's lndustrtal sectlon

As visitors to the Dearbon includes the world's most extensive
:::::!eUl!! de!!ght In tM f!lfogaJ'K"f" of a col_~t!O!!of steam e!'.gt'leS. as ~I! as
hand·made crystal goblet or marvel boners. generators. early motors,
at the massivenessofa 6OO-toncoa1- hot-a1reng1nes and a vartetyofshop
burning locomotive. they d1saM:r machineI)'.
how technology altered all aspects of The HeOl)' Ford Museum's dls-
Ammcan life. piays of household furnIsh1ngs and

The museum's world-renowned decorative arts represent the chang-
automoblle coUectlon stands trans- Ing tastes and life-styles of Ameli-
formed Into The Automobne In cans from 1600 through the 19008.
American Life - a three- Featured are porcelain. glass and
dimensional, multi-media mix of pottery, pewter. sJlver. tin, wrought
cars. v1dt"o and audio presentations, iron and copperware. furniture.
graphlcs and full-scale structures clocks and watches.
that reveal how the car has shaped An intriguing presentation of
the way Americans work. play and household Implements Includes
conduct their daily llves. heating stoves, sewing mach1nes,

The museum houses more than kitchen utenslls and app1lances. and
100 historically sJgn1flcant cars and clean1ng equipment.
also includes raJlroad locomotives The amusements of past genera-
and cars. aircraft. horse-drawn vehi- tions are represented In a selection of
des. streetcars, and fire-fighting mus1caltnstruments and a wealth of
apparatus. leisure-time artifacts, including

The museum also exhibits the music boxes, wax cylinder phono-
devices - from telegraph to tele- graphs. radios and televisions.
phone to television - that In their The museum's Activities center
day revolutionlud the nation's com- exhlb1t invites visitors to appreclate
munlcations system. Featured Is one life In the past through hand-on
of the world's most extensive collec- actMties and demonstrations.
t10ns of printing and typesetting Young and old alike can expert-
machineI)'. ence working on a moving assembly

An agrtculture display showcases line, operating a printing press, rid-
a comprehensive collection ofAmeri- Ing a high-wheeled b1cycle or tI)'lng
can fa.rmLn.,g tools a.'ld equipment. on clothing from another e.ra.

Iin Town

The changing automotive landscape Is well represented in
"The Automobile in American Life" by such familiar road signs
as this 1960 McDonald's "Speedee" sign. The car parked below
Is a 1956 Chevrolet BelAir.

TIle mus~um shows how Ameri-
cans' llves have changed at home, at
work. and In the community .from the
colonial period to the present. Avart-
ety of exhibits and programs relate
stor'.es of the people whoc.L..a.."lgedour
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LS We Cook OPEN 7 DAYSSUNDAY SPECIA Without MSG Mon. Ihru Thurt.
Complata Early 11.00 a.m . 10:00 p.m.
Sunday Dinners Lunch Specials Fri & Sll\.

Noon·4 p m 11 00 a.m.• 11:00 p.m.
• Monday through Su~.Noon • 10.00 p.rn.

'5.95 - '6.25 each Friday C8ttY Out AV8IlabIe
Chinese 11.00 a.m.• 4 p.m. 42313 W. Soven MIle

Cantonese Features: Northv~1e
Hong Kong Soup oIlhe D~ (Northville Plaza MalQ
Maildarin Lunchoorrillnauun
Szechuan P1a1e 349-0441

American Cuisine Tea 01' ootfee

VOURGOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ...
But who is speaking to.po-
tential new customers In
your area about your <,;arv-
Ice? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto •
repair, extermi~lor or . •. <: .. _ naaA...t
1000smltllwlln a nousewarllllllY lH:n'~"\I"""?", , •,vv,:,, __
Information about selected communlly service compa~lIes.
Jom the finest merchants and profeSSionals by subscnbmg
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors gel acquainted with you.

I~ To bec:ome • aponaor, call (800) 645-6376
III .... York St8te (100) Il32-e4OO

Schmidt to sign hooks at Borders
lunch or dinner time. The theatre Is Ideal enter-
tainment for tours. business functions, large fam-
Ily functions or any happy occasion,

Dinner Is selVed. As the crime unfolds dUring
the performance, the guests by to discover who
"committed the murder" through clues given out
during heated exchanges between cast members.
Additional clues and mo11vesare given out as the
cast mingles with the guests. Small gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess the identity
of the mUrdererl

The standard seven-course dinner Is served
family style, llke an old Italian wedding: lots of
food, served hot. homemade soup, antipasto
salad, vegetabies.ltallan sausage. baked chicken,
Italian steak (pork). garlic toast. beverage and a
luscious dessert.

The "Verdi Opera DInner Theatre" Is now sche-
duled the third Thursday of eYe!)' month at 7:30
p.m. All arias are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of M1chlgan. Specla1 performances are
available for large groups. Reservations are
required for all shows.

GenitU's "Hole·ln·the-Wall" restaurant Is
located In downtown Northvtlle at 108 East Main
St. Just east of center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder MystCl)' DInner Theatre and the Verdi
Opera DlnnerTheatre 1ncludlng the seven course
dinner costs $25 per person (Including t&x and
tin\-rl·

Please phone 349-0522 or fax 3494641 for
resetW.tions. Group rates are available. Large par-
ties can be accomodated for any performance. The
Genlttrs Gift Shop will be open for dinner guests.
Valet parking Is available during the evening.

Detroit chef extraordh1lllre Jimmy Schmidt will
visit Borders Book Shop In the NavI Town Center
today, Aprllll, at 7 p.m. to sign copies ofhls new
cookbook. CookfngJor AU Seasons. Publlshed by
Macmillan, Seasons focuses on using 1ngred1ents
at their peak to create elegant dishes year-round.

Schmidt. the chef and owner of the Rattlesnake
Club In Detroit. writes frequently on seasonal
cooking. He conlJ1butes to Bon Appetit. writes a
weekly column for the Detroit Free Press and
writes a monthly column for the Los Angeles
TImes Svndicate.

Orgarilzed by season, SchmIdt's book devotes a
special chapter to holiday cooking: preparation
methods. such as summer ~' are seasonal
as well. Schmidt also provides availablllty charta
showlng not only aea&OIlll11tybut harvest loca-
tions. More than 350 recipes are offered.

Borders Book Shop fa located In the NovlThwn
Center, off NavI Road, Just south of 1-96.

MORB rooD, nm AND SONG: Due to the
overwhelming success of all the dinner theatres,
John and Toni GenilU of GenlW's Hole·ln-the-
Wall Restaurant have announced the scheduled
Increase of the Murder Mystery and Verdi Opera
DInner Theatre performances.

Genittfs now has three different production
companies performing three different Murder
r.':ysterj D'uanerTheatre5. Evoy Friday eveningal
7:30 p.m. separate perfonnances are planned In
separate dining rooms. Reservations are requtred
for all shows.

Spec1al performances of the Murder MystCl)'
DlnnerTheatre ar: now ava1lablc for large groups
of people any day of the week. day or ~nlng.

BROADWAY CONNECTION: Northvtlle's his-
toric Marquis Theatre. In conjunction with the
Michigan Opera Theatre. will present "Broadway
Connection" Aprtl 13-28.

The show features songs, music and dancing
from "Student Prince: "West Side Story; "Ev1ta:
"Uttk N:g.~~Music: "Big RIver" and many more. If
you missed the Marquis Theatre's last musical
review. "Broadway Babies and Phantoms; don't
miss this all-new Broadway Connection.

Performance dates are April 13, 19, 20. 23. 26,
and 27 at 8 p.m. and April 14, 21 and 28 at 2:30
p.m. nckets are $9 for Thesday performances,
$10 for Friday performances. $1 I for Saturday
performances and $10 for Sunday performances.

Special matinees will be offered on Thesday.
April 16: Wednesday. April 24: and Thursday.
April 25 at 2:30 p.m. nckets for these perfor-
mances are $7.50.

1lckets are available In advance by telephone
with Visa. MasterCard or at the Marquis Theatre
box office. Senior Citizen DIscounts are available.

The Marquis Theatre Is located at 135 E. Main
St. In downtown Northvtlle.

WELCOIIE BOllE: The City of Novl has
planned a Welcome Home Reception for all ser-
vicemen and servicewomen with local ties who
have served In the Muidle East as a pan oi Opera-
tlon Desert Storm.

The event Is set for Saturday. Apr1l13 from 2-4
p.m. at the Novl Clvtc center Multipurpose Room.
The Novi City Counc1l. local dlgnltarles and ~I-
dents will be on hand to welcome our friends and
neighbors back to the United States.

INearby

Gallery features glass art exhibit
Durtng Aprtl, In celebration of to economic conditions, necessitates verslty Theatre Department. The dadysaaltlCop,::,·,~~~,ato;o~i-

Michigan Glass Month, the Route 10 our cut~ expenses. 'Inherit the program's function Is to provide enti ege um. .
Gallery of Farmington Hills presents Wind,' with Its 27-member cast. Is experience In Black culture to both U~I~ Ave$5.lnAnn~ l1C~
"A Touch of Glass: Several local Just too expensive to do at this Ume. the university and the community. are prx.'al at on u ys
artists wtll be represented. each We wtll produce It In our 1991·92 The proceeds from the MartIn Mol- Sundays, $6 on

discoun
Fr1days~ s:--

using the glass medium In their own season: son Scholarship production are days. with a $2 t a a to
unique style. Anthony Shaffer's "Sleuth." called awarded to worthy undergraduates students and seniors for all re~ar

Featured artists are Michelle Plu· "The best thrtller 1have ever seen" by to help defray educational costs as performances. llckets will be avail-
dnksy and Marti Johnson, both from fonner New York 1lmes drama critic they hone their skills In acting. able at the door only. which w1ll open
center for Creative Studies. and Jef- C1lveBarnes. received a Tony for Its directing and designing. one half hour before shawtlme, For
frey Black. a 1990 recipient of the Broadway production and was made "Playboy of the West Indies" fa an further Information, please call
Juror's Merit Award. Into an Academy Award-winning adaptation of "'The Playboy of the 747-4354.

In addition to the work of the three mav1e starring Lawrence OIMer and Western World" by J.M. Synge. ThIs -A DAY IN THE DEATH": The
artists, glass fumlture, fused glass Michael CaIne. adaptation set In the small vt1lage of multi-levels of l~, marriage and
and a large array of glass .Iewehy w1ll Arthur Beer and Alexander Wedd Mayoka In Trlnldad, fa also a roman- parental responslbtllty provide a
be ahawn. will head the cast. tic comedy about hero worship. backdropfor"ADaylntheTheDeath

The Route 10 Gallery Is located at Playwnght-director Charles Nolte WhIle Synge used the Irish folk ver- of Joe Egg" by Peter Nichols, a play
32430 Northwestern Highway In Far· will dlrft1. "Sleuth: Nolte's adapta· nacular. Matur'a's version uses the rampant with black humor, ruthless
mlngton Hills. Its hours are Wednea- tion of "AChristmas Carol" fa staged poetic language of the West Indian honesty and razor.sharp insight that
day through Sunday 11 a.m, to 5 annually at Meadow Brook. people. will run on the Ann Arbor Ctvtc
p.rn.. 'I1nlrIIday 11 a.m. to 9p.m. and 11cket pr1ces are $6 for adults. $4 Theatre MalnStreet stage Thuradays
c10eed on Monday and 1\lesday, W8lJBltZfDn' PLAT: TheWayne for students. staff. faculty. alumni through Saturdays, Aprtl 4-20.
Pleue call 932-4160 for more State UnM:rsltyTheatre Department and senkJrdtlzens. Reservations can ShawUme fa 8 p.m. Admission fa $6:
Informatkln. announcea the selection of "Playboy be made by calling the box office at Thursday evenings are two-for-ane.

of the West indies" by Mustapha 577·2972. Call 662-7282 for Information and
Matura as the 1991 Marun Molson reservations. The Ann Arbor Ctv1c
SchoIarahip benefit prodUction. The MELODRAMA: The Brecht Corn- Theatre Is located at 10355. Main St.
playfaproducedbyWayneStateUni· pany, Ann Arbor's respected at Pauline.
verslty's Black Theatre Program and 12-year-old theater troop, wtll return
runs Aprtl4-6 and 11·13 at the WSU to the stage In early Apr11with a pro- DOES BO KNOW. ERNIE?: EmIe
Stuebo Theatre (downstairs at the ductlon of Bernard Shaw'. tongue- Harwell w1ll be making a personal
Hllbeny Theatre at Cass and In-<:beek melodrama. "'The DevIl's appearance at the B. Dalton Book.
Hancock). OtlW'1rlfo: seller at lJvon1a Mall on Monday.

The Black Theatre Program is an Performances will run Thuradays Aprtl15, Ernie wtll be signing (()plea
Integral part of the Wayne State Uni- through Saturdays at 8 p.m .. Sun- of his book and geeting fana.

8tEUTR: Meadow Brook ArtIstic
DtrectorTerence Kilburn announced
that "Sleuth" w1ll replace "Inhertt the
WInd" In the March 28 toApr1121 slot
at the professional theater at Oak-
land University,

K1Ibum said. "'The freeze on state
funda allotted to uta CJIlIiUUzatlona
furou&hout Michigan. p1u. an ant1ct·
pated downturn In fundra1aing due

I/o Money Down!
No Interest!

No Payment Until
Jan. 19921*

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL.

Am.lla
--~~
~~'~~/I

"~ 11~1

...HftC. IMft\ SAil ,ten
MOfl' .... '.. .

'To applicants with Qualified credit

~------
=

gJ]DOllAR FOR DOLUR
IlAlIJIW. GAS HOlDS
ATHREHO·OIIf PRICE

ADVANTAGE OYER RECTRICl1l

Hurry, Limited Time Offer. See Your Amana Dealer For Details.
Quality Installation By Factory Trained Dealers.

• A1ethaHeating & Cooling, Inc, • Sol:tnan Heatln~ & ~oollng
26520 Grand River 8650 W. NlOeMile

Redford Oak Park
313-471·3181/313·363·7088 313·543·0441

• Comfort Systems, Inc.
40000 Grand RIVer

Suite 103
Novi

313-478-0092
• C.T. Heating & Cooling, Inc.

1212 E. M·32
Pinckney

313·878"9141
313·475·0400

• Accu·Temp Heating
& Air Conditioning,Inc.

3513 Old U.S. 23
Brighton

313"227·6104

Just a frdction of our tililC wdtchin~JllOvics
could hclll bring litany hallllYcndings.
1l\'>l.H:.I~YlOhclPyolII ,- IIH:holll\ol \ oh 1111l'l'1 111111:

COlIIlIIlIlIUy, whclI you 1111111-. IX'/ \\l'l.'I-. I hl' , ••lIIl1.lIl! 01
.lbOIlIII. glVlIlg1II1\1II1:11l.1

Mllholl'ol pcoplc h.lve MF1I~ <.icllII\olved \\Ilh Ihc
hcllxtllllJI-.c Ilvc IlC1lC1I1 • '''' ,"'- 1..111\1:'VOIIl.lIl' .lhUIIIor IIIdl illCOlIIl'l>illll! III." "" 11.04 .. m"Mnu,,,I'" .1Ill! glvc lI\c.
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Credit swimming excellence to clubs
Age-group programs
develop future stars

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wri19r

.'

Swimmlng In the Northv1De/NrNl
area Is a big deaL The compeUtIve-
neae and sk11l1eYel of area 8WIIDmer1s
Ia among the beat In the state -
whether your taDdng about high
school or pe echool. boys or girls.

Ju,t In the last halC-decade. thla
area baa produced lIOIDe excellent
prep swimmers. l1ke AIl·American
brothers Jon and steve Cohen and
All-5ialers Eric Newton. Pam Hoi-
dndge. Gwen Rowlands and Beth
Surowiec.

It Isn·t unusual to see both the
Norihville boys andgiria inihe iup-10
of the Class A rankIngs each eeason.
In fact, the Mustang boys ended the
1990-91 campaign ranked ninth. As
for Novl. the boys program mu:hed
Its peak when Jon Cohen won four
coneecutlve state titles from 1986 to
1989. but It Is sWl a foree.

wnatis iDe key?WiIy has ihiaan:a
produced more than Its share of top-
notch sw1mmers and swim teams?

The main reason may be the local
swim clubs. which provide the fac1l1-
ties and instruction to up-and-
coming swimmers on a year-round
basis. Most high school stars 10 this
area got their start In clubs at a ten-
der age. Jon Cohen started with the
Bulldog Aquatic Club at age 7and af-
ter a record-breaking p~ career at
N!!t!I_ ~ is !l(!W a m~~ ofL~ ~.!-
chJgan State Un1Yers1ty swim team
and Is on a full-ride athletic
scholarship.

Eric Newton, a two-time Northv11le
AIl-Stater. got his start with the MI-
ch1gan Stingrays. Other clubs like
the Clarencev11Ie Cohoes and the
UvonJa-NCJY1 Spartans have prOY1ded
the same fOr many more sw1mm1ng
stars.

-Ifa student-athlete Ia able to com-
pete at the state leYel, ltwould be very
unusuallCtheydidn't have prior age-
group ewt.mm!ng ~: NO'!!.
girls swim coach Lany Teahan said.
"Irs very valuable.-

'lbere are other clubs In places like
BJoccnfleld Hills. BInn1ngbam and
Dciubam. but In this area ~ C0-
hoes. Bulldogs. Spartans and SUO-
ways are the four swim clubs of
choice. All four are members of the
US5-M (United States Swimmlng-

Mk:b1pn). which Is the gcJvm1lng
body for rQm~t!tlve a~-g."Oup=:f 10 this state. USS-

swim meets are boeted by
WJ10us clubs throughout the year.

'"lbere Is DO way to overestimate
the importance oC tbe8e ~-round
programs. - Northv1lle boys COlICh
Mark HeJden said. "You almoet have
to have a good base to be successful
10 high ecbooL and an the USS clubs
provide that.

-All ofmy top swimmers are 10 one
program or another. As a matter of
fact. 95 peroent of the great swim-
mersln theWlAA(WestemLakesk-
UvlUes Assocatfon) 8Wlm fOr USS
programs. 1bat·s a major reason why
the WIAA Ia. maybe, the top swim-
ming conference 10 the state:

The followlng Is a rundown of all
four clubs. plus the Northvllle Swim
Club-a private. summer-only orga-
nization - with YltallnfarmaUon to
help area parents decide which Is
right mr their youngsters who have
shown an Interest In swimming:

BUlLDOG Agl1ATlC CLUB: The
Bulldogsare the area's smallest club.
with about 60 registered members.
but many feel that :a an ....;antage.

"We like It that way because It
.....k_ !Q!' Ii closer group: Bulldog
VIce PresIdent Skid Speerscbnelder
said. -All the kids practlce together.
at the same time. at the same pool,
with the _"£ CO&Ch...

The Bulldofs. under C<J&ch Brad
Brockway. swim at 5cbooIcraft Col-
lege 10 Uvonla. The club got under
way 10 the early '708 and the ortgInal
home fac1l1tywas the forme:- U'.rvr~
Bentley HIgh School PooL ,

-Age-group sw1mm1ng Is 1IIfe lltue
league Is to baseball. - Speersc-
hneJder said. -But It'. a big comm1t-
ment and It·s a year-round sport.
Sometimes the ldds can get burned
out.-

The Bulldogs have d~loped fu-
ture Ncw1stars like the Cobens Oeft
Jon and Steve) and the Speersc-
hneJders (Rudy. Derek. MIke). aswell
as NorthY1Ile's Jim Fee.

For more Information. call
464-1058.

CLARENCBVILLB CO-
BOES: 1b1s club- based 10 UvonJa
- has spawned the careers of cur-

New golf program
boasts experience
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Steff Wri!er

Fora flrst-year program. the out-
look for the NorthYllle girls golf squad
doesn't resemble t.'lat of the average
e:xpans1on team.

Coach Trlsh Waldecker baa a
brand new program. but many oCher
golfers are anything but new to the
game. 5eYeral belong to countly
clubs and have experience playing 10
competitive tournaments.

-rm very P;eased with what I've
seen.- Waldecker said. "We have
some girls who can shoot consistent-
ly In the low 508 and 1see no reason
why they can't be In the 40s midway
through the season:

With the addition ofNorthY1lle. the
Western Lakes AcUvlUes Asaodation
(WLAA) now sports an eight·team
girls golf conference starting thla
spring.

-I think well do welL-Waldecker
said. "We could be a sleeper In the
Western Lakes. rm hoping the other
teams w1ll look past us because we
are a flrst·year team:

The Mustang team Is 14 strong.
including three seniors who w1ll play
a key role In the Inaugural &eallOn.
They ar'l Kristen Woodsum. Shan·
non Price and Courtney Casterline.
All three are veteran golfers. led by
Woodsum. who Ia a member oCMea-
dawbrook Country Club. Waldecker
says Price - who staJTed on the
NcirthY1lle tennis team - "WIll be a big
Coree tb1s eeason as well:

The Junior class includes another
tennis player - Diane Vogt - as wen
as)(eW Woodsum. Stacey House and
KaUc Crawford. Both Vogt and )(eW
Woodsum belong to Meadowbrook.

-Many oC these girls bring a lot oC
experience to a new team. - Waldeck·

"I'm hoping the
other teams will
look past us be-
cause we are a
first-year team.
Many of these girls
bring a lot of ex-
perience to a new
team. Luc1dly for
us, it isn't llke we
have to start at
square one."

TRISH WALDECKER
Gir1s golf coach

er said. -Luck1ly br us. It Isn't lIlce we
have to start at square one:

Seven underclassmen round out
the roster. including sophomores
Kelly Casterline. KrIstine Arnold and
Mana Candela, and Creahmen Megan
Bataran. JessIca Dedes, sara Hopk.
Inson and Katie Kernahan.

-I am very happy to see 80 many
youngsters comJng out Cor the team.-
Waldecker saJd. "We're cany1ng 14
1Jrls. whJch Ia more than moat teams.
6ut with sucha new program, 1dldnl
want to make cuts. 1 dldnl know
where to draw the line.

"We have a group oCkIds who want
to WU'k and play golf. They realize
this 18 a new program and that they
are the pIonecn. They want to be
succesaCul. -

NorthvIlle opens the eeuon on
Aprll 24 agaInst Uvonla ~1lIOn.
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Local swim clubs provide youngsters with the facilities and Instruction to excel

ren1stara like Megan Holmberg. Ted the CUITent club president Is North- club Is done by volunteers, but the
Juhasz, and Bob Holdr1dge. The club Y1lle resident Paula Slev1ng. costs are escalating and It's d!mcult
draws heavlly from Northvllle and For more Information. call for the small clubs to make It.-
has offered programs to swimmers of 591-1938. Fonner NCJY1standout Beth Sum-
&ll =gee since 1969. Wiec-nowatOalcland UniYers1tv-

PractJces are held at Clarencev1lle UVON!A-NOVl 8PARrANS: 1be Is a Novl Bobcat alumnus. North-
l~ School during the Indoor (or Uvonla-NoYlSpartanswasfonnedby Y1lle·sCIa1rCryderman.DaveWesley
short-<:ourse) season, and at Bots- the merger of two separate clubs In and Jason F1sher have also been In-
ford Pool during the outdoor (or long- 1989: the Novl Bobcats and the IJw- valved with the Spartans.
course) season. SwImmers are dI- n1a Spartans. The club baa between For more InfOrmation. call Usa Nt-
Ylded loto five ability groups.lnclud- 140-150members and uses three U- col at 348-7044.
Ing: -Munchk1ns. - -Bronze. - "Sliver. - von1a b1gb school pools (Stevenson.
-Go1~ and -SenIor: Franklln and Church1lJ) as well as

"Wecurrently have over 130 swIm- Novl HJgh School during the short-
mers; said club Board Member course season.
Sandy Falk. "The only time we would The club Is broken up Into four
l1m1tthe number 10 a group would be ab1l1ty groups t'Hercules. - -Apollo.-
If we feel we didn't have enough "Spartan- and "SenIor') and the head
coaches to give the kids proper coach Is Dave segraves, who has se-
instruction. Yen assistants.

"We rarely, If ever, limit the "We have been very pleased since
number: the merger; Meet Chairperson Joe

Clarencev1lle has five coaches and 5abo said. -A lot of the work at the

PLAYING HARDBALL
The Northville baseball squad will be trying to put an end to
a dubious streak this spring: four consecutive su~.500 sea-
sons.The Mustangs were 8-16a year ago and will need to ..
place premier hitters Joe Kaley and Steve Vlgh, but will have
the services of starting pitchers Mike Lang (above) and
George SrnoJver. The ~foot-6 Lang struck out 47 batters
last season, while Smojver registered 8sparkling 3-1 record
and a 2.22 eamad run average.

IIICHIGAIf STINGRAYS: Based
10 FarmIngton. the Stlngrays draw
sW'.mmers from NorthY1lle to BIr-
mlngham. In addition to Newton.
local alumni 1nclude Gwen Row-
lands, who after a successful prep ca-
reer at NcJY1moved on to Michigan
State.

The Head Coach 18 Peter Leon-
hardt, who has four assistants. The
club Is25 years old and has been the

US5-M short-eourse state champion
10 three of the last four seasons.

For more information. call Presi-
dent Dave KnIpper at 661-8519.

IIOB:'l"llV1U.E 8WDl cum: Tnla
Ia a summer-only outdoor club that
Is llmited to 350 Cam1lles.1t 18 located
on Basellne Road near Narthvllle
HIgh SChool and competes In the'
Summer Suburban SwIm League. '

The club opens on Memorial Day
weekend and continues through La-
bor Day weekend. and boasts three '
coecbes.

Some well-known Northv1lle SwIm .
Club members Include Debbie Buell.
Andy Wayne and Matt VanHorn.

There Is CUITently a six-to-seven
yearwalUngperiod tojoin this private
club. For more information, call
MembershIp ChaIrperson Katbl Jer- .
ome at 348-9097. .

I

Local man wins
Forsythe Award.

e

handbook: and new methods for'
financing the athletic program. He-
also set up a Cree physical exam prog-
ram for athletes and Cree athletic'
Insurance provlded by his Ioca1 board
of education.

Under Domke's direction. John .
Glenn not only won Its league award .
for the best owerall athletic program :
for eight years but It also gained the .
addition of new physical education
Cac1l1ties.lockerrooms. storage areas •
and a larger trn1nlng area.

Domke also coached football.
basebalL track and Junior varslty
basketball. He Is a member of the
Michigan Hlgh School Football
Coaches AssocJation Hall of Fame.

Besides seIV1ng as an MHSAA
committee member and hoSting .
many state tournaments and games,
Domke wall an active member Insev·
eral educational and athletic as:JOC1-
aUons. He served as president and
execut1ve secretary for the Michigan
loterllCholastic Athletic Adm1n1stra- :
tors AssocIation and president oC the .
Mlchlgan Schoolmasters
Assoc1ation.

Domke's many awards Include
belng named the state athletic d1rec-
tor of the year and receiving a 20 year
olllc1aung award from the MlMA. In
1988, Domke was named Person of '
the Year by the WBA Ruster Founda- .
tion of Sturgis, which offers drug .
education programs to Michigan
schools.

A,'\er reUrement. Domke was
asked to stay on at the Wayne·
Westland schools a." a consultant for
bond lssues. mUlages, personnel :.
relaUons and athletic programs. .

Buckmaster began his career 10
Rock In the Upper Peninsula. where
he spent seven years coaching foot·
ball and teaching. He moved to Peto-
skey In 1942. Durtng his 35 years I

'r
CoatlJlae4 _ , ,
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Athletic directors who are respon-
sible for orlglnaUng the Petoskey
Relays In 1951 and wInn1ng an
award for the best overall at.h1etic
program for eight years In his league
have been named the w1nnent of the
1991 Charles E. Forsythe Award by
the MlchJgan HIgh School Athletic
AssocIation.

1b1s year's recipients are Donald
Domke of Northv1lle and CWTord
Buclanaster oC Petoskey.

The award, named for Forsythe.
who directed the MHSAA from 1931
to 1968. Is annually presented to
IndlvlduaIs who have acb1eved excel-
lence Inservice to the interscholastic
communiiy. The wmners are
selected by the MHSAA's Represen-
tative Coundl.

Buclanaster and Domke w1ll be
presented with plaques honortng
them as the 1991 Forsythe Award
wlnners at halft1me of the Class A
boys basketball championship game
on March 23 at The Palace of Auburn
Hllls.

Domke taught physical education
In the Wayne-Westland schools for
31 years. He coached for 22 years,
served as the athletic director for 24
years and was the physical education
department head for 19 years.
Domke also taught at Eastern MJch1-
gan UniYerslty for 19 years.

Domke started the gtrls. athletic
program in 1965 before nUe IX and
he began the Junior high athletic
propm with six sports for both b<7{S
and girls.

WhIle d1rect1ng the athletic prog.
ram at Westland John Glenn. Domke
enlarged for many new faciliUcs
including: foolballstadlwns: swim·
mIng pools: bueball and llOftblill dIa·
moods: and tennls courts.

Some of the administrative
lmprovementa Domke made
included developing sa1aJy sche·
dules: a strike polley: an athletic
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!I01l'I'IIVILLB/NOVI COLTS RBGI8TRATION: Reg18traUoo
ilr footb8ll and cbeerIead1ng fOr the Northvllle/NOYt Colts will he
held at the Novl CMc O'nter on Apr1l 13 from 9·11 a.m.

Boys and girls ag«I9-14 are welcome. For further InfOrmaUon,
caD 347-6112.

1D'IGUAItD81U1DED: Novl Parka and RecreaUOn needs
Lakeshore Park and Beach IJCeguards. Current WSI or 5enJor We-
savtng certl8caUOn Is requlnld.

Anyme at least 17)a1'8 of age wbo has aome guard experience
Is urged toapply.Thejob Includes superv1slonofthe lake swtmmtng
area and enfOrcement of park and beach rules. can 347-0400 for
Il](ft Information.

Recreation Brief.

WATANABE wms Tl'I1.B: NOYtresident Takanabe Wata·
nabeof5a1toJudoDojowon the 1991 U.S. Open Judo Champion·
ship held at the Mecca Arena Mllwaukee on March 23.

Watanabe competes In the 80-90 pound class of the 11-12 age
dMsIon and It was hJs third championship In twoyears. He won the
1991 MIchIgan State YMCA Judo Tournament last month and
placed 8fth In the 1990 Junior Olympics In CalIfornia.

Watanabe now has hJs sights set on competing In the 1991
Junior Olympics In Ohio and the U.S. Judo Championships In Chi·
cago. Both events will be InJuIy. He studies Judo under the direction
on 5enseI Noburo 5a1to at the Birmingham YMCA. 5a1to currently
holds a sixth degree black. belt and Is PresIdent of the Michigan Judo
MsocIaUon and the DIrector of the U.S. National HIgh SchoolJudo
Championships.

EARLY BIRD SOFTBAU..: Amen's Early Bird Softball Tour·
nament will be held at Novl's Power Park on April 20-21. ThIs Is a
good tune-up to prepare for the upcoming spring/summer season.

The cost for this doubJe-e1lmlnation event Is $80 per team plus
an umplre's fee ($14 per game).

The regtstratlon dead1lne IsAprIl 12. For more InformatioI'~ can
the Novl Parka and Recreation at 347-0400.

YOUTB MSEBAU. TRYOUTS: Tryouts for the Novt Youth
Baseball League will he heJd May 4 at Bosco Fle1d.

The sen10rs and majors will Uyoutat 11 a.m.. theponys wIllfOl·
bF at 12:30 p.m.. and the minors at 2:30 p.m

The season begins June 1. For more InfOrmation, call
349-2543.

SPlUNG/SlJJDIER BROCHURES AVAJJ.ABLE: The North·
ville Recreation Department spring and summer actMtIes brochure
has been ma1Ied to all NorthvJ1le residents. RegIstration Is under
way.

The new spring programs wIlllncIude hon;eback. riding group
Lact.GQ!1.l! a...~ Mull tennis leagues. For more 1nf00000tlon. =J]
349-0203.

.JAYCEES SOPTBAU.: The Northville Jaycees are looking fOr
softball players and new members at the same time.

A Jaycees softball tournament will start In Northv1lJe on April
21. and the local chapterlsIooklngto put together a team The teams
are co-ed and games will be played at the Waterford Bend 1le1d at SJx
MIle and Northville Road. .

A $60 cost will cover registration and dues to the Jaycees. a
natlonal leadershJp training organization. For more information
contact Bob CummIngs at 349-4528.

College Periscope
BA1lBA1IAWOO1)JWn' earned a Jetter as a member of the

1990-91 Hope CoIJege SWfJDmIng and dMng team. Woodrutt a
Northville High School graduate. Is a freshman diver lOr Hope.

Former Novi SWfJDmIng great 8TICVB COllEN earned AD·
AmerIcan status fOr his ef10rt at the NCAA DIvIsIon m SwImmIng
Championships at EmoryUnlYerslty InAtlanta on March 22·24. The
Novi High graduate of 1990 Isa freshman atA1blon College and Is al·
ready a school recoro-hc!der In three events. InAtlanta, Cohe.'l
placed third overall In the 1.650-yard freestyle event (16:00.61) and
was 12th In the 500 freestyle (4:41.61).

--I

Scoreboard
a.t. Spa1I _ •__ ._....5-3SlM!mIII O'36 Ilht Doga 7-6

IlcUMid & TRriuI "
IfOR'lBYILI..B BOYS 8InaII Spft 6-7
BASKE'I'MLL DNA ....
10th-12th Grade 8lftlII 0. B _....
~ 0'1 c-. SIr & GIII 1·11
HooIin 7-3 NOVI THURSDAY
SpIrlIMI 6-4 COED VOI.LEYBALL
8oIImWIIrI 6-4
~ ~ DlYIaloaI
GoP*a 6-4 s.. FIrm 3lHI
\WclcIIa 1-l1 RudI DogII _ ~21
8IdgerI _ 1-l1 HIMIkToflI _ ~21
8th 9th Grade MIriII IIIIiIn 23-22

• WIIctI _ 8-37
TIIiIbIIzers 3-0
laMta 2·1
Buk 1·2
MIvenckI 1·2
RebeIa 1·2
JIZz 1·2

NORTIIVILLE .AD'DLT
BASKETBAI..L
Dl.loa I
Once we. 12.0o & R Auto 10.2
SwlIIt ~ 7-5
S1IIlIna Glee A 6-7
Zone 1roop111 ....
Fnt 8IpIIIt Oud't ....
Burftngllln 3-10
EIlImrI 1·11

[Recreation I
IfORTIIVILLB
COED VOu.E!BALL
WedDe8dq Le8Iae
AfWtI', FtIt 111
Sl8fIIng 0. _ 111
t.tIfiII _ 'St.1.
SIwmiI SlImmIIa 'St·1.
\'ippInIw'I BuiIdIrI 36-18
CIrnln & Co. 20
MIll SlrMl KORTS 33-22
HlriwiII vol~ RIwue 20.211
Spiked PIn:II 27·211
Voleybusalra 22-33
Volllt ~ _ 16-38
8IMr4Ia & GnndIII 14-41
Mmy & .. Geeka 14-41
McHIrlwa', BrIlI _ 7....
lloaday .....
~ AoIeiI _. __ M-111
Dill Ema. __ _ _ 31
Gl.-diIn Phoeo _ :J3-.47
VoIIttIf CNw __ ._ 32....
GetzieI PIAl 22-58

IfORTIIVJU.B
WOM:FN8
VOI..:I:.EYBALL
Soft Touch _ 31·1~
NeMorlca 27·1.
08'1 23-22
PMS ExpnIII 23-22
Dig It 22·23

HIrwooda 16-32
T.." T,.,. 33-17
S1. Hoell : 27·22
lntId PIn 100<10
NOVI MONDAY
COED VOu.EYBAJ.l,
Dl.loa I
Polnw 33-12
MBril sam N 32·13
Floor ~ 23-22
SheIda 22·23HIaI*Ie!' 1~31
CE EnW 11·34

Dl.loB D
N 8lIcutI .t5.0
CM't Touch ThiI 27·18
Red ~ 22·23
WHVT' 18-27
Youra 1~31
Bel EquiprnwIl _ 0.36

NOVI s-oN-3
BASKETBAU..
30 .o.er ......
MoonIakera _ _ 11).Olht A r..".._ 7-~
MI SIuIlIII •.__ •.._ _ ..6-4
SIlner EIIc:l __ 5-5
NWB __ .._ _ ..2-8
Odd 1lIIIa_ ._. __ _ 0.10

~:::::~::::.~:::::::::::::
CougIr Plod _ .. _ 2..
Priml3 _ 1•7
Aknoat 30 _ 0-8

Re8ldeBt~
KII" KIIZ 7·1
~ MIn 7·1
PIpe RonW1O·I 8-2
Gr.., MIctinI 8-2
PTW T _ 3-6
Silver 1IuItlI 3-6
No TClIIIfIlII'I 3-6
AocMtI ·1·7
T.." PuIL 0-8

lfOVlUNDER Sf
BASKETBALL
HeM Trunchilg 6-1
S8nda SIr 50l
Ni70n Aw:I Wash 50l
DllIllIlI Equpment <&oS
cF+2 , 3-6
SpInI T 2·7

NOVI OVER 35
BASKETBALL
Hwon SIIeI 8-1
One s"p SIoMIr 7·2
JCK 7·2
EJcpr <&oS
Globe QIy TrotI8II <&oS
Sad BoyI 2·7
cehIcI 2·7
Holloway 2-7

Dl.loa D
~ SC8l ~1..
~ 10
0'8nenI 21·2A
Networkera 17·28
State Farm 1~31
CClrnpuwaN 7-38

NOVIMEN'S
VOLLEYBALL
DWlaloa I
... 8'1 Farm 11.......... . 38-12
Gold FlWIll RooIuea 15
No-StlrI 29-21
ShIekIa 10.31
... 8'1 Farm 16-34
HewIelI P8dc1rd 1~37

Dl.loa D
Q.aon MBril 11'O
C & J FaaaIlw 8-4

Dlvialoa D
McNIIh 43-7
Phytl 8lIber 1~1

Bicycling fund-raiser comes to Canton
Chlld Abuse Coundls from Way-

ne. Oakland. Monroe. and Washte-
naw counties and the City of Detroit
have announced the second Annual
Metro Area Wann·Up MaI2IC RIde. a
bicycling fund-raiser for the pra'm-
tion of ch1Id abuse and neglect.

The RIde w1ll be held on saturday.
May 11. In Canton Tawnshlp.

A spokesperson:"or the Mag:c re:!e
stated, "We are pleased to have built
Upoll thesuccessofourflrstyear. We
have secured additional support
from major corporations and look
forward to more than doublfng the
number of blcvcl1&ts oartJdpatfn,l[
this year. - - -

In 1990 nearIy 200 cyclists raised
$20.000 for the flght against ch1Id
abuse.

The Metro Area Wann·Up MagIc
Ride Is the annual fund·raIsing drive

honors
Domke
Contbuaed from 7

there, he taught business education;
served as the head coach for track
and basketball: and coached foot-
ball. He was also the cooperative edu-
cation director.

Brighton Argus (517) 548-2000
LMngston Co, Press (517) 548-2000
Milford TIrTlf3s(313) 685-1507
Northville Record (313) 349·1700
Novl News (313) 349-1700
South Lyon Herald (313) 437-2011

Circulated
to our

53,000
HomeTown

homesl

Prool Ad Deadline: Wed.,
April 77

Rnal Ad Deadline: Friday,
April 79

Publication Date: Wed, & Thurs.,
May 7-2

and bicycle tour held for the preven-
tion of chlId abuse and neglect. The
Maglc RIde has been a successful
event Inthe Lansing area for the past
eJghtyears. The Lanslngl1detsspon·
sared by Sen. Debbie Stabenow and
was or1gInaUy organlud by Stabe·
now and ErvIn -MagIc- Johnson.

The Metro Are MagIc RIde will
begin at.the Canton Township Recre·
atlon Complex at 1150 Canton cen-
ter Road. ACreeT ·shirt and lunch w1ll
be provided to those who preregister
before Apr1l22, All proceeds from the
event fTP to programs for the preven-
tion of chUd abuse and neglect.

Money raised In pledges by riders WI1I
be returned directly to the ch1Id
abuse c:ouncI1 where the rider lives.

For information regardlng 1ndM-
dual County programs, call:

Wayne County: Sandra Murphy,
561-4110.

Oakland: PI.eg Mitul. 3.."2-7173.

II

April is Sears National Haircare

Month. And were offering

professiorw.l perms and relaxers"

for just $34.50 fa $62 value) includ·

ir.g cui, shampoo, conditioner and

style. with a FREE Mechanique

Static·Free Vent Brush.

Don', miss iL $31A50
REG. 562 NOW £f

SEARS
Sterling Heights • Troy • Livonia • Pontiac - Roseville

Relaxer Services Available· Lincoln Park· Highland Park· Dearborn

STAN HART KNows A SECLUDED COURSE

WHERE THE HOLES ARE CHALLENGING,

BUT THE FEES AREN'T.

Now WHERE Do You SUPPOSE

HE'D REST A CAR?

....

Budget Because a sman I(UYlike Stan Han know. he ~.In "....t .1
Wideselection of cars less than SIXmonth. old At 1.200cm .md
suNrhan 1000atlonsAnd rates that arc easy h' ~wmj:

Offer valtd at rartlClrallnll MlChlj:an locall'ln' thr"u~h
7/12/91 Rcfueltnll serVlce~, taxe, and Ort"ln.11 Hem, .m·
addlllonal Normal rental requirement' and re'mCllon, m.l\
arrly. Surcha'l:~ for extra dnvel"\ arrly Rate awll ....h'Jme" 2';
and older Ca" mu.\t he returned h' renrmj:loc.uH'n A\ .111·
ahllny I> limned and three·day advance n."oCf\-alk>n.,.10: tl"lUltl\l
HoltJay weekend, m.lYhe excluded Offer nor .l\ .11 Ltl-I.· In

conJunctwn with any Olher rr'lmotHln or JI",','unr F,'r
mfmm.U1on and fl"Crvdllon,. call (313) 355.;900.

Smart Rates.$79An>! /)'1\'/
LII\U" Cdr
orMlIlIl,m

$39 E,.. h AJJmo",JI /)d\

Unlimited Mileage.
()/llwnal L", f)d'M~' \\ e1ll,'r
$/1 IN 1"."r .11\

IIuI!IId
C3ntndc nr1IaI
The Smart Money IS on Budget."
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Gol1 Not ••
CBAllBBR GULl'

OUTING: Plans are already eet
ilr the annual NorthvWe C0m-
munity Chamber of C'..ommcn:e
WaltEWa Memor1al GolfOuUng..

The big event takes place
Thursday. June 13. at Golden
Fox ChamJ*>nsh1p CoUJ"8e In
Plymouth. '!be day Includes IS
boles of golf with cart, a small
lunch. dinner. refreshments
and door pnzes.

Cost 18$SO. Ifpaid by May
1. or $85 after May 1. DeadlIne
to register 18Thursday. May 30.
Business hole sponsorships
cost $75. For more InfOrmation
call the chamber at 349-7640.

BOOSTER CWB OUT-
ING: AgolCoutlngsponsoredby
the Our Lady ofVlctOJy Booeter
Club 18 eet ilr May IS at Fax
HWs CountIy Club located at
8768 North Thrrttodal Road In
Plymouth.

Format ilr the event w1I1be
a four-person scramble and the
$60 entIy fee Includes golf.
lunch. dinner and refresh-
ments. Golfers can' rent motor-
Ized carts for an additional
$10.50 per pelson. Dinner ooly
tlck& are avaJ1able br $20.

Trophies w1I1 be awarded
Inboth men'sand women'sdM-
slons. All proceeds from the out-
Ing w1I1 go to support youth ath-
letic programs at Our Lady of
Victory parish. The times are
1JmIted and payment must ac-
company registration. inter-
ested golfers should contact
lany Lemleur (349-0012) or
Ray Medonis (349-7039).

The Our Lady of Victory
Booster Club's fundraJsJng ac-
tMtles pJ'OYkle financial sup-
port to two boys' and two girls'

I b2qke~11 teams. a baYs base-
ball team and a cheirieadlng
squad. Approximately 75
youngsters participate In these
programs.

GREAT LAKES
TOUR: The Great Lakes Ama-
teur Golf Tour has expanded to
Western MIchJgan and four reg-
Ional tours: 1.) West Metro De-

I troIt, 2.) NOrt.!le3St Metro De-I
tro!t, 3.) }C::tl::tmaz.()n!Battle
Creek. 4.) Grand Rapldsl
Mu~on.

1990 marked the inau-
gural year fOr brothers Rob and
Dean Naudl. and Roy Gaddey
with the Great Lakes Amateur
Tour In the metro Detroit area.
and from alllndlcatJons.ltwas a
majorsuccess. Over 650 players
attempted toqua1l1Y for 260 tour
cards. and play some of Michl-
gan's finest courses.

The Great Lakes Amateur
Tour Is eveIY golfer's chance to
play -rile Tour. - Patterned after
the PGA tour. the players w1I1
compete with players of equal
ability In ilurdlfferent handicap
divisions. The players must play
two 18-hole qualifying rounds
InMay to earn their ~ card-
and be e1Jg1ble to compete In
their section of the Great Lakes
Amateur Tour.

Men or women who have
an established USGA handicap,
or a league average that can be
verified, are eligible to partici-
pate. There Is a $60 entIy fee
(players w1I1 also pay greens
fees) to compete In the qualify-
Ing rounds. Each golfer w1I1 re-
ceive a Great Lakes Amateur
Tour logoed golf shirt from the
PGA Tour Collection.

The tournament players
will be competlng for over
$100.000 In prizes and awards
on the four regional tours.
Sponsors for 1991 Include some
oi the biggest names In golf:
Ram Golf. PGA Tour Clothing.
Foot.JoyShoe Company, Grand
Traverse Resort. and Thtal Golf
Inc.

Booths at the golf shows In
Grand Rapids and Rochester
this month have generated a
strong response for this years
tours. Brochures and entIy
forms are available In most of
the retail golf stores and the pro
shops of the courses hosling I
tournament events for the Cr=t
Lakes Amateur Tour this year,
or by calling the Great Lakes
Amateur Tour at 227-0720.

Lake Doster Golf Club has
been secured to host the Onal
event on Oct 5 for the Grand
Rapids Tour.

The -Tournament of
Champions- Sites have been de-
termined as follows: OCt12-
Highland HIlls Golf Course: Oct
13 -11mber RJdge Golf Course.
Both are In the LansIng area.

LIGHTHOUSB GOLF
OUTING: Tee oII with Pontiac
Area Ughthouse as It sponsors
Its ftrst annual Golf Outing on
sept. 27 from 11 a.m.-S p.m.

--
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Two boating safety class slated Mustang Roundup
BASEBALL: Northvdle at LIvonia Stevenson. 4 p.rn. Thurs-

day; Northv1lle at RedJOrd Unkln (2). 4 p.m. Saturday; Northville at
Walled Lake Western. 4 p.rn. Monday.

SOF1'Bt\U.: LIvonia Stevenson at NorthvIUe. 4 p.rn. Thurs-
day; Walled Lake Western at Northville. 4 p.m. Monday; BtrmIng-
ham Ma110n at Northvtlle. 4 p.m. Wednesday.

GIRLS SOCCBR: Northville at Ann Arbor PIoneer. 5:30 p.m.
Thursday; Walled Lake Western at Northville. 7 p.rn. Friday; North-
vt1Ie at IJvonIa Stevenson. 7 p.m. Monday; North Farmington at
Northville. 7 p.m. Wednesday.

BOYS 'i'ENlUS: Northville at Uvonla Stevenson. 4 p.m.
Wednesday.

BOYS TRACK: South Lyon at Northvll1e. 3:30p.m. Thursday.

With large numbera of boatenl
e&#I' to learn more about boating
navtaat1on. eaCetJ and Iega1 requlft-
menta. the Mlcbl3an Boating Indue-
b1ea AIeodaUon 1MBlAJ Is repeating
Ita -captaIn's aua- pnlfp'8IIl again
this year.

More than 900 boatenl partId-
pated In the two-day boating eaCely
cIueea oO'ered by the MBIA Jut year
when the theme was -Know Before
You Go:

1bIa year cIaaaea wtl1be oO'ered In
both B11gbton and Weat BlOCllDfield
as well as nine other IocaUona acro8II
the state.

Cluaea InBrtghton wtl1be held at
SCranton MIddle SChool on Wednea-

spring by oII'erlng claaaea at a time
when demand IshJghbut fcwOOW'lleS
m available. The MBIA 00W'IIeS are
be to the public and ba\'e no age lim-
It or requ.lrementa.

1be lIlx·hourcoune Isd~ to
aooammodate new boat buyers look-
Ing fer cIueea In AprIl and May. and
those individuals who flnd It too dIID-
cult to commit to the slx- and
12-week COUJ"Iea oII'ered Inthe winter
and early spring.

More information IsavaJlable from
the MBlA at 41740 Weat SIx MIle
(Suite 1~. Northville 48167. The
MBlA can be reacbed by phone at
(313) 344-1330 or (800) 932-2628.

day. Aprl124 and May 1. and again on
1\teeday. May 7 and 14. SCranton
MIddle SChool .. located at 125
Church Street In Brtghton and the
cIueea wtl1 be o&red on all four
dates from 7-10 p.m.

C1ulIes InWeat Bloom1leld wtl1 be
held at the RlchanIaon Community
Center on 1\teaday. Aprl123 and May
5. from 7-10 p.m. 1be Rtclwdaon
centerb located at 1485 oeJdey Park
Road.

The education program Is
deslgned to support local t/Oupe
such as the u.s. Cout GuardAwdli-
ary and the u.S. Power Squadron.
which ofler courses In the winter and
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IN HAPE
Karate can aid young students

Children who train In the martial
arts have been found to gain more
than an abll1ty to lm1tate the "Karate
KId:

They've gained better grades.
Increased concentration spans and
an Imoroved sense of self worth.

AccOrdtng to Todd McQuade. an
Instructor at the Oklnawan karate
club In Northv1lle. children who
study karate achieve "pride In what
they do:

"Karate brings out what is inside of
you and it means everything. It
brings out parts of your personality
that are usually hidden.

"What we teach has a certain pow-
er to It. It makes you a stronger per-
son inside:

McQuade. who teaches a style
called Isshln Ryu. exp1aJned that
study of the martial arts InVolves
striving for perfection. and that car-
nes CNer Into a chIld's dally life.

"Because of the perfection that we
stJ1ve to achieve 10 teaching Isshln
Ryu. it changes the way they look at
things." he said. "Many parents have
told me (their chIldrens') home per-
sonality has changed for the good. as
well as their grades and school actM-
ties. The kids become more aware of
the Importance of do~ things well.

"It takes a few months (to see the
change). but it·s really great to watch
It pan out; he added. "It·s really kind
of amazing.

AccordIng to Doug Bourgeois. a
director and Instructor for the inter-
national AllIance of Martial Arts
(IAMA). a karate organization that
specla1lzes In instruction for children
ages 6-12. chlldren who parUdpate
In karate see themselves accomplish-
Inggoals. That leads them to feel good
about themselves and adds to their
self <onlldence.

In addition. he said. the very
nature of the actMty ina'eases child-
rens' attention spans. which helps
them In school.

"1bey have to concentrate on
physical motions. and then they car-
ry that concentration over to their
studies." he said. "Karate is physical-
ly and mentally challenging."

Mentally challenging. because
study of the martial arts InVolves "a
lot of repetition.

"1be motions are very exacting
and intricate. and they require great
concentration for long ~riods of
time; he said.

Mcguade said the o)k!nawan
karate club Is currently organlzlng
an open tournament to benefit the

Children In the lAMA program test for green belts

local military support group. 1be Northville Recreation Center. Call
tournament Is set for Jtme 8 at the 349-4518 for more information.

IFitness Notes I
Learn how to lower your cholesterol

Learn to lower your cholesterol. The Oakland
County Health IJtvlslon Is offering a cholesterol
educatlon class at the Bloomfield Township Public
Ubrary at 1099 Lone PIne Road.

The class will meet April 23. 30 and May 7 from
6:30-8:30 p.m. The cost Is $7 ~r person and $10
per family.

You can pre-register by cal1Ing 858-5306 by
April 12. Class size is limited.

PROVIDENCE RUN SCHEDULED: The 11th
Annual NCNIProvidence Run will be held on April
28.

ntc: event will be held at the NCNIeMc Center.
and the pre-regtstration deadline Is April 23.
Therewfll bea mfle fun nm and walk at 12:3Op.m.
followed by a 5K and 10K nm at 1 p.m. The fee Is
$5 for the mile run/walk and $8 for the nm.

For more Information. call 347-0400.

BALlI'-MARATHOlf SlATED: The 15th nm-
nIng of the West Bloomfield Half-Marathon Is
scheduled for Sunday. April 21. beginning at
12:30 p.m.

Annually co-spomored by West Bloomfield
Parks and Rea'eatton and Henry Ford Medical
Center-West Bloomfteld. the 13.1-mtle course
winds through the natura1ly scenic and rolling
residential streets of West Bloomfield Township.

Ranked among the best long-dfsta;nce races In
the state. It draws more than 700 runners each
year to challenge both their personal times and the
course record. the latest of which was set In 1989
by Doug Kurtis of Northville.

Kurtis' time In 1989 was 1:07:32. Cheri Sly of
Dexter also set the women' record In 1989 with a
time of 1:15:57

1berace begtnflln frontofWestBloomfield High
School Orchard Lake Road north of Walnut Lake
Road. The route Is tobe marshalled by volunteers
and there wfll be staffed water stations t:VeTY two
miles.

Runners can preregister for race for $11
throughAprill2. After that date through race day.
runner can will regtster for $14. The fee Includes
the race entry fee. T-shirt. awards to all finishers
and refreshments. Runners entering the race after
the pre-regtstration deaallne cannot be guaran-
teed a T-shirt or its size. Lavatory. shower and
dressing facllfties are available at the high school.
but lockers are not available.

Laatyear. a 3.5-mI1ewalk was added as a com-
panJon event to the race and to celebrate the 20th
anniversary of Earth Day.

Earth Day walkers immediately follow the pack
of runners at the starting line. Close to half of the
walk route goes through the fields and wooded
nature trails of the township.

Entry fee for the walk before Aprill91s $8.After
Aprl119. the entry fee 1s$12.Aspec1a! commemor-
ative T-shirt will be gtven to the first 500 entrants.
Proceeds from the walk benefit the East Michigan
Environmental Action Council.

Events of this magnitude require many volun-
teer workers. Volunteers work the regtstration
area. act as route marshals along th::: course or
pass out water at one of the water stations.

L'ldMduals w1!!hLn.g to volu!,!teer ca.'1 rontact
parks and recreation at 334-5660. Every volun-
teer recetves a commemorative T-shirt and must
be available to attend a pre-event meeting during
the week prior to the event. _

For an entry fonn to either the West Bloomfield
Half-Marathon or the Earth Day Walk. send a self-
addressed stamped envelope to West Bloomfield
Parks and Recreation. 3325 Mfddlebelt Road.
West Bloomfield. 48323.

For further infonnatlon. contact parks and
recreatlon at 334-5660.

MAYBURYEARTH DAY RUN: The University
of Michigan's Northville Health Center. Running
Fit and Northville Recreation are sponsoring an
Earth Day lOoK Run at Maybury State Park on
April 21 at 10 a.m.

Runners wfll start and finfsh at Maybury's con-
cession stand area. The race course Is a paved
path through beautiful scenic woods.

Partldpants will receive a string bag. refresh-
ments and be eligible for awards In each age
group. An aerobiC warmup will be held prior to the
race.

Entry forms are ava1lable at Northville Recrea-
tion. Entries received on or before Apr1l12 are $8
per person. Entries recdved after April 12 are $10.

Volunteers are needed to help with race actM-
ties. Please call 349-0203 for more Information.

NEWATTlTUDEAEROBIC8: Northville Com-
munity Recreatlon Is offering a fitness program
designed for you: law- and high-impact aerobic
alternatlves with toning and shaping floorwork.
fun and easy-to-follow workouts. morning and
evening ch1Id care.

New Attitude AerobiCS Is accepting registration
now for the new spring session. begtnntngAprll8.
TIle one-hour classes are year-round at the Com-
munity Recreatlon gymnasium on the following
days: Monday. Wednesday and Fi1dav at 9:15
a.m.; Monday and Wednesday at 5:45 p.m.; 1\1es-
day and Thursday at 7 p.m.; and Saturday at 8
a.m.

For reglstratlon or more information. call
349-0203 or 348-3120.

AEROBIC nTNESS INC.: A fitness projVam

called "Aerobic Fitness Inc." Is now being offered.
The one-hour program Is designed to stretch. trim
and tone. Six-week classes run contlnuouslv
throughout the year. .

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes). and $55 (unlfmtted). For more Infonna-
tlon. call 348-1280.

OPElf SWIMMING: Northvtlle Community
~tlon wlJI hoAt open swimming 9t the North-
ville High School pool on Wednesday ~ts from
8-9 p.m. and Saturday afternoons from
12:30-1:30 p.m.

Large groups are encouraged to part1ctpate. but
must notify the recreation department at
349-0203 In advance. A $1 fee Is payable at the
door.

HEALTH CLUB: Ifj'Ou';-e th1nk1ng of joining a
health club. Schoolcraft College has something for
you.

The Uvonla junior college Is offering a Health
Club and a Gym and Swim program. TIle health
club is designed for famtlles to enjoy unstructured
activity In a modem. fully equipped phy<AC".1edu-
cation facllfty. A nominal fee of $3 is chargeci per
visit and you wfll have the use of gyms. racquetball
courts. weight maC'.h!nes and saunas. The club
meets on Sundays from 1-5 p.m.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on
Thuradays and on Saturdays from 8 a.m. -noon.
'IbIs program costs $3 per visit on Thursday and
$2 on Saturday. and uses fadlties Including: the
pool. weight training eqUipment. handball!
paddleball courts. gyms and saunas.

Call 462-4413 for more Informatlon.

RENT A POOL: Forthosewholiketokeepfltby
swimming. the NCNIHigh School Pool Is available
for rent Groups may rent the pool on Fi1days from
7:30-9 p.m. IfInterested. call the NovICommunity
Education office at 348-1200 at least one month
prier to date requested.

HEALTH SCREENING: The NCNIParks and
Recreation Ikpartment offers a varlety of health
saeenlng events each week.

One Is blood pressure screening for senior dti-
zens. This free service Is offered each Wednesday
1., the NovI Ctvfc Center from II a.m.-noon.

nTNESSOVER50: Aone-hour exercise prog-
ram called "Fitness Over SO"Is held Monday and
Wednesday mornings at Twelve Oaks Mall. It
takes place ~-lU a.m. In the Lord & Taylor CXln1.
dor near the east entrance.

I~yma Partrich/Exercise

Healthy diet controls those monthly blahs
.,t,
( Dear Myrna: I read your column on PUS

aiui iwas iasc:inated.1 have never learnec110
mpeh about Pus. I thlnk this subject Is a bit
or,~ m7lte11 to most people. Can you go a
llUle further and talk about a cllet for PMS?
II there IUCh • thlDg? I am • little heavy.

n
"1bank you for being fascinated. IWIsh all myriIIfJers felt thJs way. Yes. PMS ISa mysteJy tonwst people.
..Jbere may be no cure for PMS but yes. you

call control the blahs by aWidJog certain fOO<h
aAd eating a good. healthy dJet You want to
aVdld iJods that contribute to water retention
atKI bloaUng. trrItab1lJty and nausea.

{*me Important Ups: drink sJx to eight glas-
~oC water daily and limit your caffe1ne Intake
(try helb8l t~. hot wattr and Jemon Juice or
flavored wateJ1:reduce salt, protein, fat, alcohol
and ",ftnrt! @ugar; and tncrease complex ear-

bohydrates such as baked potatoes. rice. pasta.
beans. graJns. etc.

Your eating habits In general are basically
what I always preach -low fat, high carbohy-
drate intake. Don't sldp meals because you
tend to eat too much at one ume. It is about
graztng - at least three small meals a day. Eat
only In a defined meal area and sit down and
relax when you eaL Tty to prepare your enUre
meal on one plate. 1bts way you may not need
seconds. Tl1cky. yes!

Some other Ups Include: eaUDg an apple or
orange perdayas a snack: ~UyreduclnganJ-
mal fats (trytng chicken or fish two to three
Urnes a week); never go to a party hungry -eat
a little before to avoid that hlgh-ealorle party
food: Md PMSmighl bea hungry ume foryou-
a lttUe brown bagging wouldn't hurt.

Please avoid fatty foods. Thts mlght cause
trrttabWty and nausea. Lots of rellned sugar

found In most desserts can make you feel nerv-
ous <.luring PMS. Salty foods will cause water
retenUOn and bloating, which, In turn, will
make you an angry woman. Thts mJghl sound
extreme. but It Is true. In general. a good.
healthy diet will help your PMS symptoms and
also help you to control your weight gain.

Personally. if I had problems with PMS. I
would consult with a regiStered dieUuan. It Is
best to consult Withprofesstonals who will have
an understanding of your problem. There IS90
much we can learn about nutrtUOl1and how it
relates to our health, both mental and physical

Myrna Partrfch. co-owner of The Workout
C«npany of BloorrJlteld 1bwnshlp am a rmmt
appointee ofThe PresIdent's CouncUonPhystcal
FUness. Is happy to answer any questions read·
ers may have regarding emt1Se. Please send
your letters to: ~ Department. Myrna Par·
tneh, 805 East Maple. Bfm:lt1Wham 48093 •

P_ijDENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
SINCE 1972

NEW fOR 1991
- Custom Canal
- Custom Fitted
- Linear Circuit
- Trial Wearing Plan
- Special Order While Supplies Last

$43900

Batteries as low as $2.50 pkg.
736 South Michigan Avenue, Howell

Local ~ ~J Long Distance
(517) 546-7456 ~ lWW!J (800) 262-3939

WANTSYOU
IN YPSILANTI - MAY 18 & 19

Last year's Gus Macker 3-on-3 basketball tournament was the
largest first-year event in the entire USA! We're ready lor our
second Gus Macker and we need you. This year's event will
be bigger and beller, with over 1.500 teams expected to play.
So sign up today! Applications are due back by April 26, 1991.

CALL FOR YOUR ENTRY FORM

1-313-482-4920
Ypstlanll Visitors and ConvenUon Bureau

I~••
'From(S289.95;

saveS100*
....

• The ultimate recycling mower.
• Improve your lawn's appearance. Recycle

clippings to feed your lawn instead of bagging
them for trash collection.

• Get healthier grass, plus satisfaction of help-
ing to alleviate landfill overload. Help the envi-
ronment!

• Hi·Vac system for more clean-up power.
• Full2-year Total Protection Warranty.*
• Buy now with no monthly payments 'til Oct. '91.
• Bag or recycle your clippings with a variety of

accessories.
• Get a $50.00 U.S. Savings Bond with additional

purchase of $50 in Snapper merchandise.*
• Priced from $289.95, model RLW 3578. Save $50.

811JUJPER
Anything Less Just WOn't Cut It.
Save $100*

•e

\ See one of these fine SNAPPER dealers for details
_Ison ~Ighl.

ru.::.::: 'lENT Al SAlES 6 SERvICE
2632. John R

542-6634
SOIJTHLANE lANOSCAPf SUPPlY

27400 John R
5461606

ROyal Oak
--BILLINGS FEED

715 S Ma>n
541-4138

MANUS POWER MOWER
3116 N Woodward

5492 •• 0
~

THESIER EOUIPMENT
28342 Pontiac Trill

.372091

illtm\ngham

BUING'S LAWN EQUIPMENT
1315 S Woodward

646089
Bloomfield Hili.

ANOERSONS SAlES & SERVICE
1645 S Telegraph

858-2300
NoVl

FOOTE TRACTOR
46401 Grand fI._

348 344'
Southfleld

IIR lIOWER SOUlHFIELO
28829 Greenftetd

5573850
PlUII HOllOW "AROWARE

229:2 Lahser Road
3~01'

UnIOn LaU
DICK S LAWN EQUIPMENT

7215 Cooley Lake Rd
363 '029

WHEELS & BLADES
lI055 Commerce Rd

363.-:1

Brlghfon
---;;;':;;;T llHOl"f~S EQUIPMENT

7200 W Grand IlnIer
227-6550

Northville

MARK S SUAll ENGINE
16959 Nor1hvolle Rd

349·3860
DefrOn
--AM LAWNIIOWER SALES

15042 SChaefer
834·2000

HAlO S MOWER SEIMCE
20404 Woodwllrd

89J.4908
PIONEER SAlES INC

854. MeGr_
841.aoo

~~
OAKLAND LAWN & GARDEN

2934 Frembn Road
673-5296

FwrnlnVton HIIII

FAAII.jGTON LAWN EQUIPIlEHT
32709 _em Hwy

851-11033
UNITED MOWER

•• ,9 G<INI Rote<
.7.-4325

Oxford

HARP SALES & SERVICE
1060 South Lapeer lid

626 '521

~
VILLAGE HARDWARE

114W Ma,n
8783848

PontiK

UNlVERSlT\'LAWN EQUIPMENT
915 Un....... ly

3737220

Wllerford

~ LAYI'N EQUIPMENT
5395 0.... Hwy

6232231
~

BillS MOWER SERVICE
26140 W 7 M'1e Rood

531·7887

W."en
-- 81DS SERVICE

11276 E 10 M....
759-3040

YOUNG S GARDEN MART
27825 Flyan Road

573-4130
~

flOCttESTER ELEVATOfI
.,1 Waler Sl

651 70'0
UtIca
- ttELlEBUYCKS

sml Van Oy\e
739-9620

WEINGART2 suPPlY
48CMIIVan Oy\t

~
~ VAllEY GAROEN EQUlPllEN1

826S M-36
231 2.7.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

«
• ft _
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The Hardin

Recreation
'cabin' for
couples
BY JAMES MCALEXANDER
Copley News servicel

l

I
The Hardin. built with a sky-lit

covered pool in its central courtyard. is
a recreational Mcabin"type home.
designed as a vacation getaway for
ownership by two couples.

Its two master suites allow both
couples to be there at the same time
and still have plenty of privacy. The
rest of the octagon-shaped house
offers a variety of spacious areas for
socialIZing. guests. and just plain easy
living.

A broad double entryway opens
directly onto the pool area. In fact. it's
necessary to re-enter the pool room in
order to move from any one area of the
house to another but at the same time.
all rooms can be closed off from it.

Both master suites and the den have
windows factng inward to the pool.
With each of four bathrooms but a few
steps away. it's easy to change and be
into the pool in a flash.

The living room takes access a step
further with two sets of sliding glass
doors. which can be left open for
enterta1ning. Outward-facing windows
ring the five-sided vaulted great room.
Four skylights add to the flood of
natural light. There's also pienty of
space here to install a freesta..,ding
wood stove for added warmth and as a
focal point for cozy evenings.

While the octagon-shaped. 20-foot-
high central courtyard could just as
easfly be richly planted as greenhouse
of quiet park-like inner garden. it's
designed for a 3O-foot-Iong lap-size
pool and spa. For owners who like
having even more fitness options. the
den can house exercise eqUipment.
pool or ping-pong tables. and/or a big-
screen television and VCR. Or it could
be used s1mply as another guest room
for visiting family and friends.

A large utllity room. with pantIy, is
located near the garage for easy ac-
cess. Additional storage is also avafl-
able in the long double garage.

.-.
.... 11·

--_.-~-_...POCl.-. __ ...
QMMII: ",_loOt
___ loOt

FlOOR PLAN
....... IOt-.

For (J study plan of the Hordin (208-1B).
send $7.50 toLandmark Designs. c/o/ Home-
Town Newspapers. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI. 48843. (Be sure to specify plan
nome and number when ordering.)
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REATI ELI

Photo By SCOTT PIPER
Sandy Santoro (L) and Tina Johnson remove multiple coats of blue paint from a 60-year-old mahogany desk.

worth of materials. This includes a re-
mover such as steel wool, a stain and
finish. The amount of time invested in a
project of this size wll1 be about two to
10 hours.

First-time refinishers might want to
research the piece of furniture to learn
what should or should not be done to it.
For example. some kinds of furntture
will not react well to certain kinds of
finish. she said.

If, for example. a person has a mahog-
any chair and wants to give it a white-
wash finish that looks similar to furni-
ture in stores now. they won't be able to
do it, Santoro said. Each kind of wood
has limitations that have to be consid-
ered.

CertaIn products work best with cer-
tain types of wood. she added. Leam
what products are best for the project
you are undert"lldng.

"Once you've decided, you've got to get
familiar with the products you're using."
she said. "Do your homework."

For products that would be best Cor a
refinishing project. look to an estab-
lished store that would sell the ftn1shes
and stains that are needed, Ask the
vendors if they have used the products
and if they have done reftn1shfng
projects before, Santoro said.

This kind of professional advice is 1m-
Continued on 3

mith the spring weather upon
us, there's bound to be lots of

"treasure hunting" going on at
yard and garage sales.
According to an area furntture-re-

finishing expert, with a little professional
advice and a lot of ambition, you can make
treasures out of your rummage-sale finds.

Hamburg Township resident Sandy San-
toro says the first thing to consider when
starting a rdlnishing project is the comb-
tion of the furniture you have in front of
you.

"You've got to look over your project and
know what you want to do,- she said.
"Look at the piece."

After working with furntture for more
than 20 years and teaching classes in
furniture rdlnishing, Santoro has learned
that most people who try refinishing do not
find a middle ground with it.

"You're either going to love it or it's going
to be a nightmare," she said.

When starting, it's best to choose some-
thing that won't take more than a weekend
to refinish, she said.

"For first-time projects, the smaller, the
better: she said. "Find a small piece that
doesn't look like it needs a lot of work:

An end table or chair would be good to
start with, Santoro said.

"Just pull something out of the garage or
attic: she said.

A small project will require about $25

With pro help, you can make
treasures from rumage

:REAL ESTATE

Basic benefits of real estate auctions
BY JAMES M, WOODARD
Copley News service

An increasing number ofhome build-
ers and developers have been opting
for an "instant sale" of their slow-
moving inventory of un sold properties.
They want to hear the clap of a gavel
and the welcome word, "Sold'-

Auctions are now considered to be a
viable marketing alternative by many
reSidential developers- those with
large and small operations. Prices
received from top bidders are usually
far below previous asking prices, but
sellers can qUickly liqUidate slow-
moving units, avoid further finandal
risks, and generate funds for new and
more promising projects.

In Cambridge, Mass., 34 luxury
condominiums were recently auction-
sold at The Esplanade, located on the
Charles River. nus is one of the most
distinctive condo complexes in the
r.ambrtdge- Boston market. All but one
of the units sold for prices ranging from
the announced m1n1mum bid price to
65 percent higher than m1n1mum bid.
The average sold price was 27 percent
above m1n1mum bid.

In Oxnard, Calif., a recent auction
resulted in the sale of six new luxury

homes in the beach area, overlooking
the Pacific Ocean. All six reSidences
were soldwithin48 minutes. Sale prices
averaged 17 percent above the an-
nounced minimum bid prices. The sales
totaled $3,336,000

"We're very happy with the results of
the auction: said Lort Duncan. vice
president of Westside Bank. owner of
the auctioned homes. "We thought an
auction might expose the properties to
a different group of prospective buyers
and Ul.d It might be a particularly good
tt"Chniqueconsidering the current state
of our eronomy. It seemed to work out
that way."
Joe Young. owner-broker of The Young Co. In
Oxnard. previously had listIngs on the homes.

"The timing was not good for us when
we were trying to market these proper-
ties. The WestsIde Bank folks were
probably hoping that 'bidding fever'
would push blrl!:' up dUring an auc-
tion: he said.

There were about 60 regtstered bid-
ders at the auction. All regtstered bid-
ders were required to complete and
submit in advance a registration fonn
that included personal finandal infor-
mation. They were subsequently pre-
qualified as "approved bidders:

At the auction they were required to

present a cashier'scheck or cash inthe
amount of $5.000 as a good-faith
deposit for each property they planned
to bid on. It's all a very sophiSticated
and tightly controlled process.

In recent months. real estate auc-
tions have become an increasingly
popular marketing technique in all
regions of the country. However, the
current market Is p;rowing in strength
and activity. As this trend progresses,
it could make the auction alternative
less appealing.

The basic benefit of auctions over
other conventional sales methods is
that a builder can sell out a project
virtually In one day. thus avoiding
volatile market influences. An auction
can reduce a developer's financial
exposure. increase the number of
qualified prospective buyers and re-
duce carrying costs.

Q, What can be done about a dew!-
operwho lowers prices of his new homes
far below the price buyers paid a couple
of months ago?

A. nus can be a very frustrating
situation for buyers.
I recently delivered a talk on the

current real estate market to 150
employees and military personnel at a
Navy facUity. After the presentation, a

soft-spoken man asked a question
about a situation he was fac'ong.

"About ntne months ago, Ipurchased
a home in a new housing develop-
ment, - he said. "Recently the developer
has been advertising the same basic
home for $40,000 less than the price 1
paid. Is there anything I can do about
It at this point?"

nus is a rather common dtlemma at
this tlme in our evolving real estate
market. There's really nothing that can
be done about It, unless there was a
provision in the purchase contract that
addresses the possibility of lowered
prtces within a specitled future time
period. nus type of provision would be
very unusual.

Keep in mind, however. that when
you made this purchase nine months
ago, you probably sold another home
for a prtce that is higher than you could
receive in today's market, Also. in a
couple of years the value of your new
homewtll probably swlngback up toila
original value--or higher. The market
Is now gatnlng strength and property
values w1lllikelyrise in coming months
and years.

Send inquiries toJomes M. Woodard,
Copley News Serufce. P.O. ~ 190,
San Otego, CA 92112-0190.
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2C-ApII11, 1881-cREATlVE LIVING

r-'" .._...__.- - -
We're
'hunting for
your house

We are looklng for inter-
estJng or unusUal homes
to feature in OUr Creative
Lavtngee<:Uon. and we need
your help.

Are you ra.!'t!cularly ,
proud ofyOUT home" What
makea It unique? What
m.altc:s Itof Interest to your
netghbol'$?

It couJd be a creative so-
lution to an dtfllcult prob·
lem. It could be a special
room - an ~ercbe room,
sewing room. attached
green house or an elec-
tronic video center. What
makes your home special
may be a particularly crea-
tive Job of interior decorat-
ing. Or. a particularly l'Jl.ce
Job of landscaping with
gardens and flower8.

WhatC\"er it Is, we'd Uke
to hear about It.1fyou Uve
in NorthV1Ue or Novi. can
Bob Needham at 349-
1700. Ityou live inSouth
Lyon or Milford. <:aI1 Matt
Valley at 431-2011 {South
Lyon) or 685-1507
(Mtlford).

We won't be able to- fea~

[
ture~etYbodY8home, but
theJ:e ~ a lot of ~tive

, people-out therewith good
f , ideas,' and we think your
! nei@bora would l1ke t-o
f read abOut them.-
I '~..r - ,

........~

I
j
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BY PATRICK DENTON
copley News Service

Since many oC us will be setUng
up pots, planters and baskets oC
flowers, herbs and vegetabl~s thts
sprtng, it seems an appropriate
time to look at planUng mixes,
purchased and home-mixed, and
what goes Into them.

Ready-to-use planting mixes on
the market today are based on the
original Comell peat-lite growing
blends Introduced several decades
ago. These are mixtures oC sphag-
num peat moss together with ver-
miculiteand/orperlite, lime, vary-
Ing Certilizer components and a
wetUng agent.

FertWzer levels will vary accord-
Ing to whether liquid Ceedlngs or
slow-release Certll1zers are to be
used by the customer. There are
mixes available without nutrients
added. Cor gardeners who prefer
total control over CertilizIng. The
wetting agent allows the mix to
absorb water quickly and easUy.

It's important always to read
planting mix labels carefully. to
ensure the purchase oC a blend
appropriate to the use you have In
mind Cor it. Labels will also indi·
cate how long-lasting the ferttl1zer
charge in a mix is likely to be.
Watch for guidelines such as -...
contains a nutritional charge
which can last up to three plain
waterlngs:

Seeding mixes will contain lower
fertilizer levels, to avert the possi-
bility oC bumtng delicate seedling
roots. Because the seeds them-
=lves offer an initial storehouse oC

G4'RDEN
nutrients, seedlings don't require
CC"f'dingtmttlth~yfonn a ~t oCm!'!
leaves characleristic oC the plant.

There are several specialty mixes
available. Foliage and tropical
houseplant mixes will usually con-
tain a base oCsphagnum peat "'0--"''''
with additions oC perlite Cor L'"l-
creased aeration and vermic-..illte
Cor added moisture retention.
Mixes Corcacti and succulents will
have added perlite to provide the
rapid drainage and htgh aeration
levels these plants require.

African violet soU will be Cast-
drainlng, well-aerated, moisture-
retentive blend with a pH adjusted
to suit plants preCerring a slightly
acid soli. Peat moss will predomi-
nate, with some perlite and ver-
miculite added.

Commercial mixes are conven-
ient, sterUe. lightweight and a
pleasure to handle. But Cor gen-
eral potUng and seeding, I sUll
preCer to add some sterilized soli to
a peat-based mix to increase its
staying power and to lessen the
blend's dependence upon Collow-
up fertilizing afte. the initial nutri-
ent charge has dissipated.

It·s possible to make a basic
planUng mix at home and vary it
for different purposes. Though not
ascoIIVenientasUSlngready-made
mixes, this venture is satisfying.
and less expensive. Though I use
purchased lightweight blends from
time to time, Cormost oCmypotting
and seeding I mbe my own basic

.. • • •• • •• • e=

blend, measuring the Ingredients
by volume.

1ll1s blend consists oC roughly
two parts steri1.lzed soli which I
purchase, one part sphagnum peat
moss. one part vermiculite and
one part perlite. To each 2-gallon
pailful oC the mix add 2 table-
spoons each dolomite lime and
bonemeal.

Once they have developed a Cull
set oC true leaves, seedlings grown
In thJe blend are watered weekly
with a veryweak (quarter-strength
or less) solution of a balanced Cer-
U1Jzer such as 20-20-20. Label
rates are usually based on monthly
Ceedings. Whenever you are ferUl-
izIng more often than that. it's
important to dilute the solution
accordingly.

1ll1s basic blend 13 =1 to alter
according to the needs oC different
plantings.

For example, to adapt the mix
CorChristmas and orchid cactus
plants. whtch in nature grow In
the Cast-draining woody debris oC
crevices and limb crotches oCtropi-
cal Corest trees. omit the vermicu-
lite and add one part fir bark.

For desert cacti and other mois-
ture-sensiUve plants such as zo-
nal geraniums. omit the highly
water-retentive vermiculite and
add more perlite. 1ll1s blend could
also be used for cutUngs.

For bulbs. Increase the bone-
meal to 3 tablespoons. For hang-
Ing basket fuchsias and tuberous
begonias. and Corplanter boxes, I
add one part mushrooms and other
processed manure to beef up the
blend for a 10I'.g season oC bloom.

• For basic mix, blend roughly
two parts sterilized soil, one part
l>pha~num peat moss, one part
vermiculite and one part perlite.
To each 2-gallon pailful of mix,
add 2 tablespoons each
dolomite lime and
bone meal.

• For bulbs, Increase bonemeal
to 3 tablespoons; for hanging
basket fuchsias, tubercus
begonias and planter boxes, add
one part mushroom or other
processed manure.

• For cuttings, desert cacti and
other moisture-sensitive plants
omit water-retenllve vermiculite
and add more perlite.

I'
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11518 HIGHLANDRD (M59) Hartland
CALL: (313) 832·5050

(313) 887-4863
~."'--..

~IN1EllroNAlIDNAI:--.
UtIW. SlI'IUI

[D
REAUoAO

Re-LocaUon Hotline
10800623-2460 ext. Eo508

1
SPRAWLING RANCH HOMEI
Resting on 10 beaJ1lful acres,
co""'ete horse set '4> with
fenced paddocks and 6 stall
barn. Custom decking, 4
bedroom, 3.5 baths, excellent
floor plan. Mellculously cared
for. Nann' gas heal, cenlnll
sir, paved roads. ~st mootes
from US-23. '219,900 •

COri COUNTRY
CHARM HOUSE

Brand new charming 4
bedroom, 2'h bath coIon/si with
a full wallc-oul basement, first
floor laundry, nattnl gas heat.
A beautiful wrap around deck.
Located on 1.9 acres, supe!b
IocaIIon for cornm.JIers. Quality
features and a beautiful setting.
'174,900.

NEXT BEST THING
TO LAKE FRONTAGE ...

Your own spring fed swlmrring
and fishing pond locaIed on 10
plus acres. Er40Y living In a
beautiful 2400 sq It. colonial
With 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, large
rooms, fireplace, celnng fans,
Instant hot water, rroch more.
Three outbUildings Including a
horse barn. Well worth the
In.;as;iT'ftiiit :~ cn!-j 1179,900.
Call today for your personal
prevelw.

EYEING COUNTRY HOMES?
nis lovely 4 bedroom 2-story Is
situated on 1.5 acres In a beau-
liful famly neighborl1ood mOo
utes to Milford's Vlnage. Walk-
out rru;;;-1evel decking, rruch
more. Don't hesitate. '154,900.

•Rates subject to change at any time •A P.R. may be slightly higher

"'" T" A W" W".. ..,., A 'T"" " ft..T "r"~ ~1'1'-I ~- 1.-L..I. ,"-..l"'l. • I."" 1"I r.J:.".I:J
All fees collected at closing
Complete closing cost available by fax

Open House's Sunday April 14th 1-5pm
Excellent commuter location, just West of US-23 and

just South of M-S9
. Great family subdivisions:

West Hart/and Woods and Rolling Hills of Hartland. 4
different homes will be open for your inspection:

1123 AcIng ..., 3 bodr:xxn, 2 both blIck 1lIlld1,certralu, paYOd ctt-y, 2 aae Ial. '16oC.900.oo
1271 RMnswood Way: 3 boQoom, 2 both IlIlld1 wIIh __ <M '159.900.00

All SPORTS LAKE!
Get acauaJnted with one 01
Hartland's best kept secrets,
two co""'ete Uvlng levels, walk
out to the sandy beach. Natural
fireplace, paved streets, sew·
ers, nalL1'a1 gas. ThIs one won't
last '117,000.

LAKE FRONT
Famly design, 4 bedroom, den,
large country kitchen, famly
room. fenced play a-e&, swim &
fish off dock. Ready to move
into and get ready for sunvner.
'149,000.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
COm .... rcl ••• R.. ldenllal •

Industrl.1 - V.c.nt
MEMBERSHIP IN TWO ",,-,-mISTS

W.tem w.,,.. O.... nd 80erd d AMIlorI~ eou.., _ '" Roo"' ..

SPACIOUS
RANCH IN OAK-
WOOD MEADOWS
- 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, family room
with fireplace. sepa-
rate living room, for-
mal dining, 1st floor
laundry. Full base-
ment, attached
2-car garage, cen-
tral air. Privileges on
private lake with
beach area.
$151,000.

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S. lafayette, South lyon, MI 48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY ON THIS 3
BEDROOM COLO-
NIAL in South Lyon.
Originalowners added
a den and living room
with vaulted ceilings,
ceiling fans, skylights,
Open floor plan for
family room with fire-
place, formal dining
and addition. All ap-
pliances stay. Central
air. 1~ baths, partially
finished basement, at-
tached 2-ear garage.
$113,900,

CAPE' COD IN
SOUTH LYON - 2
bedrooms and full
bath down and 2
bedrooms and full
bath up make this a
great home for your
fam i1y. Cou ntry
kitchen opens to
family room (set up
for woodb.urner).
Full basement, at-
tached 1 car garage.
Walk to shops and
schools. $113,500.

77
,
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JUST LISTED

and priced to sell fast Beautiful
2 acre hili top setting in
established neighborhood
located near schools, shopping
and expressway. Gorgaous 4
bedroom tudor oilers over 2000
sq. ft. of hvlng area Make yOU"
appt. now to see this one!
'164,900.

1SS2 HarIland Wcocl:I Drtte: 3 boQoom, 21+ bol!l_I .... 1n 1989 <Nfl< an acre Ial '159.900 00

1717 Har1Iand _ Drtte: Cuslom RII~.boQoom, 21+ ""'.Ianjy room will tnpIac:e.lAJge
Ial.'142.900 00

Bring the whole family for a tour ot each of these homes.

",
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Odds are your 'Strad' is factory-made
BY JAMES G. MCCOLLAM
Copley News Service

Q. W. are Interested In knowing
the valu. of this violin.

It Is In v.ry good condition and
has a label Inside reading "Antonius
Stradivarius, CremonenfJls, Fact.
bat Anno 1727:'

A. According to the experts. all
genuine Stradivarius violins have
been accounted for.

The truth Is that almost all vlo-
llns beartng these labels are fac-
tory-made fakes. At the best, they
mtght be worth $150 for those of
fine musical quality.

Have your violin examined by a
professional musician.

Q.I have a 68-plece service for 12
china that Is at I.ast 100 years old.

ANTIQUES

It Is decorated with flow.r. and the
backs are marked "Eplag, Czecho-
slovakia" under lln arm holding a
sword.

Can you tell my anything about
the value and who mad. It?

A. Your china was made by the
Epiag Co. in Loket. Czechoslo-

vakia, between 1918 and 1938.
Since Czechoslovakia was founded
1n 1918. your china can't be more
than about 70 years old.

Your 68-piece set would beworth
about $325 to $335Q. What does
the word "solor" on a Minton
jard1n1ere mean?

Q. My Dresd.n flgurln. of adanc-

Ing girl has a lacy skirt and Is marked
with an "N" under a crown.

Can you tell me wh.n this was
made and Its value?

A. Uke most things that people
cefer to as "Dresden," this is not
what it appears to be. Not only
wasn't it made in Dresden. it isn't
a very valuable collecUble.

It was made by a porcelain fac-
tory in Sandtzell. Germany, dur-
ingthemtd-2Othcentury.ltwould
sell in a retail shop for about $50.

Q. Perhaps you can tall me some-
thing about the origin and value of
my antlqu. plate. Ihave been told
that It Is maJolica.

It Is 9 Inch.s In dlamet.r and Is
decorated with a plctura of a swan.
Th. mark Is "H.B. & CI....

A. Your plate was made In

Making treasures from rumage
Continued from 1

portant. she said.
"Unless you've done It before.

get professional help: she said.
This doesn·t mean that a profes-

sional has to do the work. she
added. Just be sure to consult a
person who has done reflntshtng
before undertaking the project.
Anyone who has sold the products
for a length of time will be able to
give out good informaUon about
its uses, she said.

Santoro also noted tha-tfor those
who are reflntshing furniture for
the first time, there are two kinds
of projects that deflnttely should
not be undertaken without profes-
sionaladvlce. These items are one-
of-a-kind antiques or anythtngwith
a sentimental value.

"If you know It's not valuable
and you are comfortable witl. it.
then go ahead: she said.

Santoro says that once a person
knows what they will be uSing for
a project, they should learn all

they can about the products avail-
able to them.

"Know exactly what they are:
she said. "Ifyou're not sure about
a chemical, you can always call
polson control."

There are newer products on the
market that are both safe to use
and safe for the environment.

Itlllight sound l1kejust common
sense. but read the information on
the can before using the product.
she said.

"Read all of the information:
",he said.

Ifquestions about the products
arise. some may be answered by
the company itst"lf.

"Look for the 1-800 numbers."
she said. "ICyoudon't understand
something. call and find out."

Once you're well-informed and
ready to start. create a safe work
ar<:a by making sure tI--.at11is well
ventllated, well-l1t. away from any
open flames or sparks, away from
distractions. and clear of all flam-
mable materials such as newspa-

~_ •• & ~-
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Come visit builder model in new
secluded subdivision of High quality
homes with brick and tile. Ranches
and 2 story homes from $146,000
model open weekends 12-5 or by
appointment

\ '" A:HJ:bvan Oyen
~ BullCItt'1

Call for information
(313)229-2085

or
(313)684-1228

1ST. OFFERING on this sharp ranch in South
Lyon features 3 bedrooms, family room, cx>untry
kitchen and basement. Newer 3 car garage.
Great buy at $96,900.

SEVERAL ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OPS to
choose from. Colonial kres has beautiful in-
ground pool and club house. Lake Angela co-op
with lake access. Centennial Farms CX>oOp has
lake access on Crooked Lake. Prices range from
$49,900 to $109,500.

EXCEllENT INCOME PROPERTY IN SOUTH
LYON. Nice 3 bedroom unit, small 2 bedroom
unit, plus 3 large single rooms. Priced to sell at
$139,900.

QUAUTY BUILT RANCH on 5 private acres
features 3 bedrooms, 3Y. baths, great room with
driftstone fireplace, dining room, dream kitchen,
1st. floor laundry, finished walkout lower level
with additional bedrooms, family room with
fireplaceand wet bar. 2 car attachedgarage, plus
2 story outbuilding. $269,900.

pers or rags.
It's also a good Idea to have

safety equipment such as safety
goggles or glasses, refinishing
glonsthat ronrthe hands and
the lower part of the arms, a safety
mask to prevent allergic or chemi-
cal reactions. and a fire extin-
guisher.

The masks are bnportant for
those who have not reflntshed
furniture before and do not know
what they might havereactlons to.

Most hardware stores or auto-
motive supply stores sell dispos-
able organic masks for about $15.
she said.

The best place to work is a ga-
rage or barn. if possible. With the
warmer weather. another choice
might be to work outside in a
driveway or patio. Remember not
to work in direct sunlight.

Before startL'lg the project. re-
member to use caution and ron-
sider personal safety. she said.

"Safety is the keyword: Santoro
said. "It can't be big enough."

Choi3y-Le-Rol, France. by Hautin
and Boulanger during the late
1800s. It would probably sell for
about $50 to $60.

As far as 1know, the rompany Is
still in business.

BOOK REVIEW
"Price Guide to Coca-Cola Col-

lectibles" by Deborah Goldstein
Hill: published byWallace-Home-
stead. an bnprint of Chllton Book
Co., Radnor, PA 19089-, $15.95
plus $2.50 postage. or at your
local bookstore.

Updated in1991.thispriceguJde
covers almost 1.000 Coca~Cola
collectibles. The text is profusely
illustrated. many in color.

Itwill be revelation to some that
there are more than 30 Coca-Cola
items that are valued above
$1.000-0ne as much as $8.000.

Send your questions about an-
tiques with plcture{s). a detailed
description. a stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope and $1per item
to James G. McCollam. P.O. Box
1087, Notre Dame, IN 46556. AU
questions wal be answered but
published pictures cannot be re-
turned.

McCollam is a member of the
Antique Appraisers Association of
America.
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Despite the label, this violin Is not an orlglnal'Strad'.

I,
Red Carpet®
.~ .. Hot!
Ill.. RED CARPET

KEIM
- Carol Mason. Jne. Real Estate

Enter a world of vaulted ceilings and aweUd-
winning architecture. Ask for our 200-page
L1ndal Cedar Homes custom planbook. And
bring in your Ideas so our staff can help you
get started.

....... .. .. "'" 1 T T

AL1ll<1al L-eOar names
Independently distributed by:

Decent (313)
• ~dditions 348-5370'

CUSTOM BUILT TRADmONAL COLONIAL
with 70% brick, sprinkler system, large wolmon-
!zed deck, oak trim thlUC'.J1, netural fireplace with
Federalwood stove. All windows are wood and
doublehung,and the basementIs underthe entire
house. Ave acre association park in sub with
running paths. $196,900.

344--1800
43390 W. 10 mile Rd., Novi, 1.4148050

Each Red carpel Keirn ottice is
Independenlly owned and opetBl8d

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies~.

v"", :.

,

I~r
'" ,

from $188,990 /2620 Sq. Ft.

PARK and WALK-OUT SITES AVAILABLE!

TRI-MOUNT
Do,/I' 1-6, Qosed Thurs

. 348-2770
Brokers Welcome!

~60Slles
~Hereal

Cedarspron9
Estates

10 MILE RD

11 MILE Rd.

~ ~
C'l ROM A ::l
7' ORIDGE ::0
~ (Modelsl ?-

SALESPERSON OF THE MONTH:
EIUMl Deul. a mullt-m.hon dollar
~, Is people onenllld and
commill8d III exoelent QlStomer
service 1v1d her exlenslve know·
IBdge 01 fie l88l asia'" business
and years 01 experillnOA and you
haw the reason why Elaine can
~ you with your real asia'"
needI just as she's ~ hun·
dreds 01 other' eat Elaine today
at 884-53048

BaIne Diu!

.' 'OPEN HOUSES

.....• _ . -

YOUR "HOME nAil" d IcMlIhit _1IA1y deooratlId 3 ~ IWlCh
lor only " 14,900 MI·728
,-ERE'S A WINNER! Ywr IlImily deMfy .. 1he bell and '- II iI. 3
bedfoom, 2~ belh rtInCh on 7 flIIIOlIIITIIC _. ,,~,900. Ml-715
I£RE'S A REAl "STEAL" Wl1hIC*I 01 potenllllll GreellocllDol>, zeNd
olfice Cu'renfy _ qulId ple. Need. repw Super Income opporanty.
$65.000 MI·720
HOT DOGS., BASEBALL - H8fe', _ delo buslO8l. - turn-key operallon
III •• oelIenl 1oCaIlon, ~ pMlng and htgh ltlIIIic - Only $22,000
.... 734
OWNER SI.YS SEUlILAkAlIron1llg8 4 bedroom home W11hFIoridI room,
drIm8Ilc nreplllo8 in IivJng room, large WlIIdowI over1oolung 1IlI. 8IId
In1I'QUtld pool. Pl'ad rigIl~ "3il,900 M1-712

SUnday, April 14, 1:00-4:00
11-9 to Harvey Lake Rd., north past White Lake Rd.

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY on 10 acres. Unique master
suite with spa. 9 ceiling fans throughout. Vault in lower level.
Corne and see, $299,000. MI·709,

SUnday, April 14, 1:00-4:00
South of ca.. Elizabeth and west of ea.. Lake

YOUR SEARCH WILL BE OVER when you cx>meto see this
delightful3bedroom cx>lonialwith extra spacious play area. Boat
docking & water privileges on Elizabeth Lake. $89,900. MI·704.

• -

HERl!~~ ,'kmP~
MILFORD OFFICE - (313) 684-5346 or (313) 478-6810

tl;

~ IT'S TIGER"i~'" TIMEI
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April 11, 1991

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

Just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348·3022 fIWIIIIII
;W!II!'j 313 437-4133 l!!ilIi!!I

313 685·8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a,m, to 5 p,m.
Monday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p,m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 ilnes $7.49

Each additional line $1 .63
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DIsPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

IlEM- ESTATE FOR SALE

020 • Outo ..... lHolM."" Sale)
022 - LaMlronl Home.
023· Duplex
024 • Cci1domn .....
025 • MobI. HolM.
025•Hote. F_

~~:~:t'= ContIN<1lon
020· LaM PIOIltflY
030 • Notthem Propetly
031.Vocanl~
032 • Out of Salt Property
033 ·1tQj1lr1eJ. Corm>erc:oaI
034.I_~
035 • Reel E.tat. Wonted
03e •e-Itl)' lobi
037 • Time ShAr.
03e.~""
03~ • Opoii !fou ••

HOlES fOB SALE

040-"""_
041 .Ilrighon
042· Byron
044 • COhoctah
045 • Dexto<lCheIo ..
04e - Fenlon
048 • !'owt.",11e
~·Hombutg
OSO·Hartloncf
052 • HIgtIand
0$3. HOwell
054 .I..inden
O$8·MIford
057· New Hudton
O$8·Nor1hvIle
oeo· NovI
061 •Olk Groy.=:=
:: :~nodiIlalGrtgoly
068 • Union LMeIWhtto Lak.
06~· WebbtMl.
070 • WIi!mote LaM
072· WIx<KrIWeJed LaM
073· 0 ........ County
074 ·1r9'am Counly
076 • LM'llIlon Counly
077 • Ooklind Counly
018 • ~wu Counly
07~· Wuht w CountY
080- WayrM Counly

REAL ESTATE FOjl BEIjT
081 • HolM.
082 ·LaMlromt HolMe
083 • ApamleI~

g:t~x
088 • Foal ... Cer.
087 - CcncIomilI ..... Townhcu ••088-_._
08~ • MobI. _ Sil.
m·lMrg QuIl1erl to Sher.
001 ·ItQjOtriol, Corm>erc:IeJ
002 • Build01go & Halls
003 .otIIooSp_
004 • VlIi.&flori Rental.
005·lanc!~:~=:R:t
008 - Time Share

~~~O~':a!. 3!l.~~t~n~
1_ ond ""'tof U.s.PJq bob
achI.y.m..,1 of equal houolng
<>ppOf1Urvty throughoU1 .... nation.
W. encouroge And IUpporl an~:~v~=.~t=~~
ore no ~1IrierI 10 oblU1 houo/ng
_ •• of rec •• coler, religion or

~~~~~Tabl. In • Ilullra_ of PublJOher'.
No_
P\IbIlther'. NoUC8: All rMl .11&1.
_ ..... ed it ha newopoper ..
IUbjtcl to .... Fed ... oJ FAIr Hou.ng
Act of 1088 which make. " lIegallo
~dy.'tl.. -any prefer.nc ••
IWMa'DOn" or OtICnn'ln&tIon baNd

~~ :':.nt:"orm:=
luch pr.'wence. IImitabon. or
diocrmn.tlon.· ThIs newopop.r Wli

~"':.".~tb~~~.~~;~nr.
in YJOIabon of 11M law. Our ,Md ....
are her.by Informed that all
dwelling. .dvertll.d In thl.
MWIp&per ar. avallabl'. en an
equal ~pportunlty. (FR Doc.
724m Filed 3-31·12 8.45 Lm.)

WHITE lAI<E WATERFRONT· 3
bedroom home With 2 car
anac.hed g;rage. 100 It SMdy
IakeIronl ilotille Iol 1300 ~ ft.,

encIased porch. Huron vaney ~~~~====Schocls $169,900 Red Carpet •
Kelm Hornsby & AssoCIates.
(313)632-6450

4 BEDROOM bnck heme on
Lake Chemung. (511)546-1683HARTtAND. Open house. ~.i

14, 2 m Spm. Take Old lJS.Zl
north III Dean Rd. $1:11,900,
10.26 &:l86 wfJ becioom, 2%
baf' heme. countJy kl1Chen end
grelll room wlirapla:e, pole blrn.
For showing c;ome see Nancy
Folbes, century 21 Bngnton
Towne Company.
(313)229-2913. (313)229-2425.

OPEN .IOUSE. SUN·
DAY 2-4. 4518 Shan-
Grl·18, Hamburg Town-
:ship. Waterlron' home
wuh sandy beach Has all
the amemlJcs ncedod lor
your family West on
M-36 to south on Kress
Rd. Follow signs
$158.000

@:JjLAKES
REALTY

- - (313) 231·1600

WATERFRONT on the
Huron River for summer
fun wilh 2 bBdrooms,
1.5 baths, beautiful view
of river, dock, attachBd
garage with workshop.
All this Country hVing for
just $95,900 (Rl09).

~~
~

(313) 227.2200
"':IIt4"'e'WlI, o..,.~ ,...,cx-,..,

Nelson & York
-'S~ Inc.21>--

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
Portage lake 3 bedroom
hane W11h a 2 ca' garage.
large IN,noroom w.1h pnvacy
VIew. Family room has a
fireplace, many upgrades.
$169,900.
WIlItmore lake access and
_. 3 Bedrooms, iuD base-
ment, 25 car. SIts on a hdI,
aprtlx 1 eae _ng the
lake $124,900

Duplexes

BRIGHTON. 2 farrlIIy home 2
bedrooms down, 1 bedroom
upper, finIShed basemenl an
app!i<rlces, III al'f, fenced ya-d.
$103,000. (313)227-4969.

THE FOLLOWING HOMES WILL BE OPEN
FOR YOUR INSPECTION ON SUNDAY

APRIL 14, 1991
FROM 1 - 4 p.m.

1145 Nortoon $260,000
1369 Lakeridge Ct. $79,500
559 Summit $78,000
230 Houghton $99,900
991 Panorama $92,500

1140 Garden $98,500
233 E. liberty $134,900

CAU OUR OFFICE FOR DIRECTIONSOR STOP BY
FOR A MAP TO ALL OF THESE PROPERTIES.

FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS I~ MlLFORDr

211 E. Commerce Rd., MILFORD

11-
HGHL.NI> M-59 & MillORI Rd,
2 beltooms, 1 belh, open IIoor
plart, rlIlCh slyle, appliances, If,
large IaundlYlslorage 1OOlTo, 2
years old. $61,000.
(313)8$-2193

BRIGHTON. SfIvlr1 Glen. Back
on fie market. 19l19 model home.
SpIaous ton! 1u1Chen WItt .,.
b8y, 2 bedroom, $32,900. DIlling ~;.":;..:.;:;:;,:....:..,..,....;.",....----,,
Homes, (313)349-1047. ""

BRIGHTON Vi" . 3 bedroom
14 x 70 In EXCELLENT
CONDmON • $12900. ~ST """,,~~":"";;~_-.,..,=
SERVICES (517)S33200.

BRIGHTON V" .3 bedroom
!WI< REPO • IaIIIe rear lot
$13900. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-32EO.
BRIGHTON VlUAGE • Beeublul
1985 Redman, vauked ceilngs, =:!.:.....:..::.:....::::.....:...:::.:.::.._--
VACANT • Bank appraised
$16900 • PRICE REDUCED TO
$15900. CREST SERVICES
(517)548-32EO.

BRIGHTON • Woodland • CU1lI &
clean 2 bedroom slartar. newer ~~:;.:;;..,:.;:.:;,~......,.,_
CWIl8l deck & awring, $12500.
CRES T SERVICES
(517)548-32EO.

SOUTH LYON, Soulhndge. New,
SpeclCllS, open floor plan, 2
bedItloms, 2 belhs, Ietge walk ....
closel central aI/', SWlmmUlg
pool, VA appro¥ed $CiS,9OO
(313)437-6020.
SOUTH Lyon. Why renl?
Beaullful counlry selling, 1
bedroom condo, appliances,
water sollner, pnvale paliO, 1015
01 ems. $42,500 CaI l.aLno
Forest (313)437·3800.

BI'-IIobIIe-ttom-es
HOWELL Golden Tnangle
Condo k.soc. 2 bedroom t.nl15 n
qUI8I atmosphere WlIh clubhouse
and POOl Pc.:es from $51,900 m
$62.900 FIrst Realty 8rokenl,
(517)546-9400.
NOPnMLLE. Lexngtln Condo,
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, alf,
lowrhouse WIth al1ached garage
Open house Saturdays,
Sundays, 1 104P'll S!a"1:~ pncc
$109,500. (313)349-3943.
NORnMLLE. BeauIJfU ClllJmy
place. Pnvata entrance, 3
bedrooms, 2'1t bldll, Iir9pla::e.
wet b1r, master sude, page.
1,600 sq ft. Pool and I8nnlS
courts III complex. $112,900.
(31~

12x60, 2 bedrooms, good
condition. ,",ust be moved
$3,500. Aller 3p.m.,
(517)548-5229.
ATTENTION' WE PAY CASH
FOR USED MOBILE HOMES
North Mobile Homes.
(313)586-2277.
BRIGHTON. 30ft. 011 Woocland
lake, boat dock, yearround
spen & relaxam 1987 14x70,
2 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 2 decks.
FlIlIIShed, by owner. $24,900.
(313)227·21ai.NOVI. lakewood Condo. 2

bedroom, 1 bat!. Ne.v: wndows,cwpel,Cbng fixtures. Cen1ral
111/', Excellent
con Itlon. ~7,OOO.
(313)348-8374

BRIGHTONitIDVI. 3 bedroom
appiances, $12,900. 4 bedroom,
cen1ral ai, $21,900. 0Ihers from
$8000. Financing avaaable.
Quaily Homes. (313)437-2009.
BRIGHTON Twp, Woodland
iaiIs, iarge pnYalll iol. wRh boat
dock. 2 bedrooms, WIth added
family room, finished garage.
(313)229-2685.

SOIffiI LYON, 2 becioom, 2
bath, 1 year old. all malOr
appliances Including washerl
cIryer, cen1ral air, lnldI IlIlhbng
Excellent Inveslment Ioi forst
home. $69,500. (313)486-1541.

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON

BRIGHTON'S
WCDDRIDGE
IiILL..Q LUXURIOUS

19 CONDOMINIUMS
Convenient to the intersection
of US-23 and 1-96

5 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
RANCHES AND TOWNHOUSES

ALL FEATURE' 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, full basement (some with
walkout). 2 car garage, appliances, carpetmg and all conditioning.

FROM $118,500
MODELS OPEN DAILY lZ6. CLOSED THURSDAY

229-6776

Ajld~~:1!c LlE"'lA:l

U$-23 to .,u 51 II _III bI RictIa RlI •
!m rItId- Go bI 0 Rldtt .... lilt
to RIdII Coort. I ,Ilt to -.719 E Grand AlYe' Brighton MI 48116 229 5722

WHICH DO YOU PREFER?

Your House Fox Ridge

Our Townhomes and Ranches include:

• Cozy Fireplace • Attached Garage • Large Sundeck
• Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings • Whirlpool Appliances
• Bright Bay Windows • Convenient to 1-96 & M-59

• Only 15 minutes from 7 different golf courses!

Priced from only $97,900
FOX RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS

Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-3535

Models open daily 12-5, closed Wednesdays

WHITE LAKE 1973 14x70, 3
be<tooms, 1% balhs. Musl 581.
$3500 or best (313)887-0856.
WHITE Lake. 12x60 wI lIpOuI,
oow sIurtng & carpebllg. washerl
~r'ed (313)889-2951.

WHITMORE Lake 2 becioom,
Vinyl Siding, shingle rool,
appIl8l'lC8S ndllded, large Iol,
shed, $27.000, (313)449-8152.
WHITMORE lAI<E 1986 14x70.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
DIShwasher, cen1ral lIIf, deck,
bem. Mlr1y extras $22.000. toUt
sea. (313~104. r--=------ ......
WHITMORE lAI<E • 1600 sqU818
loot 1988 MOOUlAR HOtoIE •
EXCELLENT CONDITION •
Vacant, $37900. CREST
SERVICES (511)548-3260,

WIll MOVE 50 MILES
14x66, l*Iact m buid or lull
$5500 Iim. (511)548-6518

..... ------., WIXOM. Gland fWar lrld lapler
Ads 1974, 14xll6 2 ba«oom,
appliances, shed. $4,000,
(313)561·702ll.B_F-
MILFORD/HIGHLAND • 4
bedroom home, acreage, 2
blrns, ~tloc8~ beclls up m
Polo Grounds Pnvacy and
mlllllQl8l1 condlllOl1 CeJ ERA
~ lrld ak lor tta
HORSE' FARM DIVISION.
(313~7-3800. (R~74)

HOWELL 1976 Hillcres~ imfne.
dille occupancy. 14x60, shed,
Vf1If'/ clean, newer carpet, mosl
appIlIIIlOllS, ceiling fans, low lot
rent Must seD, best offer. Days,
(517)546-4520 or (517)548-1382
Mrlngs.
HOWELL $3,000 down moves
yo~ In. 1973 Boan~a. 2
DW.OOffiS, 2 balhs, appi8IlC8S
ncIuded. $6,000. (517)548-1167.
HOWELL GREAT STARTER
HOIoEI By owner, 14x70 mabie
horne. Chalea!J 01 HoweI. All
appliances included.
~~5889 evenings, after

HOWELL Beaubful 1988 Kngs-
ley, 2 bedroom, 1 balh, all
apprllllCes, u condl1JOlling Built
on addlbon. Darting Homes,
(313)349-1047.

HOWELL, Chateau Estates
1975 Park Estates, 14 X 65.
(517)546-3378, anytime or
(517)546-3052 alter 5p m

HOWELL • RED OAKS - I:»lD
CONTRACT/minimum $7000
down, nogotBle IlllYmenlS, older
mollie, needs TlC, IlJga garage,
$44,900 Ildudes lKl x 160 klt.
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-3260.

OLL@MES LTD.

PRE·OWNED
MOBILE HOMES
Doublewlde Repol
Beau1l1U 24x56 cedar
Lap SIding, 3 bedroom.

Re<b:ed to '19,9001
Under '485 mo. Qnc:l. lot)

NORTHFIELD ESTATES
Gorgeous 2 bedroom, 2
bath ¥tilth 7x20 expando.
1064 fl'I2 decks, Large
Iol Excellent move In
oondltlon. 10% down.

Under '480 month Qncl.
lot).

HOLLY HOMES
449-0711

Oftit' tOO ptNWMd hornft.
/.DIm1 ~ ffn1Is.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 14x70 MarlBtte, 2
bedroom, 1 bath,
stove, refrigerator,
enclosed porch, full
length carport,
attached shed, water
softener. Immaculate
shBpe, '19,000.
• 14x70 Venture, 3
bedroom, 1'h baths,
refrigerator, stove, Ig.
wood shed, insulation
pk9 .. Cathedral
ceilings. 'I B,ooo,
Highland Greens

Estates
2377 N. MiIIonl Ad , Highland

(1 .... N. of M.5t)

313 887-4164

PARK ASSOCIATES

~
A PERFECT FIRST IN·
VESTMENTI Garden tub,
2 lull btdhs, central IIlr, lip'
pllincis. A rill buy,
15,SlOO.00 In Hlghllnda_.
WHY RENT? Only
'7,lIOO.OO wll gee you \hit
3 bedroorn, f 1fl bIlh,
must _ !hit In Highlend
HI'"
WI have a wide verilly II
mobI. to chooee, Ilnenc-
log wtth 10% down, wllk'
Inds, lvenlng.. CALL
PARK ASSOCI~n:S 6ll8.
1147, CAU
PARK ASSOCIATES

698-1147

MODEL OPEN
SUNDAY 104 P.M.

OR DAILY BY
APPOIN fMENT

SALES
313-482-4454
313-824-2525

t'Yo FINANCINQ TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS

ALSO ASK '-OUT OUR
OINTliREST

NO PAYMaNT FOR 12

.____________________ -! ~ -.....--.. ...... ..._._.._~ __ _.. .. __J

•

NOVI. 1974 SKYUM:, 24xOO,3 ~!!~~~;~~be«oom, 2 belh, Ia/gB Id, many
ems. Rocb:9d m $19,5OO. ('AI
Uniprop Homes. (313)349-3949
NOVI. 1976 FAIRMONT, 12x60,
2 bedroom, Iile 118W. complata/y
rernodeIed, pR:ed m s8l Cal
Ul1Iprop Homes. (313)349-3949
OOVI. If klcIang lor a double
Wide, aon'! mISS thIS 1986
buider's modlll, 00ii WIXom end
N90Y Iblson. For appoinment
::all (313)344·9417.

1[--
BRIGHTON. Oak Ponte 101lor
sale. (313)227-3923.
BRIGHTON Paved roed and
naMa! pond on Io'o9f 6.8 acre.
AdJOll1flll Oak POOt HlIlhlands.
$53,!f00. By owner.
(313)229-5219.

TOO MANY teN USTINGS m
pIA III one adl ('AI 0Uf HORSE
PROPERTY SPECIAlISTS II
ERA I --~ ReaI10II <MHORSE"FAAT6MsIoN pIAl
horse people anc! holM pnlp8lty
... '" lor Gal Cecie cK
I<lb CIowIay. (313)437-3800. .... _...,.;,,;;;;;;,;;.;;;;,_~

HOWELL. Chateau Estates.
1986 Flirmon~ 14x70, WlIh 7JJ5J
8XDlrldo, beau"'" 3 bedroom, 2full baths, cethedral CGlbngs,
garden tub, bay Windows,
ixceIIent cond.1JOIl, must sel,
$23,000 (517)548·4869 after
4pm.
HOWELL • Chateau • Cute &
dean 2 bedroom, expendcl WIt!
doorwall, good condilion,
$11,500 CREST SERVICES
(517)548-3260.
HOWELL New IISbng Marlette, 3
bedIoom, 1 bed!, cen1ral lUI,
carport, 1 owner home, IlTUl18CU-
late. Darling Homes,
,(313)349-1047.

UM>EN. SP3CXlUS 48x35 rnoQI-
IBr home. 3 bedrooms, 2 balls,
cou"!JY Iulchan, etc. Beaublul
$44,900. (313)735-1~2.
MIlfORD. CluJd's Lake Eslales
Schulz, 1988, 3 bedroom,
hpIace, deck, air condibOf1ng.
14x70, appliances Included,
$23,000 neg. (313)685-8969.
MIlfORD. Ch'Ids Lake ESlales,
2 bedroom, 2 bath, air,
eppbanc:es, IOx12 shed, h14
expando, large 101. ExceDent
concfilJOn, 1 bIocll from lake.
$13,000. (313)685-1491.
MOBILE home civIsIon, buyIIlg or
saIIflg, CenlUlY 21 at 1he l.akes,
(313)698-2371.
NEW HUDSON. 1972 Regent. All
newly decorated 2 bedroom
heme, OOW ClIIJllll end walpaper
i1 Iivng room, master bedroOm
reOOcoraled, new awning on
large porch. A steal at $0000
(313)486-3261
t£W 1bIson. 3 MO. FREE lot
I1lnt. 2 bedrooms, 14x70 w17xl1
expando. Central air, slI
(!f~~~i13,600 Of best

NORTHVILLE. 12x65 mobile
heme, WJ1h new kitchen and balh.
Urge deck end barn newly bu'll,
on a beaubfullarge lot WlIh apple
lnlll, 81 a greal 1oca1ion. For
information: (313)437-2606 or
(517)34~7

NORTtMU£JSou1h I.¥on, older
double W1de, 17x58 in park,
$5,000. (313)486-4376.

NOVI. N- heme pncad to s8l
2 !ladroom, 1Y, bath. Immedl8le
occupency. $14,900 will: a $600
rent credit. Other praowned
homes 8V8I1ab1e. Novi Meadows,
Quality Homes tJI3)344-1988.
OPEN HOUSE. WIutmonl Lake.
Northfl8ld Estates. CommUl1l1y
Open house. April 13, 14. lpm to
5pm For more Information.
(313)449-8555, (313)449-2626.
SOUTH LYON Woods. 1989
doIble W1de modLlar. 3 beci'oom,
2 beth, heavy Insulallon,
upgraded floonng throughou~
calhedtal ceiing, bi-lavel. 18x28 =-==,==--=-,--....,.----,
deck, many extras, must seel
Owner raIocallng Sacnfice 81
$31,900 (negotiable).
(313)486-4167 Iea'Ie message.
SOUTH LyontNonhville. 1978
24x60. Spaaous 4 bec!room, 2
b8Il. deck, IaIgo lot. $22,000.
(313)437-4561.
SOUTH LYON Woods • Beau1IfuI
3 bedroom, 1Y, bath home
includ08 brge expando, oak
cabinals, cenlra/ air, Illgh pallo -
MUST SEE $23900. CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3:160.

WEBBERVIllE. 1986 Manson
Manor, 14x72, 3 bedrooms, 2
beths, axl0 shed. Appbances
IIlcluded, 1 I1llIe from 1-96.161u~
$18,000, negotiable.
(517)521-4594

PUTNAM Twp. Complelaly
remodeled home wnn horse
breedtng farm, 18 s~ plus
smaI !nIJnIlg lIAlfl8 on baaulIfuI
pnvaI8 sel1lng F'1IlIShed base-
manl 4t! baaroom avai\1bla III
besement CaI (313)227-4600
(6436)

Homes Under
Construction

LYON Towns/lip, several newly
consfUCllld quaily nomos near
compIe1Ion lOr inimedl8l8 occu-
plIIlCy. V~ n design. SlZ8
lrld leatures. Energy eIbr1t,
pnced m set, Irorri $115,000
Willacker Homes Inc.
(313)437.()()97.
MllfORDiWHITE Lake. Contem-
penry nrx:h, Iul walk~ 1 acre
lot, pnvate paved subdMSIOIl,
area of $180,000 homes.
$169,900. (313)360-4819

COON lake Canal, 100 ft.
waterfront. $65,000.
(517)548-2382.
FENTON. lake Shamon. Pardy
wooded hiJside 101WlIh 1re It on
water. Private, all sports lake,
near Hartland. $150,000. Call
~errY'~J~~752;!~~~ .. ~r
I.QX)..~IIO. nClMI\A MeW
Assoaates.
FENTON Schools. Magniliclant
bukirlq SlIlI, wooded 8nd roIIng
on pnvate all spen Runyan
la!Itl, WlIh booJs smaJI co.'
$149,000, Red Carpet K81m,
Acton Group II Call Mar; Pnc6.
(313)629-2211.

Northem
Property

AMERICAN DREAM REALTY
INC. Need a Vaca~on Home in
hi UPPER PENINSULA, Hun..
Illl Land, W8Ia- Frontage, or
BUsiness. Please conlact Ray
luCIer, 623 Ludington Streel
Escanaba. Michiaan 49829.
Ollice (906)786·4992 Home
(906)474-9531, Thank You.

ANTRIM COUNTY. 10 &:l86 01
~ wooded recraa1lOrlll land
In hi hear1 01 hi .bdan V8JfIt
near Jordan RlVOrl1ooo's 01
&:l86 01 state land. $8995, $300
down, $120 a mo .• II%. 8leN
Really, Inc. (616)587-9129 dlJts,
(616)947·4048 evenings or
(616)331-6766.

BRIGHTON. 2 acras. HlIlh end
dry. On golf COUISfl WIt! IargA
pond. $4S,ooo, (313)231·2237,
(313)421-9504.
BRIGHTON Yo acre, IlIC8 SIb,
wooded, sloping. 1 weak :lilly,
$22,000 c:esh. (313)227·7738.
BR:GhlON SC-HOOlS • teN
USTING. 7.5 acres i1 ,",Iml
Schools Already sprn, sUV~ed
end p8l1Ied $93,900 Red Carpet
Keun H!)rnsby & AssociaIes,
(313)632-6450.

.~.. RED CARPET
~.. KEIr.!
._ lLG[I/ IllALTOilS

WOODED LOT
Only 5 miles from
US-23, this high
and dry treed lot is
one of very few
good lots left.
$30,200. #124.

(313) 227-5000

ANN ARBOR AREA
WEBSTER HILLS

Choici twolllul acre
~ nclf1tlwIIl of
Am Arbor. RolIng .....
- to r.cIwood IDrMI,
II In 1ft arcllIlIctunIIr
controlled communIty.
lA* -*'II It $4S,OOO.
ConCIct ..... Annanng
Of ... MoQae 711-41017...............

CoJllMlt-.
AaaAltMr



... - ~---------

Out of State
Property

SAlEM, Sou., C8rolN. House
on lake lor sale by owner
Nor1hwesI ccmer 01 SC 1oo1ll!!l!
01 But RIdge MIllS. 2 bedrooms,
~ room, dnng room, Iulchen,
laundry room, 19i ba", em
~ downslairs. Boal
house end F"msh sauna on
shore Ideal lake lor fislllr~,
swunmmg, boabng, wal8r ski.
Come YISlII (003)944·1222.

~11IstrIaI,
Commercial

BRIGHTON 7000 sq. It. 01
quaity consruc1lon WI" IIQty
SlIVIC8&. ZOned 1911 IIldUShll.
FHSI Really Brokers,
(517)54&9400
GREAT Waterford/While Lake
1oca1lon. GAS STATION· AUTO
REPAIR 5 boys (2 oi chqe, 3
bays W1lh hoIs1S) Reel EStale
onlyl $350,000. (7981 ELI S.
Carpentar Really, nc.
(313)623-2IlOO

RETAIL BUSINESS
FOR SALE OR LEASE
located in livingston
County, main Busi·
ness District, down-
town area. 4,000 sq.
leet 01 retail space,
may divide. Fixtures
included. Available lor
immediate take over
or possession.

CALL
(517) 223-8797

p • QA e 8 ••

CREATIVE LIVNG-1oplI 11, le81-IC

HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 3
bedroom home WIfl 1992 III II.
on 1.3 8CI8I. Ful b81emen1
JllI'8IY 1i1Ished. 2 IuI belhs,
cleek, 12111. ahed lrld loll 01
~. $88,900. Red C8rpet
Kem Hornsby & AsIociatel.
(313)632-M5O
HARTI.NI) SCHOOlS • Great
II8I1ar home on 5 lICt8I III
DelrieId Twp. 1036 III It, 3
bedrooms, kll bIsamant p8I\l8IJy
Irishad, hllrdwood 100II. Loll 01
WlIdiIa $84,880. Red Carpal
Kem Hornsby & Asaoaalel,
(313)632-6450.
HOa.1E and Iludlll Qlflces
comblnabon. Hartland Village.
3SlOsq It on 1 wooded eae 1/1"
PlIIung. US23 lW1dM59 81'81. 30
I11IllUI8S m AM Arbor, FII1l,
Lanstng and PonllaC Otmarl
bIiIder. (313)632·7691.

liiIlord

VIllAGE 01 MiIIord. 8aautIkll
hstoncal Ilwm hoIaa, l2OQ;q.1t.
3 bedrooms, 1 bafl, twdwood
Iocn, soid oak stalrC8lll &my
opan floor plan. Large 101
T8Slelully decoral9d. .....1 sea
$99,500. (313)68&8945

JJST REDUCED· 1910 sqlt.
home on 120x2S010111 HaI1IlIIld
Schools. WaIk-<U basaman1, ."
bedroom in bwer level, 2 car
atlached ~ $118,000. Red
Clrpel Keirn Homslly & Assca·
., (313)632-6450.

II

LOVING bungaloW on high
ICIllllic Iol CofMlnI8ll\ modIIn
Iulchen, IormaJ dining room, ~
b8tos, • bedrooms. Job transfer
lorces seI. $138,900. eel aII8r • BEDROOM Cape Cod, 2 bafls,
6pn, (313)632-6500. lull basemen1, 2 car"~'
OCEOlA TOWNSHP • 2400 $126,000. Ranee (313)6l5-7IXi!O.
&q It. Cape Cod wdh • bedrooms,
2 .. belhs, 3 car ahachad
gnge, 6Sx3S barn, deck and on
2.5 acres. Hartland Schools
$1S.,900. Red Carpal KeHn
Hornsby & ASSOCiates,
(313)632-6450. 3 BEDROOMS, IinirJ<I and Iamiy
OPEN House. 1,844 sq.ll room, Iarga tread Io~ 2 car
3 bedrooms, 2 balhs Ful bOck garago, close 10 schools.
IIIlCh SIts on 5 roIlng lenced $126,900. (313)34IH238.
acres. Greatroom, IuI basamanl, BY owner. 3 bedroom bnck homo
4+ car altached garego, 2 on 5 WIlOdad acres, so.so blm,
~'Su2ndaypondsl' Illrii:!!} Groatly reduced. $164,900.
~i~~ pm. ""',. 1:'~~M8~~da)'s,

~ I ftD~ ctllUftAV I
___ ".i~'Aft"
HGH.ANDTwp Horses &low. 1st time l~edl3 Bed-
ad, WIlOdad ~lll soltl1g 2 room. 2Yz bath all
StlI)' home IealLr8S • 3 bedroOm, brick ranch in North-
3 balhs, hbrllly, walkout base- ville Commons. Ask
ITI8n~ great room wJlireplace, for Rod or Lynn.
pole barn w/cement 1I00r. B R
$189,000 Heppard & ksociales, nice OY
(313)855-6570. Realty -B ""'.34!H1700

IJ__

Fenton

NovI

Milford (3~3) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887-7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

BRIGHTON lism: area, walk
~ VNn, W. stlnes, 1,600 &q It 3

=~..,,---:-:_-=---;- bedrooms, Iamiy room, 2 be'"
den, pallO, garage. $93,900. 630
Spencer, comer 01 Ch~rch.
(313)227·5735. No agtns

BRIGHTON
$109,1KXl

By ONnet Tri--level,3 bedrooms,
2 batI5. 2 car allac:had garage,
cenlral air, city walerlsewilr.
(313)229-2552.

HARTLAND. Conl8lJ1PClllllY sIlualed on 2.76 k.WIIldows
galore, Fl9IlCh, Slicing door walls and aI Anderson atlI-
ciency. Wrap around Cedar Dedt. 3 Bctms, Mstr Bdrm wI
privale Balcony and firapIace. Call lor more da:ais. '1002.
$269,900.

.~Ila RED CARPET
~.. KEI".1_ BoGEN IlEALTORS

LOCATION,
LOCATION

Walk to schools
and downtown.
Maintenance-free
three bedroom
ranch with 2.5 car
garage and fenced
yard. Only
$83.5001 Call to-
day. #91.
(313) 227-5000

HGfI»I> Sunday, 12 ~ Spm.
946 Blue Heron Dnva, 112 mile
nortl 01 M-SS on TtpSico Lake
Road ~ Dunham Lako Sub
BeauliIulI989 lY. stll)' contem-
porary _nake pnvllc"ges on
Pnvato Dunham Lake Beacl1
only 2 blocks Irom home.
SpaCIOUS open floor plan, •
bedrooms, 2 baIhs, 2-1eve1cleck,
Iaraa saeened'l1 porch, greal
aRb appeal and landscapmg,
many qUlilty upgraded teams.
IollsI sat. SI69,IKXl. CaD lor
appointment allor Sunday
(313)887~791.

James C.
CUllER REALTV
lln-lai RaysonoNoIt1ViI

349-4030
OPEN HOUSE

1-4 p.m. Sunday
42~ Old Bedford,

Northville
4 Bedroom, 2Y. bath
Colonial with
Sa'eened porch. work-
shop in finishod base-
ment, 1st floor laundry
and 2Y. car garage.
$168,900.

NORTHVILLE COlOtIAL
l1vee bedroom lamiIy home in nice subdivision.
Formal dinitlg room, living room with &replace and
eat in kid1en. Cozy famiy room with woodbumer.
2~ car garage. $130,000.

NORTHVILLE LOCA11ON
Serenity of country living - Buid a 06W LindaI
custom cedar home on 3.17 8Cf86. Striking double
gambrel 2 story design. YOOt c:hoioe 01 features.
$239,500.

CAPE COD CONTEMPORARY
Featuring Jots of windows, decks, den, natura!
woodwoik, neutrtlI c:oIofS, Inished basemClnt. I1W1Y
extraa. $235,900

ADORABLE LOG
CABIN with water pri-
vileges to Strawberry
lake, also included
are a guest house thai
sleeps five, enclosed
porch, and all new
plumbing and electric-
ity. $78,900.

@~ LAKES
REALTY

-. . (313)231·1~

SouIIt Lyon

OPEN HOUSE
BRIGHTON

SUNDAY APIIL 14 - 2-4
11683 BRANDYWINE

2488 sq. 11.,4 bedroom, 2
lun and 2 hall balhs.
Formal dining and living
rooms. FamHy room wilh
fireplace, Above ground
pool. 1.3 acre treed lot.
$174,900. Wilhin one
mile 01196 Pleasanl Val·
ley exil (8377)

~

IIII~RED CARPET'_ KEIM
REAL ESTATe

PROFESSIONALS, INC.
436 N. Main St., Milford

FARM tiLLS
Orchard Lk Rd. 22 acrellpnme 10' dUlter project
381\11 M'1OO8cI YMl. Grell lor !nY8SlOr - Home ,era lor
$700 Alkang $174,900
Ten MI. - RenoYa'MI 5ahbox New pIunOng. hea*"ll,
eIecn:8/, windllwI, ete I Commero8I lile lllltllll ... Ulnl I"llh
door. PosIIbIe rezonngl $97,400
MLFORD
Too muctlto men1kln14 BI\I48A. l'ldoor pool W1jlICuZZi. FI1.
Barnl wlFP & II1II', 2nd Ga-age, Exera .. slJdlo, I<Jds
pllInJround w,hou1el MJst_I 5elIer W1lIoontitKAe $'0,000
on OOIISi$469.000
Cu18 Counl1y Ityle 3 BR wlFrtIT'irIy room. masslYe deck
CMr100lung 2 _I PlIr1 fin 111m •• an garage Home It r:riy
2 )'1'1 oldl $'09,900.
LANDMARK QAAINAAY
BtIu1IIu1y allied wood grInWy will sperk your IIl1IIgiNmi
I'l-.s possibilo1i8S Approx. 1 5 _ - Zoned It.
Indunilll wiR R. AccesSI MilIanI-HIgNInd _ - Reo'"
unt on property now - $'80.000
MLFORD
PlAFlCT FOR MINI ESTATE I
ThrH bMIallullotl 013 1 _ MC/II PrMit. ,., 1rMI. jus'
rlghl lor your drMm homel $56,400.

(313) 685-1522

LAKE 8CC8II, CtoolIed Lake 3+
bedrooms, 2Y. bdIs. 2,100 III It.
F"replloe ..., rwt, 2'~ car
g&IllglI, IalI8I'llId porch. 2Ox4O
Inground solar heated pool.CriaI ., lrld _ spnnklers.
$168,000. Da'll: (313)34g..lI396,
Everqs: (31~)437-8740

OPEN SUNDAY, 2·5pm. 3
bedroom, 2'~ bafl ranch WI"
great room. 1,840 1ll.It, lull
b8somenI, 2Y, CM gatlIgt on 2
acras. <MlICy tIrolJ;Ihotit. G110
Drxboro (on 7 Mile). sm,5CA.
Owner. (313)437·18?2.

CHARMING 1,4.0 sq II, 3
bacIroom, 1Y, b8Ih ranch on 4 6
8CIllS incIIlcIng 2 a:lllS d woods
PanaIy InIsIled w8k-out bas&-
menl Wllh hplace, 1II Ioof

~~~,~~
Knill, MAGIC REALTY,
(313)22G·8070 or
(51~150.5"/5046-1550 3U'41S"320

Nl--.l..,l, <>-od """ 01>00 .....
DON'T t.ISS TltS ON:I Ifs
88S)' tl 8I1OY lhs weI kepi 3
baltoom rlIlch on mil," tnled 1
acr. senlng 24x2. garage,
..., besmeneI, 0III1lIII ., Is1
tloY. ~, FAMd SlI88lI &
convelllent IocabOn. Har1Iand.
$89.500. EI'QIand Reel Eslllte
(313)632·7~7.

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND
South Lyon, ~ Acre, new construction:
luper-InSUlated. 3 Ia~ bedrooms, 2 full
baths, great room wltIl cathedral eellngs,
marble laced fil'epIace, wal<-out basement.
first floor laundry, large exterior deck will
gorgeous view 01 ~Ild, 2~ car attached
garage. New sul)division of '150,000 to
tSoo,Ooo homes. For sale by builder, only
'173,900.

COUNTRY CONCEPTS
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT

(313) 437-3667... --

~PEN HOUSE- SUNDAY APRIL 14TH, 1 to 6 P.M.
144 BRENDA, HOWELL

1rrrnWll. (I~ III ILlHome II well6UIbiIhed Norbu'y HeqllS SIb.
SUled an lllIeAU wall hid \.17 .,. p8ICIl cllIlnd WIthpdureSquI
panel -1bIIlI Sdtool- end ". IllnlleS Inlm M !ie, ~96and US. 23-
31led1con\ I~ belh, kfthln. Mng room.lIIl'l1y room. endosed ,.. pordI,
'III 1lInd~ dedI,lnd lflached 2 car llI'IQI Plls. 10)16 lAiIly shed.
Pnoe $118,375.Codt • 6832•"l Jim McDowell

• 313-227-4600
.xL 224

ELEVEN act... 3 bedroom,
2000sq II. QllonIaI, 3 car g8IIQ8,
:)Ox40 pole barn, $155,000,
(517)546~.

~~. :..6
Deborah
Goldberg

344·4584
Buy lell Invest
33608 Grand River

Farmington
478-1600

LYON COMMONS
In Lyon TOUlnshlp

HILLTOP SETTING
OYer 1700 Ill. II. brick nn:ft,
Ieetwes IuI basamant, IRI11IIy
room ¥lifl fi'epIaoe, 2~ balli,
.... ~ t--"Lu IlA-. ___e:r ;;;-.,-B8&i"~.~sfiilOO:
Drive byL 1888. Swarf1ouI, 10
ml1UteS JIOlI1 IIr9*Xt
C8nlJly 21 Row. (313~7111.

Model Phone:486-1211

Red Carpet Hot!!'ta RED CARPET~i. KEirn

1- 6CAROL MASON INC
REAL ESTATE

CAll
1·800-ACS-2345

43390 W. 10 Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 48375

IAMERICAN
T~·

Free Seminar
~·ShowsH~w'lo Build
~- Yow=Qwij'Home-·.

You ~ build your own home with the Total
Homebuilding Program rM from Miles Homes. Miles
will provide below-market construction financing,
with no money down on our quality pre-
cut/panelized materials. We'll proVide the step-by-
step guidance. By doing the work, or the sub-
contracting yourself, you eliminate the middlemen
and save real money. We'll show you how.

For the time and location of the next Miles
Homebuilding Seminar in your area, call:

1·800·782·2932
Miles Homes, Inc.

~700 :'Iialhan I.ane. P.O. 8o't 9~95. \tinneapoli~.:\I, 55440

CHARMING BRICK FRENCH TUDOR on nallrlll ravtne lot. lcMI/y In .11 loca1lon
CurrenI)' 2 unlts IdaaI resldanoe Of IrMlstrnenl opportunity Many '4ldalll. pricad to sol.
$149.000 T760

NOVI - CONDO. 2 bedrooms, 2 belhs Many ~laI & QllItom laalures Marllle
Irepltlca, QllItom IormlclI 1d1chAn, huge porch CMHlooka common w~ $166,900
8210.

WEST 1l00l0l'lELD - Fabuloul contemporary. Custom tlaues 1rdJda: vauhId
greal room wllr8place, lYIng room, cl8n wlWel bar oIIlrMl room Large master bedroom
w!walk·1n dose\, belli w/6 It. lj) & dressing ana. FAIIhly palnled In neu~, _ In
oondillon SItIdng exl8rior, 1IndIcaping, much more. 9873 sm,900

NOVI - NoYrI moll MCludad end moll beautU ..... 8 Ior8II 01 maUl ewrgnMIf\
.... ThiI hIde8w8y 1111 on 0Wf 2 acres, r8AIIy tound In NoYI. Room lor elCpInIIoo, •
01 \4ld8la1 Mlnulll to Xway and Ihopplng. S288. '189,900



8C-Apd 11, 11181-CREATIVE LIVING

Soulh Lyon

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom older
home, at( lot, resldenbal zoned
commercial $79,000.
(313)685-7020 weekdays, or
(313)437·1583
BUY owner, • bedroom, 21S
belh, c:oIonaI, Eagle POlO" Sub.
$1.9,000 (313)48&1621

LMngston
County

NEW USTING • Greal sta18r
home 111 Whdmore Lake 72.
sq.lt. wllh 1 bedroom and
prMleg8& on aI sport& Whllmore
lMle $52,500 Red Ca1pet Kem
Hornsby & Auoclates
(313)632-6450

Nelson & York
--41~/r'C.21-'---

REALTORS

(313) 449-4466
Ranch WIth walkout, 3 bed-
rooms. 25 baths, fireplace,
finished basemer', mulll·
level decking. pole barn
Only 3 years old. on 2 aaes
roiling woods $11g,900

Ranch WIth full basemen~ 3
bedrooms, fencedyaTd.sew·
ers. paved driveway
$69.900

3X3-2.2.7-4600

Union LakeI
WhIle Lake

A 3 bedroom ranch In White lake
with Huropn VaHey schools,
IIreplace, Brendel Lake
pnvieQe& NOT A DRI~ BYII
$79,900 (9OOC) S Carpenter
Realty, lno (313)623-2900

WebbervDIe

3 BEDROOMhome. large comer
Iol 123 N SiMnmll $49.900
Terms AppOintment only.
(517)521-3378

THIS COMBINATION IS re-
ally somehng 10write home
aboul A Ihree bed,oom
home SIttingon l/lls specla·
OJlaT141 aae pnvale lake,
WIth 135' 01 sandy beach·
',onl Beller get while the
2"lI,ngs goodl Only
~11g,900 P,1CPd!o sell
COME ON OUT and lake a
look al lilts ado<able3 bed-
room 2 BathhomeWithwaler
prIVIleges10 StmwbeflY Lk
EnJOYthtl summer on the
lake ., waterski.SWIm,or JuSI
be lazy III !he sun $86.900
INVESTIN HAPPINESSat a
pnce you can aflOfdWIthlhis
rwo bedroom duplex In the
country bUI only minutes
from the at)' $97.500

G:rj! LAKES=- REALTY
.;: ( 131~23118))

NEW
AFFORDABLE HOMES

WUlTMORE LAKE- 3 bed·
rooms. 2 bath, colonial. With
basement. garage, 101 With
sower, 2x6 walls, completely
flllish fOf

Only $88,900

SUPER SHARP 3 or 4 bed-
room quad level home. has 2
flAl baths, latruly room With
fiteplace, neutral decorallng,
cenlral air, & eXlenslvedeck·
ang All l/lls on a 1.83 aete
park like selling. Greal
value II $124,900. '7384.
Call EI8lIlII, 313·227·4600,
ext 250.

OWNER PARTICIPATION
·SWEAT EQUITY"
Can be used as
down payment

A/ald~f!.z:.
31.3/229-6722

th~ ~ .
MICHIGAN GROUP

• A£,f,LfORS

WIxom!
Walled Lake

~

EAR YEt HEAR YEI
Looking for the best buy
around? Here it isl Only
$172,900 lor a lovely col·
Onial with a flJll. walkout
basemenl Call Flo at The
Michigan Group,
227-4600, Ext. 234.
#6977.

..usT REDUCED - 3 bedroom
home WIth 933 sa h. In·law
tra~ an ~ leve C-arpe~

llIke-outS~c:.' is~~~~
Ca1pe1 Klllm Hornsby & Assoc·
ales. (313l632-6450.

Need a hand? th. ~
MIC1fIGAN GROUP

ll[jL fORS

NEW DEVELOPMENT
~EAGLECOVE

• Lake Lots _ Wooded
• Rolllng _ Waterfront
• Walkol.'t Sites

I

--+----@-N-

4
LAKE NICHWAGH

1/2 to 2 1/2 Acre Lots - Phase 1: Lots 1 - 27
Lake Nlchwagh In Green oak TownshIp

Priced Frorn '52,000 For Wooded and Watel1'ront Lots
From '28.000 For Off Watel1'ront Lots

'!e~.: /\:~ .".'.~!!:::b!~

We Will Build Your Custom Home Or
You Are Entitled To Choose Your Own Builder/Contractor

A:Adl2.~
BROKERSWELCOME 313.229.5722

71. E. a.- """,Ilrtgtllon. ..

WHY WAIT?
IT'S TIME
TO dUMP IN!

BUY NOW IN
SOUTH LYON

EagZt!Jf!IJ.eights

- :.-...:......!,.. ,,.. ".'..!"".,.,.---
CHOOSE FROM 3 OR 4 BEDROOMS

12 FLOOR PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM WITH 2xl WALLS
~ ~EJlT

GA"'~(' I .f" -.... . "0
')Yd 0

N z

~ ;;~ "VLE

I 1()VI.£

"-MODEL
JUlt We.t Of Navl

I 96 at Milford Rd
go south to 10 Mile
Road, go west I
mile, models are on
lhe nOrlh side

PRICE FROM

$102,500 to
$147,500 MODELS OPEN

DAILY 12·8
CLOSED THURSDAY

437·3773

LOT INCLUDED

;Jldl..!-!:.
719 E Grand River. Br'llhton, MI

229-5722 Broke,. Welcome

11__ .....- ._- livingston
<:wnly

I.Mngston
COUnty---_....__ ...._-livingston

County

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 3
bedrooms, 2 balh~, 2Ox40
Greal room WIth brick ROOf
2800 sq II ',",shed base·
menl WIthwel bar and sepa
lale game room 2 fireplaces,
beauMui landscape. 24.16
galebe move In cond,bon 5
minutes to 1·96 & US 23

(313) 227·2200
""'1(\(11<'1,,"', o~.nd Or-t,UM

MARION TOWNSHIP 10.
aaes on PresliglOUsHidden
Valley. Over 2000 sq It. 3
bodtoom. 2'/. baths, full fin
Ished walk out basement 6
doclIwalls, 4 01 Which walk
out onto extensive doclung
Cenllal air. (Wo separate
heal "Ii ~i's:oms Call lor pcr
sonal sllowlng $194.900
(H948)

~

5111546-7S5O 313 476-8320
~d_d"'lr 0""".,." Ooot"."

1Ia-~
HOI1Y SCHOOLS- 1316 sq It.
home With 3 bedrooms, lull
ilasement, sun paron, ;ill ell"
gaage all on 3 rtillinll acres.
$110,000. Red Carpet Keirn

.... ..... Hornsby & ASSOCiates,
(313)632-6450.

CITY OF HOWELL
Lovely family home
with all the work
done. New Vinyl win·
dows, new roof, new
vinyl Siding. Great 3
bedroom home
$79,500 (5318)

-SI1IS46-7S5O 313/476-8320
~d"""d"'lr 0"""'.,." Ot-."",

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTION-

BUILD TO SUT·ENERGYEFA· t.:.:=====~eIENT. WALLED LAKE,;.
SCHOOlS· 1120sa It Ranch L_";;"_"';'~ __ '"
ndudes 3 bedrooms, 2 balls,
celhedraJ ceilings ttwu-out Great
room, IImll room. and kildlen,
on l00xl4Ofl lot ALSO fuU
besement and gnge lor ontt
$87,900 (vU)
ALSO NEW WIlh HLI'On Valley
Schools 1 1 lXlsq It Rand1 W1111 ~
bedrooms, 1 00111, 1 car attached
garage and LakllYMlW for only
$79,900 (VU&G) S Carpenter
Realty, lno (313)623-2900

MT ALPINE AREA -4 bedroom,
1IS blllh wfJBCUZZ~Ra1ch Wl1h
walk·out basemen~ on 1 94
1VllS. mmy ex1raS $117,900.
(255ON) S ca-penter Realty, lno
(313)623-2900

An IRS-l.:":ili::::! ~·vh ... teer ean help you with
your taxes. FREE. Just ealll-800-TAX-1040.

Uvlngston
Counly

GREAT VALUE AT
$174,900. Park·like set·
ting, 200x300' lot, great
access, Brighton
Schools. 2,200 sq. ft.
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2Yr
baths, den, dining room,
full basement, screened
parch. (Vl0l).

~....
(313) 227·2200 I

~d_d"'(, 0wr00<l or'" Otlot.lOd

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
RANCH on 8 aaes+. 5 mi-
nutes lrom US 23 6 panel
doors thru-olll SUnroomWith
brICk fIoa and voluted cell·
Ing 3 bedrooms, 2 full and 2
hall baths, 6JII basemont and
allached galage Bonus
room above garage WIth %
bath. $;86,900. (F691).

~ZPlilQp;';;;;·z
(3131227·2200

~dflOll"ld"(,( 0W"0ed .. ~ Op.8t,tt<t

REDUCED TO $115,000
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS -
ThiS Is a rare IlOd lor the
right lamily. Main part vi
home has 3 bedrooms and
In·Law quarters has 2 bed·
rooms with Its own kltchen.
bath and living room All
Ihis and 1.8 acres. (B38C).

~
.'D'f)[Tj"r).· '''1''''

(3131 227-2200
l"ICleoe'\C..,{, 0 ... , ,roC C'Of"1l"d

DON'T DRIVE BY You
must see this one on the
Inside to appreciale this
1600 sq.h. well maln-
talned ranch nestled on
4 beaulllul acres, Large
rooms, 2 bathrooms,
largu shed, nice quia!
area. $90,000 (N541)

INDOOR PooLII In IlS ONn
S6x2@ hoated room Sv~m
and S~lY fit aU year round
Immaculate 3·4 bedroom.
3Y. bathS. multi level deck
home on almosl I acre In

Pine Valley ESlales llam
burg Twp . I3ttghtonSchool.
S rrllnutes to B,,~h!O". 25
minutes 10Am Arbor Excel
lent value $;>19,000(W629)

- H, 11.%~~
8819 North Christine, Brighton

1830 sq. ft. 01 comfortable livmg in this tastefully
decorated 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, li1ring room, family room
(With raised hearth fireplace and woodbuming unit) and
country kitchen with bay window Custom decoratedImain bath With all new ceramic tile, hard wood floors
throughout. (Handy 10 1·96, U.S. 23 & M·59) Located in
well estabhshed Woodland Hills Sub - BrlghlOn
Award Winning Schools. Price $146,775. Code #6999

~Call
__ Jim McDowell
313.U7.4fJoO 313·227-4600

ext. 224

COME HOME TO GRANDMA'S 2 bedroom collage,
chatmlngaaftman's SlOnehouse restoredWithfeeling
and canngand modem exper1Jse(electneWell,sepnc,
InSUlanon,most wmdaws, ete), located 6110 l11Ileoff
pavementon counlJy road Probably the moSI beaua-
IU garden acre in LIVIngstonCount)' saCllflC8dal
$93,000. (7373

YOU'LL LOVE HAVINGLAKE ACCESS Ihal comes
WIththis 1% stC<}'ChaletWith3 bedrooms, 1% baths
and lull basement GreatView01thISlIeed pnvale back
YaTd5eduSlOnplus convel1lonceof SChools,Shop-
ping. and xways dose by $84.975 (7434)

"::~
COUNTRYL1V!NGIShOI1dnve to US 23 expressway.
A very prIVate'l8lbng, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 6 years
oId,a1lapphances,finishedgarage. s1llI'ageshed You
WIDlave lh,s 001&. $115.000. (7448)

RANCH WITH FULL FINISHED BASEMENT. 1600
Sq FI.on 2 acresWithPOSSIblespill 4 bedrooms,2 lull
baths, larnly room. IlVIIlgroom, hardwood floors. CA.
pole barn $116,900 (7404)

CI-I.ARMINGDUTCH COLONIAL, SllUatedon 9 5
acres. Home features 4 spaaaus bedrooms, 2 lull
baths, !ormaJ dining room,family roomWIthfieldstone
fireplace,plus mother·,n-Iawor teenagequatletS 1m-
maclAatebarn has e1eClncfenang -located one mle
off b1ackt>p.$157.000 (7428)

BEAMED CATHEDRAL CEILINGS and custom
touches throughout.create an Invlangatmosphere In
this spaaous Ranch LaTgedeck over1ooksprIVate
back YaTd.sal.900 (7504)

, <"~<\'-~~""ll
~ \~,

... _-iTI- ~~.:- ....... ~ '?~ ~

GORGEOUS SEa.UDED 8 ACRES WIth a Creek,
sets the scene for IhIs dramabC3 bedroom Bnck and
Stenewalkoul Ranch. cathedral ceIlingIn lIVIngroom,
2101balhs, central aJI", QJpboarda and dosets galore.
FuUbockfireplace upporand lowerlevels MJch,much
more. $182.soo. (7427)

4.< J-----------t
a.ASSIC AND IMMACULATE 4 bedroom. 2% bath
coIomaI on almost an acre III beauolul Bnghlon SUb
ForMBIdint'll room. IMlily room WIth fireplace, 1st
ffoor Iaund/)'. and central BJr AVe/)' Spocal Horne
$178,000. (7362)

ALL BRICK FOUR BEDROOM HOME on 10 acres
Wlthwoodsandpond 2'/. baths,s1DIl8fireplace,3car
allached garage $159,900 (7538)

~,.
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MOTIVATED SELLER SAYS SELL NOWI S'lows
tnIe pnde 01o.vnersh,p LOVInglymaantanedhome III

Mduded park like seltltlQ Over 2500 Sq FI 4 bed·
rooms plus den Central elT. Arrowhead SUb
$184.900. (7317)

~~p
,.....
BRIGHTON'SMYSTICLAKE SUB. Delightful Ranch
WIt! 2 master sutes Fresh, neutral decor. Finished
basement, canlral BJr,large deck One year Home
Warrant)' $ I 97,500 (7396)

..Y ~~J:~.-~_WiH~·'.
BRIGHTON'S ROLLING MEADOWSI Absolutely
ItulYllng hamel I st floor master SUlleWonderful ftOOl
plan One year old home In bt1Ind new cond,non Fun
walkout basement Il1Y11edlllteoccupancy Home IS a
must seel $236.000 (7143)

I H I II III I

!~I~J}'l!"~t

II

, ,..

1\ I, ') .1&
~;'"'~~~rI~:..~}i.
WATERFRONTI BOAT DOCKI A Boaong lamlly's
dreem Bener than ~ 2550 Sq n Wllh 1,t and 2nd
fIooto masler IUIllS Vaulted galllerangroom, wrap aT·
Wld deck. bride patIO,3 car garage Owner trans·'.red $24g,OOO(7248)

~

~" ¥ t4l •',.t' " ~,
BEAUTIFUL 1'h YEAR OLD 3,035 Sq Ft CoIonIlll
Located III Bngh1Ol1Township 300 loel on prIVate
Jada Lake Excellentfor swullmng and fishingand has
a beauolul sandy beacll Proper!)' backs up 10prop-
osed Jack Nicholas lIerra golf course Lota of extras
$299.800 (7116)

BRAND NEW SHARP
TRI·LEVEL. Brlghlon
Schools and Ore LaM prI.
vik!ges A1mosl completed
new PICk your carpet. col-
ors by calling lor an ap.
polntment 3 bedrooms.
1II balllS, 1 car allached
garage $88,900 (H946)

:~

£NGL~ND
REAL ESTATECO.

HARTLAND
1231II1G1UNllRD, 11'-58)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887-9736

or 474-4530
IIS1SfII OFINWGSTON, RJNT

, W£ST£Ilt WAYNE •
OAKLAND COfMY 1Wl.1I.LJSTS

INCOME ON WATERFRONTI 3 homel, 22 boat
docks on prime Woodland Lake Fronlllge. High 10·
come,lICl1Ilol. Land ContractTerms 15%·20%doNn
$3SO,OOO172441

DEERFIELD TOWNSHIP
- 40 acres Natural char·
aclOnsbcs your clly Irl9nds
wit envy you whon they
see it The perfecl land lor
lovely new homes On
paved roads. 2 ponds,
dall) barn, 2 car garago,
well and sepllC field Prop-
erty is spktable. CALL FOR
MORE INFORMATION
ON THIS GORGEOUS
PROPERTY $ 159.000
(VLF609)

-(313) 227·2200
rocl'fIP4l'\d..,., o...r.td;and Ooet.»d

DUCK LAKEFRONTI Par'I(-1lka setting on 100x5OO lot with gorgeous view.
Large very oomlortable 4 bedroom home. Beaubful fireplace in great
room·says relaxl De1ached 3 car garage to park your speGd boat. Come and
seel $235,000.

NICE AREAl NICE PRICEI Almost new 1515 sq. h. brick and vinyl ranch 00 2
acres. 3 bedrooms, fireplace in great room, 1st floor laundry, full basement, 2
car garage & paved road. Hartland Schools. Newly listed at $137,500.

JUST USTEDI Attractive all brick 3 bedroom 1Yr bath ranch. Built In 1984,
formal dining, full basement partially finished, on secluded 1 acre setting plus
extra lot Lake privileges on School Lake. Brighton Schools. $119,500. OPEN
SUN. April 14, 1-4 p.m., call for directions.

PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM I 3 bedroom 2Yr bath ranch In convenient
location. Full walk-out basement, 2 car garage, andersen windows,
stainmaster carpet situated on 2+ acres & Hartland Schools. $134,900.

VACANT NEW & READY FOR YOUI Warm quality 001111800 sq. It. Colonial
on 125x2oo lot. Paved road with easy access to US·23 & Fenton shopping.
Fireplace in family room, full basement, 2 car garage. The time to buy Is nowll
$124,900. Unden Schools.

COUNTRY ESTATE I Over 2100 sq. ft. with this 4 bedroom 2Yr bath home.
Full finished walk-out lower leve!, built in pool, formal dining, den, hardwood
IIoors, 2Yr car garage and hilltop 3.64 with Hartland Schools. $166.900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION I Classy new farmhouse style Colonial on 3.3 acres.
3 bedrooms, 2Yr baths, beautiful woodwork, large family room wffireplace,
skyligh1s & doorwall to deck. Formal dining, 1st floor laundry, wfo lower level,
wrap around porch & extensive decking w/gazebo. $178,000. Hart!and
Schools.

OUTSTANDING BUYI Super sharp & newer custom 1600 sq. ft. ranch. 3
bctrms., 2 lull baths, full bsmt .• fireplace in great room, 1st floor laundry, 2Yr
car garage, large 101& prestigious Lake Shannon privileges. MIOI condition.
Un , Schools. Only $135,000.

1EUGHTFUL SALTBOX I 3 bedroom, 1Yr baths, 1st IIoor laundry, formal
Ining, full bsmt., fireplace In family room, 2 car garage & quiet setting in

beautiful neighborhood. Hartland. $124,900.

I!!!!!!

>.-..Ithe
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS®

Tr:lll! ~._·,m
1"'....~

GREATSTARTER HOMEI3 miles 10 LJS-23,access
to All Spotts Ore Lake and Huron RIVerto ch81n01
lakes-3 bedrooms,bath, ree room WIthwoodburner
In lower level, 2+ car garage - now pallO,all ap-
pllllllC8S $79.900. (7479)
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363·6800
ModelsOpen 126

closed Thursday
PontIaCTraIl 1/2 mIle
westof HalstedRoad

from 199.900
An Irvlne..JacOOson Development

GENTLEMEN FARMERS
lO\'OIy3~ twobllh_&
IIurnInum rlnCh on _oxtmII4Iy 4 5
1Cr" _ ,,*11 brICk fireplaco
Delach.d two Clr garage Wllh
:::~ 2~ 40~ __ ~

- gas hNlJng & etr*1I ..
$127900

(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

BFllGHTON. 2 bedrwlI New
epplrances. Wooded. mClln!aln8d
lawn. $600. (517)546-1038
BRIGHTON. SpacIous 5
bedroom. 2400 sq It. home on 1
lICI9 Irdldes aI appImc:es. lII1d
44 It. deck. No pets. $900
m0.!l!hly .. Call alter 5.30
(517)548-4712.

~--_:.
." . ,.W·.~

; .
~N«~ ,~".....:~," ~ t

NOVIA~'t{tU~~. NeN, and wonderful ... Adult
, , condomlOlum community UUfrotlt IIvlllfll

• Brar.d new COndOI1llOlUms - one - GraCIousIMng ior loose 50 and
and two bedrooms, chOICe ollirst older SOCIable IMng. Indoors and
or secOnd IIoor - WIth all the out sate and secure
latest luxury appomtments. _ 300 leet 01pnvate. sandy

·Covered parking elevators beachlronlon waJIed Lake 10 NOV!.
• Fivecommumty rooms lor cardS. exelClse.TV. lounging

SPECIALLYPRICEDl $6990QI
GRAND OPENINGI as tow IS , •

s;~u_t~lS)01~~;:rr:/tiit:::1
'-'a ................~"Cl ... -.~ 'J_

ADULT CONDOMINIUMS _.
1127 South Lake Dnve

K & S ENTERPRISES Seles by Custom R.ealty SeMCes 624-4670
~ CAU. A1lY TIME

--CWATERFRONT
On pr'" II IIlO'I' SM< lMe
T1vN ~ counlly latm homo on
1jlprOXJI'\lIeI3acrn_<:Ntr200
'til of sandy Ilk,front beach
Il<-"; _ tom 'fWI Mlg
'oom ...- neeen«ty _ to,,*11 gas hoC_
__ Ifld _ ,00/ shr1gIts So< tit
_ Il<oghlon_ $238 900

BRIGHTOI'lll1VnELL. 2
bedroom. bmshed. 1 lot .-om
~ I.aJce on G,lII1d Rrver
$575 a monlh rrsli1mt depcsd
(313)227·2016.

FOWLERVILLE. $mal dean 2
bedroom home. 1 ear gaIlIg8
$450 per month. /517)22U874.

AXFORD ACRES - Classic Dutch Colonial on
deep treed lot in a friendly area that shouts
welcome. f121.900.
HORSE AROUND • Beautiful traditional
Colonial with huge pole barn sits high on a hill
viewing corralled acreage. f159,900.
CHEAPER THAN RENT - Spotless split level
home shows like a model. Lake privileges are
close. f79.900.

liI..
[
!!HERITAGE ~

MORTGAGE.FS
CORPORATION

LOWEST RATES ON
REFINANCES I:

PURCHASES
(313) 557·2627

Let Us Be Your Full Service Lender
28050 South/leld Rd Lathrup Vlu.ee. MI 48076

HOME LOANS
Purchase or Refinanceo· ---

o
Convertible 9 4
to fixed rate • APR

•

DETROIT
SAVINGS

BANK
Serving Home Owners for O~er 50 Years

James Staschke
NORTHVILLE
250 Nonh Center

349-2462

flen~ Schelske
LIVONIA

10982 M'ddlebelt
522-4551

With only SIX
ranches and
town homes left.
Sierra Pomte Will
soon be oul of
reach. Visit its ..
great Farmington I
Hills localion
and check oul It~
genume value.
Don'l miss out
on Sierra Pomtel

Model, Open 126 F M.
other limes by appi
Hal\led al Il mile
Pn<ed from 129.900

661-1400
The InJ:1&~Group. Inc.

, purchasing A:
·Hame.

"- or
./ Refinanciflg? -

leM MORTGAGE CORPORA~ION
Call 932·5700 ASK FOR RAY

@r EQUAL
_ HOUSNG

LENDER

RATES ARE DOWN
PLUS OUR

TOTAL CLOSINC COSTS
132500

COMPLETE

• NO ORIG FEE
• NO TITLE FEE
• NO SURVEY FEE
• NO CLOSING FEE

• NO DISCOUNT FEE
,NO D P S. FEE
, NO UNDERWRITINCi FEE
• NO HIDDEN FEES

CREATIVE LIVING-ApnI11. 1991-7C

HARTLAND. 2 bedrooms.
530sq ft., heal incllded. 1.1-59
near lJS-23. (313)632-5385.

I

SHORES OF COMMERCE
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES

on Commerce Lake

s~ar~~g $149,900*

CONTEMPORARYand TRADITIONALSffiES
152' WATER FRONTAGE

Features Include:

• Kitchen with bullt·lns
and eating area

• Energy Saving Furnace
, Full·slze driveway
• Walled Lake Schools
, And much, much more

'3 Bedrooms
'21h Baths
• Full Basement
• Fully Carpeted
• 2 car attached Garage
• Family Room with large

fireplace~ 9% Brokers Welcomel.!!J 0 Find Rat< orr a.nllrtn Road Rood a.".~.n
;r;.;;;;; 30 ~ar. no Ookl<y Pork II SI..,1h

polnl. on model on Commer« Lake
-149900 mod~1 nOI Ih.

For more: ,"(onnallon call
MODEL OPEN
Mor..·Frl. 1-6

SIt.,Sun. 12·5
(CIoIId TINndIyJ ~~!!:±:;;;;)
C1113&3-4120

ABOVE OOES NOT INCLUDE
OOWN PAYMENT· PREPAIOS

CONfORMING 15 & 30 YEAR FIXED RATE LOANS ONLY

I:B NOW IS THE I:B
REALTOI\. TIME TO MOVE!! REALTOI\.

• Interest Rates are
Low ...

• Home Selection is
Great ...

• Realistic Prices are
in Place.

HOWELL 2 bedrooms. Ma~
water. appliances Pool/club
house. NO pets. $560 montItt.
Golden TIllIIge. (517)546-1e04.

559·7300

Don't be an 'I should have"
Call your REAL TORoS, today
to get moving, Do it now...

lB Look for the m In the ~
window for friendly, 1.:.1
professional service, _ ...

REALTOI\. IIaINm

This me~sage presented as a
public service by the

Western Wayne Oakland County
Association of REAL TORSiliJ

HARTlAND. 1.1-59west 01 US
23. 1 lIIld 2 bedrooms from $395
to $550. (313)632-5834.

, HIGHlAND· Large 2 or 3
bedroom townhouse. lenced
yard. laundry room. excellent
schools. pet okay NeWly
decomted ADC or Sectlon 8
okay. '500·'540. (313)
889·2236 or (313) 335-RENT.

HOWELL 2 bedroom. daNntown
Hoovell. $485 per month. pkJs 1
monlh seGtmly deposit, lI'o'aIlable
May 1s~ (517)546-5916

,

'0-- What in the world is a
',\ 'c' 0 detached ConC:l0111iniu111?

A All the beauty of a single family home and
- 0 all the convenience of a condominium!

SOUTH LYON
Brookdale

Apartments
F"'ahly decorated I & 2 bedrocmo

FROM 5419
• Sp&clou> Rocm •• Central AIr
• COYl!Ired Parking. 8eeut:ful Pool
• &lndock & Clubhoo..,

• LaLndry Facdllles
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE
Corner 0/9 Male & Ponhac Trea

Open 7 da)'" per week

kJk about cur Senior ClbZene
DoscOUll & cur ronlalspecllIlsl

437-1223

The Villas allow ---------------
• Time for leisure actiVItIes
• Worry free weekends
• No snow shovelIng or lawn mowing
• Spacious f100rplans for great entertaining

And feat urlllg a lllllque waterscape deSIgned WIth
fOlllltallls and cascadlllg waterfalls

3 professionally decorated models are located in the much desired
(-275 corridor of livonia. Just minutes from 3 major shopping malls.

Priced from
$199,500
OJX'n Dally
1200 '\oon· 6pm
l'r b\ arpomtml~nt

S \tIle Road

~
$,..~ .
~ Pt.·mbro}.."

1:: .
-;;

-

953-0080
Sales Office

Brokers Always Welcome
Dc\ eloped bv Greenmead\!\\

Dc\ dopment Co , Ine

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
Special

Will TodIyMo ... ., Tomorro'-

Sale on one bedroom
apartments

Features:
I.orge 81'0.... wall <b.. to
BoIOonIeo • Pool
VO<1Id_ llI'rde
-..loundrt ..
P1l1)9OU"d and n-uc:h ""'_so Of' 0'1« uk about O"Jr .~aJ
CALL OR STOP BY TODAY

teI·FDto 5pm
Sot.12-3 pm

898 East Grand River
BrlghtOll, 1.11

(313) 229·7881

PINE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

of HI~hl:tnd
on Millord Rd.-% Mile

South of ItI-&I
AX \6lI1I1e8lute 2 beO'ooms.
central all'. WIndow I_t-
menll. prIVate er>lrences.
ial.f'dry RlOfTl I'l eed1 Urllt
l'nmedlll. OCOJp&nCf IMIlI-
'~

CALL
887·9200

ONE AND lWO BEDROOMS
STARTIfO AT $424.00

HEAT f>K) WATER INCllXlED
ClUB HOUSE POOl

_ SolAh tIgh ..,., Waf
HowaI, IIIchlgMI 41M3

(117) ..... 7771
HcIln: 0.5. C10eId Tuta. & Sunday,

Pontrail
Apartments
1 MONTH FREE

FREE HEAT
1 Bedroom $410
2 Bedroom $465
Ask aIxU CIUI Senalr Progam

on Porhlc Trai n S. Lyon
eet-l to & 11 Mie Rds

437-3303

Plymouth' .. Finest Location
\n E ,t,lbh~hrd Communlt\ 01 Cu~lom

[)e"gnrd Homr-; ~urroundrd b\
Pond, Pdrk, Ii, HIli, (It) \\dtrr & ~l'\\l'r

PHASE I CLOSE-OUT
Now r~ the Ide,ll Trme to HIIY!

.. Cu~lom ModC'!, To VIC'W
Prices Starlin~ ,11 $2SQ,900

CelliTC'dIclmp, 453·0200
to< ,lit d on Ann Arhor Rd II''' mouth Rd I

1"'1\\",'n Rldg.. 'lfId RI" ~ Ro.l<l,
'>mJlh '>ltI" of Ro.ltI

Op ..n 1·(, D,lIly. lx, Ppt Thur,d,IV'

_ ... ,.. - .. - ..,-.
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~-_ .._- =~-=-:--:----:----=- --------SOUTH Lyon. Upper 1 room
, • tliaeney, downtown, IIlcludes

• Slove, refrigerator $290.
(313)455-1487.

PORTAGE Lake. Large 2
bedroom walef1ron~ aI season
porch. M cond$OlWlg S6OO'mo
(313)878-5904.
SOUTH LYON. EX1I8 Iatge 1
bedroom on 2 &:Ill5 CebI8. ar,
~ 1aailtJe& Minutes m 1-96
Heat included (313)227·2934

NORTHVILLE &lea. Country
iwIg Upper 18~heat and walBr
nckided Minutes m expressw&rf
No pels $425 AvalabIe.AJne 1.
(313)349-3944 ~ngs SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom,

ncludes SN, relngeramr, halt
S385 (313)455-1487

PINCKNEY, aIY SDaaoul, 2
bedrooms III secluded 5-pIex. AIr,
garage, garden (313)87&9272
PINCKNEY New waJk-out, 2
bedroom $450 pW hall lJIj_
(313)878-2456.

~ ... SOUTH Lyon, 2 bedroom
avalabIe lor ITlmeQale ocnIPlIl"
Cf 1 bedroom aVllllabie May 1
Urge Slolage area, cenral &lr, .:.=.:.::: _
dose m shOppIng and schooIIS
Sec1IOn 8 welcome For more
ntormatlOn. (313)437·5007.

~8b.!:Q!L Cove
APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLI

Convenient c:l1Y Ioc8IIon
In a relaxed" count
atmosphere. Fish 0
picric at ou- prlvale
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. 8¥Am Of' tUBt
e,*" carefree lYIng rn a
newly deooralecl one Of'
two bedroom apt.
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Bak:onies & Cable
• Private Laundryrnat
·Interooms
• Blinds
• Starting at '400

OPEN
MON thru THURS 9 to 7

FRI9t06
SPRING SPECIALS

2 br. lIpaltmentsl call

313-229-8277

• HIGHLAND - 19. 2 bed-
room, nee yard. excellent
schools. l.k. ptMIegea, leun-
ciy room. $475-$495 ACe or
SectIon 8 okay. (313)
889·2236 or (313)
335-RENT

• PINCKNEY AREA - Lg. 1
bedroom. qultl area. lull
b8semenl. 0rMng ciatance
from AM Atbor C' B"Qhtllt'_
Senora dscount aY8llable.
laundry room, $415-$0«5
878·0258 or (313)
335-RENT.

• PINCKNEY AREA - Lg. 2
bedroom, qUl8t area. lull
b8aement. OrMng dSI8nce
110mAm Atbor or Bnghllln
Senora dscount aY8lIable,
laundry room, $485-$510
878·0258 or (313)
335-RENT

• WALLED LK. AREA -
Small 1 bedroom house. lake
ptrvlleges. excellent neogh·
borhood, ACe or Secbon 8
okay. moat ubhbea Induded.
$395-$415 (313) 624-7423
or (313) 335-RENT.

~- ~ 24 hr. Maintenance
• Enclosed 5ecunly Buildings
.Full Feature KJ1chens
• Carport
• PlIJ".hWan 10 WaD Carpet
• Centrallos
• Dual Mosler Sulies
• Vertical Binds
• Walkout Patio/Decks
• Large Walk In Closets

~~ CALL
....·"'<>".....-0."""' ...,""""'. 313 750-0555

APAIHMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living In

LiVingston County.
• Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
• Rural Setting' Minutes From Work & Play
• Swimming Pool • Private Balconies

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Rental Information (517) 546-7666
Hours Mon.- Fri. 9am-5pm Sat. by appt.

presented by:

SPRING IS HERE!

METROPOLITAN
MANAGEMENT

LTD.
(517)223-7445. (313)454·3610

SPRING IS HERE!
In FowIeMIe. I at Pleesant VttNi
Ap!rtnenlsl We have spaaous 2
bechloms Wllh flI1her baIcones
or p&1I06. Wel eqlipped Wllh
extras. Clean and qua Come
and fIIlPt the new season WI"
us. $485 monthly.

METROPOLITAN
MANAGEMENT

LTD.
(517)223-7445, (313)454-3610

4 • 4 • 4 .4.

I=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:=;t n FowleMIe. at Pleasant VII1fi
ApartnenlSl We have spaclOUS 2
bedrooms Wllh 81lher baIcorues
or pabOS Well ~Ipped WI"
exia!; Clean and qul8l. Come
and llI10Y !he new season WI1h
us. $485 monthly.

WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom.I apphMces, garage, no pels $475
(313)553-3471 (517)521-3323.
WEBBERVlu.E. Kalannk Creek
Apls., a FmHA 515 AsslSllld
hoUSing community, IS now
aa:epbng ~1CII1OIlS for 1 & 2
beci'oom aplS, II 392 W. Grand
RIVer. (517)521-4924. Barner
free apt avaiabIe periodoca!ly.
Equal Housing Opportunltt.
WHITMORE take ~ now for
free monlils rent. 2 bedrooms
spaaous apls Wllh VIfNt 01 park
and woods. Base pnce $480.
(313)449-2141 ask lor Glen.
WHITMORE LAKE. 2 bedroom,
~ I;;;, d=nt,,~INok.~
(313)47&3>55. leave message.

D\4)Jexes
For Rent

HOWELL 2 bednlom. 2 y-. SOUTH LYON. 2 bed!oomI. 2
old, oennr air. QIrIlII. gr8II balhl, Ieoodry room, oennl ar.
room, !UldrY room. $575 mo. appbanc:el. carport. Available
plus deposIt. (517)&&6-0666. May 1. $725 monthly, plus
(51ns-&-2464. secunty. (313)348-2335.
HOWELL 2 bednlom. mmedIIIe SOUTH Lyon. Condo 2
occupancy. $460 a month. bedrooms. 2 ba .... upper unc. aI
(517)54&-6348, leave meesage. appbances Including washer.
HOWELL 4 bedrooms 3 dryer. C81'poIl, pool, $700 mc.
acres $8OOimonfl ~ II MIet 6pm, (313)344-9706.
~ (~17)548-4884.

BRIGHTON Waterfront, ideal for
SIngle or couple. deck OYerIook·
Ing lake. Great fIShing $495
monthly. (313)227-0231.
BRIGHTON Energy effocl9ll~ 2
beacom, laundry hook-up. car
port, apphances. large yard.
handy to freeways.
(313)229-2246
BRIGHTON Large 2 bedroom
ranch full basemen~ allached
garage, appliances, newly
c:arpeIed and decomted, $525
per month pklssecunty deposIl.
no pels, (313)464-8589.

HARTLAND Ranch style. 2
bedroom, garage, kitchen =~~~:--:--..",.-
appIllIlC8S No pels Avaiable
now. $500 per month plus
secumy. (313)632·7220

MobIle Home
saes

For ReIC

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom.
UbIIly room. appIllr1C8S, cenvaJ
lIII". No pets. $500 monthly.
Discount to qualified senior
CItizens. (313)437-0600
afternoons.

BRIGHTON, Non-smoker. to
share spacious house on
Woodland Lake. No pets.
(313)227-2428.
BRIGHTON/Howell. Non·
smoking. d!!l9.tree,. male. $55
weekIt. (517)548-3863 Evenings.
HARTlAND. Female roommsle,
own room. utilitl8S paid,
$25OImonlh. (517)548-1018.

HOWELL FumlShed, laundry,
pool, pnone t22ulmon1l1, 1fl gas
and eIedric. (517)546-9695 aItllr
Spm.

SOUTH LYON • 93) sq.ft two
bedroom. SN. refrrJera10r and
dIShwasher.Ubity room. No pelS.
$525 monthly. (313)437-4042
evernngs.

NOVI. House pnvieges, prefer
ever 40. References. A~!a..."!e
Apri 26. (313)~256.

InWstrIaI,
Commercial

For ReIC

SOUTH Lyon. We hav8 1
openng lor an 8lderly lady n our
IlC9IlSed aduh tosler care home
Wlml, Iow1g atmosphere. Refer·
ences upon request.
(313)437·1810.

...

HOWELL area. 0fIi0e spece U
rent AD9roX. 900&q.ft. IllIlII' lDWII.
(517)54&-2546.
HOWELL downwn. A4aoent to
court house. 800 sq It. $700
montJ1ly. frst and IIlst montI.
(517)548-9307.
HOWELL. New at CIeaJy CoIIeae
Drive. IUI1llS from 1100 m 9000
~ It, all grwnd kNeI. frst
Realty BIOkeis, (517)546-9400

PINCKNEY
STORE FRONT
905 Patterson Lk. Rd. Professional

Offices
Available
For Rent

611 E. Grand River ~ LYON SChool district. A .
Howell prolassionel couple, two cIiklren

I (Th'? D&.t.I S!!\'!nge I=~~!~~~~,
Building Suite 300) message or call aIler 6 pm. .
R e cept ion ist WANTEDm rent by May 1.3104

• • bedroom house. pets okav.Photo Copier, (313)878-6405, aIler 6pm. -I
Fax Service and .
Telephone Sys-
tem Provided

% miles south of
Pinckney. 1500 sq. ft.,
Vacant. '600 sq ft, triple
net.

BuDdlngs
& Halls

For ReIC Call 517-

546-2680
Weekdays 9-S

HOW MUCH WE DEPEND
ON UNRELIABLE SOURCES OF OIL

DEPENDS ON yoU.

~lnkuli~,
Townhouses

For R!IC-

HOWELL 2 &:Ill5, 1 bedroom.
garage, storage •• wllaundry
hookiJp, no pets $425 moly
InclJdes heat (517)548-1954
HOWELL 2 beeroom, stM! and
re!ngefamr. (517)54&4197.
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, illC80lly
remodeled & pamted. slOve,
refngerator, laundry hook-up
Large backyard w/room for
garden. 1 mnUle 10 ~96. $500"---------------..1 mo (511)540-4316

BRIGHTON CIly area, Forest fills
Condos. Brand-new, 2 balils. 2
bedrooms. garage, fUl walkout
basement. 1,155sq.lt. All
appItances and monthly dues
Included. Must see.
(313)231-4090.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms
condo. 3 tIooIs, IiIIShed lower
level. 3 beO'ooms, 3 balils. air.
apphanc:es.No pelS. no smoking.
$1,050 monlh. (313)629-2311.
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor.
a:ross from Meijer. 2 bedroom.
&lr, stove, relngeramr, c:arpet.
ciapes. dosnwasher. I'1lIaO\V8V9
Available Immediately.
(313)449-2924 leave message.
PI.YMOUTH Condo. 2 bedrooms,
1 bath, laundry room, all
appliances, neutral, storige,
C81'port. 1 year lease. $650
1lIO'1lI"Iy. (313)347-<l818.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom 1~
bath. basement. $6OO/month.
(313)229·8985. Hom8.
(313)998-4040. WOlk.
BRIGHTON. Iidden Harbour. 1
bedroom. kitchen app~ances.
Immediate occupancy. $425
rnontNy (313)231-3528

G'?
, ""I!I!'Vfl-I!!"!'!!I!t!'!#~'",,!,'''''M'''';'''ti''iI''''' t:I .
I ~••( •••J
·..-~;n:

BURWICK FARMS APARTMENTS ...
where luxury Is standard eqUipment.
Come home to inspiring New England architecture in a peaceful country set-
ting convenient to Lansing and Detroit. Generous living space in new one·
~d two-bedroom apartments with your own washer/dryer, walk-in pantry,
microwave, garage w~h opener, etc., etc. Private club, pool, exercise room,
all the amenities and a "we care" management. Come see your best luxury
apartmentvaiue. Off M-59just west of MichiganAve.

1
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A PAR T M EN T S

It really is cl1isea5): 1hat~ why President Bush hopes that, together, we can
n1ake America more fuel independent. OOYOUR PART. DRIVE SMART.ri!I

7hc LJl/llcd St,ltC) Dtp,ll'tmC1l! of [m'l'?y

525 W. Highland Rd.
(517) 548-5755
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________ 1 Artist 'storms' into S. Lyon

TBB HOMETOWNAND OBSERVER a: ECCENTRIC Newspap-
ers teamed up with Mothers AgaInst Drunk Drtvlng (MADD)to prom-
ote safe. sober drtvlng dUJ1ng the 1990 hollday season.

Togethc:r the HomeTown and Obsen-er & Eccenb1c Newspapers
printed and disb1buted 220.000 flyers with red I1bbons attached -
more LlUl'l a..ny supporter of the campaign in the metropolltan Detroit
area.

In the photo above. Sandi Wolf.Wayne County Chapter Admlnl-
strator for MADD.ties a red I1bbon to the entrance ofSuburban Com-
munications Corporation as she congratulates neft to rlght) Dick
Isham. vice president and general manager of the ObseIVeI' & Ec-
cenb1c Newspapers; Rich Perlberg. vice president and general mana-
ger of Home1bwn Newspapers; and Burt Slone. GM/UAW 483 Jobs
Bank Adm1nJstrator. for their publlc service conb1bution to the com-
munity through the MADD"TIeOne On- red libbon campaign inmet-
ropolitan Detroit

GET HELP V/ITH
• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Managemer.t-------_.-.:."GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

$10 OFF
One private sssion or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD

POSiiiVEACHiEviiirs
428 N. Center. Northville

344-2838

PREGNANCY
~PRI~IER~

mYOid
alcohol, drugs,

smoking,
infection.

moost
your

intake of
nutritious

food. Ch::.~t~yJvanety

lC'are
~about

yourself
and vour•

unborn bab~
Q,c'1II11:lC'I ~lIl1r I,"'al dl:lph'r.e-O

By D1ERDRE DANCEY
Special Writer

Desert stonn may be CNer.but
the sp1J1tof patJ10Usm that It in-
spired w1ll Unger on for many
years to come. South Lyon artist
Tom Donner has captured that
patJ10tic feellng In a lithograph
that he w1llsoon be offertng to the
pubUc.

VaI10us draWings of mJ1ItaJy
design border the print. Donner
has !ncorporated all four divisions
of the armed forces 1ncludlng a
battleship. field sold1er. fighter jet
and a tank. The drawings roe me-
tlcu1C\ttsly ~~~-d. ~v~ l~tt;..i:.!J
anuuunces "OESERI' STORM-
across the top of the print.

Donner w1ll sell these prints in
two forms. For $10. the print w1ll
1nclude a rendering of President
George Bush. Gen. H. Nonnan
SChwankopf and Gen. Colin P()\V-
ell In the center. nlJs will be a
Uthograph.

The second prt!lt will offer an
orfgInal drawing of the soldier of
your choice In the center. Your
son. daughter. brother. sister or
best frtend w1ll beorig1nally repro-
duced from a photograph. The
charge for Ih1s w1ll be $60. The
borderw1ll be a Uthograph and the
portrait w1ll be an original
drawing.

Donnel Is very eJCdted about
the prints and has gotten a very
positive response from the pubUc.
He produced 20 prints with an
anonymous sold1er In the center
and sold them in three days.

He said he feels that the prints
with the personalJzed portraits
are going to be well received.

Donner graduated from South
4'00 HIgh SChool In 1976 and a
year later attended Oakland Com-
munity College where he obtained
a degree In commerc1al art.

He Is owner and operator of
Donner ProducUons. a video com-
pany that speclal1zes Invideotap-
ing weddings a.nd special events.
The Desert Stonn prints are just
cU10therway for himto express his
artistic creaUvity. he said.

Donner has other Ideas for sl-
m1lar prints. HIs studio Is home to
a PIstons collage. but he said that
due to the strUggUngstatus of that
parUcu1ar team. It will remain on
the back burner. Baby themes
with lJersonaUzed portraits or
local sPorts teams are other passl-
blllUes Donner Is considering.

Donner works Inseveral media:
pencil. oils. PrIsmacolor and
sculpture. He Is open to all Ideas
and spec1aUzes Inportrait art us-
Ing aI1 of these mediums.

CoDtblaed III 3 Tom Donner, with the drawing he hopes to turn Into a poster

I Livingstor:" County I
! fiYl COl~_~ ~~AM.P 'b I H

~ ::>HUW .U. Corns and Baseball Cards .
April 13 & 14, 1991

Sl. 10:00a.m. to 9.00 p.m. saturday., '.
~~-.:~ 11.00a.m. to 4.00 p.m. Sunday
~ ~righton Mall

Brrghton, Mich.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Com~lete La,,!" r-1soo-off--l
Spraying Service I Delivery I
.Patlo Stones I Ooec:ouponperpurchaae0aptral4-18-91 I
.Drlveway Stone a.;; - - _ ... - - - - - - ~
·Sand·GrassSeed .,~. :··· ..1,.('\t~,
·TopSoIl . ...;\, ~. ~.
·Decoratlve Stone r ., . I • ~ ':• ,f!; .-
·Peat •EdgIng J. ft;" ;" ./~ '11 ';:
·Weed Barriers ;.' I If ~: on' • 1
·Shredded Bark I( .~ ,. ',.":-, .;..~:.:..'.~('''.i':~:'
·Wood Chlrs .•. I '.'~...
·Stone· AI Sizes .-/ \ ".. . . -: .
·Solld Oa~ Wh!skay Barrels • '-i ~~
-Tree RIngs '~~.:""l •
'Canyon Stone . _~_ ,~

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP ~:: -..J . ' ::..
(by the yard or bag) 23655 GrIswold Road. South Lyon

437 -8103 5th Driveway South oi 10 Mile

TRIM A
LlnLE OFF THE

$100 OFF TOP.
REGULAR PRICE ~ ...... ~
OFFER GOOD 11IROUGH
APRIL30tb.

HR215SXA

• Honda
Commercial

Engine
• 21", 3-Speed.

Self-Propelled Mower
• HIgh Capacity Bag
• Optional Mulching Kit

AvaIlable
.......Do*No,...... .. ~ ....=l......OIoIAwlCI .. __ ........... ,... c...-c.d
...... ..,IlIII~1lri; ""'...... "'''''''' ••--..,.,.,_ .._ ,.......
"- .......... 01 "00. ..

Power
Equipment'

We'll Pay Your Sales
Tax on the Purchase of

All Used Carpet

Full Size Garden Tractor
Sale $3295 with 44" mower
suggested retail '4568
Save $1273

• 12.5 '" 2 cy1in:Ior vlllpll'd .,.pn.
• QII_wtthfiltor·_h""".....drtft
• Hndnullel.ft• T&o _ 23xl0.!Olll2
• Approx. Wlilht?1lO IIlo.

Looking For Tractors
With Lifetime Warranties*?

~\"'EWAI!I1A ...

~

~\loAEWAll~ Model
~4016-90

Model
3012

Bigger than a Garden Tractor
Sale $4195 with 48" mower
suggested retail 15988
Save $1793

• 16 '" 2 <yW1det Onan PorfortnO< E~
• ~ p-UNwuh tal •
•_lfthr.cnubc:dnft
• Hfdn,ubc lilt
• In nzeJ:b;8.Clb:16
• Appoox. -Shl86S 11>0.

You're Looking At All Of Them.
Ingersoll 3000- and 4000-SeriesGarden Tractors are the only ones
with the exclusive HYflRIV' hydraulic operating system, a system
so dependable it allows us to offer a lifetime warranty, the TOpn.!

Total Owner Protection Lifetime Warranty. See them and the rest of
Ingersoll's line of premium lawn and garden equipment at:

I All Other Tractors On Sale - Call For Prices

...-__ Ne~~~~~ee~at~~~er EI
. 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail Ingersoll

(313) 437-1444 The Buyofa U feti me.
The New Name

for CASE
Tractors

o 1.. 1 ......... ~Co....... '800 'CCll'I'oIti.~UIo_W""ny .c\'OUf ..............

FIRST of
AMERICA

10' Down
:=::= Hours: Mon-Fri 9-6; Sat 9-3
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I You're the boss for hired help
~~ I

~r8U"ness Briefs

Doug Oberskl (c.) of New Hudson displays the General M0-
tors "Mark of Excellence" award, won recently by the Con-
trol Products Division of Texas Instruments. Oberskl Is an
eutorl1otlve sales engineer at n.With him are Paul Lasser (I.),
general manager ofTl's Precision Controls Department, and
Mark Ruf, director of purchasing and supplier development
for GM.

, . SBOWERIIAN'S IGA was named In the March Issue ofProgres-
stYe Grocer magazine In -Outstanding Independents Honor Roll.-

. Showmnan's was noted In the category of employee relations.
The honor roll was part of a story on notable independent openl-

tors throughout the country.
Showmnan's was one of8ve lGA stores (a total of SIx stores were

from Mlchlgan) noted In the story.
MIke and Steve Showerman operate three area lGA stores, In-

dud1ng the main store InSouth Lyon - which celebrates Its 50th an-
nIvmlaIythJsyear-asecond store InAnn Arbor and theJrnewest lGA
In Wh1tmore Lake.

South Lyon resident RUB GARDNER has earned Farm Bureau
.lnsurance·s 1990 DlstlnguJshed Sales Award for the fourth year In a
'row.

, , Gamder. whose office Is In Nav1, Is the first agent In the com-
pany's history to earn the top award so many times. The award Is pre-
sented annually to the top Farm Bureau Insurance agent InMichigan,
based on outstanding sales achievements and supenor client service.

Gamder led the company Inseveral sales categories last year. In-
.eluding new-Issued llfe policies. new llfe premium, new auto premium
and new property-easualty policies. His llfe Insurance sales last year
set two all-time records In the company.

The sales region managed by RON A.VINCE, 512Whlpple. South
Lyon. has been honored by the AP Parts Marketing Company as the
Sales RegIon of the Year.

The nine members of the region were accorded a standing ovation
by the entlreAP Parts sales and marketing organization at the national
sales meeung held recently In Phoenix, Arlz.

1::._ AP Parts Is a national marketer of automotive mumers, exhaust
~t&"P'1pe ...shock ~rs 'aha trther undercar parts. . ,

,. "'Y •• .e .... J" - .~ ...

Members of the sales region managed by Vince cover southern
MlchJgan. northern Ohio and northern Indiana. AP Parts Is headquar-
tered In ThIedo, Ohio. and owned by Charterhouse Group Interna-
tional of New York City and Trustor Automotive of the Netherlands.

BARBARA ZERBELS of Milford has been designated an accre-
dited customer service representative with Cobb Insurance Agencies.

To earn the designation. Zerbels successfully completed 8ve clas-
ses with comprehensive examination aclm1n1stered by the indepen-
dent Insurance Agents Association.

Zerbe1s Is a personal risk manager and licensed agent with
Cobb's Milford office. 441 N. MaIn St. Milford. She specla1lzes Inper-
sonal lines protection for new and existing clients.

TUBBTS SUBS has opened Its new location at 650 N. Lafayette
St.in Huntington Square. South Lyon. The business Is open from 10
a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through 'Thursday, from 10 a.m.-II p.rn. Friday
and saturday and from noon-9 p.m. on Sunday.

The store offers 3- and 5-foot party subs. Inaddition to the regular
menu.
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John Austin Pools Inc. Says,

"THINK SPRINGI"

hn Austin
~ _als Inc, ~J:: ~

olr· .. ··~

INGROUND POOLS
if to chooN from

1. SlIndIrd <Wvw1Izecl WIIA
2. Deluxe GIIvwllzed W"
3, F.IleWIIA
•• 0UnIte All Concrete Pools

SPAS AND
HOT TUBS

Down East ACfYlic Spas
Unmatched Hot Water Therapy

9901 E. Grand River
Just West of Old 23

......~.~".

~~
eel Fer..........'I~.

(313) 229-8552
---- ~

DouJhboy Above /iiiiiI"
Ground Pools

Enjoy Sl>ending T1me Together .
WIth YOAJr Famiy ~ I

/ .
I I

~Counfy·.
MIm fPooIMd

SIMONI.,' &
.......... 'The QuIIIty Goelln Before YO~

. ,

Ifyou're part of a two-lnc:ome fam-
ily, chances are you playa IotoCroles.
You may be a spoUlk". parent.
teacher. car-pool drtwr, employee.
coach and wlunteer - all In one day.
At eome point, you may very well de·
dele that you need eome help. So you
hire eomCODeto help you at home.
perhaps with child care. But before
)'ou let out a sigh oC rellef, you should
know that you may ha~ just taken
on yet another role.

When you hire someone to work In
your home, you may become an em·
ployer in the eyes of the Internal Re·
~nueService. cauUons the Mk:h1gan
Assodatlon ofCPAs. As an employer.
you have a number of tax responsi-
bilities. Here are some of the most
common tax-related obligations you
may face.

SOCIAL SECURITY TAX
If you pay cash wages of $50 or

more In a calendar quart.er to a
household employee, you are liable
for paying Soc1al Security taxes on
his or her wages. The basic criteria
for a household employee is that he
or she provides services In your
home. Your household help might be
a babysitter. housekeeper. cook.
maid or a companion for the sick or
elderly.

Keep In mind that your household
help doesn't ha~ to work full-time to
tI1g.,"eryour nee:: :'Oleas an employer.
A maid who works once a month
could be considered ahousehold em-
ployee if you pay him or her $50 or
more In wages dUring a calendar
quarter. These rules do not apply if
you employ someone through an
agency and the agency is responsible

we '+

IMoney Management
for who does the work and how It Is
done.

The Soda1 Secw1ty tax applies
only to cash wages. The value offood,
lodging or other non-cash benefits Is
not Included when computing the
Soda1 Sec:w1ty tax. The Soda1 Sec·
urity tax due Is dMded equally be-
tween you and your employee. Al-
though you and your employee are
both requ1red to pay the tax. remem-
ber that you are the employer and Is
your responslbOlty to see that the
government gets the money. If you
should choose to pay your em-
ployee's share of Sodal Security
taxes younelf. the amount you pay
for the employee Is considered extra
taxable Income to him or her.

As an employer. you flIeForm 942,
-Employer's Quarterly Tax Return for
Household Employees; with your
check for the tax due. The due date
for lll1ng Form 942 is the end of the
month following the end of the calen-
dar quarter forwhich Sodal Securlty
taxes are being paid.. Forexample. for
wages paidlnJanwuy. FebruaJYand
March. you must flIe Form 942 and
pay the tax due by Aprtl 30.

Ifyou own a business as a sole pro-
prietor. you may Include your house-
hold employee on Form 941, -Em-
ployers Quarterly Federal Tax Re-
turn.· rather than ffimg a separate
Form 942.

FEDERAL UNEMPLOYMENT TAX
You wl1l probably be subject to the

federal unemployment tax (roTA) if

you paid your household employee
wages oC $1,000 or more dUring a
calendar quarter. In other words, not
only are you responsible for your
householcl worker's employment.
but also for his or her possible unem·
ployment as well.

FUTAIs imposed onyouas the em-
ployer. You must not collect or de-
duct it from the wages of your
employee.

You wl1l probably be required to
pay state unemployment taxes. If so.
your FUl'A tax may be substant1ally
reduced by the amount of state un·
employment tax you are required to
pay on your employee's wages. When
you hire a household employee for
whom you are required to pay FUTA
tax. you should contact your state's
employment-tax office for
information.

Every employer must flIe an an-
nual tax return on Form 940 or 940
EZ by January 31 following the close
of the calendar year forwhlch the tax
is due. Ifyou owe (but have not yet de-
posited) more than $100 In FUTA tax
at the end of any quarter. you must
make a deposit by the end of the next
month.

FEDERAL INCOME TAX
As an employer of household help,

yOU are not required to w!th.lx>ld In-
~ome tax from your employee's
wages. but you can do so if you and
your employee agree to this arrange-
ment Income tax withholding is re-
ported and paid with Form 942, the

same form ~ tnreport and paySo-
da1 Securlty taxes.

Ifyou~gree towithholdlncometax
from your employee's wages. you
should ask your employee to com·
plete a W·4 form. -Employee's With·
holding Allowance Cert1ftcate: You
wllialso need a copy of the lRS's -Em-
ployer's Tax Guide; which exp1alns
how tocalcu1ate the amount oCwith·
holding based on the employee's In·
come and the Informatlonofthe W-4.

Note that the amount oCwages on
which you withhold Income tax may
be different that the amount subject
to the Soda1 Securlty tax. For Income
tax purposes. you generally must
count the value of food. lodging, clo-
thing or other non-cash items pro-
vided to an employee. as well as cash
wages paid. However. the value of
food and lodging provided In Y9\lr
home and for your convenience Is
generally not considered Income.

You ha~ one more responsib1l1ty:
You are required to give your em-
ployee a W-2 form by Janwuy 31.
showing compensation paid dUring
the year and the amount of taxes
withheld. Copies of the W·2 form
must be flIed with tlx. Soda15ecurtty
Administration by the end of Febru-
aJY. Generally. an employee who
earns less than $21.000 and sup-
ports a dependent ch1ld Is eligible for
the earned Income credit (EIC).As an
employer. you must pay the EIC In
advance If the employee requests it.

If you need help coping with the
tax responstbUltles associated with
your new role as an employer. you
may want to contact a tax profes-
sional for additional guidance.

Advisers stay busy in recession
You hear that economic times are

worsening on the business front by
talking with people like Carol Hay.
Kenneth Posner. James Maiani and
Don Wertman.

Wertman, president ofSyschk Inc.
of Northvtlle. runs a temporary em-
ployment service for business data
processing software users.

Hay, a consultant with Un1versal
Software Solutions of Canton. ape-
c!.a!lz...-s in ad".-.:r.lslng and promo-
tions for smaller businesses.

Posner, a lawyer In Troy. repre-
sents both landlords and tenants In
various matters Including
bankruptcy.

Malanl. president of Data Tech-
niques ofFarmlngton,lsa cons~taQ~
Jo..~eses forcomp~~~

I iuy!: ~Jl:ware systems. ,,, ., • ~_
1belr observations give some In-

sJgbt Into where businesses gOWroDg
- as well as right - when the good
times stop roll1ng.

For example. the start of a down-
turn Is the absolute worst time for a
small business to cut back on promo-
tional activities. Hay maintained.
Unfortunately, many do just that

·People's attention span Is pretty
short; she said. ·CoI'.sumers aren't
loyal to the places where they buy.
They go for the best price or the latest
name on the brain.

-In recessiomuy times. people
hold back. They're scared. You ha~
to keep your name out there, keep
promoting In good or bad times.·

Hay has worked WIth smaller busi-
ness - dry cleaners, carpet cleaners.
electricians, spedalty stores and
other consultants. Most ha~ been In
busJness two to eight years when
they seek her servtces.

"'Ihey have never sat down and

trJ7'Your full 8erv"~.auto body repair shop

~

e Free estimates
• Complete bumping & painting
• All Insurance workfJJ~ ·Car rantal avaUabia
B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

t ~ 56891 Grand River eam.« 437-9131---lid

gone over elementaIy-type things;
she said. "We go over who the client
1s,IdentllYcustomerproille, who they
are. where they live. why they buy
from your competitor:

Promotions don'tha~ to be costly.
she said. Fliers, direct mail and
church bulletins are relatively cost
elTecti~.

"Small businesses don't have as
much playas to how much they can
take home or ride through on. - Hay
said. -A Io-percent decrease to them
Is phenomenal. It could k1ll them:

Communication is the key to a
good business relationship, attorney
Posnt'r said, especially when the eco-
nomy begins to sour.
~ "1be most,lmpprtaql ~1IHhe
ilenant/landlord'<itea.in a ~i5i~n
.is to keep In contact with e&h ~~r
.and sha[e.jnformj1.tSon. - he wd.; air
you get to a problem early. you can
work It out Bankruptcy Is ~ toe! cf
last resort.·

A good lease from a landlord's per-
spective allows for periodic revlew of
ll.nanc1al statements. Posner said.
Tenants should strive for exclusivity
and escape clauses in lease
negotiations.

-1fI were the landlord of a small of-
ftce or small strip center, Iwould con-
sdously sit down. perhaps with an
accountant, and do an audit of how
well each tenant Is doing . • • so I
don't ha~ any swprlses; he said.

--Cothe extent you ha~ the right to
ask for questions and reports. ask for
them. If you know who the tenant's
customers are. talk to them to get a
feel for how the tenant Is doing.

"You don't want to let a tenant get
too far back on what he owes,· Posner
said.. ·lfyou IdentllY a problem early
before It gets out of control. maybe

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
. Serv",g the North Oakland Area SItIce 197;. u

We specialize in

hi9h quality installation

of replacement WIndows
and patio doors

manufactured

Will Your New Windowl Have:I F on1lle ...... ?

, u..e- IaMlIIIed "-. A13?
3 ~ ...".,..... WWTMIy llecQd bJ'---~?4 00uIlIe MaIed gIaa wIlll I!lInllo br .... ?
5 Tast -. ..... __ 000 ...... '*"'-?
a FUIioII _ ll\Ii.\ "- on ...,.,. aIld

~?

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

e
NOBODY DOeS tT

BETTER0&1.
FREE EsnMATES

685·3713
They will If you call Gary Shelton Window In.'8I1a'lonll

311 HURON· MILFORD

there's something you can do to save
the relationship.·

And Posner's current view of the
economy? ·If this Isn't a recession. I
don't know what Is:

The behavior of business users
now Is typical of a recession. said
computer consultant Ma1anl.

"We are~rybusyoncustom prog-
rams now. There's three months of
workout there. Companies willlayolT
people and come to us to get servtces
done. We are not busy at all sell1ng
hardware.-

Wertman. who provides software
speclal1sts to mid· sized businesses
on a temporary, as-needed basis.
elaborated.

'"Ihey have to let go of their ~
people. After they lay people off, they
need som~thIng done. We go in for a
month or so and they say goodbye.
They can get rid of us qUick.

"It·s the old story - when you hire
someone, you make a commitment.
his medJcal (benefits); Wertman
said. "When you hire us, you pay one
fee and don't get Involved in all that
stuff.· Also. budgets can more easlly
accommodate temporaries than full-
time personnel, he said.

-In my experience, they're doing
what they ha~ to do; Malanl said.
'"Ihey ha~ to cut costs somewhere.
They stay In business:

But the long-term picture often Is
ignored In both good times and bad,
he added.

·Small businesses. when things,
are busy, don·t seem to take the time
to upgrade or automate functions L.- ---l
they should be automating: MaIanl

sald, "During a recession. when
things are slow, they should take the
time to go ahead and spend a few dol-
lars. But they don·t.

Free
pool

sChooL'_I 1.' J ~

teai1iho~ to-' (\, .
treat your poo~right ~.
at our free BioGuardl!!>
pool care seminar.

Maltby Middle School
April2S, 1991 7:00 p.m.

Howell Recreation Ctr.
April 24, 1991 7:00 p.m.

Call for reservations
JOHN AUSTIN POOI.8, INC.

(313) 229-8552

V-Store Mini Storage
of South Lyon

Check Our Competitive Prices
OUTSIDESTORA~ ~ ONE MONTH
• 5x10 thru 1Ox30's FREE RENT
• Offk:e on-sIte elddng lIb30's
• Insuranee available & oulsicl8 stlrage
• Locks provided -', new custlm8ls
• ~ lighting ~;;:::;:.;;:- -;- =-..:~~==~
• ..... '1.0 ~Mtnl~-"
• AcceGa 7 days a week V','" rt.a' '~.:r".-..-
• Snow R8mOY8I " "".-.;;;,. ,-t."'~.
• Paved " '"" ,:r:...-." " l.YOl!,~~F> X

~ .. .... ..- .... ~... ./ ~ :- .... .. ...... ::>

217 Lottie Street, South 4'on 437 1600Located off Pontiac Trail by the Railroad Tracks •

* ' ". >

"<.:"'"' ., ..
", "":.:: ...... ). ~........ .

FREE
WATER

TEST

Inground Pools
and

Pool Packages
Available Nowl

Financing Available

PJ!!DA Bros. POOLS
2549E. Grand River 3!! FARMINGTON

517/548-3782 - 30735 Grand RIVer
o,./I'O-Y_ 313/478-4978

CoIIIpar_ tIw
REAL VALUE
of.Quaity
Pl 8f'o ..
Pool ....

Youeu,9""_'

Order your new pool
now at GREAT

SAVINGS!/!
Get ready for your best

summer yet!

GREAT SAVINGS
NOWON 1991

MODELS IN
STOCK
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IBu....... Briefs
The 5malI Business Development COO1mIttee (SBOC) br the

1fOVI CIIAIIBI:R OF COIIIBRCB bas devdoped a aerIeS of round
tabJe dJsc:ussJoll8 focusing on busIne8s Issues and cbaUenges. Each
sesslon Will be limited to 15 bua1ne8s partldpants. a moderator and a
guest speda1lst in the topic under d1scussIon.

ParUdpants Will exchange JrOOrmaUon and expertences from a
broad range of top1cs Including: adverUslng, Jegal. business services.
accounUng. taxes, consultants and lnsurance.1bc areas selected Cer
the dJscuss10n are the results of a swvey conducted by SBOC ammg
NOYI Chamber members.

The topic Cor the ftrst round table d1scussIon Will be adverUs1ng.
1bc program Will be held on May 7. in the CommunltyRoom. Novi CMc
center. 45175 West Ten M1Je Road in Novl, from 7:30-9:30 p.m. The
costCorChambermembers Is $10. non-members $15. 1bc moderator
will benna Van Orden. Branch 5ales Manager. Southeast RegIon. MI-
ch1gan NaUonal Bank. and Vlck1 Rabb. Kolka & Rabb. Designers Cor
Marketing, who will provide professional feedback to the round table
partldpants.

The Small Business Development Committee Is made up of the
folk1tW1gChambermembers; RayDavls (cha1rman) ExecutivePrtntJng
Services; Dave Hoehing. AT&T Phone center. James lair. LaIr & Co .•
P.C.; Michael LaLonde. LaLonde & Associates; Vick1 Rabb. Kolka &
Robb; and 11na Van Orden. Michigan National Bank.

1bregister for the round table d1scuss1on call the Novt Chamber
of Commerce at 349-3743.

TBEWAYNESTATE UNIVERSl1TSCHOOL OF BUSINESS will
host a Cree workshop in Southfield entltled -How to Start or Run a
Small Buslness.-

The seminar will be held Saturday. AprI113. at the Ramada lIUl
located at Telegraph and 1-696. The workshop begins at 10 am.

The workshop will cover such Items as the 10 hottest buSinesses
for 1991. how to slash hundreds offyour taxes. the 20 biggest pltJaDs In
startJngand running a small buSiness. and how to start your buSiness
With very l1ttle cash.

The two-hour Cree workshop Is open to the public. seating Is lim-
Ited and willbe on a flrst-come; flrst-serve basIls, 80 please come early
to ensure a space.

Re8eIvaUons wiD not be accepted.
Wayne State UnJvers1ty has presented these -shirt-sleeve· work-

shops i>r over IIX years. and baa helped thousands oC indMduals
transform their Ideas Into growtng buslne8ses.

1bJs workshop will Include the latest tax changes.

DavId w. Brtgbam has been named Vice President for MCA
(USA) INC •• of Novi. supplier of CNC tool grinders.

Formerly a regtonal sales manager and appllcatlon manager Cor
two major CNC grtnder-bu1lders. Br1gbam has 25 years of experience
in all phases 01 tool and cutter grinding.

ANCA (USA) Inc. introduced Its CNC tool grinders to North
AmerIca two years ago. andjust recently doubled the size of its Michl-
gan operatlon. Its machines are now in service worldwide.

Three new appointments were made in the Branch Adm1n1stra-
t10n Department of Soc1ety Bank-Michigan, announced George H.
Cress. chairperson. president and chief executlve ofBcer.

USAM. MARRONE ofNorthv1lle has been named branch admi-
nistrative manager at the Main Office in downtown Ann Arbor. She
JOined in October 1990. Previous posiUonshave been with Cushman &
Wakefield In Southfield as an executive assistant., as a lending assis-
tant With the American Natlonal Bank in Fort Lauderdale. Fla. and
from 1983 to 1986 at the FIrst Union NaUonal Bank in LIghthouse
Point. FIa. as an account representative sUpervisor.

Soc1ety Bank-Mich1gan Is an a1Il1JateofSoc1ety CorporaUon. one
of the largest bank hold1ng companies in the Midwest with assets of
$15.6 bUl10n at5epL 30. The holding company has 3100mces in Ohio.
Michigan, Indiana and Florida including 24 in Michigan. Through its
..mUaies, Soc1ety engages in commercJa1 ban1dng. consumer banking.
mortgage ban1dng and leasing. and provides trust and investment
banking aerv1ces.

Small-business owners in Michlgan can call the U.S. SMALL
B1J8JNE8S ADMlNJ8TRATlON'S toll-free -Answer Desk- telephone
service to get help on problems connected With their bUSinesS and the
federal government. The telephone nUJllber Is 1-(800)-368-5855. It Is
staffed dUring normal business hours.

A free INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY Is
ava1lable to any Mlch1gan company dOing business abroad. The direc-
tory is designed also to help foreign companies move to Mich1ga.n. To
get a copy. call Mark Santucd at (517) 373-6390.

The MichJgan International Business 5eIVtces D1rectory Is avail-
able to aid Mich1gan companieS that do business abroad. 1be Cree di-
rectory Is complled by oakland UniVersity's center for IntemaUonal
Programs. 1bget a copy. write the Michlgan Export Development Au-
thority. 4th floor. Ottawa Building North. P.O. Box 30017. Lansing
48909.

The BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU of Detroit and Eastern Michl-
gan is looking for volunteers to become arbitrators. Arbitrators con-
duct lnformal heartngs and give flnal dec1S1ons in disputes coocerntng
products and services. For information. call 962-0550.

A TOU,FREE TELEPHONE SERVICE makes It easier to learn
the current interest rate paid on varlable-rate U.S. Savings Bonds and
other facts about the U.S. Treaswy security. Dlall-(800)-U5-BONDS.

Copies of the free "Small Business Resource Directory" are avail-
able at all NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT offices. The booklet. pro-
duced by New Detroit and NBD. offers resource lnfonnatlon for small
business operators.

Send iriformatlDnfor Business Briefs to Busi11ess Ed1tor. 104 W.
Main St. NortJwUIe.Mich. 48167.

'Desert Storm' litho
,on sale in South Lyon

e._e.BOYS
TOWN

• . .. ' . ..'

•taken at South Lyon Video Rental.
3905. Lafayette In South Lyon. Don-
nerwl1l soon have both prints on dis-
play at South Lyon Video Rental.

Ifyou want a sneak preview of the
print, feel free to call Donner at
437-3326 or 437-0025. His studio Is
located at 11085 Nine Mile and he in-
vites anybody who may be Interested
in a print to stop In.

CoDtIIlaed 6am 1

Donner. 33.15 engaged and anUd-
pates a 1992 marT1ageto Colleen Mo-
ran of Uvonla. Moran Isa substitute
school teacher and shares Donner's
excitement about the lithographs.
The baby theme print Isa brainchild
of Moran's.

Deposits for the prints are being

•

1-800-448-3000

This Is Your Price a $994900

This Is Your Equipment •..••
- Argent Styled Steel Wheels I.Aero Halogen Headlamps
- Cigarette Lighter - Inside Hood Release
- Tinted Glass • Dual 'Electric Homs
- Argent Grille I. , ~,,)jv '~'-powetBrakes' -
- Cargo Area Box Ught • 'Gas Filled Shock Absorbers
• Courtesy Light ". AWFM Electronic Stereo
- Wrap Around Taillights - Rear Anti-Lock Brakes

• Custom Trim
- 4.9 L EFI 6 Cyl.
• 5 Sbee(t t:IIanual OlD Transmissi6'n
- 60 Amp. Alternator .,~
- Power Steering
- 72 Amp Maintenance Free Battery
• Pivoting Front Vent Windows
• Bright Lo-Mount Morrors

THIS YOUR 1991
FORD F·150 4X2

The #1 Selling Vehicle in America""
'Based on 1990 model year manufaturer's

reported retail deliveries by division.

MICHELIN~
BECAUSE 50 MUCH 15 RIDING ON YOUR nRES.~

With Preferred
Equipment Pkg. 498A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer'sSuggested Retail Price '10,975
498APackageDiscount -400
DealerCash ·500
DealerDiscount ·126
·Plus tax, lie. & Title & Destination Price -g949

IICHEUN'JH IICIIWNexA4
S48~!'80M3I

...... 41.88 PI85175R14
..... 84 P195175R14.

.. 51.4' P215175R14
... 58.sa P205175R15

.. . .. N.as P215175R15
..... ... 13.51 P225175R15

aa.42 PI85175R14
alua I P195175R14
77.53 I P205/75R15
7a.10 I P215175R15
7I.S1 P225175R15

. . 81.17 P235/75R15

155R13
165R13 .
165170R13 ..
175170R13
175170R14 ..
195170R14

MlCHELIN"'-1
S99Rt5R150Wl $63~14 BlK

107.28 ! P205160R15 BlK
12a.58 P21S/65RI5 BlK
101.1' P20517ilR14 OWL

.121.57 P225/70R 15 OWL
... 111.01 P215160R14 OWL

1SI.sa P215/65RI5 OWL

IICHELltI'IC114 MICHEUN@MXV

S73~!70HR13

Take Your Pick
10 To Choose From

At This Price
I
I

8a.S8 P19570HR14
85." P18560HR14
8a.5S I o'9560HR14
84.a1 P19560HR15
87.37
88.a1 I

3Ox9 50R 151C
• 32x11 50R151C

l T235175R 14/C
lT215/85RI6JE

• l T22575R161C .
l T236J85R 16EHILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

2798 E. GRAND RIVER FREE •
• ROTATIONS
• TIRE REPAIRS Z
• AIR CHECK fill
• TIRE INSPECTION
... 'rlftl•....,.. •.......... .....,
• , ....... CllIcl .....

At The Top of The Hili
Open Mon & Thurs Till 9 546-2250

FARMINGTON HILLS
30720 W. 12 MilE RO... 737·7812
MT. CLEMENS
33633 GRATIOT RO........ 790·1500
NEW BALTIMORE
28366 23 MilE RO........ 949·0280

YPSILANTI
1021 E. MICHIGAN ...... 482·6601
E. ANN ARBOR •
3345 WASHTENAW ........ 971·3400
W. ANN ARBOR
2270 W. Slldl 769·2158

• NOVI
42990 GO. RIVER AVE.. .. 347 ·1501

• PONTIAC
4301 HIGHLAND RD....... 681·2280
TROY I

3435 ROCHESTER RD..... 689·8061
DI~COlJNT TIRE co. DI~COlJNT TIRE co. DISCOUNT TIRE co. DISCOUNT TIRE co.

- -~--~--------------------------.;:...-_-------------_ .... ....I
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Creative Living

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

To place your classified ad:
BrI9hton Plndu1ey, 0( HaMnd .....•.. '131~ 227-4436
Howefl~18 :~3 ::t.mg
South Lyon area 313 685-8705
Milford area •.......•.....•.•..••.•• 313 34803022
~~oylarea ........•..•••••••

To place your circular or display ad:
LivIngston County ~g~~~~
Soutfi Lyon area 313 885-1507
Milford. area ..•...•...••..••...•.••• 313 34~1700
NorthVllI&'Novi area •........•...•.•.•

For delivery service, call:
BrI9hlon Plndu1eyor Hartland ...••••. '131~227-4442HoWeIVFowIeM18 61 646-4809
South Lyon area •• .. •• 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 885-7646
Northvill&'Novi area .................• 313 349-3627

Pricing: 311n88 '7.49
Each additional line 11.63

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDc:s=_
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Personal
Free •.••••••.•••••••••••••• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices .............• 008
entertainment 009
Special NotIces 010
Bingo ....•.••.•.•..•...•.•• 011
car Pools 012
Card of Thanks ..............• 013
In Memoriam ••••••••.•..••••• 014
Lost .••••••.•••...........•• 015
Found •...........••••.•..•• 016

General
Antiques •••••••••••••••••••• 101
At.Ict!ons •••••••••••••••••••• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 8ales 103
Household Goods ••••••••••••• 104
Clothing ••••••.•••.•.•...•••• 105
Musical InstrumenlS ••••••••••• 106
MisceIlan60us ••••••••••.••••• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••••• 108
ComDUters •.•....•.•••.....• 109
sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111
U-Pick ••••.•...••.•••...•..• 112
Electronics ••••.••.•••••••••• 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Arewood •..••....•........•• 117
BUlding Material 118

POUCY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time fer correction before
the second insertion. Not resronsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: AI real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housi"i! Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination. II This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for rt>al estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
infonned that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) .•..................•.•••.......

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material .•...• 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/OfficeEquipment ••.••• 122
CommerciaUlndustrialEquipment .123

Animals
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment ........•.. 152
Farm Animals •.. 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services ....•.•....•.. 155

Recruitment
Day CarelBabysitling 161
Dental •..............•....•• 165 .
Medical ..•....••..••••••••.• 166
E1deriyCare & Assistance 162
Nursing Homes 163
FoodIBeverage 164
Office/Clerical 168
Help Wanted Part-time ....•.... 169
Help Wanted General ...•...... 170
Help Wanted Sales .•.•••...... 171
Educationflnstruction ...••...•• 173
Situations Wanted .•....•.•.... 180
Business & Professional services 185
Accepting Bids 186
Business Opportunities ••......• 187

Automotive
Motorcycle .201
Snowmobiles .205
Boats & Equipment •..••.•..... 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment . .215
Auto Parts & Services .220
Truck Parts & services .221
Aut.os Wanted •••••••••.....• .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment . .228
Trucks ..........•... · .230
4 Wheel Drive .233
Mini Vans ••.••••••••••••••. .234
Vans •..•.•....••........•.. 235
RecreationalVehicles •••••...•. 238
Classic Cars .239
Autos Over 11,000 240
Autos Under 11,000 .241

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•

Green Sheet ClasslfledsAppear In: The Northville Record, Nevi News, Milford nmes, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvlngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the FOWlerville,Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Fill

Helpful
TIPS
On placing.
an ad in the ~~~
GREEN SHEET

• Avoid delay when
placing your ad.
Always have your
ad or ideas pre-
pared in advance.

Area Covered
Green Sheet ElSt.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppars

I
I•J.

I·
I
i

Absolutely Free
All Ilems offered In this
.Ab8oIuleIy Free· coIurm nust
be elC8Cllf th8l, free to those
~a;;:or4r.g. Tin ne_p.oper
makes no charge for these
I!~ng!, t.w_-t r~8 ~tUJ to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
beIWe«I InclYlduals regarding
•Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
aNy).~~en:z.:a~r:: than 3:30 p.rn. Friday for
next week publlc:alIon.

Pontiac•

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Wednesday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Ate you IIcing a ~ line In
your lie or ftll 8lMce on lie
mattell, In love, marriage,
diYorte, bulineu transaonL
Cd Ra. (313~7.
SOlN)MASlERS D.J.'S. Even-
ingL Ken (313)437-6211. Bi.
(31~.

a.ASSIC aulD IIlDI eveiIBbIe I CONVERT your pIICious home WEDOING irMlaIions, colors or
tar W8ddngI end ~ ClCl:a- ·movies lD updaIed and COIlY9- eIegent wtule and MlIY Select
... (313~ ."....... nent.= ~ 5 J~~~.qI.~ pipe,.lD

pro U tmI..~.,.. iU~ ~ jl8ISonaI tasle and
Frw pickup and ~: CII budgliL TraiilionaI and CXllllllm-

COlLECTIBLE Deen. (313)681-8114 PoritIlc. JlOII/Y desigM. South Lyon
CRAFTS Herald. 101 N. Lafayette,
SHOW lADIES (313)437-2011,

40 plusl PriYIIe Wllight loss fo:WOMEN?-::.~soIIba1~~pIayers"""--Il88I""'ileI"""d
Sal, ApiI 13th conlultation. Individually lor Old Kent Bank 01 ~hlDl1.

10l1tiHipm designed exercise program. (313)227-3790. beIoIe 6plri.
Group or private seSSIOM.

NOVI MIDDLESCHOOL Pnvale railef and 2.0 yearheaItI
252119 Taft RoId spa owner wiI now help you

Mon. $1.5Gtunc1l AYIi s:Iieve your golIIs on a 1 lD 1
For inti, (313)227.ca&O basil in 1m8!Or SlIIlmer. For f11l8

§gull anaIysil, (313)363-93l6.

alAFTERS. The ~ Coni- LOVING ~ ~
dor ~ IClOll, lit raI8. For ~ =.t: (313)449-2130
lIIOIlI inIDm1aIion, CIiI hi or Lue .
GiIRrt, (313)632.7752. • WJOR MEDICAl.. Low 1lII1l6,

good healthInon-imokernanuly
and "".. business discounts,with prascriptions and denial
CO~!~il~' Ask for Merritt
(517)223-8108.

FOX Terrier PUIlllY. Near Pn7mg
GIounds. Female. whitelblack7 ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
bnlwn. Reward. (313)68S-8895. WONDERlAt{) MALL •
LEATHER Jaclcet, 8INr lost or APRIL 18-2\ •
P:llen. v:1CiIity 1II I!Ig Wheel,
HoweI. RewIid!t Greal $do P,lymoufl Rd. and t.£ddlebelt,
mentIII YB1Ie. (51 ~ 21. LNorua. TlIlIs.. SIn mal hour5
MALE Chocdale Lab, 8 montIs. ~ion. IIlCI cr.IleclilIes. Free
m- lD Hooch. Last seen 7 GklIiI Siegert PromollOnS
lIB & Pon1laC Trail. RewanI.
(313)437·7513 alter 5pm -------

II
wu shllra cIrivirJI Inlm Howell
lD 10 t.iIe Ir1d TiIk9aPh 1188.
(517)54&e634.

REWARD BASEBALL. CARD SHOW

• Consolidate your bills to
1 low monthly payment

Or If You Need Credit ...

1..

Arrow Aucflon
service

Auction Is our
tull time buslness .

Hcu*'<lk:ls • Farm Eliot ••
Ik.IlIneu .lJqUcIatloN

Roger Andenen



~. ApI ", leel~REEN 8H.EET EAST:-6"O

ANTIQUE Irld ~ EslIII FOWlERVIlIJ:. Fri., SII.. SIn. PlNCI<NEY. 3l1ri1 gnge .. , COlOHlAL IovestII , lOll. t.lCA?WAVE. Hotpon, .. lilt,
Aucaon. 2 8Ig DIp. ~ •• tI 5pm. 1463 ~ Bend, AQIIl', 12, 13. Opn 8:30a.m. bIiaI. 5 YI'I okl. Good CllIIdiIian. ... pIObI, cook b¥ time or
AQII 13 Itld !kindly, Aprt 1~. _I 0/ IllM AlII, 0/1 lqt. ItInclkI* bIby gaodI, chIIlr8n'l smw (313)437·28ll8. ",",**,. (313)431·9131.
12 Noon {bofI dlrtal PrwviIW II MiqueI, ClIk 1llCIIWy. CllIIeC:'- dofq, compuIlr glIMI, fI.mi. CRYSTAL chand,lIer, $98. OAK llurilBldl. Good ccndtllOn
l1n. ~ VFW HII, 1<ta1 bI8I, 1\IIIIWln, couMy. ClIIlI, .... iloDI ~l. fNIC. lCM70 RaInI fJf .. pedlltlllIbIe $7S or belt (313)437-3362.
S. Mil ,flt1moufl Mi. copptIWafl, wood CllYing., Moon !..IN Ct, GII McGIegor Ad. .,. .. ct.a. $150. FIW1Ch 0." .......
Round ClIk ., pine~. picILna.~, fNIC. SomIIIIinlI SOUTH LYON " April 13, ~ f!J1 IIbIe .... III __ ~75':~~::0,..~ ::.=::. IlMI' . Nc:II hngI. 9Im-5p/ll. Bulking .mallnlll, 'wl8 chairI. $29t .. 31' $SO." vl:lnul IIrv,r, $175:

.pl.h, oak china cablll.I, =: t::='~~ =-= =.~~=-'131~.
VICtorian walnut mirror. DIk FREE Wquta. 9&t3 0.- 10/110' :'PI«.LJPS~~2;';;'r-IlnO-""'TV~and"'"=::1W~ca5GARAGE SALE =.'% rnitI ... 0/ PoniIc ===i':1~ $SlO.(517)m9677
wI25 drawtII, drop hnt dIU, KITS SOUTH LYON· 2 1ImlIy. Pwlo. $750. (313)344-88:M. PHWPS oompect dIIc pIBf.PIl*:*" ctt. ClIbr1II, ~ UN \tIllOdlunIla 1M, .... _. lINtG IlllllII .... tIbIt will 3 wi I h r, molt. $ ao.
chailI, m=on ClIk cmr,.... NJt( A8OlII' YOURS WtEN CIIt bb, ci&hwIIhar, IIlOlI, No IIMI Irld .. IIrgt cMa (517)m9677 t.Icln'qa
Icq :' '*-1 tIbIt, drop YOU PlACE YOUR GNOOE :%. ~.rn.,",= . FridlIy. c:abI1tt,.. wood, . tIOtIn ..:>T alii, 3 p8lIOI'I PIIIIdiIt .....
:: deIk. m:\t~::' ~ET.~ ~ g:~ Fntr~ _o/PoMlI:~ Cllllfiln. $1QQ). (517)1W&.ml OM( and tome chtmlClla,
beMU liImond dye ... OBTAitED AT YOUR LDCAL NIle IoiIe. ., ~~JIl. $1QQ). (517)2233939
Ipool cabiIet, OOIIIMI' "" cr:r.z IEWSPAPER OFFICE. WAUED Uke UfI1Ild MefllldiIt Drilg IlllllII •• Bri Ol&N Iia waI8rbed. mmr
C8I8I, wahI1 ct.t. GIouII 01old H1GIt.AND. M"'" houIthoid Church 313 Northcourl bedI '"" poolllble IIoclIcI8t he8dIoerd, 12 drawerIwd Md ClII4lMIIruga, buaDna, Iu' _.~ .._ _.. ~ SlIIe and C. W.: ~ miclvwlM! CIr\, OIlIng WI, ptdea1Ii. $310, (3t3)887-6538.::.. ':'riel'J:: ex:=: :="'=~-9 .-';Api If &13, 9lIm tI 3pm. ~~~ ctn, belt cilIn, RECLINER aoIa & matclung
riOt'J and bone c:iochet hookI; 4369 W. Gnu I.ake, 011 Onnond: wtfTMORE LAKE • 11~ MIl • *** cfw, IIlUp8 cclor $t 50
lI1InlI bobbins, hII IIowIII, old HOWELL ~ family. dothta, Ad. (between 8 ... & M-36). :r~v:;:, ~~ ;,;,(5::'7)546-.4925~",;,;.;~.--...,..--,-
.... Ind vetweI nbbon. All polIliIy !*1 ilN adult, toyI, 11M, Apri 12, 13, 1~, 19, 20. 21. IlIir 481~ $15 5 p* 62Jdl4 I&RIGERTOR,~, $30 Gas
Indudlng: pewablC, juglOwn, bnianandaahl AjlnI 11. 12, 9im-5pm.ltlgemovingllle. $2D'-"JI~.l·.cIDor •• Iove, white, $~O,
diflDn, ril&lMIIe Irld~· 13. 262 Cornel, 011 U1iversay. W1LUAMSTON. 7 ".~, 1 219x85, JtiO. (517)582-2762. ;,;,(31~3)348-t5~,.;;.;.;72.~.,....-__
~!:' ~rf::'=: HC:MEU., 6087 A/gri1t Cl mile 011N. MericIilrI Ad. CIoi1i'lg, El£CTRIC ~tr KnnorI, 3 lH:Hi 1IIaMIr, IeIf YICUU/ll, twn
1IOI1Alnt, low bbl. heiIty 8lIIty ~...:..1~9lIm tI SpIn. ~ ~sonrt ytlll old, tllC.lltnl $125. ='::"'rnaplene&l~
preasedglsss,CUI1I1IllglMamll - ,.. ,.. 13,IIa.rn.IO 3pJll. (313)887.zn~. (313)231·4955 8Y8I.:=-==r.::~ HOWElL BlIby and lad llIyI and ETHAN AII.n couch and (313)1186-7785am.=-ttT='~~~m~':': IIHausehoId ~~c: GlllIfiIn. ::m~(31~~mut1
~, 1tlneW8nI, bIskaII, lM08Ianeou&. F~, • 10 , ~ GoCldI FIlTER Outen YICUIllll will WHRPOOl washing na:hIl8,
rIC8 copper, 1In and m-e 3pm. 215 E. IWoka: lIlIlIcI1nlnI Itld.~ held. whit.. Runs great. $50.
mokII, spongew8I8, graniIewn, ,O\W $1200 lltW. SlI:liICe $195. (313)229-~
apothecary and cindy jara. HOWElL Fn.• sa.. Api 12, 13. alCU.FT. tosIlnIe ==:-tidt(5 .-:1;,;.:~:,;:.,::;.:.;.;.1._~~,.."
Amenclrl Incfllrl Illduding: ~ l08.m.·5p.m. TWin bed, TV. """"'-- $ ""GE~ $1"" GE
box, beadware, birch bark ClllUdl, c:Iofl8I, an... iIlms. .... '11"'-. 100. (313) 1M, _.
canoes, ele. Aulogtaphed pnnt 01 Spring deerwlg hcut , gnge. 2 DRESSERS whninllS. $25 rWlgnlor, 50. 1m,..... II
F.D.R., rare early wooden 1041 01 rlemI. 27113 1M:h8r, $50. Couch. Seara quee,; (511)223-8704 tIlIr 5~m. I Clothing
wheeled Amllh1 tneYcIe, A. PincIlnert Ad. to Coon lake, ll'l hidMbed. SIiO. (313)431-531~. IftFIAl '4W..9II .... F"
~a~~ ~ W. tI Duther Ad. 3 PIECE gold Stra1alou:lgtr Iize. miI1 0llIiditi0n. $2DO or belt
inkwel. potiIic:al buttons 110m HOWEll Rummage S8Ie, St. S8C1lOnaI, excellenl conditIOn. oIIIr. (313)Z5-7Illl5. •
8Iyan to Carter. IIIBIlY oiler John'. EIlisGoll8I CIudl. ~ $450. (517)54&-137~. KING IizI WIIelbtd, mimlnld 100% SILK taHela wedding
ptIted\ bu1D'e. Iiwge cornm&- Pro5pect St. SiUd8r ApnII3tl. 96 PIECES 0/ lIlf1emc Haviland- bo.lolase. V., good CllIIdiIian. dr&, crilIite Mlly. Bought lor
rnoralIv8 _ ....~.. Wlo·uI'_ •• 1917 9lIm to 3pm. 1.05 01 ~I L h' $500 $250, or bell oller. W88klrIdI,' $1200 Will sell $"600.
zeppeIjn, '19l5P'a';;;a"'Paaic -- dt~W!s5ac Ina. • rJ13)227ooi221. :(31~3~)229-~7796~.,...._..,..__
exhibition. 191~ 10 1964 m! LYON Twp. " Supll' gsrage sale. ANTIOlI: dresser '"" IIWMII KIlBY VlIlWIl cI8nr wrII II BRIDE maldes and prom
IcheduIed lIIIfine service and Api 11. 12, 13. ~, '" tII8CIInent5 (51"''»'UHC! dr8sseI, new and worn 0Il8&many more. Jewally r1duding deW, ties, draperiea. mllli- 1IlIlor, good c:ondiIIOn, best oIIIr. . ',.-v' SIZes 5 III 20. $25 to $SO each'
necldaces, bracelet&, cameos. blind., vertical., houlehold (517)546-6:M4. K1TCK:N C8Ilirll*, dirk WIhll (517)54&01957. .

• ~ n:. From VICtaian IJ tIWnS. E8by cbi&, aaiIs. ~ APPtJANCE SERVICE CAL.L. 13)). (313)348-8548 Fa-- !J.-.1.. ,.. ~ --
bIksile: beaut6ll hoiday I1IIm& C'AlbbIestell8 Cl $25 INCLUDES DIAGNOSTIC lARGE c:ma CIbiIIl, AmtriclIl "'"',~, \iOfMiuI11ll1 ur_
including: blown glass oma- AND ESTIMATE. 15 YEARS 01 MarhvilIe. toid cMly wood and veil. $70 vaJue, lor S35 Wom
men\&, figural IIIlS Je~fn, MILFORD ~8l18Il CI1Jrdl, EXPERIENCE. BEST RATES IN (313)8J8.3l72. ' once. (313)m6723.:L:1• 8anta ertlIing, Main. 1Jlerty. ~ & Bake MEA. LARRY'S APPI..IANCE, UVING 1, couch IovIaeaI, PROM dnI&&es, 3 to choose
peper mache~:t: F:l Sale. April 17, 18. 9IIm to 4pm. (517)54&-2629.~ you lIXper8'IC8 cmr Itldlerecliltr 'Beige dl Irom. Wedding dre&& wI
Motor Co. 11IIm&', orienlal __ TooII, sports, books, 1ImiVI, ~!!..I~ng us, plee&e .rIlIOne8, $150 i1r II. Queen aa:es&CIIlII&. (517)m8002.

, .. ,.. obj8C1& ctll1, hou&ehold. •..,.- •• """'" to phone compeny. lIldn ...........-I WIit8 witI boil&,l:.~n'R>~::. ~ =a 15 second delay aIlBr .xcelj;j""~ition. . inaly _ •• ;:;;;;;;;;;::;
m. gla&s and din, textie&. MIlFORD Pre&bytenan ChJrc:h, 1llI· $ 45 0 • ..II lor or1J 75'11
dianond dJlI aIilinel, pnl11IIVll&, Main,~. ~ & Bake BEAUTIFUL Simmons cnb. (313)684-5912. I
woodenware, jewelry. elc. Sale. Api 7, 18. 9Ilm tI 4prn. While with brass aceenll. :-=:::':'"-:-:~~":'"":'~~ •
SLWAY' Iurrnn, art polI8ly, TooII, ~ book&, hmUe, ExceIent ccndl1lOn. $175. ,., LOFT.tllnt bed wii1 desk, dl or
onenlal rugs, Putnam dye ~ .l!!. houulhold. !!dens !!!ct!!. (313)227-3384. '#ithcoJt mattress. $5OOIbesl ~~~~~~~~
cabinet, Am8ncan 1001811.EIIl1S, NOVI RlInmag; Sale. Fnday. BEDROOM leI, double bed, (313):M7..c353.
prmuves, poli1lcllIl1llmS, onentaI Apri 12, 911m-Gj.r'l. ~ nlghl sland, 2 dressers, MATC.LJNGcoudl Irld kMae&l
11IIm&. 8lC. sa"rday. 9am.lpm. Meadow- (313)227~ SIiO boil. 2 Heaw occasioneI
T- ,,-" .......l check. brook Congregational Church. BROWNpIad solabed.1ove S8lII, c:haiI, $25 .n IblC8n PhyIe ~~""'-----'---

...... : """" or _ 21356 Meadi:lwflrook (betften 8 $250. VCR. needs mno; replIlI', dnng pedlS18l1lbl8, $75 or belt
Di8ctionI: 1-27510Ann Arbor Ad end 9 t.t1e~ c:ernera, $300. 13131229-5240. oller. (313)624-3861.
Exit Go wast (J'9It) 1 mile tI ail
St. (UI1ey Rd). Go norfl (rV1tI on
loll St. HIIII it on Ielt ilae:

CONW) & TALBOT
AUCTION SERVICE

(313145'-0310

-

Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Jorge's

house
5 Bergen's

Mort.l",er
10 Atoll builder
15 Art cult
19 Pearl Buck

herolhl!
ZOCautlous

gambler
21 Last Greek

letter
22 Word With

door or
house

23Tha1es of
Mlletus SlI.Id
it

27- Lanka
28 Adam's

grandl>On
29 Monthly obh

gatlon
30- of Honor
31 We,g.'l hCll ...

Ily
32 Rude ones
34 Highlancb

hat
36 Pub pmt
37 Indian sym·

bols
40WandermK

tnbe
41 Soap hlgre

dlent
43Comput.er

screen sym
bol

4.. Navy. for
one

45 Ratl blfd
46 Elec umt<>
50A .pam.e m

1 2 3

19

23

76

81

97

104

110

114

the day's
occUpations·

55 In Kood
order

&6 Revoked a
lell&CY

57 Stales, In
f'Iosnce

58 ·West Side
S'.Qry· Klfl

59 Old Greek
com

60 "The - and
the Ecstasy·

61 Ext.erlor wall
cover

62 Fracuon of
66 Across

65 DlIQer's
partner

65 "Crowd the
whole thmg
lOa--
(If.uT,,,)

67 "Thoroughly
Mudcfll- •

68 Dale beare",
69 Roman,an

COin

70 Put two and
two toKether

71 John-
Astor

72 JUIcy frUits
76 Enlreaty
77 1961 Broad·

way hit. WIth
"The·

81 Spanish mw
allM

82 '>h"ltPfed
from the
w..ather

83 Macaw"
84 Make..s ..an",,!lIY~.... ....;;;.;;;;;,;,..._

4 5 6

u., .

8lI Short. satin·
cal skelches

87 Gennan
resort

89 Anny meals
91 Spnngtlme In

PaJis
94 They loop

the Loop
95 They're u~d

byanRlers
96 Comfort
971mtat.e
99 Japanese

monast.ery
100 With a IlJ&ln

of - (skepU
cally)

101 ·Gr ..at
Expecta
tlons· lad

104 ·In masks
oUlraReous
and austl're
the-

110· -
Karenma"

111 Get up on
the !oOapbox

112 Old
womanIsh

113 Maple Kenus
114 British gun
115 Wearied
116 Hugh-.

kmg of
France

117 1V comedy
o;lanmg Judd
If"""h

DOWN
I AnnY b<o<b
2 Wmllhkp
3 Hector Hugh

Munro
789 16 17 18

LAST
WEEKS

SOLUTION

ERRV DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

Miscellaneous
437-0175 or 4.17-9104

SIanIe&& St8eI UpcRfI Equp-mere StlInd ConsiRrIg 0/ ....
FoIowiina ~'GriI 2 Blmer Hot
Plate, F'ryer, All equipment
Eiel:h:, let 0/ 8' 6' B&nquet ~~,."."....",.. __ --,_
TIIIlleI. NlrkBt Forge Convectxln
o..t. G&

GREAT I.Al(ES DIVERSIFIED
AUCTIONS

251Q) EVERGREEN
SUITE 209

SOlJT}FIELD. MI 48>75
(313)827-7645

BRIGHT()NMorftI. Brend-new
Il8IIlS n:Iudi1g Princess House
avstaI. Horne Intancrs, aahI,
whrte· shullers. towels and
kIt:hen .... b&r &I0oI6, compu-
l8r desks. manHlllllCls, Wlllghl
bench, ~ stand, llpp8'.
WllI1I and Iols more. Sat., SIn,
gem to 1. 6391 Herbst. ~ 0/
Gland RMJr or DolT Ad.
BRIGHTON. SBt., ApnlI3, 810 5.

ser.i Livingston Colllty 1!m IlUnoraL Baby and toddler
for ~ years. Estate, ,=,1Iems.~=,.....,..,__ ...,.....,.._
Antique, Fann, Household BRIGHTON. No more bebleI
ard LicJJidationS. CaI the cr~ ::::J~
professionals, for free ail ..... brz& a::oent&, $175.
consul1alion. Changlllll 1IIble, VJI, walker,

l51~'7496 high chair ...aIso have women",
51 2005 men" and grfs cIoi1es ~

• Iot& 01 oN goodies. 3575 F1irii
Ray EglaSh Fad, 0/1 ItIton. April 11. 1.

ApnI 12 and 13, 9-5pm.

BRIGHTON. sat, Apri 13, 101m.
to 2pm. lot& 0/ Iuds' cIoi1es Irld
masc. rtems. 8766 Margo. III______________ ..... IbltIdliton Ada ....

BRIGHTON. Gr.at buy.'
CIolhes, beby I18mI, houIehoId.
8903 HarnbIJD Roell. Fnday,
Saturday~_4.l2, ~·13. Sam
lD-(313)2'J1-ll296.

COIN
AUCTION
SUN, APR 14,12 NOON
'12,000 i'l U.S. Gold &

Silver, Key, scarce,
Canadian & Foreigl.
ALL GUARANTEEDI

MR'SAucnoN
R:lWI.fIMlE ~ HAll.

7150 E. GRAN) RIVER

517 223-8707 EGNASH
AUCTION SERVICE

NORnMUE. MlMrG lilt, 1
day only, sat.. Apnl 13,~re::16211 WIllCNltlr.

d10ppng bloctI, l8l1l,
Commadonl 64 computer wI
monrtor, pnnter. toItwn, IIoor
loom. househcld 11IImI.

ALl GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
lNlER THIS OOlULtN MUST
START WITH THE CITY
WHERE TIE SALE IS TO BE
I-ELD.
BRIGHTON. Sllcn Flea Ltatkel
&l8O Grand River 181 Iilghet;
Roadl. (517)546-82]0. Open
lMIry saturday 811\, Sw1d8)',
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.~--------~--------- - ~ -. -- .

BRIGHTONMowe.. Usedlnew
reasures & aaI1s at 'Our Ga:age
Sale' Every ThLn.-Sat.. 10 "'7.
Comer of G:and RlV8r and
~ next 10 Ma.18Illnd.
BRIGHTON. Apri 11 & 12.
lOam tI 3pm. Baby lams, and
mlSC8l1an80UI. 893l Olympic
Tm. Next to Osborn lake
EstalllS.
BRIGHTON. Rummage sale.
April 13, Shep/'erd 01hi Lakes.
~ and Hyne. 9:3Oem III
2pm.

BRIGHTON. 8251 Cross sn..
Next III Lteiiers. 'fhurIdl¥ TIru
Saalrdat. 8:30 tI 5.

BRIGHTON. ~ ..
SlIt, AQ1113, ~1pm: M-36 .. 1
tI 9620 HiImbIIII Ad _
tarn TaGlan~.
BRIGHTON Yard Ia1t Sal,
ApnI 13 only. 9-Spm Beby
datIa. mile. 27SS Tm Ave. III
Woodand Trailer PIwk.
FOWlERVR.l£. Rl.rnmage aile
at Tnnlty United Methoch.t

'Chuft:h. corn8' 0/ IluI F\ln Irld
lolOo Aoed& Fn., Aprf t 2, •
III ~3lprn Sat., Api 13, 9Irn. III
lpm
FOWLERVlUE Flea Marlllt.
Apri 1~ •. 104pm NIw Irld
UItd Items, 11'11Iqutl, crIII&,
COIna and Watkllll produclI.

I InSide and oulslde .etup.
(517)223-9481. V F W Hal, 215
S. Debolt St
FOWlERVl1£ 8:D N. FowIIr·
.. Rotd. ~ maIeI NortI 0/
0IInd !Mr. Fn and SlIt 9 . 3-
FOWlERVllf. AQ1112, 13. U.
235 S Saconll Cl'I1dlIn , .,.
cIotNI, UnIIn. booIlI. .,....

1990 PEARL Export drum set,
r&d. like new, $750 Will ba!tJn
(313)348463.
BALDWIN organ W1Ih bench,
Ch'1r.ry.!~d. $500 firm.
(51~.

."

" .

Happy--Mother's Day Ads
- .

send a personal Mother's Day greeting to your one and only mom.
You can place a happy Mother's Day ad In the May 8/9 edition of
this newspaper.

$6 49 for three Ines. ~: May 3rd at 3:30 pm
• $1.44 each

adcIItonallne

Ow ctc.llled counMlort wII be happy to help you WOld your m.... H.,.
m. tome examp!M:

MOM, Hawt MoIher't Dayl
We love yciul From Jim, I
Peggy and Ginger A Big heart only

• $1.25 extra

Call to place your ad: .
NorthVille 348·3022 South Lyon 437·4133 Howell 548-2570
Novl348.3024 Milford 685-8705 BlIghlon 227-4.436

______~~~ ...:.... ..u
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~ .301 Insurance 1'holocJ 4044
~ ~ •••••••••• 302 InleIlar Ilecof~ •••••••• 445
AlurrIrun 8IlIrV & ~ 306 JIRlDl'.al SeMce ••••••••• 448
AnIeMM .306 ~ 449
AppIIInce SeMce •••••••• .309 lal101lGlrdiil ~ •. 452
AqUIIto.m 1oIUUnInce .310 Lawn Moftf Ropd' 453
AlctlltcUe .313 I..IrRluIlnl SeMce 45$
As/lpIIt 314 Lock SeMce 457
Aaphell Sealcoa~ 317 I.IIdWly «0
~ndc·~& .. · .. .318 I.III!nI SlMce 461
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C~ ,~ '1" .346 Plastering 501
C&IpfA e~ DyeIng .. 349 I'kltnbrcI 509
C&tpII1ns & ~u .350 PolII!uffdII'QI., 512''''Ing.~ Pool W 0IMry 613

C
P&IIy PlaIri'V .3S3 Pool 516
&Ullft1I fnIlllcltiEJ:lo<lar ••• 354 Alaeallonl/ VIhlclI SeMce 517

CIIrQ Wont 357 RelrWlIIIon 520
~&IIlle ITI~.:.:.;.:.; •• 351 Road Gtldlll •••••••••••• 521
-., CII"*'J,_- ..& Aoo~ 524

RepaIr .361 Rubbbll Reniwll 525
=1~·'~-=~..t:lKi,j,.········52'
~ SII .. & SiMce • .366 $IloIpIr*'G ••••••••••••• 529
Construc:llan fcMlmInl ••• .369 SctIlM\'lnibw ~r ••••• 532
DldcslPallot ••••••••••••• 370 SNnIl ConstuclOn •••••• 533
Ill. SeMce .373 SIjl4Ic TIIlks 536
DI~ PubII"'*1l .374 ~ 537
~. ~e .. " .377 ~ I.IacIVlI RopaIr 540

aperlI ~ ~ & P~ .541
erClNrlrG .37, SIgna 544

~1ISITlIkIng & TIIIofIng ••• .311 Sriow RImovIl ••••••••••• 545
Dryw" .312 SoIIr Enervt 548
Beclrk:al 400 Storm DoorIM'lndows 549
~ RepaIr •••••••••••• 401 TlIephone hsllllatkn'SlMc:el
f:l=::'~ 404 RepliIn 552
Exterlor "'*'4l ......•.. 405 Tlle'vlslonNCRIRlllIoICB ••. 553"*"'" 401 Tent RonW 556
Anandll P1~ 409 Tr.. SlMce 557
AI• ..,. Encloslir 412 Trtrei*lg 560
~ SeMel 413 Truc:l<lr1I 561

maces 1ns~1d .416 TyplMfiOf Repu 564
Fumtute ~ ~ TYI*Jll 565

RopaIr 417 Uphoblo<y 56'
GII. Door RepaJt 420 VllCUURlI 569GIr.. .. 421 Video T~ Sarvlce 572
Glu. ~Id ••••• 424 Walp&pOf\rg ••••••••••••. 576
GtHMcu~ •••• 425 W" WosI*1g •••••••••••. 573
Gun... .. 428 WuhIr/Orylr RlpIlr 577
H&r1dymIn I.IIF 429 W ConcItIor*lg 580
HUIngIClIan Up ••••••••• 432 W_ Wild Con1Jol ••••••• 581
H'''~ .••••..••. mw~~ 584
Home ~ely 436 WeldqI 585
Housedaanlng SeMel 437 Wal DillIng 688
~ Tax 44V VRldows & Scr..... ..589
Insulallon 441 Wrldt« SII\IIce 590
Anyone PIOYIdIng '600.00 or more In material and/or labor
for realdenlilll remodeling, c:on&lrUetlon or repair Is required
by I18telew to be 11c-ed.

11.....-
9OTIOU Une Acx:ounq. Sm&I
Businesses. Star1Ups. taxes.
Aeason8bIe. 35 ye&II expen-
ence. ;;ay Schuchard.
(313~7·101O.

Adora
Asphalt
• Paving
• Patching
• Sealcoating
FREE ESTIMATES
John Fleming

13131437-1011

1

TIME-SHARE ACCOUNTING.
General joo.rneI, 1IXlIlIII1& 19CIBC¥-
able & payabla. employee
WI1hholc!~~gs. CPA and client
relIAnces on request [)gns
PIJvis, (313)349-6326.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Drl_p, PIrIlIIlII Lot.,
.eo, s.a CoatIng

I ~~1%~s I
-AD Walk Guaranteed"

Free EstImates

IJ ApplIance
Service

SAPUTO'S Appr.w:e repaas. ell
washers, dryers, relngerators.
and 1r88Z8l1. SpeaafCZlng In
!'enmore and Whirlpool.
(313)624-9166.

Basement
Waterproctlng

APPUANCE sanve call $25.
best retes in area Larry's
Appiance. (51~2629. __

11-
BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. ~ years waterproofing
experie0c8. Top QU8/Ity WOIlt;
manshIp. guarante8d Reason-
BbIe I8llI&. (3i3;.i49-8807.
GOOD pn:es, blIsement water-
prooing. Iounda\al 1BpIIlS, wet
crawt space. c:lwnney repair,
cemant/masonry. Randy.
(313)639·5056 licensed AI
WOIlt pra1llI8d.

.
""I

t£W VIsion DesIgrs. Resden1llll
dtlSlllnlng and addlbons 40
CanIS per sq. It (517)548-2247.
PlANNING and architectural
_Ill" 118 fie lIlOIl rn~
PlI1 01 yru plOject. Old Town
Buiders prl)Vldes r8SldentJall
CIllIMl8ltI8I. rllIllOdeI end buiIcI-
IIlg deslQn from concept to
WOllgng drawings. Free n\I8I
~ don't _. C8Il us
IlClll and we' h8p you maM
your dream come true.
(313}227·74OO

A·l BRJa(, dJmneys. pon:fI8&,
Ilreplaceslo camenl. repairs.
l.Jcned. tmer. (313~7.so12.
AU. types 01 CI8lTl8rII work by
ROTotI>I Cement. Resdenllll.&
commeraal, pa1lOS,Iocn. elM-
ways, Ioo~ bnck & block. 31
yrs. expanenca (313)4~

I] BrIck, Block,
cemert

We'll fix It...even If you
didn't buy It at Searsl

• WO$heI$ • dfyers 0 retngerotors 0 freezers
oranges 0 dIShwaShers 0 mocrOwaves

service for these brands ana morel
AMANA 0 FRIGIDAIRE. G£ 0 HOTPOlNT

KENMORE 0 KITCHENAID 0 MAYTAG 0 NOIlGE
IlOPEI 0 SPEED QUEEN 0 WHIIlU'OOL

\•
L \

JIM's Home Improvemenll: THf Old Master BUilder. DRYWALL HanIlIl1Q. inlshlng. DOUG'S IlOfId dredlIina. buIldoz· BUDGET Tree and lNodsc:ape.
Drywall & r~aill. painlUlg. u..ed bulder. StlnrcI Spec:ieI: Old 01 new wcr1I. Free eslmat8ll. 1'llI,bDII:le work. -Clil lor free !opsoiIreesh8ping.and· _~ riIMwlg..
~ pUnbing. C8llIfllic iiI. Dec:ka oIllXcepIiDnaI appeBr8lC8 CaI Jrn. (517)546-3634 01 Frank 8dmaI8lI. (3131747~ I nlUlCt\. ~
ca1Jentrl:' glass, mirrors. and quaity you ~ (313)229-2104. DIGGING dozing lr1d tucking =~~ :=- 011
(31 )851· 362. *> ahilw and (51 5. DRYWALL New. old. Sprayed 01 ~.. ,etc. lllw houItt . • awWf lJcen&ed and' =
KOHL BUILDERS. All your tartJrad ~ (517}548-9107 18181. fie hoI.f OIlrt fie job. ~)227-i 180. ...
NIlIOdeing needs. home.. 1llOMPSON CONSTRUCTION 01 (511)548-2012. (313)8, Ilk lor Ill.
8dchlns, decks. UCned bui- Experienced roughing crew DRYWALl; New conslnlCtlOll, EXCAVATIONS, buement. LOW RATE HAWNG. LC1NEST
cIer. (313)668-1288. ~ I'l fIlIiClemiII hm- additions. repalls. Insurance .. pllc syslems. grading. RATE GUARANTEED. Free lilII.
PI.AH lor Ix i~" Ucensed and insured. MIlk, texIInd ceiings. 26 ye&II Licenaed and insured. Unwanled items, appliances
~ ~AIumilun~nyI). T~: ( 3)437.Q265. @XIl8II8IlC8. Reasonable rates. ( 31 3) 743· 71 08 0 r piano 1IlO'MIl. Etficlerit job sa8
1OOitlg. decks, c:ompIata addi- Free es1lmalll8. large or smaI. (313)500-8583. cleen up arid demcil1lOll. Tree
lIOns. licensed arid insured. ,.,....... Instal. """ .. a cal (511)548-4915. GRAVEL. Crushed slone r"'1'llI lr1d 18lJ\OYlII'SPRI • Insured.
(313)685-0066 ~ MB. D!YwaI. Comp/eIe semc:e. awhed altICf8IIl /ll8d ami ree eslmll~ NG CLEAN
flW,4B1NG' he8IrIg, rnodema.a- I Uon Lo~ted in Hartland. Free Immediate dehvery. RadiO UP SPECW,; (3t3)344-7573.

~~~7~ lRepU :~~3=h!ing :Mr&~e.=~.ae:t.::Send=P=
NOVI builders. Building/ lexlure ani pa,nt"ig. Fre; (51~146. • gravel delivery. (3 3)~7176.
remodernization. Resonabre CARPET and vinyl ilslllllalion. IS Ii m a lIS • ins u red.
rates. licensed/Insured. repalls and sales. Padding (51~ HOE I HOEI HOEI II
(313)3433729 aviIi8ble. 20 ye&II expenenc:e. SCREWED end glued. Ins. frIwide~~ :job~~' r1 Heau~

BUILDER. We speciahze in TIE Weekend IlIiIder Qlnnuo. (313)227-4897. lIOn and filllShllg. Ucensed. reasonable."(31'3)48&-3728."'''' ,. CooUng
Cedar~ aIIordablefj:.._ ...... ~ •• m Nerf CllrlSN:Dl. remodel- CARPET repaIl'. bums. 1llarS. UlSUred. 15 learl expanence.

--. .--_........ ing Licensed Ask lor Mike malBl replacemef1I. 18SnlChed. John (313) 49·5284, Gary PONl DREDGING Specialist ~=~~~::::::~
B

manlS"k, Vnyld S1d
R

I'llII'~, and (31~7.1712.· , recolor work. Rendall's Inc (313)621-4161. Tum low or wmnd nas in» -=:
oc an 00 Ing. ",any (313)231-1005. decorallYe IWImming or fish :'J.PlNE Heabng & 1M Condition-

Relerences. CaJI tlday lor a Free I8Iltrlll ponds. EoriPo8d lor last, Illg Inc.. 25 years. your Lennox
EstImate and .t:. a 15% II II elllCltl", work. 'Mirk Sweet dealer. (313)229-4543.
~1~2353. IrnjlIlMI- 1flM " ceramlcl ~ I, 8ectr1ca1 Sweelco. Inc. (313)437·1830. • CALL now lor preseason Ii

IIarbIeI ccncfllioning instaJallcn. Sun Ray
ADDITIONS. Remod=. nle SEPTIC Heabng. (31~.=~~31~23f1219. SYSTEMS, ~~~GIns=c~ =
(313173 ~ (lD ON( 1IlIIDBIS,1NC. CERAMIC ble inslallUon saes !nQ 01 aIIlumaces and /xlI water

RfM()DEI.t«;ANDlIrltr and service. ResidentIal, ~pesnewOI~ ':: BASEMENT bOiler sys.ems. Gas or oil.
C.Q. CONS1RUCnoN IlL" Cte=.:tr~e=~:denlJal, comm8rCl8l. Licensed. EXCAVATION .;..(3_13);...22_7•.;.;553)..;.;.;.... _

Additioos-Garages HOME CONSTRlJC'JDN Call la.e evenings lor Iroe Greg CaIme (313)887-5~. AND T
New Homes D~/BUlDSfRVkI esbmale. (313)632-5567. UCENSEO eIedricaI conractor. RUCKING
Remodel~ _ CERAMIC lie IflSlaI1ar. Nf1if WOIlt Residental, commercial and

Insulation-Roo 'ng '-NII-- /.1<1"\ '••" or repair. Reasonable pras. No Industrial. Free eS'lmates. WBesILlAtworItCERBI 1he best price.
MASTER CARPENTER WI\W _ "'" IeO sm~ Free esbmalllS. ilsured. (3131227-1550. K HOMES. INC.. 1<

& BUILDER !!!£~..'~ , .... 1 r- (313)437.0097. "t
FREE ESTIMATES a,J'" (313)685·9719, ~~~=~~1J~iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~=~~=~~

FAIR PRICES " so caD (313)229-6044.

(313) 887-6328 5 -<~127)848 MORGAN Tie & Marble, qualily SPIRIT Electric. CommClCial ~ I"
AI WCl'k GuwanlMCi 48- inslallabOll. We inslall Glass residential. Licensed. insured:

Block.' Insured W1lh relerenc:es. .;.(31_3..:..)88_7_~-=.____ .... _-_
(517)546-8455.

BASEMENTS. C81pIfI-r. bI1da- BASSET c:onsrudlon. Houses.
bOIlS rlllesl labor matMl8ls. addl1lOns. remodelirlgs Oucl'ltt
(313)878-6301. WOIII. persor'8I BlIan1lOll giYen,

Iree nllmatn, owner
ALL MASONRY ~1IOIl waIcome. IJcensed

CEMENT, BRICK and Ilsured. MIchael Harper
AND BLOCK Buider. (511)548-2687.

largu jobs and all repalra.
ElIP8flenced. Uoensed " IT COSTS NO MOREInsured. Work myself.
Fut " efficient. Free _to get
eetImales. I48-OCMI& 11lcllla~

FIRST PlACE WINER 0I1WO
NIIIoneI -m. IWotItTON
ta been I8IIsIylrG CWlcmera

BRICK AN) BLOCK tor fNW 35 yn.
SmaI JOb speaai$1, new end -FREE EIlImeIeI oOeIlgns

·AddItlone -Dormara
rePllllS. ~ 1&8fS eXp8l'l8llC8. oKItd1ena o8eIhlI
(313)349-596 of>ofd1 ~ ele.

HAMILTON BULDERS
R. ...... Co.lnc. ceu 55t-~...24 hr..
Cement CoMtructIon

BRICK. blocIl, cemo.,~ bI1da-
~. 1iepIaces. 1Jc:ensed. Free
eS'lmates. Ken Buflmyer
(313)632·7937.
BRICK. bIoc:k loundabons, chrn-
nay repaas & gatllg8S, ~
I.JCensed. (3131231·2896.

INGRAlTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION
Speclallzlng In ooncrete,
lIalwork. pou-ed walls.

brick, block and lot grading
EJpritIcsd, I'IlIIbIe • flISOll6

fllEE ESTlIIAT1!S
Call Rico 517 546-5616

BRICK. sma MIlk, cIimneys,
fireplaces and repairs. Free
eslmates. (517)546-4021.
CEMENT. bnck end block: All
types 01 masonary conslrUCllonend repan. Gal wOOl, loundallcn.
and foured walls.
(313)227· 123. 11.. _BuDdozIng

IIW.DOZING AN) BACKHOE
WORK. Old driveways Illplli'ed
New driYaways put in. FIli&Ii
grading and renching. AI dirt,
IlllId llraYaI IIld tlpsOl VAlDlC
EXCAVATING. (31$)685-7346.
8UU.D02ING. Free esbmalal.
(517)54&-4569.

ERNIE Seaman dozing &
grading. Install & repW drive-
ways. SCreened »P soil, land &
QIlMt (313)437·2310

II C8bIneUy l
formica

CARPENTRY lrt JacII Neld1ey.
licensed contractor. DeckS,
bewails. remodeling, lIdditions,
handy sheds •. _garages. Free
ISbmalllS. (313)684-2779.

PLAN BEFORE
YOUSTARTI

Professional Drafting
& Design Service

Homeowners & Bunders
Consufta1lon 4< Concept

to Working plans for:
• New Homes
o Decks & Landacape
• Addltfons
o KItchen & Bath

SWEET'S BUILDING
& DESIGN SERVICE

(313) 229-4820
:I.-8Ob-66a-0028

II you are tOnsIdemg buying a O~CONS7"~
decke, barns. remodeling,
IOOing. Jrn: (517)548-1152.

home IlISlSt on a profeSsIOnal pj G'.
FHSH ~ work. tbweI,home inspecllon to proled your I Custom CI~IIlveslmenl. llscensed and J Decks <i Pn:llney. eree. Excel-

IIlSured. Major Home Inspec· Iant work. (3 3)231-1883.
tlons. Call (313)498·2363. for any bUdget KROL aiking Co. Inc. Expcr.
Member 01 LCHBA. ienced rough carpentry crew.

Environment SpecialiZing in new home

II Friendly c:onslrUcllOn. decks and pole

&liI~ State Ueensed
I&ns. (313)231-9605.

Remodeling Fully Insured R...... eo.tnc.can IG1QENSIBA1HS

1. AI ~,Repalls. (313) 437-4485 caJNlERTOflSIC.WETS
\Wl)()lM.DOOS.~2. QoJalrty Work uaranl88d. GAAAGES. SlNlOOM$ a

3. Coun~t SeMc:e. Quality you can court onl .......... JIA ....
4. lJc:ensedAnslW ,Reteranc:es. u.:-.d. IMutwI

(313)227·2427 ANISHED basemenll. room 348-0 ....
addlbons, lulchen and bath

ADDITIONS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
C~~rt.rConsfNetlon

i!i' uoon-d._
I 227'2191 1 22Hl9O

ADOITlONS: decb. new homes.
Remodel. Insurance work.
looensed bWder. Free esllmll8l
(517}54&C267.
AU. types remod8lllg addlbOllS,
garages. decks, 1001reper Free
esbmates Tello eon,lruC\IOlI.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)887-8027.

COMPLEll: Basement Remocf.
eh!!Q._ Slart end IInsh.
(517)54&~107. (511)548-3112.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNGc... a fIN ldtcIwn - edd
.. 11M 1IIlhroorn - or ..
model e.lng onea. we <WI
do tie ~ jab - c:.
blnatI- lie WOllt -1lUnb-
lng, and c:.panlIy. YIIIt cu
rnodam thowtoom for Ideaa
.to a.Ia yaw "" taCIlII.
LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
1IOE.MAlN
Northville

la1a! a4M17a

j

SPANG llMr? Us IeOI lit us
trama lor you. RiCk,
(517)548-C84S

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

• 8aemIIIl FIIIIllNv
• sqlighll"".-'oft
• CUAim & U...... Dadt

• :::&ClbMlry
~ID .. ftIng

• Dnlgn service

JEFF BRULAND
313-229-4216

Housecleaning
Servlce$

Fences

~~E::rnv
Coaflet- RaoIdntW hnb
Commerdal/Industrlal

Reasonable Rates
H~~ & Dependable

\51n~1500
CHMNEYS, irepIaces. rep;ired.
reIiMlcI or bull new. Ucensed and
insured. Free eslimalBs. NorflviI. _ .............. =-==-......II

I Ie ConsIIuction. (313)8~. ~ Raor ServIce
WEE SWEEP. 18th Cenlury
chimney ~, 20fl century
techrJDlOay. Chinneys cleaned.
repaired;' caps end screens
ils1alled. Licensed end insured.
Cleanliness guaranleed.
(313)455-133).

AHHHH, TOM T. II back.
CompIelI ~ I8M08. Filii.MII.... PWlc:Icney .... DIn
(313)878-6192 or HDweI, Tern1511)548-1945. .... ..... iiiiiiiIO .... __ ::;::.~~

Chimney
CleanIng,

BuIIdlng &Rep.

1ST Choice in c:ustlm declIs. Ira6
barbecue on Spring special. For
free esbmal8 eat now and SlMl.
(313)227-417J • Ii~
CREATIVE Decks. baauillul
gazabos. Il8&t prices now. Free
Estmlles. Jrn. (3131227-6:!l2.
CUSTOM Decks. 19 yoars
expenence. lJcensed & ilsured.
Milord. (313~.
CUSTOM cIec:ks. All arpentry
wcr1I. Ucensed end Insured. Free
eslmlles. (313)231·2853.
DECK SPECIALS, by Decks
Uriiml1ed. YOJr plans or mlll8.
Free estinlllS, (517)54&-3(m.
DECKS. wood only. 22 )'9aIS
experience. New. facehlls.
repars. (313)227-3531.

&I

COMPlETE home repair and
ETHIER modernization services. Water

and I"e damage specialists.Concrete a PaYlltg Licensed, relerences.Llcenaed (313)685-0421.~ .. ldentlal & Commerellli
15 YeatS Experience

CaR ~• Driveway
• Garage 6. Basement

KRAUSE~)\• Shopping Malls
• Factories
• Steel BUildings

Ucensed Builder• Pole Barns
FREE ESTIMATES • Decks

(313) 22907778 • Addlt10ns
• IOtchens and Baths
• Basement FInishing

CEMENT Contractor. Base· • New Home
men':;Jarages, pole barns, lear Constructlon
out replacement IlvaiBble. Plennlng and Dealgn
Free eslmlles. (511)54&8444. SMvlc ..
CEMENT. masonry. qualily wcr1I. I (313) 232,.02705Reasonable pnces. Free esll-
miles. lJc:ensed (511)546.0267.

1\ ;

C~F
CEMENT
All types of

flat work
- basement floor
- garage floor
-driveway
- porches.

walk-Ins & more
RIEE EsftncB!ls

0I'8r 35Y_ fJp/lIfenal

348-2710

DeskTop
Publishing

APRIL SPECIAl.. camera ready
art WOIlt lor ~. doCIXnenlS&

~

resenlalJonS. $24.50 or less
Includes first 100 COpIOS).

AMBURG DATA.
(313)231·1025.
IBM lJlser Pnnter. Newleners,
brocht.nIs, resumes. e~ CaIH)o
GraphIcs. (313)348-9009.

11...__-.............,
7207 W. Grand fiver

~ MIdigan 48116

818·227-8228fU:11.m_
DryMI. MatIII Tra

and Stud • Toole
• MIarWI • 'nlUlIiIIon

• AcouItIc8I CeIIng and Grill
WEDEUVER

10-1 DRYWALl. The oomlllete
drywall JOb. Repalfs. Free
estlmaleS. (51 TfN>-7779.
AM TE~D SPRAY CEil.·
INGS AN) DRYWALl. llIyweIl
~ Plasler. AI fllpIIlS
FISt &8lY1C8. (313)338-3711.
M PlASTERING and dry WIll
repelfs. Water damage.
Llcenud. No u:ldlng.
(313)348-~1. (313)422·9384
AlllE DrvwaI: New lIlCldernZI-
bon and re~11I 25 y.....
expenence Reasonable rates.
Also paJ~~~ _~1lCl Insurance
MIlk, (313)22&al84.

FENCING 01 aR types. CaJI Party
Fence. (3131231-2890

11 ---- II ~Ta .
ExC8t'allng

IJ.AYo: y:::: laX reIImS compular
prepared in lIle privacy and
CXlC1Yenience 01 your own home
or olllce by lully .rained
professionals. This CPA firm
prepares incllvidual, business,
!ann. and any slalllS reuns.
1~541·9082.
J&J Business S81Yices, oomplela
laX JlI8PlIfll!Xln and accountrlg
serviCes. Comll8lallve re.es,
exteoded hoIn.. n43 W. GI!lIId
Rrver. Surte 8, Bnghton, MI.
Members·Halt Awi:.. 01 Tax
Practioners.
(313)229-2020.

ACE Excavatinll· Anylhing/ ii~~iiji;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;anywhere. Mackie" services.
(313}227~742, (~2~-S742. FutnJlure

BuDding,
R~epir

AU. beck hoe IIld loader work
wanlIId.Newmachine.~ienoad llQIllUlr. MaIIlrieI .
available. Rare Earl ~~~~~~~~
(313)227-4856. = .:,.,:;~,:....:=~-:----:--

'BAGGET E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
~

FURNITURE stllpping and
rellnishinC. Call Bob.
(51~75. (517)546-7784.

11=
SUN ROOMS. SKYLIGHTS.
SPAS. GREENHOUSES.
Inslall.rtlpalr. (313)685-0421.IJ~Kf

• Bulldozing.
GradIng

• septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• DrIveways
• Culverts
• Top Soli, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

349-0:1.:1.6
NORTHVILLE

auAUTY CPA inn wiI preplr8
personal or business returns.
Resonable mIllS. (313)473-4400.11-

1 ALL home maintenance, BlOWN~ or rolled. AIlJcs, walls.
remodeIila and rapar. Qlsbn crawl spaces. All types of
decks ana s~ barns. Quality ventIlg. Uc. & Ins. WolveriMl
work. (313)227-417J Shee. Molal. (313)351-0050 .

1 ALL j:lbs considered. Home •mamlanlrlc8 SpeaaflS!S. Reier-
ences. Cijiinis' Handyman ~ ~ interior
Servx:e. (313)735-7027. Decorating
ATTENTION Home Ownors. ~~!!~~~~~
Budget painbng IIld cleaning. :':'
We're a new IIld last growing WE clecorata Windows,
business. We would iIul *> ~ reuphols.er. lurnlture. QUalily

,,.'" rv"'''ATlw, CO you on aI your spmg c:IearHlps. ~IP. ExoeIent pmlS.~ W"""'. llnU • let .. work wth ~r bu!lget No obiga1lon. (313)349-7810.=:9,~ ex=: Free esllmalaS. Ri:k McMann, iiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;=:;
(313)437-4676 ahar 6pm (313)227·9855. Bill Mlasel'lI
~1~esbY. ~~ ~~~ ~~::-a:~yman SeMca. ~ ~' laldscaplng
hcus, fie Iowar the hcuty ralll. ~ I'l &mal JObs and .
IllI:ld1OIIIdoZ WI1hllQIllUlr IS m a In te n an c e w 0 r k. ....----
low as $38.00 par hour. Call (313)227·9357 100% SCREENED tlpS04. peat,
Joyce, (313)8~16 baIIc. sand. gravel, decorawe

YOUR HANDYMAN slone. Dohv6ry or pickup.
For the horna projects you Propane fili~ you WlIlI.
hawn1lound tme lor. lJcensed. ~~ &54001 Grand~
(517)54&3121. New Hudson. (313)437-8009.
REMODELING basements.
baths and Iutchens, decks. EVERGREEN
~~1~'~' Sp\Q.J:.~!ES ~

II M.cHnI DugIB&1lJ1.
U~.M1 YtblIKllIe PrIctI ~

~ .-,,, SlI!elJclnMd' ~ .

Clean ~ :OCK _
TREE FARM •

517/546-3800
De8very Available

BACKHOE end dozer work. iaht
trucking. Call Boo,
(313)437-2742
BACKHOE wort; &'ld blAIdozulg.
(517)548-1309.
BUUOO2lNG. road greding.
basements dug. WC:Iung, IIIld
dIUl ieIds. Young Buldl'lll IIld
ExatVlbng. (313)878-S342.

I .

HYDRAULIC
HOlE

SPEClAUSTS
• Air Hoses' Fuel Hose
• HYD. Suction Hoses

• Power Steering Hoses
o Trans. Hoses

• 2 & 4 Wire Hoses
• HYD. Attlngs

GRADE 8 BOLTS
SIZES ~ thru 1 INCH

43500 Grand River
Novl.348-1250

M-FH:30, S:tt. 8-6

Blalders, Homeowners, Renlllrl
Restdenllll, oommeraal. lndus-
trad. ConslruCtlOn cleanups.
Sprr:lg c:leanJps. Ughl *> heavy
trucking. A.1ylhlng, any1lme.
~ MomI. Lawn care.
Tree seMCB. Call Maclue's
(313)227-6742, (313)684-6742.

HAUUNG' 1llOW'Ig. end d6IMlry
seMC8S. Checl\ my pn:es irsl
(517)223-3831 •

BlUE spruce nes up *> 5 It.
Stale I/lspeclad. You dig by
8ppOllllment Burlap 1YaIlable.
$15 (517)546.4305.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS•ROADSe STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

"M WlLL GLADLV
MOVE THE EARTH

FORVOUO

FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 v••,. Experienc.



--, ..

ThlndIy, Apt ", 19111-GREEN SHEET EAST-700

II
ct«)PP'S GRADING

~. YOlk raking
Ret&mg walls

(313)227.e301

D & D lANDSCAPING
C"omJl!.ete landscape seIVIC8

~il~lrld/1lPIIir. S8rWlg ton and
Oakland Countl8s.
(313)ll87~78.

SOD
Pick·Up & Delivery

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

DESKHR L»I>SCAPERS. A
cxxnpIelit ~ comparrf.
We spec:i&l2e i1 graclrlll, sod &
S88CIng. II ",pes of beds &
planting materials, wood &
Inter10Ckingbrick patios &
IIdewBIks. decIls, ralaIn8r waIS,
etc. Free estimates.
(313)426-3783.

FREE es1lm8les on &1dscapIlg
jobs, design endIor 1IIS1llI1a1lonS.
Cd Leny Ray, V8!dant Land-
lIC8p8. (313)349.0757.

NOW Is the time to
schedule your

SPRING CLEANUP
+

WI8Idy I.Iwn MIInt1nanct
For a F.... estimate call:
Property IWlIIIIIIIce PfuI

Toll Free
1-80().472·2831

"-lcIenW & ComIMl'Cl8l
lneu'"

Elcpert I~"ll dnIlllllr on
staIt to .... lOflh itIIyouI
~ngllMds.
=~."rlQlOlII~rre"''''~N1rlQlOt"1

.EFF'S <McIoot SeMces. Lawn
mliintenance, landscaping,
sprinQ dB&.rups, 1nl8 lrld slllUb
MI11Il1g, rotoblling and shrub
beds; bark or stone.
(313)878-6327

.1M'S LAWN & LANDSCAPE
Landsc:apng and design J

Cuslom bOIAder work
P.o=.~.; walls

Walks and paIIlS
Decks

Sea walls
Lawns, sod or hydroseed

Halling
(313)231·9581, please leave
message.

LAWNS INSTALLED
CUSTOM LAWN INSTALLA-
TION, INC. We inslall Ilrge & ~--:':'-:---::-:-_--=~_
small poICllls at aIIonlable pnces.
All work guaranteed.
(313)685-2669.

Pine Valley
Maintenance
•'--! care
·FI8Id Cul1lng
'\.g. ROIOQIItng
·YOI1l Ralung
'Pulv8llZ8rS
'Blade WOI1l
·PrepetllDon for Sod or Slled
'OnYe Upkeep
.. Yel. TI\ldQng
oCommercoaJ & RGSldencal
·FuIIy nsured

KinaI Slalllk (517) 548-2544
HoweI,IIl

~~/ll8d

PRESIDENTIAl. Lawns. Spnng
Special, call now for your
lIrldscepe & lawn needs. Get
yaw best pnce rDII For frle
8SWnaIBS, cd 1-8JO. 772-3596
local caI, (517)546-4764.

RAILROAD TIES
WoIl1I8IlIzed bmbers, new &
used. Delivery available, any
quan'1y. (313)283-5688.

•r,

EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING
Complete
landlcaplng
and lawn
maintenance
lpeclallzlng In
gradl.ng,
~, I¥lrO
IeedIng, smc..
trees, custom
boulder work
and bed work.

We'll design and
landscalle yuu( home to

meet your budg8li
RESIDENTIAL

AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
W (111)417-1147

SPRING has spnmg, yard dean
ups, landscaping. Logs' In,
(313)684-1207.

!..-~
..y 1st -~.

In Compostlng
ScrMnad Top Sol 1$.50 yd.
Maple Wood Chlpa .. .00 yd.
"'mas MeIa~e1 "15.00 yd.
AI Send '4.50 yd.
~~ 1ft ••
Maple Oak & Ash T....

'llO.OO& Up~-
Don't take your yard
waste to the dump.

SAVE with usf
Now AcceptlnG

Le._ & Grua 1$.00 yd.
Ill" & Old ~ '5.00 yd.
Brulh '8.00 yd.
Slumps "1Z.00 yd.

Lanclacapara, conlraclora and
IIIJnlclpalllIeI

*Welcomel*
Hours

M-F-7:3o-7:OO Sa-8·5
349-6110

7FRl Chubb at 5'1.1mDe
1 mile lrom Arbor HUla

landlUI

100% DEPENDABlE OUAUTY.
Lawn Il18I'Iteoonee. Spnng dean
up, mowing & lrimming, delhak:tl-
mg, garden I'Otobllll1g, lr8e &
shrub trimming, Iindscapmg.
JEFF'S OUTDOOR :seRVICES.
C8I now lor your lawn mail\&-
nmce needs. (313)878-6327.

100% SCREENED kpsOd, bladl
dirt and ~ peal PIckup or
deivered. Rod Raelher Topsoi,
(517)546-4498

A.()NE ROTOTILUNG
New and prevIous gardens .
Reasonable rates. Troy Bdt and
Wheel Horse equipment.
(5tn223-7J26, IaaYe message.
A profesSIOnal lawn semC8.
Expenencad 111 all phases 01
1andscape & lawn IlllIInl9nanC8,
lIlCIudlllg grass cumng, spnng
clean-ups, 1elti12ll1g, ete. Resi-
dentIlJ & comrnectlal. Insured.
(313)437·5214.

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Dethatching
Aerating, Tree &
Shrub Trimming

Clean-ups
Reasonable

FOrlS
LANDSCAPING

Since 1954
437·1174

D & D l.andscapng. Delhatchna,
aerallng & mechanICal sfit
CMlfS88dlrw.l D & 0 lBndscapflg
Selvng 1.Mngs~ and 0aIdand
Counbes (313)887-6578

•"AITON!
·1llG1OCX
.LNEITONI!
.8OAD GIA\II1
• ~USHEJ) STOle
• ~UIHED CONCUII
•aNEJn GIA\II1

• FI1 DIIT • FI1IA1lD
.tMC..... nlP... .IIW!P MIll
•.-aD 'lOP'" ·aM MIlD
•..- .... TNII ·IWOIIMlD
,"-JlAT .IOClI.MlD
.MMlCIII' .ftAYMlD
•HIIlIlID UI& .JIA.a.a

• DRIVEWAY' DF£ORATIVE STOHE-AlJ. 1VPES
RaJdmtIII· CoauDerdII·lIndsapm

IIIrroIS

Mobile Hom.
selVlces

t.fOBILE Home Repar lrld Lawn
en. All mobile Iiorne S8MC8S
oIfered. Free esbl1llllflS. Call us
lor our Summer specials.
313)229-0969 1eBve message.

LAWN mOlmllldean ~. SImlIf IIfall c:k8l up. Free estimalei. tiI rJ • MovlnWStorage
JOb to &mal. (517)548-6106. • , ,
NORDClUlST Outdoor SeMces.
~~~ ....---
(313)227~, (51~. •.... MOVING. Ellicient S8MC8
ROTOTILL!NG/Gluden o.nly, Wdh"extta care.' Residenllal &
c!eePFor~ tine ear, low pnces, commercial. Free estimates.

epporllmenl (313)473-5624. Instnd. (313)344-7573.

Jamie's Lawn
Service

• Experienced' Re8able
mured

(517) 223-3831
~!!ngjpeclal
Corrmercld or
Resldennd
Check My
Prfces Rrsfl

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano • Organ
Strings • Wind

349-0580
SohInIte ....

N YII ..

Lawn Mower
Repair

A-1 Pailbnl! Co. 15 expenence.
QJalIly work, reesonable rates,
estimates. (313)227.Q754.
MA SIlrina Speciall I:ledrooms,
$45. BOb WII1h. B & W Pailti.1lI.
(517)546-1762.
A Painting Specialist - Pro
Painting. Reliable, quality
service. Interior/e~tenor. Free
estimates. (313)878-2755.

Utnouslne
selVlce

At- Tit Pamlilg. ProlesslOnally
done. 2 rooms pan1ed, 3nI or.a
same size or smaler, tree. Free
estimate. (313)229-7155.

(au) 45M201

~nat:ovus j-.'::-
Limousine

Service, Inc.
·Quafly 5eMCfI al

Rflasotiablfl Prices·
COII'LETE

LIIOUSI1E SERVICES

IR-:-.::~orI
~;6iN4;~)r;J
1-800-87.L1MOS IJl/(

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering

~ Neat~ess and quality work.
Intenor, flX1lInOl'. Free eslinales.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.

RICK Mayville Plumbing Co
Masler Plumber. 1JcensaCI lI'Kl AL TERA nONS by lJz. ;.:. 1ypeS,

iilnsurediiiiiii.~(3iiI3~)43;;:7;;:-S68;;;;I;;:.;;;;:; prom dresses. Fast ar,d ~-~ablo. 333 E. Grand River,

II Bngllon. (313)227-7737. YOU CALL, I HAil.
-------- Pole BuJldJngs EXPERT SeamslTess Wli design, Topsoil, sand, grav~I, site

!allor, sew, alter or mend. 10% oll clean-up. W.W. Trucking Inc.
with 11115ad. (517)548-3093. (313)227-4880----- .;.......;..---::-..----

~r=u~'~S~~ 1II,._Asp/IaI__ t_ B' --HaI-dymm--IWF-
t.Iaka your nex eel the best caD,
(313)744-1882.

PAlNnNG
wiUiA.rEiilNG
Reasonable Rates
C.II Lou or BrIen
313 341-1558

JAN'S CUSTOM PAINTING

Ouaflly work pkJs 100% cleenup.
Intenors ortt. 2O{1S. experience.
Free esbmates. (313)227·2197.
J & L PAINTING, 1l'I1llnor or
exterior, qua6ty work al low
pnces. Instnd, tree estinales.
(517)546-3993.
MR ChiPS I'aJnoog. Interior,
e:<tenor. Reasonable rates, Itae
esbmates. Rob, (313)878-2595.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
m!!!l"MUR¥o!Guaon~wo
Top Grade Pdnt ApplIed

24 YIJ, CJltP8rleri~
FREE ESlIMA'rES WITH NO

OBUGAnON

313437-5288

PETERSON PAINTING
Intenor, ex1llnor pailbng. WaJ.
papering and waJpaper iemavaL
Drywall replllr and textunng.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
service. TOlally insured.
1313)887-Q622.

PREP & pant needs, relerances.
Call Dave, (313)553·6960,
(313)227-9486.
PRESIDENTIAl. PlIlntrlg. Check
out lhe best pnces 111 loWn. All
WOIk gUBIlrlreed or your money
back. Insured. Free esllnales.
(517)546-4764, 1.1JX).m-$96

QUAUTY painting. Intenor,
extBnor. Free eslmates. Resi-
den1ia1. Commercial. SpnngdBIe
PlInbng. (313~

TypIrw.a

Complete
SEWER II DRAIN

Residential
Industrial

Commercial
HI Pressure Jet

Rodding
Floor Drains. Toilets

Tuba 8& Showers,
KItchen Sinks -
LaundryTubs

FREE Estimates
Royal Plumbing
313-227-4100

1-8()0.662-8585

a.JMS 'N Tt.. Walls wrth paper
lrld pairt 15 ya&II expenence.
Free 8SlImates. (517)548-1394.
EXPERIENCED paper hanger,
nl8SOnabie rales. Call Katlll,
(51~1751.

A-1 EXPERIENCED walpaper·
Ing. Free estimates. Work
guara'lteed. Gai (313)348-7228
or tlaney (313)344-9817.

Repair· Replacement
Modemlzatlon

8ectrlc sewer Clecrlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE

5eIvfng the area IImce 1949
190 Eo M.ln Sf,...,Northville. UfUJS78 _

PAPER Hanglllll by Lorrame.
Free esbmates. 19 yeas expen-
ence. No Job to small.
(517)548-3181, (517)548-2104.
WALlPAPER hangng, stnpplng,
pal!}.t!ng.. Experienced team.
(517)546-4762.

sewing 11=
ANEST quality Wedding and
amiYersay irMlatIOn ensembles.
AI!;o a selecIJon 01 lIleganlly.
styled accassones • napkinS,
rnathes, coasters, bridal party
gills lrld 01lMlr momento nems.
SCU1l1 Lyon Herald, 101 N.
Lalayelle, South Lyon,
(313)437-2011.

MIKE'S DumpllUCk lI1d IraCtlr
work. We do many different
::;"o9s. (517)223-8151.

I-HOO·526·372<)

Health question?

~
ASK·A·NURSE

W
t"lttl1tft\t -n"lIm

EXTERIOR and Il1lenor r9rIlCld8-
I~ and rapaIrS Carpentry,
panllrg, ~ng, tie, beltB,
Jut:heri, drywall ell:. Call JIITI
(313)437-2454.

BUSH BROTHERS
ASPHALT PAVING IHe

Quak1y Workmanshlo
Commen:&l - ResKlenllal

APASEMMen1ber
(313)4 7&8254

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 years experience

PAINTING
PAPERINGIREMOV AL

Custom Interior &
Exterior, Wmter Rates
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEIUNGS.
senior Discounts.

Insured Free Estimates

ALL lawn servIces ollered
1I1rough MobIle home repar and

....;.-::..------ lawn CllI8. Free estimalflS. f-J
work guaranteed Serior citaen
20% dlscounl (313)229-0969
leave message.
ALL Natural Lawn Femhzmg
oilers you a nalUrai solItion III
fet1izmg. Cell us tor a 6scoun1
and Iree esllmate.
(313)2:9-2080.

QUALITY
HOME & GARDEN

Exceptonal 0u8Iq
& S8Mc8

• L.andIcIPe dIIIgn a ~
• .....,aClMltn~
'~brT'"
.Sptre-.upl
'SlMla_~
·Soda~
•0- cItdla. ..... ploy-

JMIt
'P~I""
• S1Ilr-" If II IInlI~~
Bob Palarchlo, Owner

(517) 548-2084 DESIGN LANDSCAPING INC.
,":~~;::~:;::;:;;; Prof&SSlOnal tree and shrub
~ ~ Spnng clean-
REUAIl..E Lawn S8Mce. Call ups, proless~ lawn mowng.
Joe &I (313)229-4285; eel But:h Reasonable rates Resldenbat,
&I (517)223-9269. commeroaL (313)352·2253

II MaIntenance
selVlces

GENERAL Maml9nanC8 SeM:e
Residenbaf and commerical.
WelcflllQ, ~1ry and eqUI>
menl rapIIll'. (313)22!Hi871.

Call Nowf
This ia a Bargain you can't afford to miss

Glassworks
Call (313) 474-2798 7am-5pm

Renata Perlove
Artistic RAshes

WALl GlAZING, wood g!8inng,
marbling. SpeclaflZlng In faUx
firishes. Call lor Itae estmaIes.
(313)227-4502
TOM'S Panbng. Inlenor.£x1enor.
Staining, decks, spray pailbng.
i517)546-4732, (313)887·~7

PHOTOGRAPHY al lIS besl
Weddings & porIraJlS. Have
portable studiO, will travel.

• (313J349-7487.

Piano Tunlngl
Repalrl

RefInishing

PIANO lUNING
By

John McQacken
Novl 349-5456

AeP*,~
~,RelWIt~

11__-Plastering

VIC'S Plaslllmg N9It and rep8II'.
Addltons, lllXU8 lrld decora ....
work. Call Voc lor esbmate
(313)229-7208.

1110-__Pklmblng

WESTMORELAND ConslruCliOn.
Pole buiJd~ rasKlenllal and
commeraal. (517}468-3685.

ROUGH ROADS? Road pler
lIVIIllable. Pnvalll roads I1aded
and maintained. Resonable
raIes. (517)548-3410 esk lor Joe
or Scoll.

ACE Roofing. Prof8SSlOl1al rool-
ing and Siding. Mackie's
(3f3)227.o742, (3f3)l)84.o742.
ALl aJurnnun & my! S1d-:'Q,
1nm, seemless gutI8rS, repars,
roofs. Ucensed. DaVldson's,
(313)437-8990, caJ Bn)1Ill8.
ALl SIdirg and rootilQ. I..ocensed.
Free estimates. Reasonble
pnces. !517)546.()267.
PRESIDENTIAL Roofing. Let us
gNe yo'J hi best qUaity and
pnce lor yaw money. InsunId &
bonded, senor auen discount
For free estimates, call
1-800-772·3596. Local call,
(517)546-4764.

-BAG<lTT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Buikt-up

RoOfs, Shingle
Roofs, A1uminlMTl

Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insurecl
40 years 8Xl)8rience.

Northville
{3131349·31l0

CALL NOW
WE'LL INSTALL A

WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN

24 HOURS'
One call I} A G9200

does II all ~
Full line of wafer healers available

e Gal ond electric e Energyefficient
'Sundoyl CIllClIloldClY' Il1O'/ De __ In __

S80IS Ioebuc_ • Co 'ffl

Ho\\ I~ II th.lt a \.,)untr\ that Imports
almost halt Its 011 \.an atlOId to wa~te It)

Wh,n a little thing lake kel'Plng the
nght pfl'~sllre In our IIre~ would sa\e
Amenea over two million gallons of gas
a day. USing lower oclJne fuels-two and
a half mIllion. And dnvlllg lust fl\e miles
per hour ~Io\\er would sase sllll another

t\\O millaon gallons
\\ hen solullon\ .1re thl\ e.l\\, there's

no l'\l u se good enou gh
PreSident Bu~h hopes \ou'lI do sour

part. beeause \\ hen sou thm~ about It,
II'~ not a lotIO ,10 lor Aml'n,a.

DOYOUR PART. ORNE SMART.
Tbt UOlItJ SWt. [)rp.'I~1 0/ [,,"g.~
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(313) 227-4436

(517) 548-2570
(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705

sin!"
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,.
~

Just another way of saying,

"Time for a Garage Salel"
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet

SPECIAL RATE

Classified AdvertisinR Department

I
I

~

l ~ -
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II
IIIH)Y .... S@ or bell
olfet. (51~ uk lor
Pan:iL
GRINELL Brot. pin. gr.1
conchon. $600. (313)m-22lI8
all« &pm.
HAMMON> ~ good ~
lIln. $450. (31~7-31M7.
I buy oIc* gurWI n~
wo!k!!,V or not. Bob
(31:l)48lHl771, (313)48&-0780.

OLD UMIht P8lO n bend1,
$200. CaliinelIIlnO. 58 iI, $40.
(51i)54&(l601.
PIANO K.."!lIer and Campbell
splll8\. ExceIent CllIlChon. $615
GUlBRANSEN Equitlex 235
organ. Muslcompuler. DUll
kefboenl. pllrted Y8lY illIe. New
$3000, asking $475.
(313)347·1847 IeaYe rnesaege.
PIANO lessons available lor
chtIdIen end eduhs. Gtaduale
Ircm Royal ~, London
England. C8I1IIied IIIUSlC 18ad1er.
Member APTG/MMTA and
NGPT. RegIStration lor Spnng
Term now. (313)231·9433.
PIANO'S,goo(j ,.D8d UIlIUI"
CholO8 01 un6Nshed or fruihed
cabinets. Pnce negotiable.
(517)54&-3046.
PIANO tUning. r"l'8lr, early
spring dlSCOUrll Jm SlIlInkIaus.
(511)548-3046.
SPINET elecn: organ, $150 or
best offer, (313)231·9004.

11-

-THESIER-
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Trail
SouthCyon

(313) 437-2091 or m6548
"..4 IIHdLnn~1

SeMe. OnAJ Brondo

(313)67~ HOGAN /Iftft1. got cUl&, 1 tIIu
:-:-:,.,..,....---:--:~--:::::7.'" PW, 2 yrs. old, $225.
PLAY ground slide, 2011 (313)227"166, mesaaga.
complete Heaw ~ P!I lor LM 8M, lIClde, lIIllt
pond or praySlt, $75, supply 01 ty lying ma1lllllJs
(313)437-671». T_ Iu'Qlg ~ T~
POOL iller, send Ifld 2.,., old call S39S ana uL EIdted'I 8Iil
pU'!lP. '.500 lakes both Shop (31~.
(S17)54lHjtil 7. PROFESSIONAL gym IqUlP-
QUART mason Jlrs. Many menl (wllghl lifting): curl
dazens $4 00 1* doZen Phone machllll, pec-dedl machln.,
(S1~7818 .lIdy. ~II~ r-'~~
REAUSTIC mobit baSI CS and i31~
3 mobile CS's. s:m lor aI. R~I~FL:';:E~.";:S::=KS:-'~56:-,-:7::-:.6:':2~m~m
(S17)S46-t9S7. Itflll-iutom.hC. New, many
ROYAL eIectcnIc tfpwn1Ir WIth .... $380. (313)747-81S2.
c:ese HIrdIy UI8d Correcton SQfNINN ~ IliIIa, ..
memory $100 (517)S4&S061. IInI Olll'ilhlln, ,.. compo".n.,
SALT Ifld pepper .. ~ gIIII $75 or but oller. Ca"
d&heI, QJ(Mt doIs, 1 bIrbIr polt. (51~ beIlIeIn 23)pm
MaM, 56, 1954 Com_ III and Gpm.
ItMCI. tIC. (51~ =TRIA~TH:'::"LON=-~bl~'''"''':':''''''-'I1~81:':2'-_-=Z:::'_..I
SEARS TV, 2(f tcrIIll, CIIbII bIIdl,'" StIIlWIO -.mbIy &
1IIdy. LM new. PIId $800, blM G-4O .... CldotnIW,
asking $200 or basi. Ilc."lnl conditiOn, $325.
(313)227~7 (517)548-2563 7pm JIll.

SCRAP WANTED

Hglest Prices Paid

Ah.rn. 25-40 cenIS 1* pound
Brass. 40-60 cenlS 1* Pound

Copper, 7G-lKl C8I1lS 1* pound
I!allnls, $1 eech

Radem, 40 cenlS + per pound
~ CcrMn. $10 Bh

~ SCRAP METAL CO.
1123 Deck8r Roell

Walled I.Me
(313)960-1200

DIAMOtI)S
Ikly wtl8IlI fie dealers ~, e:ut
t'Ut lhe middle man. Your
Jewelers Bench, 384711 West
Ten Mile, ber-! Hastelld end
t!agll8rly, III Fl8ftlIy Plaza.
FlllIllngtln 1iIs, Il8I1 III SeaeI-
I!l'f 01 Sill•. 1-800-122~750.
ABER Jlla&s peddIebo8t. $125. Don' mil .. d1alc:e III SlMI
1953 ~ pdwp, onglllll, ~ndreds, ~ thousands of
$1,200 (V best (517)543-3381. ~:d P:;It::: =
FREE red. Ink, Apnl,. PeckaIlI Bel, MIlSIbsII, SIIllIp,
Haviland Prin'"lI & Graphics, Inl9I, Not end ot.er name brend
(S1~7lm, (313)229«Xl8. pII)(lucIS at deaI8nc8, wholos8Ie
HOT tubs - factory dllec:t pnces, 4O'lfo III 00'4 olf list Some
Complete portabIlIs WIth ~ lIlIlI -:I new, olhers 818

"'(313uYf..:.811722S37.52S.trill $1,2851 = A~ C't:w,~
,.", . MATERCARD otI.Y. RHINO

IQLN, EwMeel IIdldrla Ur1- SALES OOtIfJNlV, 101 N. Not
I u II , $ 70 0 0 r 11as t. OM, FenlOn. US-23 III Owen
(313)229<1603. Rd•• am east 1 llIcldI. 11m

KNAPP Shoe Dlstnbutor. ;;;;1elI~on~Nt1t~~DrM;;;;;.;;;;;;;
Leonard EM, 2473 WtIfta •
Rd., WebbeMle (517)521-333211 SportqI GoodI
~~~ome AXLES· ,

tEW & USED !19!711~GAS~GoI~C8tl,~~Yi~lIlI~l8hI.~
~~~ Suntop, Wind Shield. Gr.t

W II IlIllIa QlIlCItoI\. Ixnl1Ild Use. $18116or
~rrsnMATEs best (313)227-5111.

GOlF e.t. HaJfey 0avIdI0n,
UNVERSAL SEWING CENTER aa ExceIent conchon. New

2570 DIIIt Hwy. pent, tnI, IlIll *- $500 r.I.
(313)<27..c391

\mX.ESALE COMPUTER
TENT SALE

-DIRECT TO Tl£ PlIlUe-

SWday, Apti 13, 1991
10:OOa.m.• 5:3lp m.

II
ADM6 road grader b- jlllIlS,
lri-axe! 1IaIIer, $1,SOO.CheYroIet
ll8-lKl cab, new, Ironl cip used,
complelll, $1,200. Ford 8S-lKl
Iront clip, new, $995.
(313)22!Hl857.
COMMERCIAl. ICe maker, S3CXl,
(313)229-627&
FAIRBANKS·Morse diesel
PQWllllld genet'lD)r, 37.5 KVA.
Enlire set up. Make o"ar.
(313)227oo445ll.
FOLEY I!elsaw sharpener, new
neY8I' used. S3CXl, (313~7&

1~ YR old purebred black
German Shepherd, AKC. t.towu
mLlSt sell S2OO. (313)437-5726.
2 MA1.E I:>aImUons, 1l8UIIlI8d, to
be sokIlOge1her. Good witl Iuds.
$200. (31~1227-4986
ADOPTABLE pelS available I
ArlIIll3I Ald. Br9Uon's Illg IDe.
Selurdays, 10 a.m. III 2 p.m.
RlMdabIe S8ClI11Y depo&d.
AKC Beagles, 8 monn, $100,
(313'J498-3271.

AKC. Black Lab puppltS. 8
weeks. Sho1S, wormed. $125.
(517)223-7&90. Evenrlgs.

POLE BlJI.DINGS

U locally by fie speaaljst For
best pnce, best quaity, best
S8'VlC8, caI FIlIIlg Out Co. 11
Howel. Apri sp8aaIs IIldude
completely erected 2412418 trit
$2600 ~ lMIIabIe Mlr1y
more III choos8 tom.

(517)548-4875

TRUSSES, 261t. span, SIt 2 pllCh
w/1 Sin. overhang. $20 I8dI.
(31~7. SPRING CLEAN-UP

SPECIAlS
"ALL PRICED RIGHT" FREE FLOATING

FINISHING
MOWER.~

OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODl.CTS CAN BE f<XH) IN
M BUSltESS DIRECTORY
ClASSIFICA TKlNS.
17 IN HIM liar. 3 lip CImln
.... $50. (517)546-5946.

WRIGHT BROS.
EQUIPMENT CO.

SpedaJlzlng In
FARMALl.CUB

TRACTORS
PLUS

CubCllllet
John Dee ..
Whee ....

SIIes • Pluts • ServIce
227-6680

7200 W. Orand RIver Hodges Farm Equip
Fenton (313)629-6481

SInce 1941
lQ85 FORO 11~.t,cllo _
3lr af.'M, .. bealierJ. I/lClWo
..... $1000. (313)88r-3llQ3

PINE SAWDUST
~ city, !ulpt under ClMlr.

(313)E81-18n

Dental

DENTAl. ASSISTANT

II~__-
ATTENTION RN 'S

In,eresled In I pCl6l1lon that
.,.. you protesslOll8l 8!'!O-
IlOlT1Y and I .. ible sch8dIlle?
Inleres1ed In a pCl6l~OI' thaI
utiaes yN ~ knowledge
IIWldcommcrnenllll ~ly C8II?
Then you wi be I1l8IISled 11our
~ b- Slall Oevebpment
Coordll'8lor. We .e looking b-
fie nghl prolesslOllll who •
dedlC8led III lBaChng ofl8IS III
QoW SlIpetlOI C8II

AI a member IaaIIty 01 a long
lIllm en CIlfTll*lY we C8ll •
compe1llN8 WllgII, betlei1I and
oppof1IM8I b IJllW'Il
Sind Resum. 10 Finton
EXlInded CIl8 Ctolll PO Bel
350 FMlOn. Mdl 48430 or ell
(313)629-41 17
CRESTMONT MedlCll Clrt
C8n1ll needs AN or LPN b-
aI1IInoon shllt, 8 days 01 par.
Also I PRN lor "'odnlQhll.
Contae1 lJndI Pengo. DON,
Sa m to 3p m. Mon ·F" .•
(313~IOS



•

1000-GAEEN SHEET EAST-ThIndIy. Apt 11. 11lO1

11__-
Rll "'" mecica! NC8lllJClIWt
or -.lIrll lor busY oe.oVN
o"u:. 111 Southfierd. salary
,..... benehllYII8bII. 112
.- SlIl. Expenenoe II ~
lIrmlnology IIld light typtng
(313)424-G030.
~ IEALTH AlOES Expa-.__ Elm up ., $7 rotllIK
FAMILY NURSE CARE.
1313~ or (313)45S-5683
~ IEALTH AIDeS .b1 tie
leader In pnvale duty home
ca.VUIlg C8I8 AIfiII8Ied WlfI
th' University 01 Michigan
r.tedicaI Clrllllr and .... VNA 01
Huron VaJly Sel your own
1dIedUe, lDp pey CertdaIlIon or
expnrooe r&qUIIlld Cell VUIlg
C8nI tldlIr (313)229-0020

~ .", IId8I WlfI _pen-
IlICII or cerricUon WI needed
ID .. t our haIpa teIm II
amg lor lIrmi!aly. pUenlIIlI
....,.homeI. Pwt.-ne, dl¥ &hili
holn. (51~, r.ton tvu
Fn. 9lrn ID 4pm.

MEDICAl Ass"lant wanted
.... "'" lor IIwllIIy praclIC8 i'l
Novt. YJST be oerUied and
~ QII (313)347~
and Ilk lor Beth.
MEDICAL Asslslant, .,. 'me
=MM~~==pra::e. Send rIIIIIHI and IIBy
expeclUOnI ID: Pbsna C0ordi-
nator. 1265 N. MillOn! Rd.
r.tillord. MI, <48381.
MEDICAl WII\IrlI. psrt·tme.
IaXJbIe hours, lor lab and l'USlIll
dWas 111 physan oIice ClII
(51~ aIler lpm.

a.EDlCAl RECEPTIONST

We need 2 sell Ita1ng. higlly
moMllld lldMduals lor a· JOb
share II a grIlW1l1g practJce.
EIpenence helPIU. but WII ran
an lIX8IJlXlnllI appicant. Recen1
gradualllS welcome. For IIMl8dI-
ale c:onsiderakln call: Lynda
(313)478-7095

MEDICAl.
ASSISTANT

I Ful or fIIrt·lIm\;. L'I'::1:::'~lM
ana Must enpf woriGng WIiI
people Excellent salary and
~ Call (313)478-4639

NURSE
Needed AN or LPN approx. 3
days per week. 2Jld or 3rd shdl.
pnvale home care Pleasanl
worlunll conditionS Brighton
lIll8. For c:onfidlr111a1 111__

can (313)227-5456

RAOIQ.OOY TECHt«OGIST

Pan·tlme POSition available== or eigibla InlllrllSledmay call FbI 00' JelI1
at (313):W7-8JOO ext Tlf£,

DMC H£AL iH CARE CENTERS
WOODI.AtIl

('N 12 Mit Ad near Nov! Ad)

AiiilUld WIf1 lhe Detrort r.tediC8
center, an EqU2! 0pp0rtunl1y
EmPlat8l'

REGISTERED
NURSES

Explore nursing oppor1Unlllcs
WIf1 r.tcPherson Ho6pltal We
haYa oparmgs II IlMlraI IWlII
on mo&t slills We eIso haw
openr.gs III C'Jr Home Care
Depertmert.

We opened a new r.ted1Cl1l
§urgIcaI IJlI1, a CCU. and a
TelemetrylStep-down uftll In
~. We ere presently
renovating Ihe OB Unit •
schaduIad 10 open II ~.

Ow 1oca1lCn lIl*1ra1lD ~.
Darol. FII1t and Am M:I:x II
one 01 fl8 !as. grormg lII1llI&
II fla sllla

" lI"llld, all1\lld'
tb'sIIlg Mnnsra1lCn

McPHERSON HOSPITAL
631 Ittron Reed
HoweI, MI 48&&3

(511)546.1410
toe-t.WMV

\

KEYLINERlYPESETTER
Part-Time

We wi rai'lll8Ollle ., WllIk i'l our
ComPOSlllOn Depanmant at
HomeTown Newspapers in ~==::-=:=_:----:--;-:-
HoweR. You must '- a h9l
school dpIoma and be able .,
type a ITlInmum aI 45 words per
mirKJla. You wi! be lIIUght how .,
use typ9~elling equipment.
CiloT.&ra ao"ld hoW l;) ~
newspaper pages. We ara
Iookrlg lor br91t raliIbIa people
lor our teem. AIlam:lon shift
Ibt be _Iabla lor WllIk 4 or 5
days per weak. ~ lIYIIiabla
upon compIabon 01 pnlbaIIon.
Smol!&-Iraa 8I1WllMI8I'lt.

SWITCHBOARD/
CLERICAL

Local dealer-
ship seeking
part-time office
person for
nights and

Iweekends.
Switchboard
and typing
skills required.
Please call
(517) 223-3721

'-

Teachers and
Teacher Aides
needed for child care
centers in Brighton
and Highland. Cell
313-8a7-3013 or
31S;227-3505.

SChool DlS1nctseeks llIralr 01
Transpol1aIlOn ., SUplllVlSll he .,...,.",.".,..,....,..--:-:~-:---:----:::-
sUlant transporla1lCn prcgam.
Responsible lor sale lIld effiaanl
transpor1a\JOll 01 students br
cumcular and axlracurnoular
llCIMbeS. Supervis9S bus drN8l'S,
m8ChanlCS and fleel 01 3> ~
Mminum quairlicallonS trdJda;

-=-=-='===----:--:-:----:-;--;-=: h'9!l school d~ lIrnilllllty===--:---=~ wiih vehcIa mamtenancMapalr.
bUll drMng certificatIOn, and
srang lIlupersoml and orgIIl!-
zabOrlaJ slulls. Post-sec:ondlllY
trailing and suparvscry axpan-
ence In a school dlslnct
transportabon salling pralemld
~ n wnbllll by AprJ 3>. 1991
to·8Mn G._ Ai99lns. dractDr 01
P8lSOM8I. PInCl<ney ComllUlty
Sc:hool5. P.O Box 9. Prlcknay.
1.1148169.
DISPATCH. Novi based
CDIlpany II ClIltlOtIy seel\rlg anexpeIMMICeddlSpalChar lor our ,...,...,,""'='.....,....-:--':--:"""":"~==
last·P.!lced 24 hr. operatlOl1.
Qualified Il'Idnnduals musl be
hard wor1lrllI, sell mcMlad and
depe1dable lor thIS very demand-
ing po6IlIon. Send resume WIIh
salary raqull'ements to: Box
3450, c/o ~th I.¥on HaraJd. 101
N Latayella, South Lyon, MI
48178.

WENEEDHELP

DIRECTOR OF
TRANSPORTATION

DOZER opetalDr • lrU':k dnYar,
must have axpanenoa II boCh
Compatrtlve wages, benefits.
T.T.&G. Excavallng.
(517)546-5169

DRIVERfNAREHOUSE. Nead
d r I v e r
WIf1 Class 2 or ax. 1Icanse.
1Wt 1\ 3511 W. GnnI RMIr.
HoweI (517)548-1010.

EARN WHAT YOUR Y«>RTHI

FACTORY JOBS
(313)227-1218

FACTORY poIbn lIYIIiabla lor
1I~.(51~

LIGHT INDUSTRIAl
MEN All) WOMEN

Accaplrlg applicallOnS lor short
and long lllrm posl1IOnS

OPEN HOUSE

1~

Or cellar an 8ppOI1mant ~I
Ilrilg dnvars Iicanse and social
seany ard.

~ SERVICES, INC.
510 Hg/lIlInd Ave.
MiIDnI. Ii. 48:B1

(313)685-71:!O

LIGHT Industnal laborers
needed. $5 wage.
(517)546-CS45.
lIGHT ou1Slda work, lowell ale.
F1axibIa, plII-tma. ideII lor. h9l
school studsnt or rettree.
$5 cmr. (511)223-7445.

•

CHARTER HOUSE OF NOVI SEaU:TARY 10 151111 sana
Is IIuIcIng a new and ciatwnlC 1iIImIIDr, luI ""', lor conaN>
orglnl%allOn Our n= ~~:=n:=:: AulOn- .ord proc"slng Call
orny. accountab'ly, IeIdMhp t313)437·7051
and pa"lcipallv. deciSIon ===-=-:---_-:-
/lIIMlg. ContIct Noll Spro SECRETARY,35 In par week.
(313)477.2000 lbt be a ~tasked people

,.,..., par1OI'I. IdoaI CIIldtda.
iJ\SE AIde&. ~ open Illr thWd have good typrlg skiIl5,
II sIIIlI pln-WIlI and on e-kI .." phone c:onlllCl and hM a~:~~~~~
~ CtnW. ~1 SiWr'" 58 Lawnwood Dr.. Ilr9*n.
AaId. Undtn. ai, "116

SALES REP
NabonaI Co. needs rnoINldCd
person ID CII on Comman:ill •
InduslnaJ • and Agricultural
IICCIlUI* II t. and simlInir1I
... ExCllllant Commissions ana
1lorue6. Tramg ~.

For iml. eel HYDR01EX.
1(800)999-4712

EARN '25,000+
Your IinIt year In IlNII ee1aIe
68188. HlghlandlMlford lIfea
r.ldents eam while you
learn. Openings lor lour new
sales posltiO!Ul and two field
trainers. Contact Jan at
/313jllS7 -6900.

SAlES Rap. The Prudenllal
F'tnaneiaI Sarvicas is oHerirG III
axcaIIant caraar 0llIlCrtritY ., a
ll8Iaa person lib livii1Ialon
County area. This is an
establIShed temtOlY. Starting
saI8Iy up ., $8Xl 1* weaIi.
depending on quahltealions.
Exllananc8 noI rIICllSIlIY. we
WIll ran. Con!par¥ banahs 118
among the basi in fla ilcIuny.
Contact Jean Thompson
betwaan 9am and 4pm. at
(313)67ol-4701. ao&'mI

A CAREER IN
=EALESTAtE
WITH US IS

... A 'REAL JOB'
Our program. and support
systems are 10.eIlec1Ive _
guaranI.. you a minimum
anlWlal Income of '26.000 wtth
unllmlled polenUaJ. DON'T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYIII
T~cha Kneldlng

34M430\..~~~~V
SHARP saIa& paIllOI'I war4ed lor
jewelry stora. Great hours.
Exparienc:e determines salary.
Sand I'8liUfTl8 .,: P.O. Box 1027,
How8I ...... 48844.

SPECIALlY SAlES
'PaId InInng
'Bonuses
'Cor.1rnsals
'lnsurance
'Laeds lImished
47 y_ old company. Due 10
inclBa irHraat in our pIllCIuQs
we ere expanding our ll8Iaa
lorca. PIaas8 eel ..... HIrwy,

1
313)227-4270 or
313)662-3171.

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

Local office of a
national organization

needs 2 persons
willing to work hard.

We offer training.
Earnwhile you learn.

Potential first year
eamln~s In excess

of 24,500.
Cell Mr, Stevens

atSS9-2839

WE need 5 good ll80IlIe D haIIl
IWl our busiriasa. "I31S)227·Tl.s

•LOOKING lor ruprasanlUYas m
sell silk plant&lllowars. 30%
CDIlmuion. Own hours. w.
trail (313)231-9273.

MANAGER
FULL TItoE

TEACHER K.a purstmg Maslllr'l
Degree 111 LD. wisheS ., aIIDr
your Chl!~. Contact Amy.
(51~1&
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1. STARCRAFT 18 k. Ilowl»- =:-:-:'::':"'''':'':''---:-~
•• Inbari'oulbolnl. 130 lip.
... cru ..... amJlm CUMIIt._ 1iIdIr. ClOIIVIIlIblI lap.
bow Q'ItfI. rnoonng CIMI'. _
1lICkIaI. lIllY IilIdIr niIIf.
L. IWl 40 houri. $8OllO ~
bill ClIIIr. (517)851-8515
1. STARCRAFT. 14 .. JO::. 5
lip. FOIll8 moa. Wll!l ..,.
~ 000. (313)662-6815-
1. NlfWA3lIl bowridIr. Zi5
lID.. Inbo8tdloulbolrd. hiler..ki.. iiI. villi. '14.000.
(313l87HJ1l8.

1887 MIA 180 18ll,
MIlIa.- lzu.. ~ .
"P. CIMI'. EllGiIInI cancIbLn.ooo. Alllr 8pm ••
(313)42&01.
1887 MIA I. L". 100.
MtIc eru.. "'., 13Of¥1.,.,..... ..... EICIIinl
condilion. U.800.
(313)662"'*1. (313)231·1&M.

CUSTOII8BOW
RACBCAR

rABRICA110N
And

COIIPLBTB
RESTORATION

RIdIg &giIII
~Pn

TaruMVaIIlI
CCIIfIIlt OM TaIIISpIciIIIl

&glIII1IdClI*IIIId &dIIgt
r.-1HbII.... Sri:I

UnbHtabIt quality
Visit Our Facility at

4023 Old US 23
Brighton. MI
~7·1920

MIKLOS
PERFORMANCE

ENGINEERING

GREAT DEALSI
NEW. USED BOATSI

NEWI
, .. , BAYL.IfER CAPRl1700

:,'t=:.~..'6885......~ .........
.... BAYUNER TROPHY 221M

=~.~~~!11,885

I. KAWASIQX·2 JtI lid
8liOcl:, ... n CIMI' ...
UIId. S2.5OO. (517)548-1518.
1. O'BRIENme WIIlIrIIt
$150. (313)228-4422.
1. STMCPNT 18'r~
CIOIIIOIt, 1. 80hpJohnIon
outanI. RIgged lei' IIIman &
.,... IIhirij. MIny .... II
Ilk. nn. $11.500.
(3131431·4484 day. or
(313)221-8254 IY8Ilir1lL

SHOREMASTER
ALUMINUM BOAT UFT

:MOO lb '1888
28 FT. HarriI ponman.l 5Ohp ••
.'orage cover. .6000.
(313)231·1164.
ALlIItUot CMlI. 10'~ fl wi
MTRK mount. $225.
(511)22:J.1278.s-. & seMele 0.,*.

Open M·F II 108: Sat 11108
Sundays II 104

~on
~In~

ALlIINt.U boaII, One 12ft \'.
One 12ft Jon. (511)223-80)2.
BASS TI1Idc8r II w~. Mere.
Trailer and cover. $3.500.
(517)546-lI2S6.
BIC Wind SIller. good c:cndiin
S275. bell ClIIIr. (313)221.7llO1.
DOlPHN Il8ddle boat 4 pelICll1,
S35O. 121t Ib8lgIaII ball. $200.
(31~7'O8l.6095 W. Grand RIver

IIILekeChllllllng
Betw. Iltlghlon & Howe.

au /546-3774

FIBERGlASS 11 lL boat WIIh
InN. 1982 5Oho. Evenrude.
"IlOO. (313)431·2337.
FOOR Clman tlectic cIownria-
lIeri. Used once. Hewen,
(517)546-456ll.
GREAT IIhiIa rig. 14fl SIIIIaIfIwl8'~lip. JofinsOn tne*ll' and ~"'=-:---,,..,,....--..., _
trailer. '1.100. or bllt.
(313)348-1320.
Ha.a.AW boat InIiIer far 12x18
boal Good cond.lion. $225.
(51~1218.

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

~~=-=-=-----.,. J313)887 ·1482

MERCURY ou~d mo~~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij;;;;;;;;;;;;;
1Qhp. indudee power rin ndl,r;,~~' make olf.r.

Wfl<OTA 12 wit bow lIlOlIll
lnlIng moD. CIIII lIItBr &Pm..
(313)231.2862.
PONTOON nik!rillg anytime
caI Rob 81 (313)231·.2Td1 •

THOt.FSOH ilIab. 111t. Volvo
PnI stem drive. MIl niIer."500. (313)87S-5080 ••~-rail And EIJI.,m
11FT. 1975 MaIIanI. exceIent
ccncIiDt, $2000. (517)548-1181. ~'ri-:~~~~=:,,:,
18FT. SkytIrk. lIlll:8Ilrt c0ndi-
tion. many extras. $1.800.
(517)548-2191.

ioIOTOR far .. wri1 c.6 In..
400 00. wri1 II llCaIS&Olies.
60,000 :niIBI. 18. loll of peril
lor 82-e5 C=::=. Interior.
8XIlIrior. 2.8 V-6. wi., .....
(51~7418.

JOIoW Deere 750 • lnIClllr.
Pull:I8&ed .- it 81. 3 c:ytnder
dilH, 4 wheel driwI, Itont end
kBler. bllCk hoe wf4 buc:Mls.
new condition. low hOUri.
"2,000. (313)221~43.

-~.... - Bfi'iid Man's Bluff .

What would your children's future be like without The Bill of Rights?

Stumbling. Falling. Searching aimlessly.

Thanks to The Bill of Rights your children are not blindfolded to the
world around them. They can experience life. Without restriction.

Their lives are too important to be left to hit and miss.

Don't let your children grow up in the dark. Help them realize the
significance of the personal freedoms we take for granted every day.

Tell your children about The Bill of Rights.
Their future is too important to play games with.

rhe: "I''"'"M C\l'rc,~cd he:re:,n <1" 11,,1nC'C"AIII, ICne:, I rhe: \ ,('\\ \ "f the: '1""""""1: "'I.,nll.,""n,

mid



12~EN SHEET EAST-1hur'IdIy. Apt 11. leGl

1985 OLDS. Ctm.ASS CIERA BROUGHAJ1.4 DR.
V6, auto, eJe, no rust. . . . • . . • .. '8.
1984 CHEVROLET MONTE CARL().2 DR.
V6, auto, eJc, clean car . . . . . • •. '8885
~:~:u:~~~,~o~:~~~~ .~~.'1i15
1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE-4 DR.
V6, auto. 8/C, loaded ..•••..••••• *8486
1985 FORD RANGER PICK-UP 4X4
V6, 5 speed. cap 84485
1987 PONTIAC 6000

4 cyl, auto, air, only 53,000 miles 84885
1985 OLDS 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM
V6, auto. air, 44,000 miles ..... '5885
1986 OLDS. DELTA 88 ROYALE BROi./GHAiIH un.
V6, auto, ale, loaded. • • • • . . . .• '8285
FEIGLEY

MOTOR SALES
750 General Motora Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414

IOPEN SATURDAYS 10 am to 4 pm ).

BUY NOW i
1991 FORDS· MERCURY'S • FORD TRUCKS

~g $1750~~~~
CRASLOWAS

1~o~ A.I?~R.__ •"'~AFINANCING
FORD MOTOR CO. E~ptOYEES-A,Z & X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE.

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY FOR DETAILS.

ATTENTION A & Z PLANNERS

$1,500.00 CASH BACK or

1 •9% :i~:NCING ON '91 FESTIVAS
SAVE S'O NOW ON FES.,.'VASI

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

ALL WITH AIR COND!T!ONING
'89 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR •.... low miles •.. ~14,885
'89 FORD XLT 8 PASS. CL WGN. . '12,885
'89 TRACER SPORT 4 dr '8885 .
'88 UNCOLN TOWN CAR 4 DR •..... loaded •.... '10,885 .

• '88 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON .. sharp .• '8885
'87 TAURUS GL SEDAN loaded '6885
'90 FORD F·150 SUPER CAB sharp ~18,885
'86 ESCORT 4 DR. WAGON great driver '2885
'91 BRONCO SILVER ANNIVERSARY WAGON '20,885

only 1200 miles .

HEADQUARTERS
'500 Rebate '500 Rebate

• 1st Time Buyer College Grad Program

IOPEN SATURDAYS 10 am to 4 i!fu]

FORD

MERCURY

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

, -- 1

~

4 Dr, Formal :~f$4900
Loaded or $162per

______________ mo

:1.984 BUICK SKYHAWK
o~~$1900/
o~~~OO/
o~'i*29001-- ..../

1986 PONnAC GRAND ~'i $360011AM 2 DR. o~ I
1986 CAPRI
HATCHBACK
Stereo o~'i $3600/ mo.
1988 DODGE SHADOW ~ $44001 -
~RAlC .._ _.,,..4~"'r>' ..~~~ a., mo.
1984 MERC GRAND
MARQ LS4DR
Full power

:1987 TAURUS GL 4DR

o~\'i $4900/
o~\'i $4900/

g~7 CROWN VICTORIAO~\'i $7900~J
Low miles, loaded I
1988 TAURUS GL 4 DR'o~'i $6900/
Auto, air, full power

1980 CORVETTE
o~\'i ,aoo/

~=:g:gf~ PICKUP~'i Sl900/
V-8, full power •tI
1989 TEMPO GLS 4 DR.~\'i $790011
Every power option, air, stereo I
1989 BERRETrA GTU O~\'i*9400/
1989 MUSTANG LX
HATCHBACK O~\'i SlIGOII
5.0 Package, air, stereo ., I
1989 COUGAR LS $~,~=,every power optiO~~'i 10,400/~=~1.=:1~~o~'i *13,900/.
1989 FORD E·15O *
CONVERSION VAN o~'i '14 800/V-8, auto, 1111power, dual Ale, ,
color TV

=9Br.fo~f ~\'i 144 900"=- leather. low miles, every • ..., I
1989 T-BIRD SUPER ($'\'i $14 90011
~':~m, power, moon roof, , I
compact disc, full power

1988 JAGUAR XJS o~'i $15 900
V-12. auto. clean ,

$28,_1990 CORVETrE ~'i
CONVERTABLE at'
Auto, 1e8lher, Bosse stereo, tuI
power, 15,000 mIes

• Payment baed on 4HO montlI fin. 12% A.P.R. 0 down wlIh
IppI'O¥ed cndIl.

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP OIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI-_.
'1= (517) 546·2250 ·~:t~rr"

"9'

~®
)' ~WOrtJ®3 9
( u) ~ fWB710W

, 0 ~ ®!!Ji?~ @X'l§~
~,'~"~LW VAaTr

~ODown **12 month 12 mile Warranty
Budget Payments II Car. Under '3996

1989 FESTIVA .
Auto, air, ........ 21.000 mi... look. a drtv.. lu nowl

1989 ESCORT LX
4 _. auto, ol,. _ .... cloth, ro.. dolog, low mi~ •• a honeyl

1986 TEMPO SPORT
4 _,5 opd., olr •• 1\cNI... _00 Cut .. locol1 owner trod. n 88475

88995
88955

1987 ESCORT=iauto, p .... p.b •• ro.. dolog, 32.000 pomporod 1 0_ miI.L

1985 CROWN VIC
4 _. IoadocI wfth optlono, """od btlow whoIooolo al

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS
Auto. aIr._oo cut., ..... dolog, low low ",,100 • a weal buyl

1988 MERCURY TRACER4 _. auto, ol" _ .... 30.000 mI ... a honey

1987 TAURUS GL
Auto, ol,. 01...... 1111a cruIo •• ro.. dolog, pricod _w _I al

1988 ESCORT GT
~ air. WI, auIoo, r_ doIog, _00 _. 33,000 pomporod

1990 TEMPO GL
Auto, air, powor IocIca. roar dolog, 15,000. A Ill. cno _ mIlo.1

1988 MERCURY COUGAR LS
Auto, air. WI, cruIoo. _ wIndowo a Iod<o. _00 Cut. wI
.... oSzor. ~ a1""'Y

0D0ft Sa""'.y .. 5
IoIon. a ThurL e..

Tu ... Wod . Fn u-6
. .... ....=.=.~==-.:::.-=.':~1::..~;':

:"'~'=o:.~=,.r.:.~,,'r (313) 996.2300
3480 Jackson Rd•• Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-S0G-S75-USED

•m. •



--- - - - --~-----------------~.......----~~-.-,...........~~~-

1984 0l.DSU0BILE T0I'lll*l0.
Goad canchon. CIIII ahllr 5 llIl1
(313)227-2987.
1984 PONTIAC &.Ilbrd, $1500.
C'AlIl (517)546-5763.
1984 PORSCtE 944, bIs:k ClII
bIBck, excellent conchon. bIB
lWld fXNfI, 5 speed, new ...
il.!'t tuned UP. $10,1lOOnleIt,
(517)223-3575 IeIVII message.
11184nuIDERBIRD, 8XlllllInt
c:ondiIon, Ioeded with eIeclric
1ImlOf. $2700. (313)344-t656.
1985~ FORD Esccrt 2 door
hathI8:k. SW8o •• speed. YfIty
d.p~nd8~1.. $1250.
(517)548-.mJ
1985 lUCK Plvk Mme. •
door. Iolr mil8&. $5995. IliI Cook
Used C. CdIr (313~71.a1lO.

1100 .... ,-
UMd c.e. TNoIIe,

4x4'• a v...
w...-t1N
a........

COURTEOUS, 1
HOUR APPROVALI

CALLNOWI

1.. 7WOII
1Ir bt.2IO

Mr bt ...

QUALITY
USED
CARS

R)flI) UBI CAB '21
t2(KMJ ..

•• AYE. ..
.CARAVEUE ...
• CQlY. VIII ..
SZ·24 ..
17 NE:W'tlBER ..
17 TNJIllS 111118
.TBIfO ..
• WANG ..
I!RANG8l PAl '4818
• TNJIIJS '7718
'88 RB.lNfT '4818
IlSlHWlCE ..

~

COUPI VAN
p~.1a8ded, v~ Too epIonIlll

wltb l,eIherk exc~rCllClditIon lit,;:7..000 rriIII

'.8 FORD I.ClllYILIR '8!.~DA '87 BLAZER ~
FESTlVA ..., 2~CRX FUIIy~wIth

V~~2 2dr fuUvIolDd H8ll:hbeck.IlId,e1r Tafioe~.
CaBfomIia lIlrt--. on'" .....000 mIIM and power sunroof low mIee.

~ " - excelent condilIon

'.DODGEWe'll Make 1/2 TON Many Mor.
Any Deall 4~ar~~' :==:.,

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

(313) 229-4100

.Spring Lease Specials
from Brighton Chrysler

mJm1~mtI 1991 PLYMOUTH LASER

1991 DODGECARAVAN

Stodt 191-1217

'500 Additional Savings to Recent College Gradsl See Us For Detallsl
'Plus tax, title. plate & first month payment and eecurity deposit.

- sss note tenoneD

..
CHRYSLER..

HILLTOP'S
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK, .

1.985 MERe GRAND MARQ

--..,..----e--'~1 ~
I
I

4 Dr, Formal ~f $4900
Loaded or $162permo--------------1984 BUICK SKYHAWK

0(\\'1 $19001
c#"~001
o"'d$29001

1987 TEMPO 4DR

1986 ESCORT4DR

1986 PONTIACGRAND ~1$3600 IAM 2 DR. o~ 1
1986 CAPRI
HATCHBACK o"'d $36001
~g~8 DODGESHADOW O~\1$44001
Auto, AlC

1984 MERC GRAND
MARQ LS4DR
Full power o"'d$49001
1987 TAURUSGL4DR $4900

o~1 1Auto, AlC, stereo!~~:~=VICTORIAo"'d$79001
1988. TAURUSGL4 DR·o~1 $69001
Auto, air, full power

1980 CORVETTE ~1 $9800/
Auto. Ale, glass tops. leather •. ~~. • .=.

~3~~:g:gttf PICKUpo~\1$9900/
V-8. full power

1989 TEMPO GLS4 DR. ~\1$7900/
Every power option. air, stereo 0

1989 BERRETTAGTU

'208 per
mo.

O(\'dSMOOI
1989 MUSTANGLX ~'i $~~~=~.~~.stereo 0'" 9500/
1989 COUGARLS $
V-G, a!Jto. every power option-.~1 10 40011
low miles u, I
1989 LlNC TOWN CAR ~'i $13 900/Full power, 27.000 miles, o~
very clean ,

1989 FORDE-150 $
~~,~~~~~~~~r,~~NAlc,o~1 14,800 I
color TV I
~~8E9Br.fJ4~~f o~1 $14 900/
T.~ps, leather. low miles, every ,
opuon

1989 T·BIRD SUPER o~'i $14 900/
~~t~~~rim, power, moon roof, ,
compact disc, full power

1986 JAGUARXJS o~1 $15,900
V-12. auto. clean

$28,900

'231 per
mo.

1990 CORVETTE
CONVERTABLE O~1
Auto, leather, Bosse stereo, full
power, 15,000 miles

• Payment based on 48-60 months Fin. 12% A.P.R 0 down wit:l
approved credit.

FULL.SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
Sho"room HOur\1::= (517) 546-2250 ..::u~~:~~h~~ro

st« sft·n 7 • s'm;=
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•

I. CtE'fMLET IlenI1lI GTU. iiiOlDSMOBILE CIiII& S 2
AI*ImObIII Excellent condition. $12,000 door. QUI64. 5 speed. 11K, ...~I (517)54841 •• • 6p m. rmtn. ,.. detllat 35 fl1llll,
Over $1,000 ,. aEVY Ccna. • door. IenU owned. must set $7S00

~ 15•. BaI Cook Used CIt orbealolllr (51~11.
- Cenw (313)47I.oeoo. .;::~~ ....... .....-~

""'1888~=ES""'CO=R=T""'G=T-.""'Wh"-,It-. 1. QfiYSlfR LeBlIIlln, utIo =:c~ :m LE. 2
ElIllIIent CllIIdton. Nt ~ performance coupe. pow.r 5'SCio Clean 151~T'
1llQ. CIUIllI. 50.000 mllll. ~ lllP aI lilt :,;.::;~:;::;..,..;;.:..;,:~::.:.:.:._
54.700. (313)48&-I~I. lIj»(:O pIIyar lIWly CllIw 1. PROSE LX ~ • .,., •••
1...... FORD T opoona. (313)4~ pow« stHnnglbrak.aJIocka. -..... ernpo. 40.000 33.0CXl llllIIa, IIIlCieIert candiIon.
~ .... 5 epeed, till 19f1g ESOORT LX. 35.000 1IlllIa, 57:800. (313):M9-3t28.
POwer Ioda, Nt. Ail rmtn. IUtO .• Ilf, sunroof. loaded. ;,.:;;:;;;.,:;:=;;,:,;~~_
IjlelIkeI. 2.3 " ** ... $5,~. (517)64U72'. 19iO CHEVROlET CavalHIt'
cloth interior. 54700'. 19f1g EXCORT LX wagcn. pcMW ::: ~.'~~CNM, ,..,
(517)548422. ~ Ie .,., rmtn - _. I:XIQIM e-.
1988 MERCUff TIlICllt wagon 1.8 lilli, Cll*lnII picqgi 32t A. IICI. 57,800. (313)22NNO.
IUlo pow« 11K llIp8 ~ /lCII-IIIIClMd.,.. d8IDiI, Shw- 19iO ESCORT LX. 2-iloor.
_ W8lI in.nlind $3400 b II r , R • d • f5 7115 I1aIchbclI. M:ll!lDC, •• PIOl'I'
(313~78-e1lM . (313)878-e1 lie. .., IlnO &ySI8m. 8,6llO m_
1988 NSSAN Muma W 1989 FIREBlRD. T·IOp. fully $8,200. 151~.
U pcMW $8995 IWf Cool! (C;j loaded. ExeeU.nt condItIOn. IN> GRANO AM • Br9d /'Id.
CM Cent8r (313)o$7I.QlOO ~0CXl mlea. $ll6OO or beat. low miles. 108ded. .... ....
-~--:,,~--' - (313)227.0709 511.100 or bllt offer.
1988 0lDS CuIBss c.a. • 19f1g FORD Esalrt LX. AIr IU:I. 1 5 I 7) 5 U • I 3 0 2 0 r
door. V-6, IoIded One _. 8XQlIenl CIOl'IdltIon. 28000'''''' ~151;;.:7)SI&-5468:;.;:.;~. _~~ m:: ~~ 15,650. (313~725. . 'N> MUSTANG H.O. Hatcn-
(51~' bIrJI, Ighl TlIIIlUIl. II oplIDna

1989 FORD Probe LX. Ful IXcepl SIIIIOOl. low miIeIiIe. 6
~988 STERU~ =,.~ potHI. $79ll5. IliI Cool! llIed months n.w. '12.500.
f:J c:m-CM1l8r (313)0471.QlOO. ('AIr CM1l8r (313)0471.QlOO. ~(31~3)0437~'7J:M~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

1989 IIOtf£VI.LE SE. lolIled. 19f1g FORD Plllbe GT, 108ded'1I . """""",'25,0CXl • 8IlC8llenl c:oncl*:ln. II opklrl5, hghway rnie&, $8500 A1_iii
510.800 or best (313)629-0378 or best (517)548-41111. ~ lhIIr $1,llOO
1989 BUlat cen...,.• door. 19f1g FORD TlIl'Ipll GL /rUD.. II!!!!!~'~~~~
ShlIrp $&Ul5. IlIII Cool! llIed ... ClUIS8 tilt. power Ioeka :::
Car C8nlBr (313)471.QlOO 39,000. $6,150 (517)54&-2042.' 11168 COUGAR. Front end dim-
1989 CADII.1.AC Sed8n DeVile a g . • .
EXCllIenllXlllllllon, 26.0CXl miIe& 1989 MERCURY Topaz lTS. ~. (313)34&-3661.
516.1100. (313)878.61131 bided. 3O,0CXl mie&, ec:elent 1976 OlDS ataborI WllQOl'I runs
8'I8nIng5 c:onchon, $i'950 (3131~. llOOd. $3)0. (313)437~16.

* 0 Down * * 12 month 12 mile warranty
Largest Selection In Michigan

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
TRUCKS a VANS a 4X4s

'18,._
*10,475_

1:r_~~~~~~~~~_.~~825.1R
L~!.~!..oooH~~~,,~~~~~,.,ody '7886g

*10,886~
'16,885

'8886~
'11,886~

'6845 fiitiI
'11,_1if)

'6886 MW
'8987_
'8888 rAIiJ?225Bi1
'87261m

'10,885~
86886~

~~~=~C2~~.po-._&~d"" 818261~§t
'8855 ~II

'13,.
'15,886
'108551idY-4ioB

'58881&1
'4856
81885;;;:::;:::;
83886

1989 F250 4X4 XL T LARIAT '12 355
351 va. U, \I\, <:ni ... ~ cap." 1DnO""'~ oharp ,

'8865~

1Q8g FORO ALPltE CONVERSION VAN
T.V~ pow-: -. bcb. .. & ..... 33,000 ......:muot _iii .... of • kkwt'

1989 5-15 EXTENDED CAB 4X4
AuIo, •• va. So ............. oIum ....... 20.000
mI........

1990F250
-.p.a..p.b.. ... _._ ..... I_.c:INn •• -..,

1990 AEROSTAR XL
E-.ded, ........ ot.••-. alt. llIt. auio •• roar~ •
.............._".y

1990 RANGER
~~~b., bocIftor. _c:ua..Iow .......

1988 BRONCO XLT LARIAT=..lII, c:nriN. poww_ &bcb. __ •

1985 FORD CLUB WAGON XL
AuIo, •• lII, ...... va. duollar'A, ...... u•'*"
1990 Fl50 XLT
~Vl::::PPOW-: whlowo & locb.lI\, CIIlI ... 1ll.

1886 E1!iOHOLIDAY CONVERSION VAN
Aut:>.aIr.III. ...... _cu .... Iook ••

1988 GMC RALLY SPORT VAN
'puo.. -. aIr.lII, ......... _ c:ua.. "laniIy opedaI'

1988 RANGER XL T 4X4
5op. aIr.lII, ....... _ cu puoh bar. fllargIu.
cap. 0 ft.ono _ 35,000 1

1889 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE 1500
Auto, •• Va, __ -. IOllVO • bun:hl 0rIy

1987 GUC 510 SIERRA CLASSIC 4X4
EXWdod coI>, lI>orgI_ cap. 01110, oIr, ........ 48,000......-1990 DODGE DAKOTA LE 4X4
~ ve. air. _ c:ua.. powwwIndowo & Iodca, rod &

1988 Fl50 CUSTOM
5 op.. p.... P b., _00. e cyI.. _ ........ __ a-_
1990 RANGER TRICK TRUCK
CaIlomI. opoI. kilo & much ...... , 'oweoomo'
1990 BRONCO II XLT
AuIo,aIr poww_&~ ..... --.- &_,
1989 F350 CREW CAB
~~~~~& ....... *V"duol

1989 AEROSTAR XL T
AuIo, •• lII, pow-: whlowo & Iodca, dQlloI dull,
35,000 o!'ooMrl

1884 RANGER 4X4 EXPLORERv,_~ ..._.c:lNn
1988 AEROSTAR XL T
AuIo,aIr __ lonoblu.& .
pftcodrfgtll

1987 DODGE 112TON RAM PlCK·UP
30p ocl..p ... pb.6C}4 • ...",."..... ... drlYol

1888 AEROSTAR XL
AuII>, 011. po-..._. _. III&......Sav •• bunch •
pftcod b*w .... ,

1988 CHEVROLET S10
p ". p b • 5 .p. doan, locaI.ode4\ IIU _ •• -. ~ ..

Open Saturday. 9-5
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9·6

WALDECKER PRESENTS

D-_6Jl~,
SPRING ~
FLING
SALEI

JERRY'S SPRING FLING
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

'91 BUICK L8SABRE
Custom 4 dr., 6000 miles. loaded. like new

~~~n~L~~cl~~~~~ .~~~~~ ~4595
~~~e~~!~~i1~~~:'.~~.~.~' ~6495
1987 OLDS DELTA 88 $
~~2.~~~~~19!n~R. . 6595
1988 PONTIAC $
~?~~~~~~miles ......•..... l0,595
1989 PONTIAC $~~~~:~~o~~~;s, loaded 8995
1989 BUICK LeSABRE $
UMITED 4 DR. 11 995nn 11"\\&1 "",,1166 ft III" I"U'\U. AP lot.30,Ovv .v.. ,...._v•. _", t'v.t_ .• v9auty . . . . ,

1990 CHEVY EURO $
~!~w~.~J?~;an •......•.•....• l0,995

I_TOM'S FEAT.JREOETHr;:'WEEK .

1
1988 PONTIAC GRAND

Lo~~~O!~.~!:~fUI.
beautiful. beautiful

$11,595
;M, ••••

SPORTY SPECIALS

~~~~r.~~~~~ .~.~~~~~~ ~4495
1988 OLDS CUTLASS
~~!~~~~,!~T~~~~~~~~~...~10,995
~:~a:f~Hs~. ~:=~~~~~:~~.~10,295
~~~~Ie~~~a~!.~~~at~~~ .... ~10,495
1990 BUICK REGAL $
~~~: ~~e?~n~!:~ 14,895
~~~~m1~t:SUNBIRD $12995
7000 low miles. GM Factory Sponsored. . ,

GM FACTORY SPONSORED VEHICLES

~~~e~U~~9~~:~~i1:s~.~~...~12,995
~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~rR~~ .~~•... ~8995
1991 PONTIAC GRAND $
~~I~ ~~s~~~t white 13,595
1991 PONTIAC GRAND $
~~I~I!~s~orty. clean 16,995
1991 BUICK REGAL $
~~~s~u~~~~. ~ .~.~ 16,995

VAN OF THE WEEK

3480 Jackson Rdo (313)996.2300
Call Toll Free 1 800 875 USED

em. . . •• a en.n. •



•

hUI FORD MloSlIng. S4OO. 1881 GRANADA. 4 door,~
~. (313)437·11157. fM'II ~ _Vwr .. WlIU

~ 117'8 f1ERCURY MonM:h. 4 or belt. (517)54&60C27.
IblIr $1,01» door,. ""*, AN good. S3IO. 1881 TOYOTACeli:I OT, good_, (313)81Je645. CIClIldiDl, -'n IInO ~,

117'8 MONTE CIllo, 56,000 510CXlt1le1t.(51~1171.
"""11"=-:Q£=VY~CIIlta.-~Good- 0IIlnI5 ... GnwIdma'l GIr, 1882 FORD Escort llation
fAllldilion. S65O. (313)437.... 51000, (511)548.2288. !IgOIl. 10,000 liliiii, $600.
=-:==-:::"-:--''='''''''';';'' 11111Ml6TANG needI . (3131227·7794.
II" ~ CIrIo 305." _ lIW'Iy .... pn. ~ ~1182::::-:GRANAD=~A.:--:-2-:-door-,-IIAO~
rnac. runa. 8O,lllX) miIeI. S3IO. (313)437·1_ \II1II JlO'I"If I~
(517)646-2568. 117'8 0lDSM0IIU: DIhl 88. V~, iMn. *.1lIW"" no ruai --------------- ............ ------- ...;;;;,;;,;,;-.;,;;~:..;,,;,:;:~=.I
II" IIUICK. 4 door, V-8, I..0oIII 0 0 0 d cl •• n, runl lood. 5600.
100 d,• run I. $ 1 75. 1rWlIoarlIbon. IlIW lnI, Iilit' (517)548.87 l!IOIIWlga.
(313)632 7560. • utlac. . rUII. $800. 1182 PlYMOOlH ReiIn:e. New
II" amASS SUpItme. $500. (511)521-4451. I IN, new tonllnkll hi new
(313)887-52. 11180 CHEVY Monza, V-8, 4 cWL (517)223-8142 •
II" amASS 2 door. PlMr 1PItd, IUI1I very aood. body 1. Ct£VYQlaIIOn. S850.
• teering. br.kes, Wlndbws. I'ClI9l $2llO. (51~815. (51715"-1722-Slno,:;r:F*" rInIpor. 1iir MUSTANG rw nttd ~I.::-:::CHR'=Y:::::SlER:-::::-:LeIlnL~--:-lJdt~=- (13)2»Ql5" wcrk. $25()'best. 'Nw 5~ ru.t. run. good. $600.
~~=""""""''--__ (313)437-e&15. (517)521-3816.
II" ~oJ..e:p= 11180 POOIAC&r1bId. RlIlI ~1983~F=::::O:::RDi-:.-EI-co-:-rt.~G=-re~.t
::: $360~7)646-2132. I_ood. .om. ru.t $250 mtehanical condition. S650.. ., (517)546.1274 !eM m.... (3131231-G1:!2.
.11" Ml6TANG. 2 doorS:l noI 11180~ 57000 .... ~1ll84~CHEVY"."",;:~Chev-8IIIl--QOOd-.,
l:t.;J18~r or IIntconftln,~, .,jm'CIIIIl- CllIlChan,., (51~f68.
18" 0l.DS fqII, 4 door, S515 It. $850. (313)437·1803. 11184 MERCUlY Lynx, diesel,
1.884 ~ Horizon, 4 _ 1881 CHEVROLET Citation. a. u, cn.se, new head,
$115. Both run flood: MInIon. $500. A.n aaod. CIII .Iereo. $950 or oller.
(51~7347. """*111. (517)Sl6-ll3ll7. ~(51~1)546.~28,=,=70~.__ .,,--.A_ "unvc>I "" 1_... _ __ . 1185 ESCORT. !\Ill excellent,I.'. "'............".- ...r_ 1lllll CH:VETIE. ~ new gOOel DOely $1000M~~~I~mIl... $475. parIs, run. great. $800. (517)542288. ' ,

. (313)348-1471. 1185 RENAULT /II, 1 7
117'8FORD LTD 2 door./«, I\IlI 1881 ESCORT New tngIl8. Blue, lour door~
good. $5EO. (517)223-8973. Good ... Fb. frlIhauIl lie, loaded. New pld. Low miIeL
11111FORD Fllimont. 2 door,., (511)546.2715 good. S5Q1 Excellent condlbon. 51000.
power steerilg/brtlces, llIbuilt . (313)437~ .
... !\Ill .gOod, IOlIl8 II1II, 1881 FORD Flirmont Slllblnwa- ~18llO=-=:FORD:-=-:T=-UUl---:GL~~-
needI 1IIiI Pf'. S8OO, or I8l gan, Ioclka aood. !\Ill .... 1 lIladed 14200 rnileI. $12,
(t13)229-531.. owner, 5750, (313)227..c&'31. (313)632.77ii4. .

1991 GMC
SONOMA

V-6 alc, cruise control, ORIGINALUST $12,83100

cassette, floor mats, chrome -VALUE PKG. DISCOUNT 1,743
bumper, 20 gal. fuel tank, - REBATE 1,000
power steering • 1st. TIME BUYER 500

- FREECRUISE CONTROL 238h9 ft ... AOO!l!YOUR PRICE '1 ,~~U V·,"

•
OFFICIAL DISTRIBUTOR
"GM Special Program Cars"

Huge Savings
1991 CADILlAC 1991 CUTlASS SUPREME

SEDAN DEVILLE.~-~
Auto, alc, tilt,
cruise, p. windows &
locks List $16,900

Sale $12 900·

• • • CARS· ••
'75 CHEVY MALIBU 2 dr V ~895
'77 FORD T·BIRD 2dr , !89S
'86 CHEVY CHEVElTE 2dr .. 4oy1.4opd. • ·995
'80 CHEVY MONZA 2 4~.4opd. ·189&
'83 CHEVY CITATION " 10. oIr ·199&
'83 DODGE OMNI 4dr "' •• p.l.oont. ·1995
'79 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 2O- •• Lto opd.-. ·2795
'84 PONTIAC RERO SE A "'. tip ,_ ·289&
'85 FORD ESCORT Auto, "'. 10" mi ·2995
'86 CHEVY SPECTRUM AulO 2 dr ·2995
'86 DODGE ARIES "dr........... • . . ·2995
'87 FORD ESCORT 4 ·3&9&
'85 DODGE ARIES SE 2dr air. 34,000 mI *3795
'86 BUICK SKYHAWK2dr aIr ·3795
'86 FORD TAURUS opcl. "dr ·379B
'86 PONTIAC SUNBIRD "dr..40fl., ·379B
'85 BUICK LESABRE "",.-,01,._ ·379&1
'85 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTiBLE-.. -. alr ••••• ·479S

Loaded, Low Miles
List $32,191
Sale $25r90()!·_ ..

,\ • '. • TRUCkS • -•• -
'nDODGE "_ v,. ...-110 . ~2195
'78 CHEVY Co'O••• "" 10. __ ~2495
'62 CHEVY c.,o.•. .., __ . ~3995
'83 GMC a.ln Cab•• oyI _110 . • ~349&
(2) '88 GMC s-, (').• oyI.(')."~ ·4895

SUPERIOR
1~..~1!'JiiIiii ~:E~~~!;~&~.e~

TUES. WED. FRI' TO I

CADILLAC 'P1uslax, litle,
OLDS.GMC plates

11~.
At 1·96 Exit 145..JJ282West Grand River, Brighton

I

• _ no • ........._

lluIdIy, ApI 11. 1991-GREEN SHEET EAST-l~

188 MUSTANG
4 cyel, 4 $p.• excellent ",nd.

52995
185 LTD 4DR

Loaded, 49,000 MIIe$

53695
'88 CORSICA SL

4 dr, 6 cyl, auto. loaded
$5195

185 MONTE CARLO
Loaded. Ale, 2·tane

$3495
188 BERETTA 2 DR.

BllIck, /JUto,air, loaded

55995
189 CAVALIER 2 DR

Auto, /11,& more
54995

187 CAVALIER RS 4 DR
Air, /JUto, 29,000 miles
55295

187 PONT. SUNBIRD SE
Auto, PS, PS, air

$3895
188 CAMARO RS

Redl T.tops, loaded

56995
'88 FORD CROWN VICTORIA

40,000 mIles, marpl
$7295

'87 DODGE 2 DR. CHARGER
Air, good mIles

52995
188 MUSTANG GT

2 to choose from-loeded
58995

GEOSTORM
Black, 5 sp., 10,000 miles

59350
'91 CAVALIER RS 4 DR

Full power, tir, factory official
$9550

191LUMINA EURO 4 DR
Iow mites-priced to "III

2 to choose from ...
'91 CAMARO Z-28

•• -".. IMJitetmd lmemr; IolJdlldl •..• - -

Priced to sell r
PONTIAC SUNBIRD SE CONY.

Loaded, 7,000 mireS, red

512,750
'91 PONT. FORMULA

5.0, red, t·tops

513,875
'90 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD

Fwd., new Cl/r WlIIT.",ty, 15,000 miles

523,9.9.5._

186 ASTRO C.L.
Auto, a"

56795
'88 FORD BRONCO II

5 sp , 8". power

57295
'88 BLAZER TAHOE

4x4. 8utO, a"
57695

'88 GMC S-15 PU
Auto. power

56495
'87 FORD AEROSTAR XLT

Auto. a". 6 cyf. 7pa~

58195
188 CHEV. ASTRO C.S.

6 cyf , auto. a"
58495

186 FORD CONV. VAN EXPRESS
Loaded. /ik. new

$7495
'90 BEAUVILLE
12 pa~. 10.000 miles, loaded

514,775
'89 CHEV. S-10

6.000 m,lu

55395

'I
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1991 CHEVROLET
5"10 PICK UP

RR-step bumper
sliding rr window

1991 CHEVROLET
LUMINA

Well Equipped

... '86
SKYHAWK

Auto, Ai;

$2999-
110388 mo.

",...'" CIIr....u..U....
va ., --.......

'103'1 mo.

'8ICUTLAIS
IUPRIME'

V8

'3489'"
'12121 mo.

'85
SUNBIRD

52.000. auto, AC

$3499-
114211 mo.

'87
NOVA
Auto, AC

$3999-
1120U mo.

'87
_IX

Lo8ded~-
'138 ...

'88 CAVALIER
Z24

Auto. AC

$4499-
115585 mo.

'88 5-10
PICKUP

2 to choose from

$4499-
1133" mo .

..
EICOIIT

....... 0
II'ZlR4X4
AulD.. III;. 44,000' -'J2347 ...

'90 METRO
Auto, AC, bal. warr.

'6999-
1152 mo.

"PrIce Includes I'1lll8tes to dealers Subject to FTB
&pprOYll/ If appllc:able Mustedd 4% saJes tax.lItle. doc
and plate fee and destina::"'~ ......
""Payment for 48 month Ieaae. t~ payments' 48x
monthly payment Lessee has Qllllon to purchase at
end of 1e8se for 110'Jl. of l'lISldual value. IOC per mIle
WIll be charged (;NfK 60.000 miles 5ecunty deposit of
S300 and plale fee plus ftrst me payment due atlease
SIgnIng
"*WIth approved credrt and m down 90-60 mas
10 95% APIl 89-54 Mos 11 95% APR 88-<48 mos
1295% 87-42Mos 1395% 86-36Mos 1495% 85-
30 Mos 1595%

s 77 sensa ?
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School's AllBost Out
What'll you do with the children

, 1

I

, Uvanla family Y • 14255 Stark • Livonia, MI 48154 • 281-2181

Reglstratill Thursday, April 18, 1991 (.. 11111 28)
_ SlaPi AIIPI 21-JIII 17, 1111

INDEX
Membership 2
Community Programs 4, 5, 8
Tennis 18, 19, 20, 21
Pool 9, 10, 11
Gymnastics 13
Adult Activities 12
Program Hlghlltes 7,8
Registration 23
Camping 8, 14, 15, 18, 17

FREEFa.II, PancakeBreakfast on Youth Da" April 28. • • • • • • • .See Page 24.
t
J
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Membership
PHYSICAL MEMBERSHIP

For Adults (age 18). Families, & Youths (birth·age 17).
1. Use of spacious general locker rooms
2. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)
3. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
4. Free fitness classes
5. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
6. Use of free-standing weight room (age 15 & up)
7. Free racquetball/handball court time
8. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up)

FnNESS CEmR MEMBERSHIPS
For Adults (age 18 & up) & Families (children under 18 use ~hysical
locker room)

1. Private kit locker
2. Sauna and whirlpool
3. Free towel service
4. Free racquetball/handball court time
5. Free participation in parent/child Indian programs
6. Free fitness classes
7. Use of 2 gymnasiums and 2 swimming pools
8. Free use of weight machines
9. Use of indoor/outdoor tennis courts (fee)

10. Use of private lounge area with cable TV
11. Use of free-standing weight room
12. Use of 32 Station Wellness Center

LIVONIA YMCA STAFF
Executive Director Shirley Ritter
Senior Physical Director Rick DuRei
Physical Director Patricia Donohue
Community Program Director Joyce Arnold
Youth Program Director Jose Mangune
Aquatic Director Aaron Reeves
Chairman of the Board Charlotte Mahoney

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Betty Jean Awrey Awrey Bakerios
Robert Bishop Ford Motor Co.
David Cameron Northville Corp.
Kenneth Crespi Amsteel Int.
Fred Dansby Romulus Police
Don DiComo Kamp DiComo
Jim Duggan ReMax
Saundra Florek Schoolcraft College
Robert GlIIow Action Olds.
Robert Godek St. Mary Hospital
Dale Jurcisin Wayne County Sheriff's Dept.
Jack Kirksey Livonia Public SChools
Murray Koorhan Retired Dentist
John Landis Manufacturers Bank
Bruce Lantto Thayer Funeral Home
Joseph Laura Ford Motor Co.
David Lemon Square 0
Anthony Lewandowski Consultant
Wilfred Luoto WIS Assoc.
Charlotte Mahoney Detroit Edison
Milte McGee Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone
Edward McNamara Wayne County Executive
Rene Monforton AAA of Michigan
Andrea Nodge Madonna College
Judy Preston livonia Little Tots
Ron Reinke Livonia Parks & Rec.
Susan Roslek Observer Eccentric
Roy Sgroi Muller, Muller, Richmond
Len Singer Michigan Bell
Patricia Smith Brashear & Tangora Attys.
Dick Trapp Geo. W. Trapp Co.
C. Howard Wendel G. SChrceder & Co.
John White livonia Chamber of Commerce
John Wirth Weyne State

TENNIS HOUSE MEMBERSHIPS
For adults (age 18 and up)
Memberships to 5 indoor & 6 outdoor courts - prorated monthly
from September 1990 through September 1991

BUILDING HOURS:
Monday thru Friday. 6:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

GUESTFEES: Adults $6 Youth (under 18) $3. The
same person may be brought as a guest up to
three times in one year. Only members of this Y
many bring guests. No guests allowed during
open basketball.

DAmME NURSERY: for children 6 months of
age and up will be Monday thru Friday 8:30
a.m.-3:00 p.m. Space for a limited amount of
children is available.

UGHT SOLEDSHOES ONLY: in all activity areas.

I
'I
"I--------------------------------------------------------- ~
~General Information

---------------------------------------------------------~ !i

J

THE UVONIA Y RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
CANCEL ANY. CLASS THAT DOES NOT MEET A
MINIMUM ENROLLMENT. Classes cancelled by
the Y will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks
for a check to arrive. There will be no refund or
credit issued for any class dropped except for
medical reasons. A doctor's note must be
presented within 48 hours of the missed class.
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund
check minus a $5 service charge will be issued.

No refunds or credits will be issued due to class
absence or classes cancelled because of severe
weather or other conditions over which the Y has
no control. There will be no make-ups for these
classes.

WEATHER CLOSINGS: The Livonia Y will cancel
classes and leagues whenever the Livonia Public
Schools close due to weather conditions. We will
attempt to keep the building open for general use
by members. Tennis permanent court time will
be held as long as the building remains open.

TENNIS RESERVATIONS: Members only can
reserve court time 1 week in advance. Court fees
must be paid on day of reservation BEFORE us-
ing the court. Court fees are not refundable.

TENNIS CANCELLATIONS: If you must cancel a
reservation, please notify us at least 8 hours prior ~
to your reserved court time, or you will be respon- J~

sible for paying the court fees.

MEMBERSHIP FEES ARE NOT REFUNDABLE.
* Senior Citizens are elegible for a reduced 1

rate. Please call for details. j

* Any member who is terminated for 30 days
or more will be subject to the 1st year rate when
rejoining (Lifetime Capital Members not
included).

* Discounted memberships do not receive
promotional benefits.

ATIENTION:

"The Mission of the YMCA is to pro-
vide quality programs and activities
which contribute to the development
of Christian ideals and values. The
YMCA strives to enhance the lives of
individuals in the community that we
serve. If you need financial assist-
ance to be a YMCA participant,
please contact the Executive Direc-
tor."

i,
1

I
1-_------_....1',

NON·MEMBERS:
GOOD NEWS! If in the past year you have participated
in a YMCA program as a NON·MEMBER, you now have
the opportunity to become a member of the Livonia
Area YMCA. The YMCA requires all non·members to
join our PROGRAM MEMBER classification. For a
small fee of $3.00 per person, you will be entitled to
register for all YMCA programs and you will also
receive regular mailings to be kept up to date on YMCA
activities. ALL PROGRAM MEMBERS will receive a
membership card that will expire on August 31, 1991.

PROGRAM MEMBERSHIPcards can be purchased duro
ing the normal registration period. Our receptionist will
be happy to explain the benefits of becoming a member
of the YMCA.
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Half Ibe Fun Is in Ibe Planning
MAY

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

I
I
,

'I

1 2 3 4Spring II Mixed
Classes Start Couples

April 29 Tennis
party

wk 1

3 on 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 11B·Bali
Tourney YMCA BUSINESS WEEKLast Day for

Fall Leagues
& P.C.T. wk2

12 13 14 15 16 Kids Night 17 18
session I OutSummer Tennis Tennis Travel TeamLeagues Match Super" Aft

start ¥s. Chlppowa 1-3p.m.
wk 3

19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Tryathlon Adult Co·ed

No T·Ball,Softball Mty.11:00 a.m. 6:15 p.m. Softball

wk4

26 27 28 29 30 31
Y CLOSED
Memorial

Day
wk 5

II
I

JUNE
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

I 1Tennis
League

Contracts
Due

2 3 4 5 6 7 8

wk 6

9 10 11 12 13 14 15
Reg. For
Summer I

& Summer"

wk 1

16 1st Week 17 18 19 20 21 22
Summer Camps

T·BaliLast Day for Softball seasonMonday Classes Ends
First Day for

Summer Swim Practice

23 24 25 26 27 28 . 29
SPREE Adult Co·ed CORPORATE CUP

Summer I
Starts Softball Y Closes YOpen

Y Optn 30 Classes Start Starts at 8 a.m.·1 p.m.
8 a.m.·1 p.m. 4 p.m. ONLY

ONLY wk 1

p ,,

............... "..."

---
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JIlt fop Fun
NOTE: Classes will be cancelled

48 hours prior to start date if minimum
enrollment is not reached.

Parents must remain in building
during pre-school program time.

Pre-School
CRAm KIDS" MOMS

For ages 2112-3112 and their moms. Stories, songs,
fingerpla~s and crafts.

PUPPETS FOR PRE-SCHODlERS
For ages 2112-3112 and their moms. Create puppets to
act out stories and songs. Start a puppet collection
this season and spend quality time with your child.

NEWILITTLE ARnSTS
• ''10RISHOP

For ages 3112-5 and their moms. Create crafts, puppets
and masks with your child. FUN!

CAMP JUBILEE
Ad., c•• p pralN.

Fop bo,l & IlrIs .111 8-12
Arts & Crafts, Sports, Games, Ouidoor Fun

Swimming & Special Trips!!!
A great way to capture the magic of summer

CHECK OUR CAMP PAGE FOR MORE INFORMATION

I!DS NIGHTOUT (INO) ]
A perfect fun place for children ages 6 12 to have fun
of their own while parents go out for the evening.
Swimming gym games that include floor hockey,
basketball and indoor soccer, pizza and beverage5.
Plan ahead and sign up right away.

TUPPERWARE SALE
All profits go to "Invest in Youth". Buy necessary
items for yourself or gifts! MUST PAY IN FULL WITH
ORDER. April 23 & 24, 9 a.m.-] p.m.

Can use MasterCard or Visa. Orders are delivered
directly to your home via UPS.

BIRTHDAY PARTIES
Use the Y for that special dayl Use of room, cake and
swim period included. Sundays only. Call Joyce for
reservations, 261-2161.

RENTALS
The livonia YMCA is open for rentals to any communi-
ty group wishing to use our facilities on weekends. For
details, give Jose a call at 261·2161.

LEADERS CLUB
For Middle School and High School age teen looking
for a chance to develop their leadership skills. Train-
ing in all aspects of YMCA programs including: sports
management, CPR, aquatics and special events.
Values clarification and fun' activities and programs
are divided to balance work with fun and socialization.
If you are interested, please contact Jose, 261-2161,
during regLllar hours.
Fee: Your volunteer hours.

DRIVER'S ED
The course includes both classroom and behind the
wheel training (3 to 6 hours; more if needed). Course
is run by Accurate Driving School and meets all of the
Michigan law requirements for a Driver's Education
course. Students must be at least 15 years old, but no
older than 18 when class begins. Birth certificate
necessary the first class. Classroom work is held at
the Y. Driving instruction is scheduled at student's
convenience.

NEWill
W.I.T.

(WorkePl In TNlnlnl)
ATTENTION!! MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL KIDS!
LEARN VALUABLE JOB SKILLS NOW, TO HELP
YOU GET A JOB LATER. ASSIST IN TEACHING,
FLOOR HOCKEY, F.A.S.T., YOUTH BASKETBALL,
& GYMNASTICS. ASSIST US AS A YBL REFEREE
OR SCOREKEEPER. SIGN UP FOR THESE IN-
STRUCTIONAL CLASSES TODAY!!

BEGINNER GYMNASnCS
Learn to work with kids, 6 years and up, in gym-
nastics. Learn to spot properly, he!p with apparatus
and help instructor teach the participants.

F.A.S.T.
FlTNEII fOR IGnVITY
& SPORTS TRlINING

LEARN THE FUN WAY TO
BECOME FIT FOR LIFE SPORTS

AND ALL FUN ACTIVITIES

ADULT BASKETBALL
LEAGUE

SCOREKEEPER ·
Be a part of the scorekeeping team for this league.
An Important job. that could lead to much more

FLOOR HOCKEY
Learn to work with kids, 6-11 years 016, teaching
floor hockey skills and running games.

BASKETBALL
Learn to work with kids, 6·11 years old, teaching
basketball and running games. .

IWI__
Must 00 ~4 years old and have the swimming ablll·
ty of a fish. Work in the pool with qualified swim
instructors who will be teaching 6·12 year old
swimmers.
CALL JOYCE FOR MORE DETAILS!

JOIN US THIS SCHOOL YEAR!
SWIM LESSONS

ORGANIZED GAMES
SKILLS TAUGHT

LOOK FOR OUR FLYER IN YOUR SCHOOL! I
LED BY EXPERIENCED, ENTHUSIASTIC StAFF!!

EARN CREDITS TOWARD
THE PRESIDENTIAL SPORTS AWARD!!

F.A.S.T.
Learn to work with kids, 6-11 years old, in our ex-
citing afterschool program. Help with organized
games, skills, fitness and swim instructions.

YBL REFEREE
Learn to referee real basketball games in the Youth
Basketball League. Work with refs during games to
learn rules and how to make calls Must be 15.

•

I'm tII,sltul "I' BU•• ''''
'1111W,"" ,"11'11 lI,y. ,t

YMCA DAY CA'''PI
"l -1....&

~;-:\)~~t~A/. c

.~

. ----

INTERESTED?
Snllplrs -- .111 3-8

HoPizon -- .1" 9 & up
Jublill -- IllS 8-12

Challln'l -- .111 12-14
GUYS .. DOLLS

A social and recreational club for mentally impaired
adults (18 & up). Attain a higher level of fitness by par-
ticipating in weekly recreational sports and swim.
Membership includes a weekend swim pass. Club
meets September to June. Wednesdays 7:00-9:00 p.m.
Fee: $5/month or $35/years. .

ADULT CO-ED SOFTBALL
Play fun slo-pitch softball on WedneMay nights this l;
summer' Games start at 6:15 p.m., a T-shirt is includ·
ed in the fee. Bring a partner, friend or just sign up
and meet new friends!! Information Meeting - Pre·
season - Wednesday, May 22, 6:15 p.m. You can sign
up that nightl Session begins June 26 and\ ends
August 7. . •

CHALLENGE CAMP .
A day camp program for teens ages 12-14
Learn canoeing, horsemanship, sports

or just have fun With fie'ld trips.

CHECK OUR CAMP PAGE r=OR MORE
INFORMATION,

•
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PaPlI! Chid GNIIiS

GIVE YOUR CHILD THE SIR OF nME
Livonia Family Y Parent/Child Indian Prvgrams.
For children 5-14 years and their parents. Parents and children can build
a special relationship by participating in:,

(children 5-10 years) (children 10.14 years)

Iridian Guides
Indian Princess
Indian Maidens
Indian Braves

Father & Son
Father & Daughter
Mother & Daughter

Mother & Son

Trail Blazers
Trail Mates
Trail Maidens
Trail Braves

BE A PART OF:
Tribe Meetings
Parades
Fun!
Special Events
Fun!
Campouts

Fun Nights at The Y
Outings
Fun!
Crafts
Songs
Fun!

AR~ YOU LOOKING FOR CHILD CAREm
FUN

Learning
FOR MORE INFORMATION.

PLEASE CALL JOYCE 261-2161

LIVONIA FAMILY Y DAY CARE
We He'!":

Caring Staff
Safe/Secure Area
Gym & Swim Time
Cozy Center
Full & Part Time Welcome
Ages 2V2-5

Programs Includes:
Fine & Gross Motor Skills

--- Dramatic Play
Music, Songs, & Rhythm
Stories
Creative Learning
Gym Lessons
Swim Lessons

Fee:
$79/week full time (full days M-F)
S49/week part time (V2 days M-F)
$19/day full day, part time
$111day V2 day, part time

Prograll Schedules

CLASS #

700
701
703
704
705
706

708
709

713

720

SCHOOL AGE PROGRIMI

CLASS NAME, DAY/DATE

PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS

TIME
MEMBER
FEE

PROG. MEMBER
FEE

• Crafty Kids & Mom
Crafty Kids & Mom
Puppets for Pre-schoolers
Puppets for Pre-schoolers
Little Artists Workshop
Little Artists Workshop

Before Care-Camp
After Care

Snoopers Summer Camp
Jubilee Summer Camp
Challenge Summer Camp
Kids Night Out (KNO)

F.A.S.T.
Marshall, Coolidge, Cass

Monday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
Tuesday

All Camps
All Camps

10 sessions
11 sessions
9 sessions
May 17

4/29-6110

AGE

10-10:45am.
6:30-7:15p.m.
10-10:45a.m.
6:30-7:15p.m.
10-10:45am.
6:30-7:15p.m.

6:30-9:00am.
4:00-6:00p.m.

9-4 p.m.
9-4 p.m.
9-4 p.m.
9 p.m.-1am.

after school

21f2-31h
21h·31/2
21h·31h
21h·3V2
31h-5
31h-5

$16.00 $20.00
$16.00 $20.00
$16.00 $20.00
$16.00 $20.00
$16.00 $20.00
$16.00 $20.00

$1.25/hour(do not pre-pay)
$1.251hour(do not pre-pay)

$80.00 $90.00
$60.00 $68.00
See page 6
$ 7.00

$40.00

ADULT PROGRAMS
MEMBER PROG. MEM.

CLASS #I CLASS DAY/DATE TIME AGE FEE FEE
728 Driver's Ed Tues./Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. -15 ~. 16 $113.00 $123.00

4/16-5/2
729 Driver's Ed TuesJThurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113.00 $123.00

517-5/23
730 Driver's Ed TuesJThllrs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m. 15 & 16 $113.00 $123.00

512&6113
731 Adult Co-ed Softball Weds. 6:15 p.m. $16.00 $20.00

6/26-817 couples $31.00 $39.00

3-6
6-12
12-14
6-12

6-12

$10.00

$40.00

CLASS •
800-1
800-2
800-3
800-4
800-5

8OQ.6

800-7

•. I.T.(W1Pk.1I T..-.J GlIII. - see page 4 for more info
DAY/DATE
Mon., 314to 4/22
Weds., 316 to 4/24
Thurs., 317 to 4125
sat., 319 to 4/27
Sat., 319 to 4127

2 game minimum per saturday
Sun., 1/6-end of season

3 game mlnlm,:,m on Sundays
Evening Swim Classes

ALL W.I.T. WORKERS MUST AnEND APRIL 25 8:30 P.M. ORIENTAnON MEETING
Building ...... ber $5.00 per cl ...

CLASS
F.A.S.T.
Floor Hockey
Basketball
Beginner Gymna~tlcs
YBl Referee

Adult Basketball League
Flip Scorekeeper

Swimming Aid

LMderI Club Ma."RHrI .....

TIME
3:45- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.
4:00- 5:00 p.m.

10:00-11:00 a.m.

CREDIT
4 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
2 credits for leaders club
4 credits for leaders club

2 credits for leaders club

Program ".mber $10-00 per c....

..
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SURlmlr Day Camp
JUBilEE DAY CAMP

CAMP JUBILEE Is back with all the fun and excitement. CAMP JUBILEE Is a day camp
for children ages 6 through 12. Children learn about the outdoors, different 5ports,
arts and crafts, fun group games and projects. CAMP is definitely crafts, songs, games
and earthly magic. EXTENDED CARE Is available before and after regular day camp
hours. EVERYONE BRING A SACK LUNCH, the Y PROVIDES THE DRINKS.

FEES: Y Members $6OIsesslon ($48 for session 3)
Program Member $68Isesslon ($56 for session 3)

SESSION II: Y Members $130.00 Program Members $140.00

• $5.00 le8-'3for ADDITIONAL CHILDREN IN THE SAME FAMILY IN THE SAME
SESSION.

• $8.00 TRIP FEE DUE THE FIRST DAY OF EACH SESSION
• A $25.00 NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT IS DUE TO HOLD A SPOT PER CHILD/PER

SESSION. !A!.A~CE IS DUE ONE WEEK PRIOR TO SESSION OR CAMPER WILL
BE REPLACED WITH THOSE ON THE WAIT LIST.

session
1
2
3.
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11

Date Theme
June 17-2~ Observe the right of earth
June 24-28 High Trails to ?11
July 1, 2, 3, 5 Water, Water Everywhere
July 8-12 What you can do I can do better
July 15-19 Domo Arlgato, Mr. Roboto
July 22-26 Mysteries, fascinating facts or just plain magic
July 29-Aug. 2 it's a Cr87y world
Aug. 5-9 A perfect day for a holiday
Aug. 12-16 The show must go on
Aug. 19-23 It's a small world after all
Aug. 26-30 Resident Carnp-Camp Ohiyesa (5 days 4 nights)

SNOOPERS CAMP
(PN 1~1I111_ 1-1 .-.) c:t7 HORIZON CAMP

()., Special days of fun for Special People!
Games, ciafts, stories, songs, swim and FUN everyday! !
Bring'sWim suit and towel, and'a·sack'iunch daily.";
A drink will be provided at lunch. Camp runs in one week
sessions. '
Campers must be pre-registered and screened by the
director before attending any session to assure the best
quality of care for .your camper. ~ --

Camp days run 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p;ni·~· :

FEES: $60.00 per session
(*"session 2 is $48.00)

•

A summer fun club for youth ages 12, 13, 14. Fun adventures, learning oppor-
tunities for lifetime skills, and just some of the great ways to spend time off
during the summer. Lots of great fun. Challenge camp hours are from 9:00 a.m.
to 4:00 p.m. Extended care is available for an extra fee of $1.25 per family.
Campers IT'ust bring sack lunch with beverage.

session
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Date
June 17-21
June 24-28
July 8-12
July 15-19
July 22-26
July 29-Aug. 2
Aug. 5-9
Aug. 12-16
Aug. 19-23

Prog.
FEES: MemberM8ftIIJer

$100.00 $110.00
75.00 85.00

100.00 110.00
75.00 85.00

110.00 120.00
95.00 105.00
75.00 85.00

100.00 110.00
80.00 90.00

Theme
Bob-Io blowout
Roundball Camp (Basketball)
River Run for the canoeist
Kick in the grass (Soccer)
River Run part II
Horse R Us
BumperslSpikers (Volleyball)
Bob-Io blowout II
Magical Mystery Tour

..n DAYAT TIE "Y"
VIllI _ ., IF III c-. .......

Questions and answer form while your child enjoys
the fun at the lY' in our outdoor camp area.

Come and see all we have planned
for your child's fun summer.

Anytime between 11:00 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. April 28, 1991

For ages 3-6. Games, crafts, stories, songs, swim and rest tlme Included. Bring sackL

~ TPICk DIWI"
lunch, swim suit and towel each day. A snack will be provided daily and a drink at
lunch. Camp runs In one week sessions. Must be totally toilet trained. Rest time is 1111 DIY CIIIII
provided In the afternoons. facti
Session 1
Session 2
"Session 3
Session 4
Session 5
Session 6
session 7
Session 8
Session 9
Session 10

FEES:

June 17-21
June 24-28
July 1-5
July 8-12
July 15-19
July 22-26
July 29-Aug. 2
Aug. 5-9
Aug. 12-16
Aug. 19-23

Creepers & Crawlers
Pioneers
Happy Birthday America
Our Community
Animals
Christmas In July
Water Fun
Olympics
Camping Fun
Circuses

Y Members Program Members
$80.00 $90.00 per session

(* *Session 3 $64.00 $72.00)
A $15.00 deposit per session is required to reserve a place early.
Camp days run 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Session 1
**Session 2

June 24-28
July 1-5

July 8-12
July 15-19
July 22-26
July 29-Aug. 2
Aug. 5-9
Aug. 12·16
Aug. 19-23

Pioneers
Happy Birthday
America
Our Community
Animals
Christmas in July
Water Fun
Olympics
Camping Fun
Circuses

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA
SUMMER 1991 CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

Please print One Form For Each Child:
CHILD'S NAME PHONE _
STREET ADDRESS _

CITY . ZIP _

SEX: M_ F _ BIRTHDATE AGE --

PLEASE CIRCLE CAMP ATIENDING

HORIZON (2) JUBILBEE (3)
606 1360 6071360

PLEASE CIRCLE SESSIONS ATIENDING
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11)

A $25.00 ($15.00 for Snoopers) NON·REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT IS DUE TO HOLD
A SPOT IN CAMP PER CHILDIPER SESSION

CHALLENGE (1)
6071360

SNOOPER'S (4)
6071340

PROGRAM II_BER __ RECEIPT ,,__M_BO __ AMOUNT PAlD __

o,"~

Session 3
Session 4
Session 5
Session 6
Session 7
Session 8
Session 9o~

I••

PARENT'S AGREEMENT: I certify that my child is in good health and
able to relate with other children and YMCA Leaders. Ihave studied the
schedule and fees and have attached a deposit for each session, which
Iunderstand is non-refundable and is Included in the total fee. Iagree
to pay the balance at least one week before the session begins know-
ing that the Y cannot accept my child until the fee Is paid In full. Iunder-
stand that no refund can be provided. I shall submit medical and trip
cards before the first day of the session and understand the details of
drop-off, pick-up and extended care.

THE BALANCE MUST BE PAID ONE WEEK BEFORE THE SESSION
BEGINS OR CAMPER WILL BE REPLACED WITH

PERSON ON THE WAIT LIST.

SIgnature of , .... VOuMlIan Date
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1991 COAlAlloity Corporate Cup
sors ' ~ CORPOJO""" . Sponsored By

DiViSion span ~~~~-~~ LIVONIA
~C~~~ ~DD~~~~"..~ 'r ,.: '-'I I • __
a CiI\ "'~ ... <t-

~~HE"'~~ ,

June 28 - 6:00-8:90 p.m.
Eddie Edgar Arena

June 29 - 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Bentley High School

- EVERYONE IS INVITED -
All local Livonia Businesses are encouraged
to organize a team for this fun athletic event

For more information contact Rick DuRei at 261·2161

I"~

9St.Mary
Hospital

E-1ENTERPRISE'- RENT-A-CAR

Livoniai FamilYJ v,

T-BALL/SOFTBALL IS BACKI
I " , EVlryl•• PI~JI._n~,.Ev'PJln.ila Wlnll,l. >.' ,.. ;

l\",;,~, .... ","3 V, ...I- (;f·_ I J",.C f' .. '~' , _.. - • ..}." '~"l:_ ..; ..: ....4 ...~ ...

We'don't keep standings 1nthe'T-BaU/Softball reagues and we use a rotation system' so the' players learn more than one posi-
tion. Our league is instructional in nature and we emphasize fair play and sportsmanship. Teams practice one night during
the week and-.play games on Saturdays. Registration begins May 1st. Season: July 13-August 17. Register by July 1.

FOUR 1.U8UU:
5 It 6 Year Old T·Ball

Must be 5 by June 30, 1991
7 & 8 Yes!' Old Co.ch Pitch Softball

Must be 7 by June 30, 1991 1.--
9 It 10 Year Old Softball I

Must be 9 by June 30, 1991
11·13 Year Old Softball II

Must be 11 by June 30, 1991
·SEASON BEGINS:

July 13-August 17, 1991 (6 Weeks)

.IIMII BItIIII ... '11." tIlILInIII fIIIIr Y
FwD -

.lilt dIIck I Iff • till fftI ..
I11III11.8 IItill If .

Ijvol1'"
:. _. la farniiY:\'"

PLEASE PRINT , -BIIISlfIIIaII Mal-II R.......... 1991
Name Sex _

Address _

Birthdate Age __ Phone _

C~se~Elemen~~School _

Fee: Y Members $18 ($14 each additional child)
Program Member $23 ($17 each additional child)

SHIRT SIZE: (Circle One) YM YL AS AM AL
Clinlc _

Parent Would Like to Volunteer: Coach

5·6 year old T·Ball 7·8 Coach Pitch. Softball I _

Refund Policy: There will be no refunds or team placement guarantee!!

Registr.tion Deadline: When league fills

Softball II _

Parent's Signature of agreement
o Yes I would like __ water bottles at $2.50 each
Car Pool Requests _

(Name of family you will be car pooling with)
Receipt Number _Amount Enclosed:

Acct. 1608·1390

1111UV" f.-IY YMCA ....... 111.1
...... T·... I .. ,.... n_ • II. My, Jill 8111... 1·1 ••••

-
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LIVONIA YMCA BUSINESS LUNCH WEEK
May 8-10, 11:80 a.HI.-1:00 II.HI.

Get down to business by spending your lun<?hhour at Livonia's finest full service fitness
facility - the Livonia Family YMCA. Tailor your own workout with the latest weight and
cardiovascular equipment, swimming pool, tennis, racquetball, and basketball courts. Un-
wind in a relaxing sauna or whirlpool. Attend one of our lunch time "open houses" and
receive a free guest pass. Ask us about a special 30 minute workout program especially
for you. -BUSINESS WEEK AT THE Y WILL FEATURE:

TOURS OF THE FACILITY
FREE LUNCH, (SOUP, MUFFIN, COFFEE)

FREE GUEST PASS TO THE Y
NO ADVANCE RESERVATIONS ARE NECESSARY
Yearly Individual Memberships available for as low as $23.83 per month.
Summer Individual Memberships available (May-August) for $95
Corporate Memberships available

HIGHLITES
RE8II1IADIN F8RMIIBE

It# IVAILABI.E IT THE Y

"":" 8 DR 8 Bllketllal T......\. I\T'C\ tills ...... It the Y
QJ.Y May 1111, 1.1

.. lell... a MIlt DIvIII.I. ft.... I MIll DMIIIII

1&1 WBCIT ..... ClAII
14-17 YEIII.11E

Weight training class for junior high and high school students.
Work with an Instructor to learn the basics of weight training. Get tips on training
for mlJscular tone, endurance, strength or power. Learn the proper use of free weights,
nautilus and pyramid equipment.
Class designed to compliment the work out of the person who's already lifting weights
or for the very beginner who hasn't had any exposure to weights.
Class .467 Instructor. Mark Papineau
FEE: Members $17 (if on a Y affiliated team: $12)

Program Member $24
Instructor will call to set up class times for students.

_IY, MAY,.
11:•••••

See Wellness Center for Details

COMING SOON
Basketball SUll1l8' CIIDII

Bi,s -a- GlrIs- 8-11- Yelrs Old -_.

Skill, DrIIIIlnll FUIIIII

lIITl .......
JIIMEI BUIIAN
REIMAX WElT

111-141111
1111 YMCA ......... .- .... _ fIlTH _, ........

. i

Thank you St. Pat's Run Sponsors

Embest - "Country Fresh"
Olive Garden Italian Restaurant

Nlke
Special thanks to all the Runners

--- -.- -' __ 4 ....... _ .. _ "" .............. ~1I-"", ......... '\,'lIrC..,........ ... ~,....,.,t.- .... _... ~ .........._. ... __ ~ .. -
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Pool Schedule
MEM_IIL lAY CUIIEI WILLBE EXTENIED1 WEEK

BUII.DII8 CUllED:
""27
M••• "" DIY

APRIL 29, 1991 OPEN POOL SCHEDULE JUNE 16, 1991

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

6:()().6:45 am. 6:00-9:00 am. 6:()().6:45 am. 6:00-9:00 am. 6:()().6:45 a.m. 8:15-9:45 am. 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim Lap Swim

7:30-9:00 am. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 am. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 7:30-9:00 am. 1:00-3:00 p.m. 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swim Comm Open Open

11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:()().4:oo p.m. 11:30-1:00 p.m. 3:Q0-4:00 p.m. 12:00-1:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m. 3:00-5:00 p.m.
Adult Opan Lap Swim Adult Open Lap Swjm Adult Open Family Open Family Open

7:30-8:30 p.m. * - 7:30-8:30 p.m. * 7:30-8:30 p.m. 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Family Open Family Open Family Open Family Open

Lap Swim Lap Swim

8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:15-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:30-9:30 p.m. 8:00-8:45 p.m.
Open Open Open Open Open

9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 9:30-10:30 p.m. 8:45-9:30 p.m.
Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open Adult Open

-
* AT THESE TIMES THERE WILL BE 2 LANES OPEN TO LAP SWIMMERS ONLY

All Persons MUST shower before entering pool.
o All children 8 years of age and older must use appropriate locker room.

ALL PERSONS"U~bER THE AGE OF 6 MUST Bi:~ACCOMPANIED IN THE POOL BY AN ADULT DURING RECREATIONAL SWIMS. See membership policies for children under
six (6).

RECRUnONAl SWIM
1M .. - For an member to swim laps only. LIFEGUARDS DIRECT TRAFFIC IF
NECESSARY. NOTE: All persons must swim circles during lap swim.

h ...- For any member, lap swimming MAY NOT always be possible.

F... , IWII - For any member, children must have a parent in the pool or building
or may be asked to leave. LAP Swl":,mlng MAY NOT always be possible.

Ala, ... - For adult members only. NO CHILDREN ...not even ~n small pool ex-
cept In a class situation. Lap swimming may ,be possible but not necessary.

c.. If .u ... - For any members; non-members pay $1.00 each. NO LAP
swimming. POOL CAPACITY WILL BE LIMITED. First come first served. Small pool
may not always be available on Saturday between 1 p.m.-3 p.m.

__ - For any person 55 or older. $2.00 per visit. No membership needed.
Fridays 1:00-1:45 p.m.

IIITRUCTORI AID UHBUARDI NEEDED
MUST BE 17 YEARS, HAVE CURP.ENT CPR. LlFEGUA~D; F'~T AID.
Contact Aaron Reeves. Day and evening shifts available •

...

ADULT WATER EXERClIE
Exercise class conducted In the JIOOI.You do not need to be able to swim. Screening
required. See class list for days and times.

TWINGEI-IN- THE-HINGEI
"APlllPIIII AIlUatlC ........ "

The National YMCA and the National Arthritis Foundation have joined together to
establish a recreational water program for persons with arthritis. Swimming ability Is
not necessary for participation. This class does not replace prescribed regimen of
therapeutic exercises, but studies have shown potential resistance property of water
can help decrease pain or stiffness and improve coordlnatlor.. Class will meet for one
half hour per ~eek with an additional half hour water time at the participant's
convenience.

A special registration form is required and participants doctor will be contacted by the
YMCA for a medical con~nt form. Registration form may be obtained from the Physical
Education Secretary or Aaron Reeves, Aquatic Coordinator.

Class Is open to any adult with arthritis who is able to climb stairs to locker rooms and
pool.

AlTEIMIlIAITER -
If you are Interested In practice time In addition to Lap swim times, try Sunday mornings, 11:00am.·~2:00p.m..~d Friday e~el1lngs5:~7:30 p.m.

• ' .', " -.:' ~ • 0 • •• Begins Sunday May 5, 1991. - . ~'~
".

'. ADULT POOL CLAaR':
NO REG. NECESSARY
594
595
597
598

Senior Swim
AdultfTeen'lnstN.ctiol'l
Twinges In the Hinges
Water Exercise
Water Exercise

, Friday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

2:15- 3:00 p.m.
7:30- 8:15 p.m.
3:00- 3:30 p.m.
6:45- 7:30 a.m.
3:30- 4:15 p.m.

$2 per week$24
$20
$24$24

~}
$41
$41

21 L
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Pre School Aquatic Clas8,es
AlII 8 MII1III II 8 '1ft •

--., .... - Emphasis on water safety. Participation by parent required (1 child
per parent) Cloth diaper & tight fitting plastic pants required for chiid. 6 mos. to
walking.

IIWPEICI - Water orientation and basic water skills. Participation by parent is re-
quired. (1 child per parent) Intro to some gym equipment and basic skills. Walking
to 3 years old. Siblings need to be in nursery not In gym.

Lmu "UII - Pre·req. of 1 toddler-parent class. Emphasis on water adjustment
without parent. Parent participation required last ten minutes in gym.

P..... , .. ,& - Parent must participate (1 child per parant). Class meets needs
of child. 6 mos. - 6 yrs. qld. '

PIlE . Beginning swimming sklils taught. 3-6 yrs. old. Parent participation required
last ten minutes in gym.

&u - Pre-req. Child must be comfortable In water, swim one width alone with flota-
tion, back and face float. 3-6 yrs. old. Parent participation required last ten minutes
In gym.

RAYI - Pre-req. Must swim 1 width of pool, with breathing, 1 length back with float.
Float 10-15 sec. 3-6 yrs. old. Parent participation required iast ten minutes in gym.

ATTErmON: "3 to 8 YR. OLD" CLASSPARERS
Due to a change in class structure, all children who have previously been in our "3 to 6 Yr. Old" class should now register in either Pike,

Eel or Ray class. We have made this change in order to better- serve your child.

PRE-SCHOOL VOLUNTEERS NEEDED IN POOL .. GYM
If you are interested, fill in this form and turn in with your registration form.

Name . _

Phone ,
I am interested in helping with Class:

Name Day Time _

o Gym o Pool

PRE-SCHOOL ORIENTATION
(For first time parents in the preschool classes.)

. Thursday, April 25, 1991
6:00-7:00 p.m.

FOR PARENTS TO BECOME
FAMILIAR WITH THE "Y" PROGRAM

,'-

School· Ale Aquatic Class Schedule
... 8Y ........

•

.
PauwIc - Water adjustment class emphasizing beginning swimming skills.

PauwIc EIPIEII - Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Pre-req.: Minimum of 2
polliwog classes. Emphasis on endurance.

c.n - Pre-req.: Paddle stroke 1 length of pool (25 yds.) without help with rhythmic
breathing .

..." __ - Instructor's recommendation ONLY. Minimum of 2 Guppy classes.
Program geared around rotary breathing.

..... - Pre·req.: Must swim front crawl rotary breathing for length of pool
(25 yds.)

Fa. - Pre·Req.: 25 yds each of front and back crawl, good form.

NEW PROGRAMS IN AquADcsn
COMPETI11VE STROlE CI.IIS

Ages 6 and up with Director's Approval. This class will em-
phasize the four competitive strokes. (Front crawl,
Backstroke, Breast stroke, and Butterfly). Flip turns and
starts. The class will meet for one hour twice a week. If your
child needs a new challenge in swimming, or if he/she needs
work with his/her competitive strokes, try this class!

Fa.~ _ - Pre-req.: Intermediate level of swimming 50 yds., front & back crawl,
dolphin kick, elementary backstroke.

.... - Pre-req.: 200 yds. medley with turns, 50 yds. butterfly.

PRIVATE SWIM LESIONS • FOR AlL AGEl .. YRS. AND •
Geared to the indivldial needs of participant. All lessons are scheduled by the
Aquatic direr-tor. You must schedule and pay for a set of 4 (four) lessons. NO
MAKE·UP LESSONS will be scheduled unless a 24 hours notice Is given. 1
FEE: $15.00 per half hour PAYABLE 48 HOURS BEFORE 1ST LESSON.

BLUE RACER
SWIMMING

Summer Competitive Swim Team
Boys & Girls ages 6·18 years

Begins Jun 17".Call the Y
(Ask for Aaron)

For more information!!
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Pre·School Aquatic, Classe. ... ClOIEII:
MAY27
_ .• 1111lAY

ClIIIEI .. _AY, API" 28, ,., _lAY CIAaEI WIU •• _I _E 17, ,.,

CLASS 1# LEVEL DAY POOL GYM AGE MEM. P. MEM.
5()0 Shrimp & Kipper Wednesday 9:30-10:00 am. none 6 mos. to walking $20 $32501 Shrimp & Kipper Saturday 9:45-10:15 am. none 6 mos. to walking $20 $32
502 Inia/Perch Monday 9:30-10:00 am. none walking to 3 yrs. $18 $31
503 Inla/Perch Monday 10:45-11:15 am. 10:00-10:30 am. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41
504 InlaiPerch Monday 6:45- 7:15 p.m. none walking to 3 yrs. $18 $31
505 Inla/Perch Tuesday 9:15- 9:45 am. 10:00-10:30 am. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41 :506 InlaiPerch Wednesday 9:00- 9:30 am. none walking to 3 yrs. $18 $31
507 !"laiPerch Wednesday 10:30-11:00 am.. 9:45-10:15 am. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41
508 Inla/Percn Thursday 10:30-11:00 am. 9:45-10:15 am. walking to 3 yrs. $24 $41
509 Inla/Perch Saturday 11:15-11:45 am. none walking to 3 yrs. $18 $31
511 Little Squirts Wednesday 10:00-10:30 am. 9:15- 9:45 am. 21h-3 yrs. $24 $48
512 Little Squirts Thursday 11:00-11:30 am. 10:15-10:45 am. 21h·3 yrs. $24 $48
515 Pike Monday 9:00- 9:30 am. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
516 Pike Monday 10:15-10:45 am. 9:30-10:00 am. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
517 Pike Monday 4:15- 4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
518 Pike Tuesday 10:45-11:15 am. 11:30-12:00 noon 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
519 Pike Tuesday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. 1:45- 2:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
520 Pike Tuesday 5:15- 5:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
521 Pike Wednesday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. 12:50- 1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
522 Pike Wednesday 4:15- 4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
523 Pike Thursday 11:30-12:00 noon 10:45-11:15 am. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
524 Pike Thursday 4:30- 5:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
525 Pike Thursday 6:00- 6:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
526 Pike Saturday 10:30-11:15 a.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
527 Pike Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
530 Eels Monday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. 12:20-12:50 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
531 Eels Monday 4:15- 4:45 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
532 Eels Tuesday 9:45·10:15 a.m. 9:00· 9:30 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
533 Eels Tuesday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. 12:45-1:15 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
534 • Eels Tuesday 5:15- 5:45 p.m. none 3-6 :.rs. $21 $47
535 Eels Wednesday 11:00-11:30 a.m. 10:15·10:45 a.m. 3·6 yrs. $24 $47
536 Eels Thursday 1:00- 1:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
537 Eels Thursday 4:30- 5:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
538 Eels Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
540 Rays Monday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. 12:50· 1:20 p.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
541 Rays Tuesda.y 10:15-10:45 a.m. 9:30-10:00 a.m. 3-6 yrs. $24 $47
542 Rays Tuesday 4:30· 5:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
543 Rays Tuesday 6:45- 7:15 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
544 Rays Thursday 1:30- 2:00 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
545 Rays Saturday 12:00-12:30 p.m. none 3-6 yrs. $21 $41
546 Parent & Skipper Tuesday 6:45- 7:15 p.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $21 $34
547 Parent & Skipper Tuesday 7:15· 7:45 p.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $21 $34
549 Funtime Thursday 9:00- 9:30 a.m. none 6 mos. to 6 yrs. $ 0 $ 0

If not in a Pre-schooi swim class, fee is: .... $16-
School Age Aquatic Class Schedule

CLASS 1# LEVEL DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.
550 Polliwog Monday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
551 Polliwog Tuesday 4:30- 5:15 p.m. $24 $41
552 Polliwog Tuesday 5:15- 6:00 p.m. $24 $41
553 Polliwog Thursday 5:15- 6:00 p.m. $24 $41
554 Polliwog Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
555 Polliwog Saturday 9:45-10:30 am. $24 $41
556 Polliwog Saturday 11:15-12:00 noon $24 $41
557 Polliwog Express Tuesday 4:30- 5:15 p.m. $24 $41
558 Polliwog Express Wednesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
559 Polliwog Express Thursday 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $24 $41
560 Polliwog Express Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
561 Guppy Monday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
562 Guppy Tuesday 5:15- 6:00 p.m. $24 $41
563 Guppy Tuesday 6:45- 7:30 p.m. $24 $41
564 Guppy Wednesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
565 Guppy Thursday 5:15- 6:00 p.m. $24 $41
566 Guppy Friday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
567 Guppy Saturday 9:45-10:30 am. $24 $41
568 Guppy saturday 10:30-11:15 am. $24 $41, 570 Guppy Bubblers Tuesday 5:15- 6:00 p.m. $24 $41

{ 571 Guppy Bubblers Thursday 5:15- 6:00 p.m. $24 $41
572 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 9:45-10:30 a.m. $24 $41
573 Guppy Bubblers Saturday 11:15-12:00 noon $24 . $41

575 Minnow Monday 5:00- 5:"5 p.m. $24 $41
576 Minnow Wednesday 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $24 $41
577 Minnow Thursday 4:30- 5:15 p.m. $24 $41

Minnow Friday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41578
Minnow Saturday 10:30-11:15 am. $24 $41579

580 Fish Tuesday 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $24 $41
Fish Wednesday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41581
Fish Friday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41582
Fish saturday 10:30-11:15 am. $24 $41583
Flying Fish Monday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41584
Flying Fish Wednesday 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $24 $41585 Flying Fish Saturday 11:15-12:00 noon $24 $41586
Shark Tuesday 6:00· 6:45 p.m. $24 $41

587
Competitive Stroke Monday & 5:45- 6:45 p.m. $40 $60588 Wednesday 6:30- 7:30 p.m.
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Fitness Class ScheduleAdult Activities -
CLASS f# LEVEL DAV TIlliE

472 Beginning Karate Mon. 7:()()" 8:30 p.m.
AND Thurs. 5:30- 7:00 p.m.

473 Continuing Karate Mon. AND Thurs. 7:00- 9:00 p.m.
470 Aikido Wed. 8:3<J..10:oop.m.

AND Fri. 7:00- 9:30 p.m.
478 Power Wallyball Mon. 7:45- 9:15 p.m.
479 Open Volleyball Tues. 8:30- 9:45 p.m.

CLASS # LEVEL DAY TIME

4001 Step On Out (Beginner
Fitness) Mon., Wed. 10:45-11:30 a.m.

4003 Continuing Fitness M, T, W. Th, F 9:15·10:30 a.m.
4004 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 4:15- 5:15 p.m.
4005 Continuing Fitness Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:00- 7:00 p.m.
4006 Hi Energy, Low Impact Fitness! Sat. 8:30- 9:30 a.m.
4008 Super Fitness Tues., Thurs. 7:00- 8:30 p.m.
4015 Torso Dynamics Tues., Thurs. 9:30-10:30 a.m.
597 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri. 6:45- 7:30 a.m.
598 Water Exercise Mon., Wed., Fri 3:30- 4:15 p.m.

r·----·--·-·-----·--··---·-------~I Good for I
I I

! $5.00 i
I I

! OFF i
I On Any II I
I Aerobic Fitness Class I
: With this coupon :
: Expires June 17, 1991 :

I I Good only for those NEW to the YMCA! Il----.------~=~_~~~~~~~~~~-~~-----.-..-~~--------------------"

B~I UlAn - Tang Soo Do is a form of Korean Karate. Class Is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent of child age 17
or under must attend first night. People ages 7-70 welcome!G.._ UlAn - Students follow rigorous training program and advance to various
levels at their own pace. Parent of child under 18 must attend first night of class.
Various GUP reglztration and Association fees are required. There are mandatory
clinics for advancement. Taught by Master Instructor of 6th Dan.

P.... WAllYIAU. fII - Pick-up games for Adults only.

OPEl V8lI.EY8AlL FII - Opportunity for casual, non-competitive play. Adults
Only.

A... - A form of Japanese Budo (Marti~1 Art) that evolved from a combat Martial
Art of the Samurai warrior to a non-combatlve, non-competitive art form. Students
will enjoy increased levels of concentration, flexibility, lower body strengthening and
cardiovascular fitness. Men and women ages 15 and older welcomel

SCREENING REQUIRED
FOR ALL FITNESS PARnCiPANTS

A screening consists of four parts:

Blood Pressure Reading & Weight and completion of Health History
form (can be done in Wellness Center at YMCA)

AND

Blood Cholesterol: 10 hour fast required

Go to: Professional Village lab
10953 Farmington Rd.
livonia

Hours: 7:30 a.m. -- 5:00 p.m. Weekdays
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Saturday
No appointment needed
Fee - $4.00

Also available at Lab: Total Blood LIPID profile

Includes: HOL, LOL and TRIGLYCERIDE reading at extra fee

......

AGE UI::Um...... P. MEM.

7+
7+

15+
17+
17+

$24
$28

$28

$38
$42

$42
$19
$19

P. MEM.AGE MEM.

~5?
15+
15+
15+
15+
15+
17+
15+
15+

$19
$24
$24

$40
$40
$40
$40
$40
$40
$32
$41
$41

Fn.a aMI - Classes are designed to increase cardiovascular endurance,
strengthen muscles and improve flexibility. Shoes with good support and non-marking
soles are a must! Fitness Screening is required.

s.m RT - High level participation in a 1112 hour class featuring cardiovascular con-
ditioning, muscular strength and flexibility exercises. Suggest 2 sessions of "condi-
tioning fitness" first 5peciai screening fequifeli fifst night of class.

T"I~ -45 minutes of exercises that will help strengthen and finn the ma·
jor muscle groups of the body. Designed to compliment your aarobic workout.. -.... .- ...

STEP 1I8UTI - is Aerobic Exercise new to you? Haven:t exercised in a while? This
class is for you! A class for newcomers to aerobic exercise. Ease into the routines
and build up your endurance and confidence leVl~ls throughout the session.

P.... - A series of tests that lasts one hour in our new Wellness Center. You'll
get a computer printout of your current fitness status with suggestions of how to
improve your health and fitness levels.
Contact a staff member in the Center to make an appointment with Jaye.

Fee: $15 Member; $25 Program Members

A.T W.1II OEialE - Exercise class conducted in the pool. You do not need to be
able to swim. Screening required.

TRY Y AEROBICSI
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.

GYlDnastics
Parents are allowed in gym to observe first and last class only. Pre School AND School Age. *

PHp AAHAA. AU ....
r I: all. UUL IIIIIIIIIIA ••-.

ANDSPORTS CLlIIES
TIT l1li.,- Walking to 3 years. Emphasis on large muscle, eye-hand coordina-
tion. Parent must participate. One parent per child!

TIIJ T 73111- 3 & 4 year aIds. Basic motor skills, games and activities on mats. Em-
phasis on co-ordlnatlon and large muscle movement.

P... eIIIL ~ I - 4 & 5 year aids. Basic motor skills on mat and some ap-
paratus. This class is a pre-req. for P.S. Gym II.

P.-~"I - Must complete P.S. Gym I. Intermediate leval with use of parallel
bars, beam, high bar. Must be able to perform following stunts: flexed arm hang,
L hang, hopping and front and back rolls.

.... a1MY ... - Parents learn to spot and participate with your child during
class. Designed for the child that is new to the program. '

s... ClAD - Ages 4-10 (CO-ED). A beginning or advanced class for the first time
or experienced player.

Beginner: Ages 4,5,6 - 7,8,9. Will work mostly on skills, but will have some
playing time each week.

Advanced: Ages 8, 9, 10 (CO-ED). Will work on skills and tactics, plus play game
every week. (Must have 2 seasons experience to be in this class.)

·Only the child registered may be in the gym during class time with the parent.

SCHOOL AGE GYMNAlnCS
ANDSPORTS CLiISU - AGES8 I UP

... II IICY-.na - No experience necessary. You must take this class and pass
certain skills before advancing to Level I & " Intermediate.

Iaas I a I - Must have taken beginning gymnastics and passed skills of that level.

Iaas. a " - Advanced. Must have passed the skills of Levels I & II Intermediate
and be able to do back walkovers, forward rolls on beam, pullover back hip circle,
under swing dismount on bars.

.... II111II. ~ - -= - Female sport with total body movement. Use
of hand Implements such as rope, clubs, hoops, balls and ribbons. Call the Y and
leave message for Mar; Panackia, Head Coach for information .

T.... :alllllUM - Competitive gymnastics for the experienced/advanced female
gymnast. Call the Y and leave message for Gina Blazo, Head Coach.

BAIIEIUU. ClAD - Ages 6-11 years (co-ed). A class designed to teach you the basic
skills of basketball along with having fun and meeting new friends. Everybody plays,
ev~:yone is a winner when they try!

Fa.. ~ - Ages 6-11 years (CD-ED). A class with drills, skills and games will
be featured each week.

B.d •• DIllE - Tang Soo Do Is a form of Korean Karate. Class is designed for
a beginning student. No Association or testing fees required. Parent must attend
first night. People ages 8-70 welcome!

Pre SchOll Gymnastics & _. Class Schedule I
CLASS II LEVEL AGE DAY TdME MEM. P. MEM

401 Tot Gym Only Walking to 3 years Tues. 11:00-11:30 a.m. $21 $32
405 Tot Gym Only Walking to 3 years Wed. 11:15-11:45 am. $21 $32
410 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Mon. 10:35-11:05 a.m. $21 $32
412 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year aids Wed. 11:45·12:15 p.m. $21 $32
413 Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year aids Thurs. 1:00- 1:30 p.m. $21 $32
415 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 year olds Mon. 11:05-11:50 a.m. $22 $38
416 P.S. Gym I 4 & 5 year aIds Thurs. 11:30-12:15 p.m. $22 $38
417 NEW Beginner Tiny Tumblers 3 & 4 year olds Thurs. 1:30- 2:00 p.m. $21 $32

(With Parent)
4 & 5 year olds Mon. 6:00- 6:45 p.m. $22 $38418 P.S. Gym I, II

CLASS NO. LEVEL AGE DAY TIME MEM. P. MEM.

450 Gym Beginner 6 & up Mon. 5:00- 6:00 p.m. $25 $41
451 Gym Beginner 6 & up Sat. 10:00-11:00 am. $25 $41
452 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Tues 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $25 $41
453 Gym I & II Inter. 6 & up Sat. 11:00-12:00 noon $25 $41
454 Gym III & IV Adv'd 6 & up Tues. 5:00- 6:00 p.m.

AND Sat. 12:00 ~:OCp.m. $35 $60
459 Fitness For Activity & Sport Training 6·11 years Mon. 4:00- 6:00 p.m $40 $40
460 Basketball Class 6-11 years (co-ed) Thurs. 4:00- 5:00 p.m. $21 $27
462 Floor Hockey 6-11 years (co-ed) Wed. 4:00- 5:00 p.m $21 $27
464 Beg. Soccer 4, 5, 6 (co-ed) Frl. 3:45- 4:15 p.m. $18 $23
465 Beg. Soccer 7, 8, 9 (co-ecl) Fri. 4:15- 5:00 p.m. $18 $23
466 Adv. Soccer 8, 9, 10 (co-ed) Frl. 5:00- 5:45 p.m. $18 $23
467 Teen Weight Training 14·17 (co-ed) Sat. 11:00-12:00 not;>n $17 $24

"'($12 If on Y Affiliated Team)
Twisters Gym Team - (must try out) 6 & up Tues. 6:00- 8:30 p.m.

Thurs. 5:00- 7:00 p.m.
AND Sat. 1:00- 4:00 p.m. $300 ••

Modern Rhythmic Gymnastics (MRG) 6 & up Tues. 4:()()' 6:00 p.m.
•Ask coach about Special 4 week class to try out for team. Thurs. 4:00- 5:30 p.m. $250··

AND Sat. 9:30·12:00 noon
472 Beg. Karate 7 & up Mon. 7:00- 8:30 p.m.

AND Thurs. 5:30· 7:00 p.m. $24 $38
•• Must be Y member

-----------_..:.....:..---:.._........;;:...::....;..---:.._--------------------------------""'~'
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Summer Camp 1991
,"CAMP

OHIYESA
CAMP
NISSOKONE

for boys and girls 6 thra 15 years of age

I
A Great Idea,

•
WELCOME to over

~-POhiy_
aDd
NissokoDeue ..

years of CAMPING!!
CAMP NISSOKONE

LOCATION. Located 200 miles North of the Detroit area. Camp Nissokone's
170 acres spread along almost two miles of shoreline on beautiful lake
Van Ettan.

CAMP OHIYESA
LOCATION. YMCA Camp Ohiyesa is located on Fish lake in the northwest
comer of Oakland County. Over 275 acres of woods, activity fields, lakes and
streams provide a unique, natural environment and makes this a beautiful place
to spend the summer.

...owned andoperated by the
Metropolitan Detroit YMCA.
YMCA's are internationally
recognized as leaders in
camping and youth, family
and adult programming. The
Detroit YMCA is also a
member agency of the
United Foundation and ac·
tlvely participates In the
United Community Services
Metropolitan Camp Council.

...both Ohiyesa and
Nissokone are members of
the American Camping
Association and meet the
high standards required for
accreditation by the A.C.A.

...lIcensed by the State of
Michigan through Its Depart.
ment of Social Services.
MIchigan'S guidelines and
regulations concerning
camps and the health, safe.
ty and welfare of children Is
a model for other states.

• k& ." a no r.,.,..". ',M' t+1S"WM -
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Boys & Girls

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

• On-site supervision by experienced YMCA
professional directors and staff

• Emphasis on "Safety First"

• Creating memories in a natural setting

• Learning respect for our environment

• Sharing a concern for each person's
physical, mental and spiritual well-being

~P .... t ..... CIIIId ea.... .
.... 5-JO. OIllYESA

bJdlaa A•• atar. Ca.". -
...... ,. Oll,rl:8A

Ploa•• r Adv.atar .. -
a... 9-JO. NlSSOKONE

Boo,. .ad Saddl...
a... 9·10. OIllYESA

Hon.lo".rs W••• -
a... 9-J2. OHlYESA

All-S"oJU Ca.. " •
a... 9-J2. OHl1'ESA

~ Fr!llJtler Ca." -
.... Jo-J2. OIllYESA

~~O.klaad Hm. lIIa.lc C•• " -
a... Jo-12. OIllYESA

Sa..... r Actioa. - '~_
ages JJ·J2. NlSSOKONE

Westera B.DCll .... -
a... JJ·J5. NlSSOKONE

N.w HonzolJ. -
.... J3·J5. NlSSOKONE

TraU Wraa.'er Trips •
.... J3-15.-NlSSOKONE

Lead..... ," Tr.lala. W••• •
.... J4·J6. NlSSOKONE

- --------

For 1, 2, or 3 days, both parent and child are introduced to a resident camp experience filled
"with fun, fun and more fun!!! I

The first time camper will learn and live the ways of the Indians. New skills, new adventures
and new friends create wonderful memories.

The first time camper will have a safe and fun experience doing all the activities a camper
enjoys doing: SWimming, boating, archery and much more. '

This unique experience in western riding is enjoyed along with the other summertime fun
of boating, campfires, swimming, and much, much more.

The experienced rider will become a "RANCHER," spending most of the day with horses at
the ranch. Special features include a horse show.

The skills and fun aspect of soccer, basketball, baseball and field hockey will be taught by
our experienced staff to the experienced and inexperienced sports camper.

Campers will learn outdoor living skills such as cooking, map and compass and survival.

This special program provides the current band student with a fun-filled learning experience
with quality music instructions.

The traditional camping activities of the new and returning camper are many. lndividual selec-
tion of the many skilled classes guarantees the camper memories of fun!

Adopt a horse and be~ome a rancher. Develop your skills, learn more about horses and en-
joy the fun!

A "Teen Only" group adventure for 1, 2 or 3 weeks include three different trips filled with
challenges and fun! Choose from biking, backpacking and canoeing .

Do you LOVE horses? These 6 out-of-camp trips are NEW and EXCITING ADVENTURES for
"Western Ranchers" with advanced riding skills. The Huron National Forest awaits you.

Learn how to work with others in various leadership roles. This can be the beginning of your
future as a "Volunteer Staff Aide" with the YMCA.

YMCA WOMEN FITNESS VACATION
Sunday, June 16, 1991

I.- [8]-- /B]evltaUze
- Lose a little weight - Gain a new friend -

Haveyour body oiled, massaged or push It to another level of fitness.
Have your nails painted or your diet evaluated. It's all here for you to
do - o.k. not to do - the choice Is yours.

Y.M.C.A.'s Women's Fitness Spa Vacation Is the affordable camp
located on 280 beautiful acres of forest, fields and a spring-fed lake.
A wonderful place to be with others who share the philosophy of
well ness, the gift you give yourself.

Come for the sheer fun of It - Come with the goals you have for
yourself.

A brochure Is available upon request.
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CAMP
OHIYESA

Deposit
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00

Deposit
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00

Deposit
$40.00
$40.00

for boys II girls 9 thru 15 years of 898

PIONEER ADVENTURES
(A FIRST EXPERIENCE away from home for younger campers)

Period' Dates Length Ages Camp Fee Deposit
37 June 22.July 6 14 days 9-10 $394.00 $80.00
38 June 22.June 29 7 days 9-10 $210.00 $40.00
39 June 29.July 6 7 day~ 9-10 $210.00 $40.00
40 July 6.July 20 14 days 9-10 $416.00 $80.00
41 July 6.July 13 7 days 9-10 $221.00 $40.00
42 July 13.July 20 7 days 9-10 $221.00 $40.00
43 July 2O-Aug. 3 14 days 9-10 $416.00 $80.00
44 July 2O.July 27 7 days 9-10 $221.00 $40.00
45 July 27-Aug. 3 7 days 9-10 $221.00 $40.00
46 Aug.3-Aug.17 14 days 9-10 $416.00 $80.00
47 Aug. 3-Aug. 10 7 days 9-10 $221.00 $40.00
48 Aug. lo.Aug. 17 7 days 9-10 $221.00 $40.00
49 Aug. 11·Aug. 24 7 days 9-10 $221.00 $40.00

FRONTIER CAMP
(a program loaded with adventures In OUTDOOR CAMPING SKILLS)

Pel'iod , Dates Length Ages Camp Fee Deposit
15 July 14.July 19 6 days . 10.12 S230.00 $40.00

~

16 July 28-Aug. 2 6 days 10.12 $230.00 $40.00

,,~ AUoSPORTS CAMP
(Emphasizes SPORTSMANSHIP In Soccer, Basketball, FI~r Hoc~ey &.l!Ue~1) I

Period' Dates Length Ages uamp roee ueposn
17 July 7.July 12 6 days 9-12 $230.00 $40.00
18 July 21.July 26 6 days 9-12 S230.00 $40.00
19 Aug. 4-Aug. 9 6 days 9-12 S230.00 $40.00

OAKLAND HILLS MUSIC CAMP
(A quality program for musically Inclined campers)

Dates Length Ages Camp Fee
July ?July 12 6 days 10.14 $225.00
July 14.July19 6 days 10.14 $225.00
July 21.July 26 6 days 10.14 $225.00

PeriOd ,
20
21
22

Deposit
$50.00
$50.00
$50.00

foao ..,. .... 5 tIma 14!*IN of ...

INDIAN ADVENTURE CAMPS
(A traditional camp program for all boys & girls)

Dates Length Ages Camp Fee
July 7.July 12 6 days ~9 S208.00

July 14.July 19 6 days ~9 S208.00
July 21.July 26 6 days ~9 $206.00
July 28-Aug. 2 6 days ~9 S208.oo
Aug. 4-Aug. 9 6 days ~9 S208.00

Aug. 11·Aug. 16 6 days ~9 S208.00

PARENT AND CHILD CAMP
(A program for those campers who want to bring a parent to camp)

Period' Dates Length Ages Camp Fee Deposit
23 June 3().July 1 1 day • $54Ipr. $20.00
24 June 3().July 2 2 days • S701pr. $20.00
25 June 3O-July 3 3 days $86Ipr. $20.00

NOTE: FOR EACH ADDmoNAL CHILD ADD ••••••••••••• $10.00 PER DAY
• P...... WIth child 5-10

WOMEN'S FITNESS
(A program of FITNESS TRAINING & RELAXATION for ADULTS ONLY)

Period' Date Length Ages Camp Fee Deposit
26 June 1&.June 21 8 days 18+ 1240.00 $50.00

NOTE: NON YMCA MEMBER COST - $288.00 sso.oo

I..

Period ,
1
2
3
4
5
6

Period ,
7
8
9
10
11
12

BOOTS AND SADDLES
(Special equestrian program for older campers)

Dates Length ~ges Camp Fee
July 7.July 12 6 days 9-10 $250.00

Jury 14.July 19 6 days 9-10 $250.00
July 21.July 26 6 days 9-10 $250.00
July 28-Aug. 2 6 days 9-10 $250.00
Aug. 4-Aug. 9 6 days ~10 ~.OO

Aug. 11·Aug. 16 6 days 9-10 $250.00

HORSE LOVERS WEEK
(ThIs program is for EXPERIENCED RIDERS ONLY)

Dates Length Ages camp Fee
June :DJuly 5 6 days 9-12 $250.00
Aug. 18-Aug. 23 6 days 9-12 $250.00

DepoSit
$80.00
$40.00
$40.00
$80.00-
$40.00
$40.00
$80.00
$40.00
$40.00
$80.00
$40.00
$40.00
$40.00

CURRENT YMCA MEMBERSHIP Is reqUired for camp
enrollment. select from a variety of membership plans at
your nearby YMCA or enclose an extra $23.00 with your
camp registration for a special "Camp Basic
Membership".

- PLEASE NOTE -
REGISTRATION DEPOSIT Is part of the total cost per
period. An additional deposit Is required for Nell period
at the time of regIstration.

ENROLLMENTS ARE UMITED. Registrations are taken on
a flrst-come basis and we win adhere to maximum cut·
offs. Any registatlons beyond maximum will be put on a
waltlng list and deposlt(s) returned. In case of low
enrollments, programs may be cancelled, In which case
fees will be refunded In full. All listed fees and costs are
sublect to change without notice.

CAMP NISSOKONE

Period ,
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
80
61
62

Period ,
13
14

. TRAIL WRANGLER TRIPS
(TRAIL TRIPS away from camp for ADVANCED riders ONLY)

Period , Dates Length Ages Camp Fee peposlt
76 June 22.June 29 7 days 13-15 $280.00 $40.00n June 29.July 6 7 days 13-15 $280.00 $40.00
78 July &.July 20 14 days 13-15 $534.00 $80.00
79 July 2O.July27 7 days 13-15 S280.oo $40.00
80 July 27·Aug. 3 7 days 13-15 $280.00 $40.00
81 Aug. 3-Aug. 17 14 days 13-15 $534.00 180.00

NEW HORIZONS
(HIGH ADVENTURESTRIPS for teens ONLY)

Dates Length Ages Camp F=ee
June 22.July 6 14 days 13-15 $472.00

June 22.June 29 7 days 13-15 $249.00
June 29.July 6 7 days 13-15 $249.00
July &.July 20 14 days 13-15 $492.00
July &.July 13 7 days 13-15 $259.00
July 13.July 20 7 days 13-15 S259.00
July 2O-Aug.3 14 days 13-15 S492.00
July 2O.July27 7 days 13-15 $259.00
July 27·Aug. 3 7 days 13-15 $259.00
Aug. 3-Aug. 17 14 days 13-15 $492.00
Aug. 8-Aug. 10 7 days 13-15 $259.00
Aug. 1o-Aug. 17 7 days 13-15 S259.00

LEADERSHIP TRAINING
(A PREREQUISITE for older campers who want to be VOLUNTEER STAFF AIDES)

Period' Dates Length Ages camp Fee Deposit
94 June 22.June 29 7 days 14-16 $176.00 $40.00
95 July &.July 13 7 days 14-16 $176.00 $40.00
98 July 2O.July 27 7 days 14-18 $176.00 $40.00
97 Aug. 3-A~g. 10 7 days 14-18 $176.00 $40.00

PeriOd,
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93

Deposit
$80.00
$40.00
$40.00
$80.00
$40.00
$40.00
$80.00
$40.00
$40.00
$80.00
$40.00
$40.00

SUMMER ACTIONS
(TRADITIONAL camp skills program for

NEW or RETURNING campers)
Dates Length Ages camp Fee

June 22.July 8 14 days 11·12 $408.00
June 22.June 29 7 days 11·12 $217.00
June 29July 8 7 days 11·12 $217.00
July 6.July 20 14 days 11·12 $430.00
July &.July 13 7 days 11·12 $228.00

July 13.July 20 7 days 11·12 $228.00
July 2O-Aug. 3 14 days 11·12 $430.00
July 2O.July 27 7 days 11·12 $228.00
July 27·Aug. 3 7 days 11·12 $228.00
Aug.3-Aug.17 14 days 11·12 $430.00

Aug. 3-Aug. 10 7 days 11·12 $228.00
Aug. lo.Aug. 17 7 days 11·12 $228.00
Aug. 17·Aug. 24 7 days 11-12 $228.00

WEStERN RANCHERS
(PROGRESSIVE equestrian progfWns for BEGINNING thN ADVANCED riders)

PerIod ~ oat.. Length Ages c.np Fee Deposl!
63 June 22.July 8 14 days 11·15 $472.00 S80.00
84 June 22.June 29 7 days 11·15 1249.00 $40.00
8S June 29July 8 7 days 11·15 $249.00 $40.00
88 JUly &.July 20 14 days 11·15 $494.00 $80.00
87 July &-JUly 13 7 days 11·15 $280.00 $40.00
88 July 13.July 20 7 days 11·15 $280.00 $40.00
89 July 2O-Aug. 3 14 days 11·15 $494.00 $80.00
70 July 2O.July 27 7 days 11·15 $280.00 $40.00
71 July 27.Aug. 3 7 days 11·15 $280.00 $40.00
72 Aug. 3-Aug. 17 14 days 11·15 $494.00 $80.00
73 Aug. 3-Aag. 10 7 days 11·15 $280.00 $40.00
74 Aug. lo.Aug. 17 7 days 11·15 $280.00 $40.00
75 Aug. 17·Aug. 24 7 days 11·15 $280.00 $40.00

CAMP NISSOKONE
BUS FARE $28.00

BUS FARE IS FOR ROUND-TRIP by ctwtered "Road Coach". One-way ,,,'s
$15.00. Buseea are .r-condltloned, provide Individual seats and have toilets on

board. P1ck-up Is from six YMCA Tri-County locations between 8:00 and 9:00 a.m.
Tnwel time I. approximately 4 hours. Lunch Is provided as the firat meal In camp.
Relurnlng ~ .... ~p at approximately 1:30 and arrtve back at the- YMCA

drop-off point. ~tween 5:30-8:30 p.m. TIMES WILL VARY.

\

\
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Camp Open House at Branches- i991
Birmingham Branch April 15 7:00 p.m.· 9:00 p.m.
Fairlane Branch April 13 10:00 a.m.· 4:00 p.m.
Farmington Area Branch April 14 1:00 p.m.· 2:30 p.m.
Livonia Family Branch April 28 11:00 a.m.· 1:30 p.m.
Lakeshore Family Branch May 2 7:00 p.m.· 9:00 p.m.
South Oakland Branch April 13 11:00 a.m.· 2:00 p.m.
Warren Area Family Branch April 11 6:30 p.m.· 9:30 p.m.
Plymouth Community Family YMCA April 16 7:00 p.m.· 9:00 p.m.
WaynelWestland Branch April 20 10:00 a.m.· 2:00 p.m.
YMCA Camp Ohiyesa May 5 1:00 p.m.· 4:00 p.m.

•-

Parents and their prospective campers are cordially invited to attend any of the above OPEN HOUSES to
learn more about YMCA Day Camps and our two Resident Camps: OHIYESA and NISSOKONE. These events
include· Meeting the camp directors, slides of camp, and time for questions and answers.

For more information
and reservations ..•
Contact your nearest YMCA
program Office listed below:
Camping Services Branch Lakeshore Famiiy Branch
Camp Ohiyesa 23401 E..Jefferson
7300 Hickory Ridge Road P.O. Box 567

.. Holly, Michigan 48442 St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080
(313) 887-4533 778-5811
Detroit Local 963·3018

Birmingham Branch
400 East Lincoln
Birmingham, Michigan 48009
644-9036

Downriver Branch
3211 Fort Street
Wyandotte, Michigan 48192
281-2600

Downtown Branch
2020 Witherell Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
962-6126

Eastside Branch
10100 Harper
Detroit, Michigan 48213
921-0770

Falrlane Branch
19500 Ford Road
Dearborn, Michigan 48128
271·3400

Farmington Area Branch
28100 Farmington Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018
553-4020

Northside Family Branch
13220 Woodward Avenue

- Highland Park. Michigan 48203
868-1946

Llvonl. Family Bqnch
14255 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
261·2161

North •• lftm Branch
21155 W. Seven Mile Road
Detroit, Michigan 48219
533-3100

South Oakland Branch
1016 West Eleven Mile
Royal Oak, Michigan 48067
547-0030

Western Branch
1601 Clark Street
Detroit. Mich.igan 48209
554·2136

I
- I

Warren Area Family Branch
Warren Common Road
Warren. MI 48093
751·1050

Wayne·Westland Branch
827 South Wayne Road
Westland. Michigan 48185
721-7044

West Oakland Program Center
P.O. Box 56
Milford, Michigan 48381
685-3020

Plymouth Community
Family YMCA
248 Union Street - P.O. Box 134
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
453-2904

Macomb YMCA
10 N. River Road
Mt. Clemens, Michigan 48043
468-1411

YMCA of North Oakland County
116 Terry St.
Rochester, Michigan 48307
651·9622

For 1991 registration form
and brochure please contact your local
YMCA Branch or call Camping Services.

Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
(313) 88?-4533

or
(313) 963·3018

I
I

• I
I

--' .~~ •....... _NJ ...... _..,~ 4>0_ ....... --_.
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Grand SlalR T.nnls,

CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY, APRIL 28, 1881

HOURLY COURT RATES: (Indoor Season)

I'
II

I

Mon.-Fri 6 a.m.- 9 a.m. $14
Mon.-Fri. 9 am.- 6 p.m. $18
Mon.-Thurs ......• , ..............•..............•....... 6 p.m.-10 p,m. $22
Mon.-Thurs 10 p.m.-11 p.m. $18
Fri 6 p.m.-11 p:m. $18
Sat 8 a.m.- 6 p.m. $18
Sun 8 a.m.- 8 p.m. $18

"

Strings For Everyone
T~ '-1111- The Grand Slam Club offers tennis lessons for tots 5-7 years of age.
All new players must enroll in Tots I. The YMCA will provide racquets'for tots who
do not have their own.

..... 1 11- For playe!"enew to the game. Work on grips, stance, proper develop-
ment of forehand, backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

..... •• & • - This level will further develop the skills attained in Beginner I.
Footwork, consistency of strokes and placemeiit of shots will be emphasized. In-
troduciion to volleys.

..... • 11 1• - A continuation of Beginner II with emphasis placed on move-
ment up to and away from the net. Further development of forehand, backhand, serves
and volleys. Introduction to lobs and overheads .

..... ....... TE- This level for juniors will concentrate on all areas of the game.
Emphasis will be placed on volleys, lobs, and overheads, with an introduction to
singles and doubles strategy.

"- ElC8lfIICE PiEP. - This level includes further development of all skills and
strategy.1t will prepare the junior for the indepth Junior Excellence Program.

"- ElC8lfIICE UI - For the student who has completed tennis lessons through
Junior Excellence Prep level or its equivalent. The student will work on refinement
of all skills, conditioning, drilling, and play situations. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

..... .- EJlCRIEW - For the more developed individual, with some competitive
play experience. Emphasis on further development of all skills and point play sltua·
tions. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

s.s.- flCRlEIICf - An intensified continuation of Advanced Junior Excellence
for the Junior Varsity level player, emphasizing more competition point play situa·
tlons and conditioning. PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

"I~,.-flCRLEIICf - For th~ high school varsity or tournament player. Em·
phasis will be placed on conditioning, strategy and developing the skills to win. PRO'S
PERMISSION REQUIRED.

• 11 IILE • .- na..,. - PRO'S PERMISSION REQUIRED.

.... ElCBlEICE l.UM - Saturday and Sunday Junior Excellence Leagues are '
available. The leagues may be singles or doubles depending on court availability and
league enrollment. The league will run for 6 weeks - 11/2hours per week. Limited
spots are available. Players will be notified as to their league day and time. PRO'S
PERMISSION REQUIRED.

THERE WIll • NO MAlE-BPI fOR MJaBI CUIIEI.

A.T .... 1- For players new to the/game, have had no formai instruction or
have -played very little. Work on grips, stance, proper development of forehand,
backhand, and serve. Complete coverage of rules and scoring.

A.T BRINNBID- This level will further develop the skills attained in Adult Beginner
I. Emphasis will be placed on stroke production, footwork and placement of the ball.
Introduction of the volley.

A.T IBIUER. - Further development of the fcrehaiid, backhand, serve, and volley.
Emphasis will be placed on consistency and placement along with singles and
doubles positioning.

ADut.T ~TE fOIEIIAND, BACIUID ANDIERVE(fII) - Work on control and placement
of shots plus movement and positioning. Drilling and introduction of singles and
doubles strategy is featured at this level.

.' ~ '·~k·Ala, ~Tt VIlIfY, .... _ fiEIIBD (VlJI) - Movement to the net with de.velop-. \'",.
ment of a good sense of strategy for both singles and do~bles play. Many gam~ ~tu_a-
tion drills are used to develop these skills.

....T PUIPECIAL- These classes are arranged ~cordillg. ~o-level as determined by;.~
the Pro. Designed to cover aU areas of the game.

WI.' LUIR - Pros will provide on-the-court instruction'for players who are in-
terested in playing leagues, but have had no actual league playing experience. In-
struction will include court positioning, tie breakers and etiquette while you playa
competitive doubles rnatch.

Classes cancelled by the YMCA will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for your
check to arrive. There will be no refund or credit for any class droppped unless for
medical reasons. A doctors note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class .
A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check minus $5 charge will be issued.

THERE WILL BE NO MAKE-UPS FOR MISSED CLASSES

,..
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CLASS, LEVEL DAY nME AGE MEM. TEN.MEM. PRO.MEM.
300 Tots I Tuesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30
301 Tots I Wednesday 4:00- 4:30 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30

302 Tots" Wednesday 4:30- 5:00 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30
303 Tots II Wednesday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30
304 Tots III Tuesday 5:30- 6:00 p.m. 4· 7 $20 $30
305 Super Tots Wednesday 5:00- 5:30 p.m. 4-7 $20 $30

"-

310 Jr. Beg. I Monday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

311 Jr. Beg. I Wednesday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
312 Jr. Beg. I Thursday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

313 Jr. Beg. I Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m. 8-14 $37 $55

317 Jr. Beg. II Thursday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 .'2'7 $55....'318 Jr. Beg. II saturday 10:00-11:00 a.m. 8-14 $37 $55

319 Jr. Beg \\I Tuesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
320 Jr. Beg. III Thursday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55
321 Jr. Beg. \\I saturday 11:00-12:00 noon 8-14 $37 $55

324 Jr. Int. Thursday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

325 Jr. l!'lt. Saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

327 Jr. Ex. Prep. Monday 5:00- 6:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

328 Jr. Ex. Prep. Wednesday 4:00- 5:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

329 Jr. Ex. Prep. Saturday 1:00- 2:00 p.m. 8-14 $37 $55

JUNIIR EXCEWNCE""I~II •••• pe
.... EX. aJIB

,)

Friday
Monday .

1 ....(~r""'" df'. -,.::::. "'U~4 iC ~'1:1;;.L.
. v Iues BY' .• ~ ...

Sunday
Wednesday

4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m..
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.
4:00- 6:00 p.m.

Jr. Ex. 1/1\ Class
Advanced Ex. Classt1v.1S{lper'EX'.'et'akst.t .. ,; -1<" <"•••••-

Inc. I Ex. Class
Inc. II Ex. Class

Jr.· i;x. Class & League

Jr. Ex. League ONLY - 6 weeks Sat. or Sun. Player$ will be notified

335
3363$11...
338
339

340 ;:.

" ,

I
I

,
(
J

..."'\. .. ,..

8-18
8-18
8-18
8-18
8-18

8-18

8-18

.... IMI.I __ ~
••• 0. WW

$100
$100
$100
$100
$100

$125

$60

$125
$125
$125
$125
$125

$150

$65

ADULT TENNIS CLASSES

15 & up
15 & up
15 & up
15 & up

15 & up
15 & up
15 & up

15 & up
15 & up
15 & up

15 & up
15 & up
15 & up
15 & up
15 & up

•.....in:. ClUB _\
WIll. MAYI.

350 Adult Beg. I Monday 9:00-10:00 a.m.
351 Adult Beg. I* Tuesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m.
352 Adult Beg. I Wednesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m.
353 Adult Beg. I * Thursday 8:00- 9:00 p.m.

356 Adult Beg. II Monday 10:00-11:00 a.m.
357 Adult Beg. U* Tuesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m.
358 Adult Beg. II Wednesday 9:00-10:00 p.m.

360 Adult Beg. III Monday 6:00- 7:00 p.m.
361 Adult Beg. III Tuesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m.
362 Adult Beg. III Wednesday 12:00- 1:00 p.m.

.........
365 Adult FBS Monday 7:00- 8:00 p.m.
366 Adult FBS Tue$day 10:00-11:00 a.m.
367 Adult FBS Tuesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m.
368 Adult FBS Wednesday 8:00- 9:00 p.m.
369 Adult FBS saturday 12:00- 1:00 p.m.

372 Adult VLOH Tu~sday 11:00-12:00 noon
373 Adult VLOH Tuesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m.
374 Adult VLOH Wednesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m.

380 Pro Spec. 2.G-3.0 Monday 11:00-12:00 noon
381 Pro Spec. 2.5-3.5 Wednesday 6:00- 7:00 p.m.
362 Pro Spet\ 4.0 & Above Wednesday 7:00- 8:00 p.m.
~<r;',,3 '" .;ip~!l*h,~· .,.< ; >.." (:::,'A. .,,:' ~'" "<".,,'; , 6.'()Oo 7~ p.m•.
.JOlt ro \)pec. o:»aturday 1:()()' 2:uu p.m.

pt ·~~''''~~;~'.~f",;.,<,,~tl::t!n:~~~\%~:<$~,;''~~'';<"~~~>·' ',. ~"'1~::~::~~'~>::,;,
388 Attacking Tennis 2.5-3.5 Thursday 11:()().12:00 noon
~< ~ ,~< w __ , .~ ... ~... It'> ~,-.iI..""". """<" < , It""',, 'LNl<. _ • A~'...~:~ '-~M~~':~1~Mt'{*:;~~~.~'-"~h.~~~t~:(~"i:<v~t\~~~~~~",,~~ .."...~,~~ ,,*......... ",<"')~'),.> )r.~ ,'f.".". VNlVtI~> ..~:~; ~;.. ~'*:)~~'"

$37 $42
$32 $36
$37 $42

• $32 $36

$37 $42
$32 $37
$37 $42

$37 $42
$37 $42
$37 $42

$37 $42
$37 $42
$37 $42
$37 $42
$37 $42

$37 $42
$37 $42
$37 $42

$45 $49
$45 $49
$45 $49
$3t S43
$45 $49

.. :., ,.$31
$37 $42
$37 $42~~"'"'-;."~~,,~~~,'.'<~'

Ir~
't
I

! 397
399

Learning League
Men's Day League

Tuesday
Tuesday

1:()(). 2:30 p.m.
10:30-12:00 noon

·Clasaes begin the Week of May 8

15 & up
15 & up
15 & up

Adult
Adult
Adult
Adult....
Adult

. Adult,
Adult
Adult

Adult
Adult

$60 $65
$5 fee & Outdoor Playing Card

$55
$47
$55
$47

$55
$47
$55

$55
$55
$55

$55
$55
$55
$55
$55

$55
$55
$55

$63
$63
$63
$54
$63

$47,.
$55
$55

"Ml<:.-'
$73

i
.l_________________________d
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Strings for Everyole
SUMMER TENNIS

aUTD88R COURTS

!
"

YMCA members and Outdoor Playing Card members can reserve the outdoor courts
in 1112 hour time blocks beginning April 29. The outdoor court hours are as follows:

6:00 a.m.-9:oo p.m. Monday thru Friday
8:00 a.m.-5:oo p.m. Saturday & Sunday

Hours are subject to change based on court usage.

,I

';
{

amOOR COURT FEES
YMCA members without Outdoor Playing Card $6/1112 hours
Outdoor Playing Card members - No Ch~!"ge

Program members must purchase an Outdoor Playing Card in order to use the out-
door tennis courts.

omOOR COURT RElERVAnONS
Court reservations must be accompanied by ope number. Reservations will be taken
in 1V2 hour time blocks up to one week in advance. Any person playing on a court
may not reserve consecutive court time that involves tile same playing groups.
However, in the event a court is open when your time is up, you may use it. Indoor
courts can be reserved in case of rain by Outdoor Playing Card members only, for
an additional court charge of $8.00 per 1V2 hours as of May 13. Rain options expire
August 24.

,,

0UTDI8R PlAYING CARD
Once again, the Grand Slam Tennis Club Is selling Outdoor Playing Cards to members
and non-members who would rather pay a flat fee as opposed to standard court rent-
al charge. The Outdoor Playing Card (O.P.C.) entitles players to unlimited hours of
tennis. All LEAGUE and PERMANENT COURT TIME players must purchase an Out-
door Playing Card prior to the first day of their schedule tennis court time. The cards
are available at the- front desk.

YMCA Members
$60
$45
$25

Prognlm Members
Non-Members

$70
$60
$40

League/PCT
Members

$35*
$20*

FAMilY
INDIVIDUAL
YOUTH
(17 & Under)

*Does not Include learning league, Jr. Ex. league or Men's Day league. Discount
price expires June 1, 1991.

l'.
I·

l,
l .
,I

;}, ~
I',
\

._Eft LEAGUE SIGN. DIY
There will be 2 sessions of summer leagues. The 1st session will begin the week
of May 13 and run 8 week. Phone-in registration will NOT be accepted. Sign up at
the front desk for the 1st session beginning April 23.

The 2nd session of summer leagues will begin the wee~ of July 8 and run 7 weeks.
Phone·in registration will NOT be accepted. Sign up at tne front desk for the 2nd
session beginning June 11.

A $5.00 (non-refundable) summer league registration fee per session will be due at
the time of registration. All league and permanent court time players are required
to purchase an Outdoor Playing Card at the time of registration.

SUMMER LEAGUES
1st session - Begins week of May 13
2nd session - Begins week of July 8

(runs 8 weeks)
(runs 7 weeks)

10:30-12:00 noon
6:00- 7:30 p.m.
6:00- 7:30 p.m.
7:30- 9:00 p.m.

10:30-12:00 noon

9:00-10:30 a.m.
7:30- 9:00 p.m.

9:00-10:30 a.m.

Tuesday Men's Day League 3.0-3.5
Men's 3.5-4.0 Singles (inside)
Women's Doubles 3.0-3.5
Women's Doubles 2.5-3.0

Women's 3.0-3.5 Doubles

Women's 3.5-4.0 Doubles
Men's 3.0-4.0 Doubles

2.5 Doubles

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

JUNIOR SUMMER TENNIS CAMP

The goal of our summer camp is to develop a more complete and competitive player
through work on skills, strategy and attitude. The 5 days of comprehensive training
are geared to the advanced junior player who is willipg to worJ<t'Jardto improv~, f3ven
mOffi. .

Included in our program are exercises, lessons, drills, and lectures. The camp will
be lead by Jack Kingsbury, Head Pro at the Grand Slam Tennis Club. Detailed brochure
available after Easter.

1

FALL LEAGUE
PLACEMENT DAYS

Looking for a Fall Tennis League? The Grand Slam Tennis Club of the
Livonia Family YMCA will be holding evaluations for all tennis leagues.
We conduct 9 levels of women's doubles leagues and 5 levels of men's
doubles leagues. Cal! 261-2161 to reserve a spot for an evaluation. The
evaluations will be on:

I

Tuesday, May 14 10:00-11:00 a.m.
6:00- 8:00 p.m.

10:00-11:00 8.m.
6:00- 8:00 p.m.

6:00- 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, May 21

Tuesday, June 11

,\

L _ -
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Morl Strings
CLAISE. BEGIN MONDAY, APRIL 21, 1881

LEARN TENNIS IN a DAYS
Learn to play tennis in 3 days and receive a FREE new racquet the first day
of class. Tennis Pro, Betty Fesko will conduct the beginning class on the YM.
CA indoor courts. Invite your friends to play. Open to YMCA members and NON.
members, age 15 years and over. Sign up at the front desk or by phone with
MasterCard or Visa.

May 6,7,8
May 7, 8, 9

7:00 - 9:30 p.m.
9:00 - 11:30 a.m.

$55
$50

---------------------------------.I Good fol' II· I

i 85.00 OFF i
• I
I On Any Adu" I
1 BEGINNERI TENNIS CLASS I
I Willi tills cOUlon II Expires May 12, 1991 I--------------------------------ATTACKING TENNIS
This class will concentrate on the attacking aspect of the tennis game. Areas of con-
centrat!on will include: serve and volley, approach shots, attacking net play, court
movement and more powerful ground strokes. The class will be geared to specific
league levels:

* Class 389 -2.5-3.5 league - 6 wks.
Class 388 2.5-3.5 league - 7 wks.
Class 387 4.0 league & above - 7 wks

* Class 386 4.0 league & above -'6 wks

FEES: Member $37
Tennis Member $42
Program Member $55

Thursday 7:00- 8:00 p.m.
Thursday, 11:00-12:00 noon

Wednesday, 11:00-12:00-noon
T'Jesday, 6:00- 7:00 p.m.

* Members $32
*Tennis Member $37
*Program Member $47

.... ,.. 1•• 11111,. 11.111" RIc.11IIII LI....
·CIItIct T.... If1IcI

LIVONIA YMCA & RACQUETS UNLIMITED
PRESENTS

"-

SPRING RACQUETBALL CLASSIC
Saturdays April 13, 1991

CLASSES: Men's A, B, C, Novice
Women's A, B, Novice
Youth (Ages 13-17)

$12 Member .
$14 Non-member

Trophies for 1st and 2nd place.
$10 gift certificate from Racquets Unlimited.
Drawing for prizes· racquets, bags by Ektelon.
Commemorative T-Shirt .

COST:

PRIZES:

...
Applications available at the Livonia YMCA.

Entry deadline: Tuesday. April 9
•eont'act Bobby Green 534·3673 for rating info.

PRIVATE RACQ6BBALL LESSONS
.vlll..... .

.contact the Tennis House
at 261-2181 for more

information .•

"MAKE-1ft
FtIII ....

ClAIIEI

TENNIS CLASSES
TRY US OUT - FREEl

The Grand Slam Tennis Club will be offering the follOWing FREE tennis classes for
beginning and intermediate tennis players. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS
NECESSARY, call 261·2161. A limited number of players will be taken per class, so
call and reserve a spot.

Jr. Beginner
Jr. Excellence
Adult Beginner

Saturday, April 13
Saturday, April 13
Saturday, April 13

2:00- 3:00 p.m.
2:00- 3:00 p.m.
2:00·3:00 p.m.

(For new players to program)

MEN'S 7-WEEK SPECIAL
DAYTIME LEAGUe

Interested in playing daytime tennis? Then sign up for the NEW MEN'S DAYTIME
DOUBLES LEAGUE. The league Will be for intermediate level players and will run 7
we~ks on the outdoor courts beginning Tuesday, May 14, from 10:30 - 12:00
noon LIMITED SPOTS AVAILABLE.

Class 399
Fee: $5 Registration fee and outdoor playing

card required at time of registration.

LEARNING LEAGUE
Are you interested in playing a YMCA tennis league, but have had no actual league
playing experience? Then the "LEARNING LEAGUe" is for you. Our Pros wilt pro-
vide on-the-court instruction and tips while you playa competitive match. This league
situation play will help prepare you for the regular YMCA tennis leagues.
The Learning League will run 7 weeks, beginning Tuesday, April 30, 1:00·2:30 p.m.

Class 397 Learning League
FEES: Member $60

Tennis Member $ 65
Program Member $73

•

MIXED COUPLES TENNIS PARTY
Saturday, "'ay 4
7:00 • 11:00 p.m.

-
JOIN US for a fun evening of tennis at the Livonia Family YMCA. We will arrange
matches for all levels of players. Bring a dish to pass. Registration taken at the front
desk.

FEES: Member - $12 per person
Non·Member - $14 per person

ORGANIZED PRAmeE
Drills and ball machine practice with Pro's supervision. An opportunity to work on
your stroke with guidance. (THIS IS NOT A CLASS). In order to participate you must
be a "Y" member or currently enrolled In a "y" tennis class. Advance weekly registra·
tion and total payment must be made at the front desk. We are unable to transfer
fees to another practice time or issue refunds. Any organized practice will be cancelled
if the minimum enrollment is not met.

Tuesday 12:00·1:00 p.m.
ThurSday 12:00·1:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00-1:00 p.m.

1:00-2:00 p.m.
2:()()'3:oo p.m.
3:00-4:00 p.m.

Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Junior Excellence
Adult All Level
Adult All Level
Adult 3.5 + above

..
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LIVONIA FAMILY fMCA

SUMMER
MEMBERSHIPS

l',

'-

.,.,.~, ........ - ,.
Spring 111991

.-.--..- - _.. -- ... ,

MlllbePShilll enectlve
May 1 • Aug. 28, 1991

SUllmer memberships
will 10 on sale SUnday,
April 28. Sel page 24.

family Physical Membership
AduR Physical Membership
Youth Physical Membership

8180
895
828

SUIBIDI' memllepsblps Include:

Free _ of Iw"""l 11001
at "8II1II" _

FPM .. Of o-asIIna
at "011_" _

Free .. of 82 stItIo.
We11118ssGllter (age 16 lUll)

fNe f fNe-ItIIUIIIII
wlllld (III 161 UII)

fNe ... f
NCIIUltIIIII cauPil

FPllf1t1811
elllill (III 15 a .J)

MeItIIeP PIta fer cilia..

*****
III _ 24 lIP .... IIfDftIItIID
• "Yld DIY It till y" 28.

sa.............. 10 T of tile
.......... III IV""". fNI .

IINIkfIIt lIP II .... till. I t_.
*****
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Registration Information
REGiSTRATION: THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1991, 6:30 P.M.

Members may register at 6:30 or after.
Non-Members (Program Members) line up at 6:30. No numbers will be hand-
ed out. First come, first served.

CLASSES BEGIN Monday, April 29, 1991.

MONDAY CLASSES WILL BE
EXTENDED 1 WEEK (UNTIL JUNE 17)

DUE TO MEMORIAL DAY
PHONE-IN REGISTRATION: APRIL 22 & 23

(Mon & Tues) 12:00 Noon- 6 p.m.
(MasterCard or VISA only - must know class number, day & time)

YMCA CLOSED MAY 27 -
MEMORIAL DAY

MAIL-iN REGISTRATION: For building members only. You must put
Member No. on Registration Card.
(Program Members may NOT use mail-in reg.)

Cut Cards on dotted line. Fill out one card per class (may be duplicated).
The "Y" will contact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration.
If you are using M/C or VISA please state card holder name and expiration
date. Total cost and send check with cards to: Livonia Family Y, 14255 Stark
Rd., Livonia, Mich. 48154.Mail-in reg. must be at the Y by April 17, 1991.

YOU CAN NOW FAX YOUR REGISTRATION TO US - FAX NO. 281-0888 - MEMBERS ONLY -.--------------------------------------------------------------------·1 • -tI I • •
I CLASS" CLASS I CLASS" CLASS I CLASS" CLASS I
I • I •Ii. --------
I DAY TIME. DAY TIME' DAY TIME II~~~~ I~~~~ I~~~~ I
IName INama - IName I
• Address • Address I Address I• • • •I~ - .~ ~ I~ - •
: Home Phone IHome Phone IHome Phone ;

I Bus. Phone • Bus. Phone • Bus. Phone •
I • • II Age Male Female • Age Male Female I Age Male Female •

: VISAIMasterCard No. (clrle one) I VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one) I VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one) I
I" ." I" •
• • I II Cardholder Exp. • Cardholder Exp. • Cardholder Exp. I
: l\II~mber Exp. Member Fee IMiimtiii. ~...p. Member Fee : Member Exp. Member Fee I
I Membership No. • Membership No. • Membership No. I
I I I •L Receipt No. I Receipt No. • Receipt No. •

• 51 51 51.----------------------1----------------------.----------------------1I • I I
I CLASS" CLASS I CLASS, CLASS • CLASS' CLASS I
• I I II I I II DAY TIME I DAY TIME • DAY TIME I

I(Participant) Please Print : (Participant) Please Print I(Participant) Please Print :

I Name I Name I Name I
I I I •I Address I Address I Address I

.~~ICity Zip : City Zip : City Zip :

• Home Phone • Home Phone • Home Phone •

I I I II Bus. Phone I Bus. Phone I Bus. Phone I
IAge Male Female I Age Male Female IAge Male Female I
I VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one) II VISA/MasterCard No. (clrle one) I VISAlMasterCard No. (clrle one) II
I I I I
• " I' I" I
: Cardholder Exp. : Cardholder Exp. : Cardholder Exp. :

I Member Exp. Member Fee • Member Exp. Member Fee I Member Exp. Member Fee I
IMembership No. : Membership No. : Membership No. :

IReceipt No. I Receipt No. • Receipt No. I
I 51 51. 51I I
L _
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SEE OUR SUMMER CAMP DISPLAY

TAKE A TOUR OF OUR FACILITY

RECEIVE A FREE SWIM PASS

TRY OUR GYMNASTIC EQUIPMENT

SAMPLE A PRESCHOOL iv10VEMENT CLASS

ENJOY A FREE PANCAKE BREAKFAST (Following the Tour)

YOUTH DAY AT THE YMCA
and Free Family Palcake Breakfasl

Sunday, April 28, 11 :00 a.m. - 1 :30 p.m.
(Nole change of dale from April 141h)

I

"
f ~
.1

i

i
,;
I.
"
,l ~.
,.

SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS
ARE AVAILABLE BEGINNING APRIL 28, 1991

SUMMER MEMBERSHIPS ARE IN EFFECT MAY 1 - AUGUST 23, 1991

SUMMER MEMBERSHIP RATES ARE:

Youth Physical $28
Individual Physical $95
Family Physical $130

The Livonia Y Is the most complete
fitness facility In the area.

We offer:

• 32 Station Wellness Center (age 15 & up) with Nautilus & Aerobic Equipment
• Free Standing Weight Room (age 15 & up)
• Swimming Pool
• Toddler Wading Pool
• 2 Gymnasiums
• 4 Racquetball Courts
• 11 Tennis Courts (fee)
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At Builders Square, we have one of the largest
selection of home improvemer.t items around. And

at everyday low prices. So when you come to
Builders Square, you'll find what you want. and you

won't have to wait for a sale to get it.
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PEERLESS SINGLE-HANDLE KITCHEN FAUCET
WITH SPRAYER
Washerless faucet features stainless steel ball handle solid
brass-copper construcllon thol's warranteed for as long as
you own your home $3995Without spray ..

With spray $4995
CONTINENTAL CABINETS
Two-door, two-drawer 36'W x 18"D size cabinet features
quality touches like ball beanngs, slide drawers,
self-closing hinges, and hardwood S13900frame . ..
(Accessones and vanity tap not Included.)

SYSTEM WORKS COMPLETE
CLOSET ORGANIZER
Has everything for organizing a closet, Including two
drawers, 4-shelf tower, three clothes poles, S11900
and more. Easy Installallon . . . .. ..... ..
(Accessones shawn not Included.)

AQUAlINE® BRENMAR VITREOUS CHINA
PEDESTAL LAVATORY
Features faucet holes on 8" centers, plus, spacious bowl
and shelf area (Faucet and accessories not Included )

White $15400 Other colors $21900
LEE ROWAN STOR-MOR LAUNDRY CENTER
All-steel construction In baked on white epoxy finish
Includes hanger bar for wash-and-wear rtems, $2900
plus needed hardware .
(Accessone5 shown not Included )

LEE ROWAN 8 TIER DOOR WALL RACK.
MaXimize space wherever space is needed
Includes hardware for door-ar-wall
Installollon
(Accessones shown not Included )
KENNEY MINIBLINDS
1" PVC mini blinds In white or IVOry Sizes up to 48" X 64"
In stock

ARMSTRONG SUNDIAI:M SOLARIAN®
ROLL FlOORING
Solanan no-wax f100nng keeps Its like-new look and IS
~~o ~re for $13.32 per 1I.~r ft..... . $999
LEVITON ILLUMINATED SLIDE DIMMER
6OO-watt dimmer In Choice of IVOryor whrte. Features
posilive on/off SWItchingcontacts and bUilt-In S1196radlofTV Interference filter

LEVITON GROUND-FAULT
CIRCUIT INTERRUPTER
Cuts-aff eleclncal current In less than 1/401h of a second
Great for mOlslure-sensllive areas. ReqUIred by $896nallonal eleclncal code for new construcllon

USG CEILING TILE
2 x 4 m;neral fiber panels. Class ''/J:' fire rated Your Choice
of Crevice or Fifth Avenue. 8 panels per carton S196Each

$1568Percorton
(ceiling hardware not Included )

ARGONNE NEWPORT CARPET TURF
For Indoor-ar-autdoor use. Easy to clean Resists stains,
mold. and hos a 12-month, no-fade warranty
Available In a vanety of colors. 6-ft Wide $1.62 per linear ft ,
12-ft Wide $3 24 per linear ft $243Persq yd
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McCULLOCH 17·INCH CUT GAS
STRING TRIMMER AND GAS BLOWER
Has semi-{Jutomotic head and eleclronic IQnmOll for oosy
storts. Comes assembled. (Except for debris shield.) Gas
blower delilJel'S 12o-MPH air velocity. 'Neighs only 9.5~=- $8400

BIcfNer $7900
RAIN BIRD LAWN BIRD ™

CLOSED CASE ROTOR
Provides water for medium-to-Iarge aroos. Features closed

~::~.~~~.i~~~,.~nf~Sl488
4- or 6-stotion digital sprinkler timer WIth bat1ery backUp.

4-'llnhon ~PC104 $2444 6-stohon #PC106 $3555

scons TURF BUILDER
WOl1<S OIl all kinds of lawns. Safe and convenient. Features
exclusive TrioniZed T. formula for fast, deep greening.

~~~~~~ $841~
soons ACCUGREEN ™ DROP SPREADER
21" hopper is great for applying fertilizer, seed. and other
lawn producls. Holds. a full bag of fertiliZer. S3300
Easy-to-rood rate setting .. .. .. .. ... ..
scons SPEEDYGREEN™

ROTARYSPREADER
5' spreading swath provides 60S{ coverage for even big
lawns. Includes sturdy 8" wheels, rustproof $3300hopper, and impeller. (Shown) .

BLACK AND DECKER 10" BUMP FEED
WEED TRIMMER
2.5-Amp, heavy-duty motor proVides plenty of power Also==~~~I~.~.~~~~~~.~~~~....$2900
SUNBEAM 46,OOO-BTU GAS GRILL
Features 664 sq. In. of cooking space, 12,000 BTU side
burner, dual burners, Iemperolure indicator, self-clooning

~:=n~c:n~I~~.~I~i.~ .... S18900
WOODS 40·FQOT GREEN OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD
16-gauge grounded cord with 3 conductors. Cord color

B~s,~~t~.~~~~ S696
WOODS 6·0UTlET POWER STRIP WITH
SURGE PROTECTION
Features grounded plug and circuit breaker. $888Prolecfs your valuable eqUipment .

STANLEY QUAUTY VALUE PACK
Includes 9-paint, 15-lnch crosscut saw cuts 50% faster
than conventional saws. 90"/450 square and mitre bUilt::V=..B~I:SknS:~~.~I~~~~ IncI~~ Sl()97

Everything
you need for
every project.

-(l.1

ItIlike having a toolbox the size of a
warehouse, filled with everything you

. From lawnmowers to lighting.
es to shovels, paints to power

have It alii

, •• • •• '" , - r ,. .. " *
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IDILDING·~RE
or both exposed
hd concealed
~erlor wiring.

596
1Ktods-

25-n.
EXIENSION

CORD
Resists deterioration from
dirt and 011.U.L Usted. 625

.. m
PLUG
CORD
WHEEL '------'

5
P'1388

6lDl-25G 25 FT.

--
SPHAGNUM
PEAT lOSS
Protects plant roots from
drying out"7~

EZ PAINTR LAWN & GARDEN
10-10-10 FEIDUZEI
Regionally fOrmulated to meet
soli needs.

fvouwant~Urland. 597 .- ..,I:Ciplngpro ect to laSt a I • •

Ifetlme,loO fOr a fIJreatment stamp on the t1m r.

BUILDERSS UARE~
The warehouse With everything for your house .....

• I
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~~;ita.. 3·SPEED
~--.~~ROYAL FLUSH

Reversiblemotor. 4 stenciled wood
blades. Light kit adaptable.I U~._- ..

~KUpilrHLUNGv-" DOOR
Weatherstripped and ready to paint.

PrebOredfor lockset and deadbolt.

2411180'1

LOUVERED BIFOLD
paint grade· ready to finish.
Adjustable door height for free swing.
Mounting hardware Included.

-.-Sge _.
GO·MINUTE ~

~;:ACK CASSmE TAPES I ~
~ MLDWOOD 694 .~. ",-
"'iJ' Mum·PURPOSE lIP ;: ... ~

FU!,,"~~ ~~~~~ .69 ~
r ~"I ~1044PROmlPPER 25·YEAR .....-..

SEMI·PASIE CAULK ~ . <.

I .....>:;::;~ Removesmultiple layers For Interior lexterior
of old paint, use.White, bronze, 10·0UNCES

GALLON polyurethanes, varnish brown, wood tone or clear.
and shellac. 1513

f'. up e e • eo. 0 0 •• e $ e e $ 44 e e e $ •• 5 $ $ 4 $ $ • sse sse. C s $ • C see e .0. e 4 • eo e 5 • 5.5' $ • e 5 • 5 $ 5 •• e 5. $ 00

: . ...,- -' - - - - - - . - - - -~- - - ~ ----

I I

= 2295 ~j $32
, 16" 12O"·MEDIONE L /atlNl TOilEr,/II CABINET ~ White china toilet has

Solid oak frame. round lip, water saver.

tii~~~~Re~ve~rsiib~leioP!enfln~g~ Seatsold separately,"36·~mi95
1611x181LUNFINISHE JLA FIBERGlASS TUB
OAK VANITY I WITH STANDBASE Molded for strength and
Reversibledoor. OVll1618 ~~~~~~ ••Faucet sold

10· FOOT
SOIEDULE40PVC

PIPE

3/4·INCH 125

1·INCH 199

1Y2·INCH 287

2·INCH 385 I(
3·INCH 7-
4·INCH 1095

71J.D,Ki.tlI. 6012HDW

BUILDERS SQUARE"=-.. ..._ .. ~ .. ~Th~e~w..a~rehousewith everything for your house.
--.. III-

2 2 2

~
LEISURE PflOOUCTS COMPANY

~ '1

The best
values
on the
best

brand names.

CROFT 6-FooT WHITE VERSIFlEX
PATIODOOR
Features insulated gloss and forced entry resistant latch.
Easily installed. S'89OO
Includes installation hardware . . . .. .. 'I

MCCULLOCH MACCAT l8-INCH GAS
CHAIN SAW
2.3 cubic-inch gas engine with anti'V1brohon system and
eleclronic ignition. Includes automatic and ~"A 00
manual chain oiler. Wrthchain broke ., I''''
GE 4-PACK SOFT WHITE BULBS
~~7~1~~s~~re,. ~~ ~~~ S169
KWIKSET POLO ENTRY LOCKSET
Fashionable boll-shaped knob with adjustable bockset to fit=:;~~~.I~~~~.U~.~ S849
BLACK AND DECKER lf4 SHEET
FINISHING SANDER
High-speed, orbi1ol ocIion all<JNSfor fast mo1enal remowl
and smooth finishing. Compact motor S2400for easy handling #7445

GENERAC 4000-WATT GENERATOR
4000 rated wot1s. 4400 surge VIOtt capacity. Features
8 H.P. Briggs and Strotton cost iron sleeve engine

~~~~ ~~~~ #8-4023 S48900
CRAFTMASTER 6-PANEL COLONIST DOOR
1~"lhick hallow-core consIrucIion. Ready to

=:r)~.~t.i~I~ ..~I~ S2500
NEW GUDDEN X-PERT PREMIUM PAINT
In flat, satin, or semiijloss. Guaron18ed to out-perform any
point you haVe ever used. One gallon.

Flat S1496 Satin S1596 5emiijloss $')696
WAGNER CORDLESS POWER ROLLER
Use with all types of interior and exterior points. Includes 9"
power roiitlr, troy, and clean-up tnucet adaptor. S5400Container holds almost one gallon .

EZ PAINTER 7-PIECE ONE COATER SET
Guaronteed one coot coverage with one coot point.
Includes troy, roller frame, cover, lrimedger, wood SnAA.
handle. exlention pole, and roller cleaning aid . .. ~

RED DEVIL POLYURETHANE OR ACRYUC
LATEXENAMEL
Use indoors or outdoors. Extra resistant ta molTing,
chipping, and weoIt1ering. Great for metal, wood, and
marine use. Acrylic latex is fast drying and all<JNSoosye:~~~.~~~~'..... S577
DAP WooDUFE CLASSIC CLEAR
WOOD PRESERVATIVE
ProIecIs against mildew, decoy, and fungol stain WOOt

~i~~O:~~~~.~.~in~ S788
KWIK TONE SPRAY PAINT
Use inside and out. Resists ru~ dips. and fading.

~~~.~~i~~~I~.~ S147

Were dedicated to providing you with
the quality you expect. ~ why we stock
the proven performance of top brand
names including Black & Decker, Glidden,
McCulloch, and more. Specially priced,
everyday.

GENERAC

-t
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We even
make house calls.

~~.,~~~'-"" .". c;:
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Whether you're a do-it-yourselfer,
or a don't-do-it-yourselfer,

Builders Square can save you
lots of time on your projects.

That'sbecause we offer instal-
lation services at most of our

stores.SO when you need a
l>~ helping hand around the
P'/ house. just ask. Find out more

in our circular. Or check your
local directory and visit the-, y: store nearest you. Or call

1-800-634-5949.8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
CST,Monday-Friday. Apply now for

........../ your Builders Square credit card.

/

/' HIRSH MEGA-RACK'" INDUSTRIAL GRADE SHELVING
18" x 3S" x 72" shelf WJIh heavy-gauge steel posts and
lfl' pamcle board shelves Optional shelf con $6200bead<led

$1288Addmonolshelf
(Accessones shown not Included )

SANBORN 5-GALLON PORTABLE AIR TANK
ProVIdes up to 125-psl of pressure. Easy to fill Weighs less than
15-pouoos at full r.aPOClty Easy to read S1999gouge #M5

PLUMBCRAFT ANTI-SYPHON TOILET TANK
REPAIR KIT
Prevents \WIer retumlng to mOln water supply If pressure IS lost
Includes anh-slphon, Delnn bollcock, flapper tonk boll $597float, and refill tube .

OWENS CORNING SHINGLES
Pink fiberglos Shingles are rated UL closs 'PI' fire and Wind resistant
3 bundles equals one square.
Purchase 15 SQuares or more of roofIng shIngles between ApTlI 1st
Ihru 30th and receIVe one Au1henhc WILSON Flelde(s Glove at no
Oddrtlonol charge. see store for details.

I!Ilrsl!l'

-~' ~
I.. ~

L1A. ...

SAnBORn

Prices guaranteed from Wednesday, April 10 thru Tuesday, April 16, 1991.

BUILDERS SOUARE~
The warehouse with everything for your house.

DETROIT AREA LOCATIONS:
ROYAL OAK: 4949 COOLIDGE HWY. 435·7910 YPSILANTI: 2820 WASHTENAW AVE. 434·5210
DETROIT.. . . . . . .. 893-4900 MT. CLEMENS..... 488·0620 SOUTHGATE.. . . .. 248-8500
LIVONIA.. • . . . • • .. 622·2900 ~g~~iAc'::::::::. 3~"8~2~6060 STERLINGHEIGHTS264-4840 .-

IIIIlItI 01'"

STORE HOURS:
Monday - Saturday 7 30 a m to 9 00 Pm
Sundoy9 000 m taS oopm

Cl1991 BUllOERSSQUARE,lNC
OH/flS 111191 12

Plumbcraft .

[&1-.-~~~ y,,, .. ~

nrid
Sorry, no rOlncheck::.
Limited quontlhes ovolloble
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Now•••Better than ever!

Gifts & Boutique
with a complete line of

• Casual wear
clothing

• Accessories
• Scarves
• Purses
• Jewelry
6) Custom made gifts

,-----

. ,

YOll're invited to Ollr~... ;. -- --.

Hair Salon
helping you look your hest with

• Complete haircare styling
• Customized perms & color
• Hair products
Paul Mitchell, Nexxus
and Redken

• Nail care
Manicures, artificial
nails & pedicures

• Facials
Make-up & skin analysis

141 East Cady
located hetvveen Main Street

& Northville Downs

348-9130 or 348-6462
Margo Kramar Owner/stylist

Sunday, April 14
2-Spm

141 East Cady
located between Main Street & Northville Downs

Drawings for prizes ...with each purchase
you may receive discounts from 5-25% off

Drawings every hour for a free facial

Festive Refreshments & Hors D'oeuvres
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-Sunday, Apri121 .-,- _
Maybury State Park~-~orthvill~, Michigan ._-'_ ....
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8:30-9:30 Walk-in registration and packet

pick up for those preregistered.

Calendar of Events

Aerobics - Warm up for the walk or
run or just come out for your morning
exercise with New Attitudes.

10:00 10K Fun Run Participants receive a
string bag, refreshments and are eligible
for awards in each group. $8 registration
fee until April 12, late registration $1l.
Call 349-0203 for applications.

10:15 2-Mile Walk Participants receive a
string bag, refreshments and are eligible
for a drawing for prizes. $6 registration
fee until April 12, late registration $7.
Call 349-0203 for applications.

10:10 -
10:30

Aerobics
by New Attitudes

10:30-
11:15

Mustard's Retreat at the finish line
Watch runners and walkers finish to
foot-stomping folk music and Irish-type
ballads performed by Mustard's Retreat
(Michael Hough and David Tamulevich).

The duo has recorded three
albums and delighted

~audiences throughout the
Midwest and East Coast with

their original songs and,.. ?- classic tales.
_ ~ L

11-4 Booth Displays Learn more about the
environment and recycling. Displays by
area organizations including Moraine
Elementary and Northville High School.

11:15 Opening Ceremony/
Fun Run Awards Ceremony

12-
12:45

Kids Concert with Mustard's
Retreat - With stories, participative
songs and lots of musical talent,
Mustard's Retreat enchants and
captivates children.

12-2 Face Painting by
Margo's of Northville

1-1:30 Juggler and magic act

1-2 Big WheeItrrike Run Kids under 5-
bring your vehicles for rides by age group
and type of vehicle. All participants get a
ribbon. Sponsored by U-MHospital
Emergency Services. Registration
begins at noon.

2 Westside Chapter of the
Michigan Military Family
Support Groups will sponsor a salute
to the Desert Storm Troops.

The concession stand will be open throughout the day

* State parks require an annual park sticker or a $3 daily fee for entry

For further
information

please contact

Peg Campbell, Director of Community & Public Relations
University of Michigan Health Center at Northville
650 Griswold, Northville, MI 48167 or call 936-9538
Traci Gottschalk, Northville Community Recreation, 349-0203

- -~------~
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, Herels what you can do••.
. .

; '&educe, Reuse, Beeycle
,,'Our landfills are filling up..
"You can help by practicing
",the three B's.

Reduce-Reuse
Avoid purchasing disposable items that have only one use
such as disposable razors, plastic microwave food trays,
plastic utensils, paper products and disposable diapers.

, Curbside 'Pick-up is
,planned for the township
this summer and city next
Winter ..'In ,the meantime,
please continue voluntary
recYcling. , , >, J

Purchase products in bio-degradable packaging.
Avoid purchasing over-packaged products as
well as single-serving food or drink items.
Don't discard still usable items. Donate b
them to organizations that reuse things. \.........",.,--'"

---Recycle
Newspapers: Place in brown grocery bags
or bundle tightly with strong string.
Do not put in plastic bags. Remove magazine-
like inserts. Newsprint with colored ink,
such as comics, is acceptable. (No magazines,
junk mail, road maps or phone books.)

Batteries: At the city site, the DPW office
will direct you for placement of your car and
household batteries. (They are not permitted
with general trash.) The township site has
pallets for car batteries and a receptacle for
household batteries.

Glass containers: Separate by color (clear,
green, brown). Remove and discard lids.

General trash: Is acceptable at the city site
but not at the township site.

Tin cans (attract a magnet): Clean cans,
remove ends and labels, flatten completely. Recycling locations
Aluminum (non-magnetic): Clean and flatten
cans, foil, pie and TV dinner trays. Recycle at
townshi p site only.

Please note you need to use the recycling
center for the area in which you reside.

Plastic jugs: Rinse clean, remove caps and
flatten. No colored jugs. The city accepts only
semi-transparent milk containers. The town-
ship accepts only clear and semi-transparent
containers.

Northville City Residents
Department of Public Works

650 Doheny Dr., Northville
349-3271
Open: Wednesday 3p.m.-7p.m.

Saturday 11a.m.-5p.m.

Motor oil: Must be fluid and not mixed with
water or anything else. At the city site, put used
motor oil in a screw-top gallon jug. The township
site has a receptacle for depositing used oil.

Northville Township Residents
Sheldon Rd., between 5 Mile & 6 Mile
348-5800
Open: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

Printed on recycled paper and provided by
The University of Michigan Health Center at Northville

l
I



II'!! Low, Low Prices
~ Top Quality
[M Huge Selection
~ Brand Names
liti! Free Estimates

9 ~ We Deliver~"~"PYS~_-"""./t~~---""""""",~

3"x5"-8 foot
.'

2222 g y

Check with
Church's

Hurry Sale Prices Good Thru April 23, 1991 Onlyl

•• C •

., -

.' 40 \b. bag

No Rainchecks

Per customer
-Umit 20ub~9tSChaiowide
-15,840 0\ s

Quality L
1~1" ._.' ·li..~ . aUan 1/4"-4 'XS'
'.' ;;. ....~.t,,~., .

"'4) flt,.. .....~ r ~ • t \. f ,~. _

Sale Price

Ideal for
Walls and resurlacin

P~~s fur~ea 9 fl~~
e PlYWood s a general'1- N .=:: Orni"'aI114" Th'

o I~ness

Church'sC April 1991 1

2
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GARDEN TOOLS
No. BGH

GARDEN HOE ~
No.BGe \4..b

4 PRONG CULTIVATOR "{out ~.

WOOD HAH~lESHOVEl ~~~n:o:\ce~"'l
b

No. 18-816
BOWDKE

_588

B ORTHO
PRUNING SEALER

HAND ·
PRUNER

No. JS419

PRUNING
LOPPER

No.PS4082

No. 1071
Seals pruned trees, roses or
shrubs. --------".,....,..-,

2 . Church'. C April 1991

(2) 2111

Orear neck BOW SAW
'~. No. B8__21............-,

811 HEDGE
TRIMMERS

No. PS3087

All Purpose Utility Covers

6'x8' POLY TARP
-Waterproof
-Tear Resistant
·Crack Resistant

.
.i



BIODEGRADABLE
LAWN & LEAF

COMPOST lAGS RAKES
No. 19-260

2211 .

POlY RAKE10 Count, 30 Gallon

$ 97
Your

Choice

GREEN SWEEP~
LAWN FOOD

Lawn Patch
6 Lb. Bag

No. 54321

SUNNY PATCH
or

No. 54322

SHADY PATCH

c~:~9$688

No. 07112

-20-3-3 N-P-K formula
-Contains micro nutrients for

healthy green-up
-Covers 5000 sq. ft.

LAWN SPREADERS
No. SB50P

BROADCAST SPREADER
&

No.FH22
DROP SPREADER

GUSS SEED
DENSE SHADE~ &

KENTUCKY
BLUEGRASS

Your 97C
Choice

1 Lb. Bag--Church'. C April 1991 3
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Section

JUMBO
WESTERN

RED CEDAR

"COLONIAL ..
"i.l.d Spac.dPicket'.nce

42"x8'

$ , 088 Seetk>n

JICHARLESTONII
'REA'ED

DOG-EARED
FENCE

S'xS' Section

SPLIT RAIL FENCE- It·
-:- -::--

"CHEYENNE"
CEDAR

DOG-EARED
FENCE

"CENTURy'l
'REArED

SHADOW-BOX
FENCE

S'xS' Section

1~"'T'TT'7"M'TTrT'TTT' ~ .1R EM IN G TO Nil
CEDAR

LAnlCE lOP
~ FENCE

'REA'ED or CEDAI :

LATTICE PANELS~. ~..aJ"
~~

S'4·xS'
Section

,. . . .. '.'

. "

4 Church', C April 1991
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IITOWNHOUSE'I
He.vy Dul, I'HI.d

DOG-EARED
with beveled

3/4- slats.
s'xs'section

...

1: I
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(llrp STEEL CITY CORP

l!If\D MAILBOX'
No. 1-1 Galvanized

MAILBOX
POST

TREATED
4"x4" ~ I

~ ~1~

88

No. ETP-33

PATIO BLOCKS
12"x12"-----~~".'.$'33

3'x25'
eBlocks weed be-Lets s ttar than plastic

water, air ad·
pass through. n nutrients

-. .. 4 Col?rs Availablee. Other sizes available

mJ&.~ae
ELIMINATES TED -, ~:L~IOUS GRASS EDGING

24
INCH

SAKBnI· BHND
, '61 CONCRETEMIX

40ib.bag

MORTAR HOE

,'t91 Model No.
~ 8096

Church'sC April 1991 5
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Church's

@
.~~LUMBER______....,--•.-...410 VAJ=tOS

......,'90
[AM§lDNEJ

PLUG-TITE®
High Strength Hydraulic Cement

2 lb.Tub
•

~NEJ

SWIFT-SET®
Quick setting concrete patching mix

10 lb.Tubr- """'lll\, -~
-..

~~

~NE]

TOP'N BOND®
Self-bonding cement mix

10tb.Tub

Ganon

SAKllEfE' BRAN D
CONCRETE MIX

80 lb. bag

~ft\

MORTAR MIX

SAND MIX
80 lb. bag

11

FAST-SET HIGH STRENGTH
CONCRETE MIX

60 lb.
bag

:Sets ~Ies and posts quickly
Repair concrete surfaces for
same day use

BLACKTOP MIX
60 lb. bag

d
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FROM "OUR HOUSE" TO "YOUR HOUSE"
~
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As a fa~ily business,
we've been supplying
the home building in-
dustry for over one hun-
dred years. From
Victorian, to Colonial, to
Contemporary, we've
shipped thousands of
homes over the years
and we'll put an this ex~
perience to work for
you!

We offer:
FREE ESTIMATES
FREE DELIVERY
and the
TOP QUALiTY
MATERIAL YOUR

" HOME DESERVES!

BRING IN YOUR BLUEPRINT! Our trained employees will work out
an accurate estimate at no cost to you. ALSO Church's Lumber will BEAT anyone's
price in town!ff FIRST SECURITy SAVINGS BANk HOME CONSTRUCTION FINANCING
·Construction-to-end Mortgage Program. ·Do-it-yourself or Builder Contract
·Unlimited Draws. ·Low Rates.

TRUSSES
For years Church's Lumber Yards
have shipped thousands of
Trusses. From the simplest stor-
age building, to the most complex
Commercial building · · ·

,

II'Check wilh Church' 5 151

lAMINATED
BEAMS

Today's bUifding tech-
n?'ogy incorporates a
wide variety of engi-
neered products. For
example, laminated
beams, laminated ve-
neer lumber, and I-joist
floor systems
Church's Lumbe;
~ards offers these En-
g,neered Products for
any of your Building
Needs.

Church'seApril 1991 7
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SUPREME®
Fiberglas® Shingle.
·25-year limited warranty, strongest
available, based on replacement
cost, notoriginalcost, includescost
of labor.

·"Heart of Pink- Fiberglasmat won't
buckle, curl or blister.

·UL Class A fire resistance, wind
resistanceratings.

I I I

! I I I' ! I II : I .~ I I I I : I
I I I I I I 1 I I I

CLASSIC®
Fib.rglas@ Shingle.
·20-year limited warranty,
strongest available, based on
replacement cost, not original
cost, indudes cost of labor.

·-Heart of Pink- Fiberglas mat
won' buckle, cur! or blister.

·UL Class A fire resistance,
wind resistanceratings.

-Organic Base
-Self-sealing & wind

resistant
-20-year limited warranty
-Class -C- fire-rated

8 Church'. C April 1991

Church's

@
.-- ......LUMBER

-~ YARDS

1990

Get everything you
need under one roof!

PRICED RIGHTI
I j

'.~
'.;

STANLEY
tJ BOSTITCH

PNEUMATIC
~ Model

N12B-l

-Drives standard
full size, full
head, roofing nails.

-Holds coil of 120
nails from 718- to
1-314- long.

I
I._-----._~--------------------_.-



.. BLACK ASPHALT
~ MASTIC

~

A11-Vlllyl°Snap Togelhlll" MINGO~
GUTTER No. 99

10.5 oz.
-Curable elastic

waterproof mastic

10' Length
White or BrowI'

-Used to seai brick, gutters
glass & metal. '

'399

TYPE mALUMINUM
Extension Ladder

F1~t s5111

Wet·Stick Plastic

ROOF CEMENT

Galvanized
Wet-Stick Liquid Fibre

ROOF COATINGROOFING
NAILS 5

Gallon
Can'\2"25 Pounds

Choice of 1-
1-1/4- & 1·1/2- Nails \,1"

ROOFERS SPADE
ALUMINUM

FLASHING-Ideal for removing old
shingles.

No. 15-655
S2288 14"XSO'

Roll

!.,
I

Church'sCAprU1991 9
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S" UNFACED ATTIC BlANI,::K:::.ET.:...-------,
1·25 274'
8"x15" - 22.5 Sq. Ft. $5.99 Square
8"x23" - 34.5 Sq. Ft. $9.29 Foot

)

I
I

l I
t•" Does your Insulation

measure up?".
Find out how much insulation the
Department of Energy recommends· for
your home & Start Cutting your home~ j
Utility Bills this season! / .. CJ -\ e'~ ~

3-1/2".15" KRAFT S ... 8p;;
I-II 50 Sq. Ft. ., Roll

6"x 15" KRAFT
1-19 77.5 Sq. Ft.

$17.99 Per Batt
"

·See store for details
and recommendations

insul~Panel WRAP YOUR HOME IN •••Tm.~
1'1...... _ FOAM INSULATION E~ergy.savingai~;~iltrati~nbarrierby DuPont.
~_._. 9 FOR WALLS '~., ~*I ~
l -'~"-,,:=-.- • sonry and ~ ~ ~ ~ :
~ -Instan it on ma . i: ~ ~ . ~

goes on. .....~ -.,
-Ideal for basement, garage, ~

~'\-":-"I:::=:' attic. .
..-::.-':':"~~--'\ -Re~dy to apply - no cutting
'C~.•' _....). or fitting. ft r 4x8

-Pkg. covers 32 sq. . 0
",suI.P~ foot p~ne' wall ~rea when

I", ._';'.'.:' ., -. used with 1x3 furnng.~\ .' ...... --

, -.
: OWEN,> <.or'Nli~(J

FIBE'RG1AS

-Reduces heat loss
through walls by 330/0

-Protects insulation
R-Values

@Iot!rF
Ulff-R®

Insulating Sheathing
1/2"·4'x8'

~J
10 Church'. CApril 1991
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Variable Speed & R .eversible

DRYWALL
SCREWDRIVER

Model
6820V

LATEX PVA

DRYWALL
PRIMER/SEALER

2 Gallon Pail ~~

-DHepthsensitive Clutch
- eavy Duty
-Double Insulated Reg. Price $14.99

Church's C AprU1991 11

Church's

@
-.J~~ LUMBER

YARDS

. 1990

1/2"·4'x 10'

, Water Resistant
1/21'·4'x8'

\ \ \~I-'-l~I Joint(~~'pound
_ I 5 Gallon

250' Roll

Tile Backer Board .. Joint Tape
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Grade Stamped S.P.F. _------~

7 FOOT
r

ft FAATo uu

" " .
SPRUCE DIMENSION -,

-

8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

2x4 5129 S195 $235 $275 $329

2x6 $265 S2" S36' I S42
' S519

ALL PURPOSE

OAK & PINE BOARDS
The 1inest quality lumber for a variety of Do~it·yourself jobs.
Building, Trimming, Finishing inside and out. Great for shelving,
cabinetry or furniture.

HANDIMAN PINE QUALITY OAK
6 Foot 8 Fcot 4 Foot 6 Foot

1x4 .", '1',39 f" "9 s3,'9£,£
1x6 1,49 1,99 3,99 5,99
1x8 !,99 2,I!.. 4,99 7,99
1x10 2.79 3,79 7,99 12,99
1x12 at" 5,29 9.99 14,99

~

lx3·8'

1990 2x2·8'
12 Church'. C April 1991
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W_,.rh.euser TREATED PLYWOOD
STRUCTURWOOD® 1(r.G'/.'8

.",..:~~~ (Oriented Str~nd Board) ~ ftqSI~~~~ 7/1S"-4'xS' ~.,

-{" .

Ah. S61.tthernYellow Pine__ YH ~>

, PARTICLE
BOARD

UNDERLAYMENT---I

15f32"(1/2")-4'x8'

5/8if-4'x8'

•1

.
~ I

I

i .

• I
t

PREMIUM GRADE

S.Y.P. II-II
SIDING

4" or S"
O.C. DESIGNER

19f32"-4'xS'

Yards carries
Church'S Lumber \ ',n 1/4" 1/2"

. h Pane s 'oak & a,rc Add\t\ona\
& 3/4" th\cknesS.

'es can be ordered\
spec'

S.Y.P. B.C.
SANDED

112"-4'X8'

Church'sC April 1991 13
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EAILE'S IIESI I
="l_iiiiii!l. PLUS CLUBHOUSE I

\' Eagles Nest Plus can be
~. I used as a free-standing
H clubhouse or connect it

to one of our swing sets
I to complete an outdoor

activity center.--------,
I,-

All necessary hardware is included in this kit, $ , 6 8
~Iong with an instruction booklet for assembly Firemans pole extra.
and a planning guide for future expansion. Slide ~----: ...

!& cargo net extra. ~

~-;;--1

"EAGLE'S NEST"
PLUS CLIMBER
Eagles Nest Plus is designed to capture the imagi-
nation of even older children, whether it stands by
itself or joined with the Scout or Pioneer.

ACCESSORIES
No. NE4491

14 Church'. C April 1991
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TREATED

STAIR STRINGERS
3 $488' 4 $688 .

Step Step

5 $-788 c~n$088
Step. \J~~t' ..

. 'Church's '..:.@-"
• .----~ LUMBER

............... YARDS~_.
1990

I
I
I
I TREATED

ANGLED TWO END
2·x2-x42-

I PRIVACY LATTICECEDAR
ANGLED TWO END

Over 70% more wood than regular lattice. 1"
square mesh for maximum privacy.

,.tl,t04'~'PanelUDd

$22."\ $2288
CLASSIC

SPINDLES
T~·;2~;;;;'D , , "

~.;29x~~ $24'

I
I NOTCHED

DECK POSTS
V-GROOVE POST
4"x4"x48" $4"
TREATED

$788
CEDAR

DELUXE BALL POST
4"x4"x48" $A88
TREATED ,--".- ...

'.I

DELUXE

HAND RAILS
S~~llo"",... 1RE~1EO C~O~f\

sA" '111"
2" x4"-8'

TREATED JUMBO

.---5---2---8" BALL
TOP $168

1
CEDAR

Church'sC April 1991 15
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GUARANTEED 2·WAYS
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE

With Church's Exclusive
nBUCK A BOARD" ($1.00) guarantee

Ask for your copy at the store

,
"

I.'· I".
Check with

Church's
U •••• VAil a.~la.a
nAYI: IUU IIE\.IIIEIl

THIS
ISN'T THE YEAR TO

MOVE?

I I,

iMPROVE
•'In. iPsa

\

\

Church's can help
•you Increase
your

living space for
less tllan typical

moving costs.
Ad lit IS R , .19. BBlB

CENTENNIALTAPE
RULE

l"x25' -Protects against
mildew, algae and
wood rot.

-Waterproofs
-Retards sun and

weather damage

~~~=:::;;;~"""'iiiIiiIi __ iiiiiiII"";'iiiiIi~ "' --::'; _

THAT YOU GEl;
EVERnHING YOU
NEED TO EXPAND
YOUR OUTDOOR
LIVING SPACE.

.DESIGN SERVICE
_DELIVERY
_WOLMANIZED EXTRA
_LIFETIME WARUNlY
.PONDEROSA PINE
_SELECT TIGHT KNOT CEDAR

Don't settle for common Cedar •••
Church's has Select Tight Knot Cedar! I
Better quality for your outdoor projectsI We stock only I
premium grade Western Red Cedar. Our Select Tight I

Knot Cedar lumber is lightweight, stable and eas~ to work
with. Western Red Cedar weathers naturally or. It can be
stained with a semi-transparent stain to allow Its natural

I beauty to show through. We carry complete cedar deck
kits, cedar accessories and all the hardware you need to

I ~uil~ a Beautiful Ced~ deck... , A' ..,_ , , ...1

5 •

, • I • ,

JU' '-, 'II t'tll ••I .1 •'I. , ,
• ad • ~ir _

STANLEY
I.) BOSTITCH •

PH EUMATIC '-----------.
FRAMING & DECKING .....

NAILER

-
·One piece head

with 9 inch blade,
digs 5·3/4" diameter

hole (111~.
No.DGSOG

Church'sC April 1991 17



HA.~ ,Ia-:~"N1
' .., :'" :;':'/ ,.....,.<..~~~'\"::.>.. ' "SEVILLE" I

I,p' :". \\\", ,~.' . ~>:'~.:.:~':. ':':. ALL WOOD
. ,II/ " ~,~.:.•.•,....:;: I:!: ::;~~::;.:.:.""'" COMPLETE

" ., ,. w· ::=::.. .. .... .... \ " .1990 -::" ,.....,:...~.II • '\ ': ' • KIT
: ~,.. :::::'00:: \ t :

~' '. ··~·,·Ad·
, I :~ : .•.;~ , "".:~' P-88T

STORAGE BARNS oEverything ispre-eut Nothing to

for every' need ··~YHangers·&·locator
• • • Blocks· automatically align

frame .O 70 d ·f,· t oOoors are pre-assembled ana
V~ I e!eft .::;,t:;:~and a saewdriver are

packages available •• .=.::'
• .~- i\\ GAMBREL ROOF STOUGE SHEDS

CheiiC wlth_ I i With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding
Church~$" "x"

II' Heavy-Duty Construction
II'4-ln. Wall Construction
t/Authentic Gambrel Roof
tI'24-in. on Center
II' Deluxe Trim
II' Quality proven design

for Do-it-yourselfers
V Easy step-by-step

instructions

II'All lumber & building ~~~~~i6IDUJJU
materials inCludi~ed~~~~~~~

DELUXE 12'x 12'
GAMBREL ROOF
STORAGE BARN

$649*

Church's

@
---------.....LUMBER

----- YARDS

\,

RIB TRUSS
Assembly ..
For easy
Do-if-yourself
construction

With Pre-Assembled
Roof Trusses and
518" T1-11 Siding

Complete Kit

1

I

$289- I
I

Complete Kits:
·Includes Shingles
·Includes Floor
·Includes Pre-Engineered

Rib Trusses and all
necessary hardware

Includes Floor, Shingles and all necessary hardware.
18 Church" CApri11991

f

·Not 9xacdy as pictured
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Builders Series No. T-130

1/3 H.P. GARAGE
fDOOR OPENER

-Chain driven -Instant safety reverse
-Emergency disconnect -Transmitter

with battery strength indicator light

• SOLD AS INSTALLED UNIT ONLY

PRO.FESSIONALLY
. INSTALLED

24'x32' DELUXEPOLE
BUILDING

With 12" Eave Overhangs
-Galvanized Metal & Metal Trim
-Treated 4"x4" Poles (48" Inground)
-Heavy Duty Trusses (4/12 Pitch)
-2x10 Treated Kick Board
-Door Frame Material & Hardware (10x8)
-Structural Lumber (Girts, Purlins: Ties)

~~ ... ~~ -Pole Barn & Galvanized Metal Nails

16'x7'
NO. 248 STEEL
GARAGE DOOR

24-gauge steel. Won't warp, crack or rot. Exclu-
sive Stanley fastening process. 10-year limited
warranty.
•

Take down and haul away old door $40 extra.

GARAGE PACKAGES

S.P.F. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7/16"
STRUCTURWOOD roof sheathing, T1-11

Syp Siding, O.C. Fiberglass Shingles
& Sliphead window.

GARAGE DOOR & FOUNDATION EXTRA
Not exactly as pictured.

20'x20'
2 CAR GARAGE

F studS, 7/16"
Includes: S.P .. thin T1-11 8" O.C.
Structurwood1M rooi ~heaCla;~\c shing\es and
siding, owens-Corning
sliding window.

GABLE ROOF HlP ROOF
sale Price

SlZE Sale Pri~ $929.00•
16')(20' $899.00 • $939.00•
16')(24' $929.00 • $959.00•
18')(20' $999.00 • $1019.00•

24' $1029.00
$1039.00•18')( $1049.00•

20')(20' • $1059.00•
20')(24 $1089.00 • $1019.00•
22')(20' $1099.00 • $1149.00•
22')( 4' $1129.00 • 1169.00•

, $1149.00 $1229.00•

Church's C April 1991 19
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Church's
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~

O
LUMBER

, VARas
'8 1,'0 If It could bel

THERMAOTRU· INSUL'TED I
MAKING DOORS THAT LAST, MADE US RRST. STEEL

ENTRY DOORS

THERMADTRU~ FIBER.CLASSIC®
__ DOORS THATLAST, MADE usFIIIfT.

What a w'ood door would
be.•••

-Thermal core insuiates 5 times batter than wood. I
_~ magnetic weatherstripping stops air.
-Thef!J)a-5jI,('IMstops drafts.

" 1 co;:;L;~A~;;~';A~ERIES I
I ENTRY

'1C) No. CS-100
2'S"x6'S"

Brick Moulding Extra

PREMIUM STEEL

QUICK FIP

,I I
~ 0.... "-

1\ I

INSULATED STEEL

EMBOSSED
No. 262
3'0"x6'S"

No.10S
5'0"x6'S"

-Tough, compression-molded fiberglass skin
-Solid polyurethane core with an R-Value of 13.6
-Arctictl compression weatherstrip
-Self-aligning hinges
-Patented self-sealing door bottom and sill
-Patented adjustabie security strike piate
-25-Year limited door warranty against
warping, spiiiiing or denting, 10-vear limited
doorIite warranty against seal failure and a
5-year limited component warranty*

FIBER·CLASSIC
EMBOSSED

FIBER·CLASSIC
_MBOSSED·

No. FC-91

FIBER·CLASSIC
EMBOSSED

No. FC-41

FIBER-CLASSIC

FRENCH PATIO
DOORS

No. FC·1S0I
I I

*SPECIAL ORDER ONLY n;~
20 Churr,h'. C Aprl11G91

(

iiiiiiIIIIl:::UIJ 'SPECIAL ORDER ONLY
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"FHNKLIN"
1· White Crossbuck

J STORM DOOR
2'S" or 3'O"x6'S·

-Corner scallops
~'II -Black hardware

~ -Weather stripping and

~
'"'V~.I vinyl sweep included

-Tempered safety glass

'~ ----

I
"GLAMOUR"

1·1/4" White or Chestnut

STORM DOOR
3'O"x6'S"

-Short heavy duty kick panel
-Weather stripping and

~nylsweepincluded
-Fiberglass screen won't

corrode
I -Tempered safety glass

~~I~

Casing not included,
.

\1

\ 1

l \ , l I
-

BI-FOLD DOORS

2'O"xS'8"
LAUAN

2'O"x6'8"
BIRCH

1-3/8" THIC1( I
PRE-HUNG DOORS

2'6"x6'8"
LAUAN

2'6"x6'8"
BIRCH

1-3/8" THICK
INTERIOR DOORS

2'S"xS'8"
LAUAN

2'S"xS'8"
BIRCH

(Awe'
American Wood Con1pMy

7/8n THICK FULL LOUVERED
BI-FOLD DOOR

""2'O"xS'8" " '\~ ~

Church's C April 1991 21



TRUCKLOAD SALE

-Frame and sash are made of select western wood
-Frame and sash are treated with a water repellant

preseiVative . .
-Crestclad aluminum cladding on all extenor surfaces of
frame and sash available

-Frame and sash cladding have baked-on polyester finish
-Crestguard Latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of
frame and sash

-IPLUS4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available

WOOD
WINDOWS

$10080

-Sash opens 90° for easy
deaning

II~=~~~e=u-Interior is factory stained
'g with a light oak toner, ready

for dear finish, restain or
paint

~i
I
I

"~

22 Church'. C April 1991

-Detachable operator allows
the sash to be pivoted goo

-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for dear finish, restain or
paint

COMPETITOR
PATIO DOOR

o CUOZ..3'\ 73 ..
~ • ...,.6'S" ~I~

S'~3I»O
Includes Saeen

-Select western wood with 7/8-
insulating glass, adjustable ball
bearing rollers, primed exterior,
and locking hardware.

HURRY=Ordersmust be placed by April
23, 1991. Windows will be available
the Week of May 13, 1991.
50% Non-refundable deposit required.

CONTEMPORARY DOUBLE HUNG
Sale Priced From,~

~ ,

~; I~

-:ti!!i~~;?%

d;
....7~

~/

CONTEMPORARY SLIDER
Sale Priced From

CONTEMPORARY CASEMENT
Sale Priced From

CONTEMPORARY AWNING
Sale Priced From

$\\\60

-The sash tilts and may be
removed for easy cleaning .

-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for dear finish, restain or
pair.t.

-The sash can be removed
for easy cleaning.

-Interior is factory stained
with a light oak toner, ready
for dear finish, restain or
paint.

H ITRADITIONAL
NGED DOOR

'3"*
'620*

6'O"x6'8"
No. CTD2-2866 ~~---------:1
8'10"x6'8"
No. CTD3 ..2866

·Screens, Grilles and Hardware Extra



Sunvvall
Fine Waf/coverings ~~

, In-Stock Only

DECORATOR PATTERNS
and

I BORDERS 'NAlLCOVERING
Prices Starting As Low As

99
RoU-S9\d
\ndoub\e
ro\\s on\Y

I

OAK or HICKORY
5/32"-4'x8'

HONEY BIRCH
1/8"-4'x8'

WHITE. BATH
1/8"-4'x8' PANEL

BATHPT SWIRL PANEL
1/8"-4'x8'

Church's

@
~"""LUMBEA

~ VARDS

1990

I

I

APRIL

MESA
2'][4' Ceiling Panel No. 1303

$341

$691

$897

$891
Church's0 April 1991 23
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Church's
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~ YARDS
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-Ready mixed
-4 colors available.
-Waterproofs & decorates in 1 step.
-Reduces radon gas.~

\~
•,
·,
t

The "Look
That Gets The Looks"m

SixYttzr CON FIDENTburabillly
EXTERIOR

LATEX
FLAT

f\e9.$ '\1.99

Exterior Latex Flat White
HOUSE PAINT 99

2Gal~on , , III 2 Gal.
Container ~

Reg. $16.99

WATER SEAl®sRAND
Waterproofing Formula

24 Church's 0 April 1991

NEW
WATER SEAl

___.Y~:1 STAIN
HOUSE & DECK

__ SEMI-TRANSPARENT
-Waterproofs & Stains
-Contains Thompson's
Waterseal

-Great for decks.

~iiiiI!.!!! !.:-------,H OUS E & TRIM
9 SOLID COLOR

$99 -Waterproofs & Stains.
1 Ga\\on -Contains Thompson's

Waterseal.
-Soap and Water clean up.

I

I--...."""""""---~:....._------------------_.-



TenJi'ar
DIRT FIGHTER-

Durability
INTERIOR..~LA:T~EX~ ,c:~
·FlAT

Reg. S\099
$13.99

SixYauCONFIDENTDurabiliry
INTERIOR

LATEI
FLAT

-Reg.
$10.99

Reg.
$18.99

I~-----

-Available in
15 shades

-Penetrates
deep to
highlight the
grain

............

Reg. $14.99

ZAR'===~~
POLYURETHANE FINISHES

PINT
Choice of: $399
Antique Flat. Gloss
or Satin Finish

Your Choice:
While Interior Latex: Flat

Interior White Texture-Sand Finish
- OR-

Interior White Texture-Stucco Finish

-- -- -- -- -- --
_ ALUMINUM OXIDE

SANDPAPER
:',:";'~'': "::.::c,. "Act
': .. ;:..-:.::.:-.... ~~.:'.:~ 9 11 Sh ts., ,.... :... x ee
':.'~;: .- :.' ~ ~:"~:::'...Choice of very fine fine
AIIortId • •... ' medium. coarse. extra

l--_...Iiiii:·.:::;-.::::::-·· ...dd· ;. coarse, and assorted packs.
Church'sC April 1991 2S
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!:ri;1.JOHNSCN.
~ LEVELS. TaaL

48" Brass Bound
MAHOGANY LEVEL

$2995
No. 548

\j STRATE·CUT II
UNIVERSAL CUiilHG GUIDE

-Adjustable to 8'1"
.,.NICHOLAS.,... -Fast set up with C

S/Itllt12 • .~ clamp provided
ff;~J/ '~.."r-..J'- ~ \/IJlI( ·\~1{$'t..99

'h ~I" "'~'''l ~ IV J
/. •./1 /I ... \ " No. 54 _

CENTENNIAL HAMMER
16 oz. Rip Claw

-Select hickory handle
-Polished forged head

7-1/4" CIRCULARSAN
-2-1/8 H.P. -4600 RPM
-Handy scale and cutting guide

71uLJata, -----------

7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
-13 AMP heavy duty motor
-5800 RPM; AC/DC
-Carbide tipped blade included

28 Church'. OApriJ 1991

., .. - ..~'" .... ~ ...

7 ..1/4" DECKING
BLADE

-Carbide tipped
-Specially designed for cutting

treated lumber - .,
13 Piece

DRIlL BIT SET

$799
, No. 26880

-.-J~L
rr
I ~ -

;;;0-.-
- - -

!JlC

-Drill bit sizes from
1116- to 1/4-

$999
No. 10245

Church's Centennial
7-1/4", 24-TOOTH

CARBIDE TOOTH BLADE
by CJ¥!d!Aam..

$399
No.B7254524

71uIlattL

$139
No.6093DW

3/8" CORDLESS
DRILL DRIYER KIT

-2 Speed Gear Selection -6 torque settings
·ReversibieNariable Speed
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Motion Detecting inTELEC.'1'110n-
SECURITY LIGHT #BC858K

~

~~~@~~~

.f'O"" ....I~+9ulith'" 'll",,~a .,.,'" 1

all hardware. • Bulbs not included
Ready to hang. 4' Fluorescent Tubes ... 98'

Church's

@I
.~---, LUMBER

...-......-;,; VARDS
---..

1990
SLJPREMETM

FLOODLIGHT
150 Watt

Electracraft®

inTELEC.Tnan~
Solid Polished Brass

MOTION DETECTING

COACH LIGHT
No. BC900PB

AUTO ON
AUTO OFF

$2999 SECURITY
LIGHT

Edison ET7000PRECESSED
LIGHT FIXTURE

Edison #ET7078P $3 688
EYE BALL RECESSED LIGHT

~
~

o
52-083 or 52-085

TOGGLE SWITCH

a 0o
52-660 or 52-661

DUPLEX
RECEPTACLE

394 •

,

Church's smks Iicomplete Electrical Dept. for the Handyman & Pro!
. ' . .

?

250'
12/2 NM

ELECTRIC
WIRE

With Ground

limit 1000 Ft.

4-Foot
2-Bulb

SHOP
LiGHT

Carlon II
A LAMSON & SESSIONS COMPl'NY

ELECTRICAL BOI CEILING BOI
1/2·x10'

THINWALL
CONDUIT

$169

Church's C April 1991 27
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fllraftMaid
CABINETS •••
You' reo in Luck!!!
~trt IbaftMaidlil---

r

~lraftMaid
Cabinets Have I

More Features!
A choice of more than 65

Iconvenience features can
make a KraftMaid kitchen
as efficient as it is
beautiful.

More Style!
Choose from over 40 door
styles. Everything from
traditional woods to sleek
European style laminates
and wood. You'll find a
look to match your
Iifestyie.

. More Quality!
Cherry, oak and hickory
wood doors and frames
available in up to seven
hand rubbed finishes.

More Savings!
Bring in your room
measurements and get a
quotation on the ca,bin~ts
of your choice. You II find
you get more for your
money ..-.,ithKraftMaid.

• -,: ('

t,

,/..
Order your cabinets Enter the
during this sale period '!he Kra.ftJ!aid
~~d~tei~ Y~U'V~H~~W~ "'lasteo/Europe"
KITCHEN, now you can Bweepstaketj
have it for the SAME See store for details
PRICE as OAK.. . ...... -

(See store for details)

\,
«
J

"

",
'.

"
I 28 CJ1urch'.....C April 1991,
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Lebelwith (j
& CABINET

.··aComPI!~!!!~~!IIS.Ok
and backplates to enhance the beauty of
any cabinet. -o ALL IN·STOCK -

~(4D~J'\ C!)l ~~p:: -J '0..

PEERlIII~ 0&)
CHROME F!NISH ~:/

KITCHEN FAUCET
No. 8200

F\NALCOST

$29"
After ~.OO Mfr. Rebate

......-:==~_p Sale Price $34.99
-Easy no-tools hook-up -Washerless design

PEERLESS$5.00 R~~te
Available on most Peerless

"Quality" Faucets

Garbage Disposers by:

EMERSON.
Manufactured by In-Sink Erator

·113 H.P .
•1 Full year parts, labor

and in-home service
warranty.

.--
S29~!E10

department of
See our comp\~~o_it.vourse\f

DiS~~~~~u~ncomponents.

-

lure s as a Wide
assortment of Plumbing
Supplies to complete any
Plumbing Project .
•pvc Pipe & Fittings 1-1/210 to 4"
·Copper Pipe and a fun line of fittings
.Gaivanized Fittings and Nippies 1i4:: to

1-1/2"
·Slack Fittings and Nipples 1/2", 3/4"

and 1"
·AII Copper, PVC, and CPVC Pipe

available in 2' to 10' lengths

~~2;~,~~.~~~,~~~,~~~,~,..,,$2"
I /""y'''' 'DV' DI.. ~ • rft., - _ .... 'W.... ..... ~ I;''' •

Sale Price.•.••.•.•..•.••..••...

~;!~~:~.1.~~.~~~.~~~~$2"
WAYNE® SUMP PUMPS

TOP SUCTION·SUBMERSIBLE

S49" .~~~~20
Intake

-. -Tethered
float switch

1/3 H.P. PEDESTAL
NO.PTU33

999 ·Mechanical$4 float switch

EMERGENCY
SUMP PUMP

·Uses 12V automobile
battery (not included)

·Automatlc start-up
·Audible alarm $99
Sale Price .•

Church's C April 1991 29
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TRAYCON
The Mirage I BATHROOM S~STEM

~ Made of rigid PVC, these leak-
proof assemblies take th~
guesswor~ out of doing It
yourself. Illustrated instructions

J make installation easy.\ ··..n··.V w ..
--.:::.II 60" lull (lnlulatlnl foaM)

Sale Price $124
II Ie. ~AIA Prit'.A $119: P;. WG. PallO•• 0. -_.- ... _- S74"

OptIonal Dom.

~h-J:til\\('~1 ~
I" II ~

\

I

Sale Price

The Gr0tt011l
SiiOWER SiSiEiii

as-year limited warranty
-3 sculptured wall panels, pan

and dome
No. 6510 White 32"x32"

S~le $13·9Price

KINKEADlM
TUB & SHOWER DOORS
r--- 1 ='--j 1

11" "f 1 I'i . IIlif I ~'li~~~~;;,.
~ . I
'~-~-

.o.... .. ... lit I • __

..
~

I,

30 Church', C April 1991

ty;-----'l
.~\...-;:;;::~

White Toiiel
Bowl & Tank

-Heavy Duty Vitreous
China

........$ 999Seat
not ~".."""'--'"

--=-=RI EHNqCIT r $5.00 1."IIiIli. • -.,....... Mfr. ~ebate
...--. available

Two Handle On mOSt

LAVATORY FAUCET p~~:~
1:.... _

With Pop-Up L .Q~lS J
Model #9620

F\NALCOSl

$2'~e~a~
Atter$5.00 . eSale Price $34.99

Two Handle

TUB & SHOWER COMBO
Model #9730 ~

.r FINALCOSi 1 ~'W

~!!~e~a\e ~
111r.i.:\

-Sale Price $54.95 \!~!~j!7i.~Y

PEERLEU:
Valu-Flo®

lAVATORY FAUCET
With POP-Up

tjcrrom~FInish "Wash9rlQSs-e ear Dblralac -S-year warranty",andles

7
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I

KOHLER~
ALL ~KITCHEN & BATH _

FIXTURES ~

I. __ .- --=u~( ~-----==- ------

. ," • J

--------11

ANTIQUE WHITE

CULTURED MARBLE _
11"x19" ~

..... G~VANiTY \ \ ,,-.-
TOP

SINK or VANITY
INSTAIIArlON KITS

1-1/2"-1-1/4 "
Plumbcraft® No. 70-292

PVC Plastic

i"~ S1399
ot:~

The handy kit comes with everything you need
to hook up a vanity.

sunnv WOOD
BATH PRODUCTS

IN·STOCK WAREHOUSE SALE
SW~E;

r---IO(~
c:f1i;- ~ r T1

i ! i ! \\.':~\ --,. I' _I ~ \ \ \~

""'---- I -J.-
.. ;- -:. _. _-==:- =-:.-~

•

Choose from our HUGE In..Stock
selection of QUALITY. SUN~Y
WOOD bath furnishings Incl~d~ng
vanities and matching medicine
cabinets and light fixtures. . 31

Church's C Apn11991



Ann Arbor
Auburn Hills, Detroit
lapeer, Oak Park ,
Oxford, Pontiac, .
Romeo. St Clair
Utica. Wayne

ton. Wat 0 7:30-8:00 9:()()"5:oo

Lincoln Park, 7:30-9:00 9:00-5:00 I
livonia
Sterfing Heights r •

1/~~~.=~,.(Maple ~t'·OO~OI
lil AUBURN HILLS 852·4000

107 Squirrel near Aubum
Ai

V BRIGHTON 227·'722
8540 Grand River just S. of 1-96

~/"DErROIT 371..2100 I
11500 E. 8 Mile at Hoover

V LAPEER 664·8581
, 276 saginaw btw. M-21 & Oregon

LINCOLN PARK 928·3300 I
2615 Oix btw. Southfield & 1-75

l/UVONIA 476·7420
- 31245 W. 8 Mile at Merriman

'1",/ OAK PARK 967·2200
-, 14350 W. 8 Mile near Greenfield

;,/ OXFORD 628·4848
, 160 S. Washington near Drahner

'~I\'PONTIAC 334·1594
151 Oakland near Wide Track

/ROMEO 752·3511
410 E. 51. Clair (32 Mile Rd.)

~'ST. CLAIR 329-4781
2275 Fred W. Moore Hwy. near King Rd._r.. ,.

il~~/STERLINGHGTS 268·3440
, 33063 Mound Rd. near 14 Mile

/UTICA 731·2000
44865 Utica Rd. at Aubum

~/WATERFORD 682-3040
3645 Highland (M-59) at Cass lk. Rd.

r/WAYNE 722.7300
31731 Michigan Ave. near Merriman

",';0".. ~~\i".'"',[tilL ..'\':\\t* -=--1
1\\" _

~IF'RST SECURITy SAVINGSBANk

Home Construction Financing
All items may not be in-stock at alllocations

32 .Churdl'.OApriI1091

." ,

1

8...... " ...·.nitiIUI- ••
Premium lawn Food

ft. coverage \ -Contains slow
'\0,000 Sq· release nitrogen

\

Swing-N-Slide Play Sets
, ... #tAUT11--.,"u

I*AII Hardware, Seats and Trapeze Bar included.

~ HAMDYfIHHU,.l'
s\)f1.?~~& 8'xl' "PRFYIP~!; !!ti!llll~~

{'g.t' CnIII:K' ,nu I
All-Wood Complete Kil-- -Everything is pre-cut

-Doors are pre-hung
-Hammer & saewdriver

are aU you need.

BOSTITCH
Porta Ie Air Compressor

Model CWC-1oo

-Drives nails 2" to 3-112"
long & up to 75 per load

-Angled design for operator
vi&ihmty

-Maneuverability
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LOOK INSIDE FOR GREAT
SAVINGS FROM MANY OF
YOUR LOCAL MERCHANTS
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rW4~~.w;~~~;;;;:--·~"-'_A<W"'~
I With the NorthvillelNovl clip 'II Save Coupon Booklet ii ....so get out your scissors and Enjoy! ~

I r~~()O/ Off sUbsc~~~t~IAl. J~ONU~ I
I :>..... 10 ____ 0 Northville Record DNovi News i

fi!.

t~h~ ~,tr(-~Ht ~)c.3leprice Now only '13 for 104 Issues
Mall to: HomeTown Newspapers, 113 E. Gr. River Brighton 48116

New Subscriptions Only Please

:EIVI
and

• I •

~.

•
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8rancrNaiiie'CarpeffiliFor~"YourffOme""~'~:
*Cabin Crafts *Bigelow * Galaxy* Philadelphia * Evans Black * and M

Visit Our Large Residential Showroom
COlDlDercialCarpet Corporation

'. 40400 Grand River (3/4 Mile West of Haggerty)
Suite A Novi, MI 48375 477-7722

Mon. - Sat. 9-5 Evenings by Appointment
·money back if you're not satisfied with IncredibleN

~~Q"CI""" T 3 ann _

M (,,
,
,.~

"

anv ore
N ~I

HMile Road ~
"12Oaks a-

Mall 0'
--0 II 1·9~

II % --0 Grand q,vPr +-a;:
; 10 Mile Rd ~0-z 8 MIle Rd \

COMMERCIAL CARPH' ~
I

7UT?" rIf nm

•



ii'Jd ~ n.l~" ~5t'i ~~ t.-it- iM'IlIJ t\>'1t.a ~. ~ b~ ~. II!W .. ¥'~ IiiitJ ~ R'IiCiIl t*M ~ ~ ~ 1.... ~ ~ JlIMI ~ ~ .....~ ~ ......nII '";lo' .! ..:t' t~ , .....,t .~

." I .' • . •• " . t ( ,I ~ If" " '. I I • I 1 I II . ) -..
\ "11 ....."' '"' 4 ...... <. h. J,- ....r-~" at ,"' \v " ~ ~ • : \ • oj" \.1 .. ." ...... ..." .... ~ +. 'II' t ... ..,. ~ l4' ~ 'It .-", JfIrI

' •. 'I - - -- _.~ - , j
. I

~ . ,.' : " " "'4,~ . i I { \ I <!
t. 1

oj : • ~-: I ' ~: ~
~ I '':\ I ~.~!~
:;iI' ;~
.'1 t • ~ :

I, ~,

'-1 ' ~

l~ i;..~:i 3rd movie of equal or lessor value ' \. : ~
/4 i "I One coupon per customer ~
~ ~ ~~ Wittl this coupon - Expires 5/11/91 I~: '~
ulJ i ~ I : .".. ' ,\ , ~

I ' •• ,.,..• "',' .....-..... , ... , ."/."" .... , .......... n"'J.,,-I.".~ .""'" ",'.," ......... '·lIf· ... 011\ ....... ,-, .. ' 1lI"",f' 'Ii ........... ,.' \~

uti

L __ ~~-~-~~~-~---------~-~~------~--~

LflNorthO;iii;t1eVideo ~
Rent 2 Movies At Re ular Price & Receive 3rd Movie

___________________________ 1



, <

, DINE-IN
ALL YOU CAN EAT

JUST $7.45
,
;.

MEXICAN FIESTA DINNERComrl... m." for .ntlr. '1III'l1ly. $1495Or. for pertl •• Includes:
•• ntree •• 2 l8Co., 2 to.tado., 2 .n.
chlled •• , 2 burrito., been. & '20
chee •• Nlcho., frt:..!••& rko, buve reg.
IDeo "11td

CARRY OUT or DELIVERY Expires 5-10-91

I DINE-IN I CARRY -OUT I LARGE pmr~~
I Mon.-TulJs.-~ed8. In' Iw/Pepperoni & Extra I ;::iBuy one dinner I Buy ~ dinners I Cheese(add/. items I oj

at ~he regular Receive 80¢ each) ''I

I pnce - get a I FREE I 88 GO I I~I second of I I - iii • I ~~
equal or lesser ..... !.

I value I Ch'ps & Salsa I and 2 QuartsCoke I J
I 112 price I I I ? 99 I :j
I Expires 5-10-91 I (a $~OO value) I plus a ~rge salad I 1I Mon., Tues., Weds. only I Expires 5-10-91 I (taco or antipasto) I 3

89.99 ~~3
C~RY OOT or DELIVERY ~
Expires 5-10-91 ~:

- - .
, .

JUAN CARLOS . 348·41 00 '
~_:'::S~~~fra':"":.,f.~"'~"'~J.I". '. .... - . Over 7000 Titles K""1S-"'7

r LC Northville Video ~
~ Beta Closeout Sale CAMCORDER .------- ...
:' All Beta Movies Must Go $5.00 And U RENTALS
~ New and Preyiously Viewed AVAILABLE
\ VHS Movies for Sale
;',. YOUR HOMETOWN VIDEO STORE

348-0880
;~ In Highland lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Road

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. & Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12-8

",
-: .. ,." - '- .. -s

FREE
LIFETIME

MEMBERSHIP
with 1st movie

rental
Movie R8I1tais fire for 2Nights
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.- O-~ '- ~,-~ lo(A'~x..('\..)(,';,c..,: ... <"1. .. ..o.xo..) • "\~ ~ ' ~

- - -- -- - --------- ! .'"'r ::1

, at GENITTI'S :~li~#1 ,~"~. ~:~~t~ eCIrafot tCla(~O~~~ if:~i~~ $ ass a es More) .k,
You Get 2 10 Saturday 9:30 am ll~_;:~_

1). Coffee & roll (or April 13,20, 27 jJ:".~: -~'
2.) 3 hrs. of class May 4. II, 18 I§-:·,~.. :
3.) Lunch (umm"! good) . (tlO kidding'! Seotmg IS limited ';0 reserve your spot todoy I~\ '

108 E. Main Northville WI~ coupon 349-0522! S·.~:'~
expires 6-}-91 _ .. _ _ _ !fi'''~1 ~.~

. ,",<.., 'l."? '\"'; "'QX'-' ..."-1,('V')("V-",,"-' ':.-i I
~ ~r~. l" \~ ...... "-"~)-4;'·' ...').~1.....l~..c:..>-t\c .. l~,.(\..:t.f4.,,;1 ..j.~~::....!:fj

u •

',' d!_ ,'" J

l \

• I "., - ,
, I

">.',
" I

II~LAl tJkJCh L. ..J.t:r..=J'8

jgt~
diDmond in the window?"

Dia.m.onds!
Dia.m.onds!

and Illore Diatllonds!
Enjoy spectacular savings during Diamond Month

201 E. Main
at Hutton



Hole In The Wall Restaurant

)-.

I.

i.~---~.,.~-~'_~-_M"--~ ~'-""""""'~"-""-"""""""--'~""'-'iENNiS---"'~"""'"~
~ DIAMOND .1"1 n.t leE ETS §t ANNIVERSARY' B~ L ~
~ RIN GS Uniquely designed and assembled ~
~ Ask about our by our Master Craftsman. ~
~ "Tell her you'd marry her Trade-In/Trade-Up We use only the finest qUality gold and a ~
~ all over again" Lifeti,:e°~~ranty better quality of diamonds thanmost chain;.
f Available and discount jewelry stores. ~
i.' 1/2 ct. Ring Custom Remounts We guarantee it! ~
~ Reg. $995 Sale S695 Jeweler on 4'

I cr~\f~:":b1e Sale Priced At 26% on il_ ~
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347-BABY
on Cady Sf. behind Domino's

Downtown Northville
{ ---- - - - -- ~- - - - - - ~ - -"'<:: >~~-,~ : ~--..~: : ...~~: ~ ~,--.~~•.; ~~ "~\ ~ ~# • ~~ ~-

-" ,:.'

"

Your total purchase
including

newly arrived spring clothing
With coupon - Offer expires 5/11/91

'" I..... _ ,,"'"

-
"' (, ~ ," '-. \ ... ,-" '\ \ .. - \. '"

,. .

~'f'j ,"l,.U 4.it ~ llir!Il .1ft a.; ~ lltit >1<& ':t1'C •.4l$ ~., ~ _;;;~_v~'.._:~_~_2b~ ~_ ~ ,~'l ....... =-= =-~ "'-u ~ ,~ ,z;:, ......... ~! ~" • • ~'

~A' ·-.-:~~~.':>~:::.i·;:~::_;~·C~~i:~~~:~;:~;~:~J~ji ,,"), ,"' . -, ,,-.t."',"': ~':::.:~,::-:~~:>~~..,"-',~.,,,. -...~.
:li . ,---------------- - ----- --- ... -- --- - -- . - _. -.- - - -- .-. _.. .--
• ' ....I

,,:;11 ... ~

it ~ :. I

, - .
,-
'. ,':,~.
4 .- '\ i

THE TAILOR



,
~,

~~ Located on Cady St.,One block Southof Main 347-BABY
J •~,...,\I),~.~,.. • • _. S I pc n~Ui:;..'1il..,r ... :~",

- nn. 1m in -2' I • '''P,,~A:i~· """'- ·aee our special offer on other side- ;.

i INSKY'~_~1 ~
~ THE TAILOR GO :
; @ ;
~ 347-0007 ~
~ ~i Fast, Professional Alterations j

o fNovi Town Center (Near Heslop's) 76:;5

I;.

;;Quality Recycled Children's Clothing

'3'.7 ~......,~~

Open: Monday - Saturday ~
10:00 am to 6:00 '7

• Sizes Newborn to 10 ;~
• Equipment • Bedding
• Convenient Parking!
• Kids Play Area!

*NEW CONSIGNMENTS
WELCOME .,
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..... '\ A' ,. """.l" ~ .. ..,J ll('~ . '." ..'" u "\.J l.f~'.1 .,,, 4\ '" ~ ,JI
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Buy one Sandwich or SaIacl and
any 2 Drinka at r....... price,
aDd get second sandwiCh or

Salad of equal or I.... r valu. for

t,\ O~~ 50C
~,i ANol da1ily specA\all525•; ! pri 1 to pri
. i Present coupon before

,'. ./', : ordering
..... I t - - -- .. - --,.. _ .. -

.. ~ ....,i .JI f\ 'fJ II\V A ", ... ""'"V' ~V)C '-I' ,[1,'-')\ '-' N. , ..t ....' V ~ '.Jo" 1l\ """' P '-)' , .........; .- 'J ~:'J 'l..""" ,'114.. ....., "" " J .. ,~ .... '''~. "- ..... ,,, ... lI\ .. "

'~~l.) ~ll.\' ..... :4 .. ~~.~).4.\j( • \.( ... 1.\\ ... _'.' .. \io-"'\' \.~}. '" 1. • ..

\
\ I

"

• I.

Buy on. Sandwich or Salad and
any 2 Drinks at r.guIar price,
and get .econd Sandwich or

Salad of equal or l.... r value for

~\'I~~II:r ~~ 50C~.... 0
(. ~ .
Y.1i~'w\V:iFl\i No daily spedals

. I I ;:.~I;!.;- April 26 to May 8
""~,,""_~',,,~ Present coupon before

ordering
, . '\

\ '

J .". \

" .
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EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS

Stop in Today for
our New "Mini-Meal"

Priced $375_$595

Stop In For Lunch

~._-~ I
~ ;';..i; • SANDWICHES • COCKTAILS Ii ~ MOVIE DINNER PACKAGE I
\A • 2 Sandwk:hee

~ : ~ ~d~~rlnks $1995 + tax
g • 2 Movie nckeb at no coupon.
I General Cinema MC4t ... ry

NOVITOWN
CENTER

(Grand River Side)
By General Cinema 348-8234

-
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I ." \d'. ,. < • '" '.- ~ " , \
\ . GIVE YOUR SMILE A "SPRING CLEANING"

n=;;;;;;;-~-=:::~;::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii"'"",
DENTAL EXAM

& CLEANING
~-Ray. NOT 1ncI~

(New P..... O!:'IY-' ~ F8mIy)
(&pi," May O. '91)

. \. $30
('70 Value)

I, ,
I

-J 1 \ -., l
I '

~ j , ~
-j I .. :. ,
1 I ' i
: I " .\ I
i I ,.~~I ROBERT ANTOLAK, D.D.S.
4 " ~ll~I ",,~)11\'\"'''''''''' ~"+J ",,"\, ..\ t· q'<.'

,. ~\." ~ \ ~
~ .*11 Arl. UIIIliA 6lDl ~ ...... - ..... >lOW

34 7-1711 ROBEKI· Hii,i" D.D.S.

---------------,



f.jl~ .1f~~~~.:tt.J;t·~~h:w....\-.o'if~a-4'~it~-tJt:A. J'_ .. -:.

II' Keep your Lawn Lush Green
And Weed Free...

I OOOFF ON ANY
FERTILIZER SPREADER

(STARTING AT $3995)

(Coupon Only Expires 4-30-91)
43963 Grand River, Novi 349 3133
(1 block W. of Novi Rd.) -L~~Y.I_~~~I?

rifOIII'rBfOLAi~'D.b.s. ROBERTHILL,D.D.S.
43380 TEN MILE - NO'\'1

LOCATED IN EATON CENTER

347-1711 tN
• GENlLE DENlYSTRY • BONDING/BLEACHING Eaton Center
• FAMILY CARE (REMBRANDT SYSTEM) _____
• N17ROUS OXIDE • WHITE FILLINGS Ten MUe
SEDATION • EMERGENCIES SEEN

IMMEDIATELY

.AI~ • \' ., I.,.d'1l , • "'.
..



I----~
i 10%:
I Off Any One Item I
~c~e~~/~

E SAF~:I!·~~p
With your next purchase. With coupon. Exp. 4-30-91

SAFE·T·CAPS

::FaZ ~ BARGAINS 4-U
:~~~~ ~~ Highland Lakes Shopping Center 348~4855

\~ 42991 7 Mile Rd. Northville Mon.-Sat. 10-8

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
NOW ACCEPTING SPRING
FASHIONS & ACCESSORIES
• Designer IBrand Name
• Women's (Petite to Plus)Children's 0-14
• Fastest Turnover
• 11 Priority - Customer Sotlsfactlon
• No Appointment Neccessary
• Consignments Accepted 7 Days A Week

------------------------,



... colanders,;
Sink Strainers,.

Shower Caddys • Pet Feeders'
Bowl Brush and Holders.:

Handy Baskets with Lids in 4 sizes:'
• HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION.

ALL PLASTICS AVAILABLE IN GREAT COLORS;
- ·~~ ......~.z,~.~ ....J•• li£l'-l:.,;....l:''''' "-~""",'''''ALlLUii::&G&:::::=::::W::iBl..'''''.'''~''''!'~ll:''~''''''':;'''~~ ~.ii.k'i.ua~...~ :'~"'to";):~( ..."-~~.,,, "

':.,"~'"'·_·~"~'···HAUEYOijBEEN~TOCONSiGNMEN~
' l' CLOTHIERS LATELY? 1

'"

COME SEE OUR NEWEST ~
ADDITION!!!

::STOP IN FOR BARGAIN PRICES ON:
'. I ce cube Trays • Cutlery Trays • Bowls

Paper Plate Holders • Dish Racks
Tumblers • Drain mats • Dish Pans
Measuring cups
Wastebaskets ...

---------------

, 1W. 7 Mile • Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr~1, 'Northville. 347-4570 I
j ..n Tl " .:...·. Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6, Fridays fli 7pm t!""'"~.U ",,',' Sunday 11 am-4pm i
Jl."",...·.rwuu =. _0........._ .._.--............. .._= W' • - .. m.=__ ..........-

__________ a1 ---
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IS YOUR SKIN AS HEALTHY AS IT
SHOUL1D BE?

Individualized Deep Cleansing Facials &
Woods Lamp Analysis with Sfiaron

• • •Deep Cleansing
I FACIAL
IReg. $20 $15
I NOWI includes skin analysis

with coupon
expires 5-15-91

Make-UpI Application
with Facial

IReg·~w $15
with coupon expires 5-15-91

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our TRYUS
$9900 ACUVUE

Disposable Lens Special

~
No obligation Use OM of our normal low price coupons f
or any other comparable offer from another company. If

you are not sattsfled wlth our price, seNice or your
glasses, 100"10of your purchase price wlll be refunded.

'-_ .. ~

GlASSES-W. can ... mine )'Ourey" to detern-ine the mo,t 8Ccurate pr.. cription and ch~ your .y.healll. or reAd the pr.eetiption right 0" your pre .. nt
gl...... Off.r Includ•• p1altic, .ingle vl.ion I...... in Itandard rang •. High pr.,aiption, tint. and bifocal. available at Ilight chArge. CONTACTS-otf., valid with

complet. contact I.na exem only. Exam f •• and care kit are not included. Contact Len... are American Hydron Daily Wear.
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED • OFFER EXPIRES May 11, 1991 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED A.T TIME OF SERVICE

ME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS Be GLASSES





J--------------------
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" GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS,

51680 Grand River· Wixom· (313) 348-8310
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:00 pm; Sat 8:00 am-2 pm

Horse Feed· Hay. Straw
Quantity Price Breaks Available

While You Waitl
• Dog & Cat Food • Horse Supplies
• Wild Bird Seed • Wood Shavings
• Poultry Feed • Straw

.,,
"

,,
'.,
,,

.
• _~ ",.h.'; •• ~... R. ........ ...iJ.- .. :ot........;:'""' ....... ~~~ ....~ ..u~~".~~4~·~~' ....*:;;? ....... ~ ...~ '1IVi,..!~-';' .. .,.,.... ~~ ..h.M:... t.1.".c ..... ~;.a:~,...~~(.),. ... ~A_"f~ .... '\: .•~w, "......* .........of~ -,r

~ ~~~s GREE.l\r~ ';
~~-S ~,.~ ~

;:~ BUY FROM THE GROWER AND SAVE!! ~i,
~: BRING SOME SUNSHINE HOME TODA Y ... ':
: ALWAYS FRESH COLORFUL CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL .~ ~

[: ARRANGEMENTS AT LOW PRICES! /-96:E ~
~ SEE US TODA V! GRAND RIVErl x a
~

HOURS: " 0 ~
M.-Fri. 8-5:30 51701 GRAND RIVER • WIXOM ®. s:: ~. t·.

i ~~.89~3 Just 11/2 miles W. of Wixom Rd. 349.9070 Bralners ~
~...,,·4"M~~ .. 4;\.~Ii. 't~IMl'_" • r. • ......... "IOJMtW4 ..... _11... (.' ... 0' .... 1illlWI:Ilitca .L......... iP'n_~i;l.

---------------_.~
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Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S.
41620 Six Mile Rd.-Northville

(1 mile W. of Haggerty)
347-0707

White Fillings
Available

'4. \" ~ ....... t-)"'- ....."\.,. ...,~"," .......... .-;".. "

NORTHVILLE

). ... '. J

Cleaning
and Complete
Examination

'.\,' \..~. ~~~
l .....~ ),

: t---" ,
: '>........" \0,. ,

, ,.
- '.

.'
, .



Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S.
Quality Dentistry For Your Entire Family ..-...----.-..,
Done in a Quiet, Relaxed Atmosphere.

SERVICES AVAILABLE:
• Cleanings • Fillings (silver & white)
• Crowns • Bridges
• Partial Dentures • Complete Dentures
• Same Day Denture Reline & Repair • Root Canals
• Cosmetic Veneers & Bonding • Nitrous Oxide (Gas) at no extra charge Mo.t Irwurance Plane

347-0707 P.~:r.~v.J~.
41620 Six Mile Road· Northville (1 Mile W. of Haggerty) ~ ~

24 Hr. On-Call Emergency Service lW!IiIfJ ~

Early MornklR.
Evermgs & Satwdav

Appolntrner1U AwlaQe

Hours: Sun-Thurs. 11am - 11pm. Fri & Sat 11am-12am NORTHVILLEI
SANDWICHES • SALADS • PARTY SUBS
• Cold Cut Combo • Chicken Fajita
• BMT (HlW'I"l,Pepperoni, Genoa, Bologna)
• Subway Club (Roast Beef. TUf'I(ey, Ham)
• Turkey & Bacon Deluxe • Roast Beef
• Italian Sausage • Vegetarian
• Tuna • Steak & Cheese
• Seafood & Crab • Meat Ball
• Ham & Cheese • Pizza Sub
• Turkey • Spicy Italian

SUBS MADE ON WHOLE
WHEAT OR ITAUAN BREAD

• Cheese • Lettuce • Tom.t,o
• Onions • PIckle. • Olives
• Green Pepper • Salt • Pepper
• ou • MustMd • Meyonnalae
• Medium Peppers • Jalapenos

42971 Seven Mile
Highland Lakes ShODDlnf Center

t of NortIwIIt RcL02 ...- w~Of trOttY
* .. ~~••• ir'· '\....., ..,_ v..J .t... .:...-a.*\..).t



1 .. ; f ...-'f'~ .:c .. ~rlJ;,~~~~.!W7l. ~ .... --. ..

~FEDERAL FIREPLACE
. THERM05~L.P. GAS

BARBECUE
• 225 sq. in cooking surface
• Dual 24,000 BTUfumer
• Electronic ignitor

~- • Reg. 149.99
Federal Fireplace In Pine Ridge Center • Novi Rd. at 10 Mile Rd.
BARBEQUE So PATIO FlJR"ITURE 1-3/4 miles south of 12 Oaks Moll

348-9300
Sale Ends 4/16/91

. Tonk sold separately. Only 510.00 with n =If:J
purchase of thIs Thermos BBQ ' .... , .'-.

,
j

j
}
I' J£88~'S BARBER SHOP

Ten Mile Road just west of Meadowbrook Rd.
Novi Plaza 349-7171

Tuesday-Friday 8-6; Saturday 8-4; Closed Monday

Our 8th Anniversary
Thanks to our loyal customers
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L.P. GAS
FILLING
~...

- -
\- ,. j ... "'l_ ..... :-- ....... ~........ \. ' ... '"I ..... ~

....1 t.."";...t.. ""::--... " .... t~ ... '- •• t. ,y '-

FEDERAL FIREPLACE
LP GAS·

20 lb. tank flU.
Limit 1 w/coupon Exp.
4/16/91 Reg. 6.97$397

Jerry's Barber Shop
8th Anniversary Specials

Men's Complete Senior Citizens and Kids Haircuts,
Hair Styling Retirees over 60 age 11 & underand not working

Wed.-Fri. 8 a.m. -3 p.m. WeJ.-Fri. 8 anl-1 rill Wed.-Fri. 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

$5°° off Haircut $7°0 $8°°
Prices good throuh May 3, 1991 with coupon only

UNIVERSAL

BBQ PARTS
FROMMHP. Exp.4/16/91
SAVE 20%
Universal parts work for most Charmglow, Sears,
strutco, Charbroil, Sun Beam, Weber BBQ'S& more.
BrIng In part or model number of grill.

, ~'"
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WATER SURVEY
P.o. BOX 11112

WiXOM, MI 48393-99211

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
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IN THE

UNITED STAT~S



WATER SURVEY

Name _

Address~~ _

Cily Zip _

Phone Number -------------
Best Time to Call _

1. Where would you rate the quality of your water?
Unacceptable, Poor, Fair, Good, Excelient

2. Please circle below any conditions you may have
experienced with your water.
Iron Stains, Bad Taste, Bad Smell, Cloudiness,
Nitrates, White Deposits

3. Do you live near any dumps or landfills?
Yes, No

4. When was the last time you had your watertested?
Year Never Tested ----

5. Are you using any methods to filter or soften your
water?
Yes, No

6. Do you buy bottled water?
Yes, No

7. Are you a homeowner?
Yes, No

8. Are you employed?
Yes, No

9. What age bracket are you in?
21-30,31-40,41-50,51-60,61-70, Older

10. Are you concerned about growing water pollution?
Yes, No

If you would like more information concerning the
quality of your water, please mail this survey within
48 hours and you will be contacted for a free water
analysis.
Not affiliated with city water or county healln
departments.



WATER SURVEY

Name _

Address _

City Zip _

Dh"'...'" N' '"""~"'..I IIVII~ UIIIU~I _

Best Time to Call _

1. Where would you rate the quality of your water?
Unacceptable, Poor, Fair, Good, Excellent

2. Please circle below any conditions you may have
experienced with your water.
Iron Stains, Bad Taste, Bad Smell, Cloudiness,
Nitrates, White Deposits

3. Do you live near any dumps or landfills?
Yes, No

4. When was the last time you had your water tested?
Year Never Tested _

5. Are you using any methods to filter or soften your
water?
Yes, No

6. Do you buy bottled water?
Yes, No

7. Are you a homeowner?
Yes, No

8. Are you employed?
Yes, No

9. What age bracket are you in?
21-30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61-70, Older

, O. Are you concerned about growing water pollution?
Yes, No

If you would like more information concerning the
quality of your water, please mail this survey within
48 hours and you will be contacted for a free water
analysis.
Not affiliated with city water or county heann
departments.


